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102 hired within last 30 days

0.1.L. otticials: layoffs'part of growth'
By CLIFF CO AN 

^ SUff Writer
Ten persons in “ non-line functions”  at Oilfield In

dustrial Lines, Anc. in Big Spring were terminated last 
Friday, said Dick Fackler, O.I.L.’s chief operating of
ficer. However, the firings were part of a normal growth 
pattern, according to C l^s Christopher, chief executive 
officer of O.I.L.

In fact, according to Fackler, O.I.L. has nired 102 new 
people within the last 30 days.

Chijktopher explained the hirings and firings as a pro
cess ^  which O.I.L. was finding its best operating level of 
employees.

“ One year ago, we had a little over 300 employees,”  said 
Christ(^her. Since that time, O.I.L. had reach^ a high of

about 745 workers, he said, and has now cut back to 635 
persons.

“ Any time you grow at that speed, you have to sit back, 
take a look, and make adjustments,”  Christophsr said.

Fackler said O.I.L. had hired 102 people within the last 
30 days, 30 of whom were replacements.

None of the 10 employees fired Friday were directly in
volved in manufacturing, Fackler said. He named in
dustrial relations and computer services as the two 
departments in which the greatest number of those fired 
were employed.

ChrisU^her said that while the first quarter of the year 
is historically a slow period for the oil industry, Cf.I.L. 
plans to continue to g iw  at a controlled rate.
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EASY DOES IT  — Francis Nixon of Del Rio puts her horse 
through the paces in the Trail. 20-years-oi<l and up. 
category at the Big Spring Outriders’ AASP — RC Horse

Sfofe board considers drop

Will local hom eow ners ' 
insurance rates p lum m et?

By JAY ROSSER 
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — The cost of homeowners’ insurance in Big 
Spring and most of West Texas could Plummet an average 
of 20.4 percent if the State Board of Insurance follows a 
staff proposal.

The insurance industry, meanwhile, is calling for a 
homeowners’ rate reduction of 8.1 percent for Uie Big 
Spring area.

The three-member insurance board heard testimony of 
both proposals Wednesday and is scheduled to adopt a 
new rate structure within a month.

The proposed effective date of the new rates is Sept. 1.
“ We are aware that significant rate reductions are rare 

in these times,”  Baylon Daniel, the board’s staff actuary, 
said in testimony. "However, premium and loss ex
perience has been extremely favorable.

“ Average claim costs have moderated for most 
coverages while average insured values continue to 
climb. There has been no major loss on the seacoast in the 
last decade and even the recent severe wind and hail 
losses In 4 Wichita Fallas and Fort Worth have been over
shadowed by excellent experience in other areas and 
other years.”

FOR A MIDDLE-OF-THE-LINE homeowners’ policy in 
Big Spring, a one-year policy covering a $25,000 brick 
veneer home, the cost of insurance would drop from $339 
to $370 under the staff proposal.

Under that prtmosal, the cost would drop from $592 to 
$471 on the same Imck veneer home valued at $50,000 and

from $819 to $652 for a similar home valued at $75,000.
Statewide the staff proposal would decrease the cost of 

homeonwers’ insurance an average of 20 percent while 
tenant insurance or renters’ would decrease 22.3 percent.

In Big Spring and Howard County tenant insurance 
would increase 15.6 percent under the staff proposal with 
fire insurance dropping an average of 1.2 percent, extend
ed coverage decreasing by 12.2 percent and farm and 
ranch insurance owners' insurance dropping an average 
of 18.1 percent.

The insurance industry has proposed a 25 percent in
crease in the cost of tenant insurance in Howard County, 
but a 4.1 percent decrease in farm and ranch owenrs’ in
surance.

For extended coverage in Big Spring the industry is 
pushing a 2.5 percent average decrease. Statewide, fire in
surance rates would increase 2.6 percent under the in
dustry proposal.

Big ^xlng and Howard County are located in a north 
northwest district that includes t ^  Texas Panhandle and 
stretches as far southward as Tom Green County and as 
far west as the New Mexico border and east to Coleman 
and Shackleford counties.

*11)0 home insurance rates set by the board have fluc
tuated drastically in the last flve years. Last September 
the board approved a 7.2 percent increase statewide. In 
1960 the rates dropped an average of 6.2 percent and fell 
4.1 percent in 1979. The rate increased the two previous 
years, however, by 4.1 percent in 1978 and 4 percent in 
1976.

“ One in’oblem with accelerated growth is that it doesn’t 
maximize the bottom line\”  said Fackler. “ You have to 
have control if you’re gcrinjg to live."

One method by which O.I.L. plans to keep control of its 
destiny was recently approved by Kidee, Inc., O.I.L.’s 
parent company.

The final corporate approval for a plan whereby O.I.L. 
would sell an operator a rig, finance rig, and [MX>vide a
place to drill came through tw o. weeks ago, said 
Christoph«‘. He is optimistic that this plan will provide 
O.I.L. ^ th  a head start when the recession and the atten
dant drop in rig counts reverses itself.

“ We will continue to grow,”  he said “ but we don’llmow 
at what pace.”  O.I.L. management expects to sell over

$200 million worth of rigs (35-40) this year “ at this em
ployee level,”  he said.

O.I.L. also plans to keep abreast of new development in 
the oilfield industry.

“ The future in any business is in product development,”  . 
said Fackler, addirig that O.I.L. has three new products — 
portable oil rigs, self-erecting rigs and 40,000-foot rigs 
already under development.

Although O.I.L. has only moved three rigs off the yard 
at industrial park since the first of the year, Christopher 
said, “ all those on the yard now are sold.”  He said five 
rigs had been sold to one drilling company, three to an
other, and one to a third. All nine are scheduled to be 
delivered between now and the first of July.

K i r b y  d e f e a t s  T u n e
Allen wins commissioners runoff

By CAROL DANIEL 
f SUff Writer

Deputy Steriff Milton Kirby earned 
a new title yesterday, that of Howard 
county judige, by sweeping over 60 
percent of the 3,158 ballots cast in the 
Democratic primary run-off.

Incumbent Paul Allen of Coahoma 
received over 160 more votes than Bob 
Cowle, of Forsan in the race for 
Howard County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3.

Only 21.81 percent of the 14,481 
registered voters turned out for the 
primary run-off Saturday. Kirby 
captur^ 60.32 percent of the votes 
with 1,888 votes. Incumbent Bill Tune 
took 39.68 percent of the vote with 
1,242 ballots in his favor.

V o te  ch a rt, p a ge  2-A

pfwN Sy Naorv Plttim n 

Show held all day Saturday at the Sheriff’s Posse arena. 
See story, page 2-A.

Kirby told The Herald, after the 
final tabulations were in, that he 
would “ serve well as county judge.” 
Ha  thaniwft “ eyeryoM  wluueMne out 
to vole.”  Kirby w ill take position as 
Heward County Judfa beginning 
January 1.

Tune said he accepted the election 
results and respected the voters’ 
choice.

“ I guess that’s what the people 
desire, since they voted that way,”  he 
said. “ 1 wish him (Kirby) good luck.”

Allen had 712 votes, or 56.73 percent 
to Cowley’s 543, or 43.27 percent.

HOWARD COUNTY voters favored 
Jim Mattox in the race for Texas SUte 
Attorney General. Mattox received 
1,634, or 57.31 percent of the vote while 
John Hannah earned 1,217 votes, or 
42 39 percent.

Pete Snelson captured 72.08 percent 
of the votes in Howard County for 
Clommissioner of General Land Office 
with 2,070 votes. Garry Mauro lagged 
behind with 27.92 percent, or 802 votes.

MILTON KIRBY 
...takes office Jan. I

In the race for Court of Criminal 
Appeals Judge, Place 1, Howard 
County voters favored John E. 
Hymphreys with 54.55 percent, or 
1,416 of the votes. (Charles F. “ Chuck” 
Campbell Jr. acquired 46.45 percent 
or 1,180 of the votes.

In the place 2 race for Court of 
Criminal Appeals Judge, Bill Black 
won in Howard Ĉ ounty with 1,369, or 
52.98 percent of the votes. Chuck 
Miller garnered 1,215, or 47.02 of the 
votes.

JIM MATTOX carried the majority 
of the votes for attorn^ general in 
Mitchell County, according to Tom 
Rees, Democratic Party County 
Chairman.

Mattox garnered 467 of the Mitchell 
County votes while John Hannah fell 
behind with 265 votes.

In the race for Commissioner of 
General Land Office, Mitchell County 
voters supplied Pete Snelson with 411 
votes and Garry Mauro with 220 votes.

Mitchell County voters favored 
John E. Humphreys for Court of 
C.”'minal Appeals Judge, Place 1 over

PAUL ALLEN 
...to serve again

Cnarles F. “ Chuck”  Campbell Jr 
Humphreys acquired 317 votes to 
Campbell’s 239.

For the Court of Criminal Appeals 
Judge, Place 2 Mitchell County voters 
ch«iaa-Btll Black with 324 votes over 
Chuck Miller with 213 votes.

In the Mitchell County Com
missioner, Precinct 4 run-off voters 
chose incumbent Billy Preston with 
268 votes over Royce Mahon with 230 
votes

OF THE TOTAL 100 votes cast by 
Martin (bounty voters, 51 were cast for 
Mattox and 43 for Hannah in the race 
for Attorney (General.

Martin Cbunty voters favored Snel
son with 83 votes to Mauro's 17 votes 
in the race for Commissioner of 
General Land Office.

Campbell carried nine more Martin 
County votes than Humphreys in their 
competibon for Churt of Criminal 
Appeals Judge, Place 1. Campbell 
took 41 votes to Humphreys' 32 votes

For Court of Criminal Appeals 
Judge, Place 2. Martin County cast 44 
votes for Black and 30 votes for Miller

Mattox wins nomination 
for attorney general

JIM MATTOX. 
..defeats John Hannah

By CHARLES C. HILL 
Associated Press Writer 

U S. Rep. Jim Mattox captured the 
Democratic nomination for Texas 
attorney general Saturday, defeating 
former U.S. Attorney John Hannah in 
one of four Democratic runoffs for 
nominations in statewide offices.

with 2,511 of 5,621 precincts 
reporting, Mattox pulled in 122,227 
votes, or 51.3 percent, to 116,027 votes, 
or 48.7 peremt, for Hannah.

Mattox, w ill face Republican 
nominee Bill Meier of Euless in 
November’s general election. Meier, 
who until a year ago was a Democrat, 
was unopposed in the May 1 primary 
that spawmed Saturday’s runoffs. The 
incumbent attorney general, Mark 
White, is the Democratic nominee for

governor
Democrats also picked nominees 

Saturday for land commissioner and 
two places on the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals. Republicans had 
no statewide runoffs.

In the land commissioner race, 
state Sen. Pete Snelson of Midland 
took an early lead against 34-year-old 
Austin lawyer Garry Mauro but then 
fell behind. With 2,511 precincts 
reporting, Mauro had 119,176 votes, or 
51.8 percent, to Snelson’s 110,741, or 
48.2 percent.

State legislative and local runoffs 
also were held Saturday, in addition to 
three Democratic and three 
Republican runoff races for Congress, 
and three Democratic and two GOP 

See Runoff, page 2-A

Israeli tanks move Pocalpoint
across Lebanon border

By TOM BALDWIN 
Asaodaled Press Writer

SIDON, Lebanon (A P ) — Israeli 
tanka were reported moving across 
the LebanoM border Saturday and its 
jets, w arsh ^ and artillery pounded a 
SO-mlle stretch of coast in one of the 
biggest Israeli assaults ever launched 
against Paleathiian guerrillas In 
southern Lebanon. /

PalesUm Libenttion Organization 
forces fired barrage after barrage of 
Katyusha rockets and artillery sbdls 
across the border into northern Israd, 
and Israeli gunners responded in 
duals that lasted into the night PLO 
Chairman Yasser Arafat vowed his 
guerrillas would, “ teach Israel a 
leaBon,”  and Israeli officials vowed to 
“ Uquldate” thePLO.

Lebaneae police said nearly 500 
people Imve been killed or wounded In 
Leheuson einoe Friday in the worst

breakdown in the lO-month-old cease
fire negotiated last July by the United 
States and the United Nations. Israeli 
officers said the attacks were perhaps 
the most Intense since the air raids 
that preceded Israel’s M ardi 1978 
invasion of southern Lebanon.

A spokesman for the United Nations 
Interim  Forces at Naqoura in 
southern Lebanon said forw ard 
listming posts reported Israeli tanks 
and arttllOTy units moved acrosa the 
border tnder cover of darkneM Into a 
thin strip of land controlled by Inrakli- 
backed Lebanese militias under 
command of Christian Maj. Saad 
Haddad.

There was no Immediate comment 
on the report from Israel.

The fighting was sparked by 
Israel’s claim the PLO was behind tto  
attempted murder o f Its ambassador 
to Britain.

Action/reaction: Funeral escort
Q. Why don’t the funeral homes provide an escort service rather than 

use the taxpayer’s money through the police department?
A. The poUce department said the escort service is provided by off-duty 

officers who are paid by the families of the deceased, a point echoed 1^ 
spokesman from the funeral homes. A statement from Nklley-Pickle 
Funeral Home said this traditional police function is provided ftw  in all 
cities but two west of Fort Worth. Steve Childress of Trinity Memorial 
said he knew of no funeral home with their own patrol car for funeral 
escort service. Childress said he would rather pay the city for a patrol car 
rather than pass the cost to each family.

Calendar: Scouts meet
SUNDAY

The Law Enforcement Explorer Scouts will meM at 1 p.m. at the Big
All members and prospective members areSpring Police Department 

In vite.

Mo n d a y
Organic Garden Chib will nmet Monday at 7:$0 at tM  John Dolenz 

residence, 1519 E. 25th. Everyone is welcome to attend.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Try-out for Spring C t̂y Theater’s summer melodrama will be at 7:30 

p.m. Monday and Tuesday in the Comanche Trail Park Amphitheatre. All 
area residents are invited to try-out for parts in the melodrama, schedul
ed July 22, 23 and 24 in the amphitheatre.

Tops on TV: Tony awards
At 8 p.m. on Channel 7 is the 36th annual presentation of the Antonlnette 

Perry Awards. The Tony awards honors excellence in the theater and will 
be telecast live from the Imperial Theater in New York (Tity.

Outside: Hot
Partly clondy and very warm today 

and Monday with the high 
temperatarss hath days in the aalddle 
tis. Lew tonight In the middle SM. 
Winds today frem the seuth at 16-M 
milet per .hear.

sum
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Thirty participate 
in Outriders' show

Approximately 30 individuals competed in the Big 
Spring Outriders’ American Association of Sheriff’s 
Posses and Riding Chibs horse show held yesterday in 
the Howard County Sheriff’s Posse Arena.

The show began at 10 a.m. with 155 entries in 43 
categories.

James Henderson of Hermleigh was named High 
Point All-Around individual and Teresa Smith of Big 
Spring was cited for Sportsmanship, Eddie Cumbee of 
Fluvanna for Horsemanship and Lisa Hill of Midland 
for Citizenship.

Below is a list of the class, the Tirst place horse, and 
the participant who showed the winner:

stallion (4 and undar), unnamad, Loyd OavM(on at S l«  Ssring; 
Stallion. IS and owarl. M n . Jaybird, Tina HliWad at Sle Sprms; Orand 
Chanwlon, Mr. Jaybird. Tina Hlnkal; Ratarva Champion, unnamad, 
Loyd Davidson.

Orada Mara 14 and undar), Chayanna Gold, Oorodo Sodina at Dal RIO; 
OradaM ara IS and ovar). Tan, L b s  Hill at Midland,' RodWarad Mara (4 
and undar), Easy SM Two, Anna Handaraon of Homlaldh; Rsdlstarad 
Mara IS and ovar) Grand Champion Mara, Joan's Tiny C hk, Toraaa 
Smilh of BidSikind; Raaarva Champion Mara, Tan, Lisa Hill.

Rapiatarad GaMlna 14 and undar), W hli La Flash, Tins Honhla ot Bid 
Sprind; Rspiatarad GaMInd IS and ovar) and Grand Champion 
Radiatarad GaWlnd, Turtia Slnbod, Jamas Handaraon at Harmloidh; 
Raaarva ChampionGaMIno, Lias Hill ot Midland.

Showmanship at haltar |101, undar), TurtlsSInbob, Jamas Handaraon; 
I II  14), Lucky, Llaa Hill, Midland; HS-ia), Sandy, Jim m y Cumbla, 
Fluvanna, m s o v a r )  Bad Nawa Possum, Rons Odom, MlJIand.

Waatarn Plaaaura DO 1, undar), Tu n is  SInbob, Jamoa Handaraon, 
Harmlalght; Waalarn Plaaaura I ) '  thru 14) Bunny Jo, Diana Womack, 
MidUnd

Trail |)04 u-idarl, Turtia SInbab, Jamoa Handaraon, Harmlaidh; III  
I4S, Sorraly, Mika Hill, Midland; D S -H ), Sandy, Jlm m ls Cumbla, 
F luvanns

Waalarn Honaman DO B undar), Turtia CInbad, Jamoa Handaraon, 
Harmtaidh; ID  I4S, Soraly, Mika HIM, Midland; DS It ), Joan's Tiny Chic, 
Taraaa Smith, Big Spring; (JOB ovar). M y Synn, Francaa Nlaon, Dal Rio.

Barralt DO B undar), Turtia SInbab, HarmHagh; |1) 14), Joan's Tiny 
ChK. Liso Hill. Midland. DS It ) ,  Eddia Cumbla, Fluvanna; 120 B ovar), 
RanaOdom, Midland

Polos DO B undar). Jamas Handarson, Harmlaigh; D ) thru 14), Mika 
Hill, Midland; D5 thru It ), Eddia Cumbla, Fluvanna; 120 B ovar), 
T ammla Hicks.

Two Bucks! Flag DO B undar). Jamas Handarson, Harmlaloh; ID  thru 
14) Mika Hill, Midland; DS thru I t ) ,  Eddia Cumbla, Fluvanna; 120 B 
ovar), TamntlaHIcks, Ft. Worth.

'Cat-and-mouse' 
clashes reported

By The Associated Press
British and Argentine patrols playing "cat-and-mouse" 

with each other clashed in the freezing fog outside 
Stanley, reports from the Falkland Islands said Saturday. 
The British ground commander said he was in no hurry to 
assault Argentine forces holding the capital.

Argentina reasserted its determination to fight. Foreign 
Minister Nicanor Costa Mendez, in Caracas, Venezuela, 
spoke of “ surprises”  in store for the British, and an 
Argentine military source in Buenos Aires, who asked not 
to be identified, told The Associated Press “ everything is 
ready”  for the defense of Stanley.

New calls came from the non-aligned movement, 
meeting in Havana, Cuba, and from Spain for a cease-fire 
in the two-month-old war, but no diplomatic solution ap
peared in sight

British forces who have closed in on Stanley have begun 
a "deadly game of cat-and-mouse” with 7,000-8,000 Argen
tine troops holding the port town at the far eastern tip of 
the Falklands, Alastair McQueen of the London Daily Mir
ror wrote in a pool dispatch from the islands.

He said there were several clashes as patrols from each 
side probed the other’s defenses. His dispatch, which was 
subjwted to military censorship, did not provi^  details.

Robert Fox of the British Broadcasting Corp. reported 
British forces were "racing”  into position around Stanley.

“ Already, (Stanley's) outer defenses have come under 
British artillery fire, and British gunners are preparing 
their biggest barrage since Korea or World War II,”  Fox 
said.

Maj. Gen Jeremy Moore, commanding some 7,500 
British troops ringing Stanley, was interviewed by British 
reporters at Darwin, 50 miles west of the Falklands 
capital. Darwin was captured by British forces May 29, 
e i^ t  days after they had established a beachhead at San 
Carlos 20 miles north of Darwin.

“ I don't want us dashing in there,”  Moore was quoted as 
saying. “ We will do it in a proper, sensible, well-balanced 
military way "

He refus^ to discuss his timetable for the Stanley 
operation.

"Keep him (the Argentine commander) guessing. 
That's good for him,” he was quoted as saying.

The weather on the Falklands continued to be poor, with 
fog, frigid temperatures, rain and some snow. But British 
defense sources said this would not deter an attack should 
it be ordered.

Officials of the British government, which vetoed a 
cease-fire resolution in the U.N. Security Council on Fri
day, reiterated that military commanders in the field had 
been given the go-ahead to attack Stanley when conditions 
were right.

There was no comment on Argentine claims to have 
bombed and shelled British positions on Mount Kent, a 
1,500-foot hill 12 miles west of Stanley.

80 people join march 
tor nuke disarmament

AMARILLO (A P ) — More than 80 people marched 
seven miles down Highway 60 east of Amarillo to the gates 
of the Pantex Nuclear Assembly plant Saturday to sup
port a United Nations special session on nuclear disarma
ment June 12.

The protestors, ranging in age from young children to 
graying professional men and women, sang songs and 
carried banners opposing the nuclear weapons assembled 
at the plant.

Pantex security guards blocked the entrance to the 
plant with vehicles and watched the peaceful protest 
through binoculars.

Representing religious and political groups, the pro
testors released a c^orful cloud of helium-filled balloons 
carrying the message; "Our hopes and prayers for a 
world without nuclear weapons rise wit these balloons.”

The protest was timed to coincide with other inarches 
throughout the country supporting the U.N. session, which 
President Ronald Reagan has promised to attend.

"There is a new spirit moving in this world today,”  the 
Rev. Currie Bumis of New York told the protestors from 
Amarillo, Lubbock, Dallas, Wichita Falls, Austin and New 
Mexico.

Two years ago, Bumis said, the nuclear disarmament 
movement consisted of a handful of people who "forged 
ahead in faith. Now there is an explosion in the disarma- 
mcfit movement’ ’

The march drew camera crews from Tokyo, Japan and 
from the CBS news show “60 Minutes.”

Before the march, more than 100 protestors gathered in 
front of the St. Francis Catholic Church. Next to a statue 
of the Virgin Mary, they placed a full-scale model of a 
hydrogen warhead.

Tfca protest was coordinated by the South Plains Alter- 
tiadve Resources Coalition and included college students 
from Texas Tech Uhiversity.

R I V E I C
OJCLCH
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610 SCURRY

MUNCH A BUNCH — Another building bites the dust for 
progress as a bulldozer munches away at the Sheraton 
Motel in downtown Midland. The motel was sold to a local

developer to build a new 117-story office building. The sky
line of Midland is reacher higher as city planners approve 
more taller buildings.

Runoff
Continued from page one 

runoff elections for the state Board of 
Education.

Mattox, the front-runner in the May 
1 primary, spent mucluof his i;uhof( 
campaign a r^ n g  with Hannah almut 
who was the best lawyer.

Hannah, 42. Jabaled Mattox a 
"professional politician” who has 
little interest in practicing law but 
entered the race because his Dallas 
congressional district boundaries 
were changed Mattox attacked 
Hannah for not having graduated 
from law school.

Snelson and Mauro battled for the 
right to face Republican nominee is 
Woody Glasscock of Hondo in 
November.

Snelson, 59, pointed to his lengthy 
service in the Legislature. But Mauro, 
saying the job of heading the General 
Land Office was administrative, said 
he was more qualified because of his 
experience as assistant state com
ptroller for tax administration

Snelson beat Mauro in the May 1 
primary, but Mauro picked up the 
endorsements of the third- and fourth- 
place finishers, state Rep. Dan 
Kubiak and farmer George Fore of 
Paducah.

With 2,511 precincts reporting in the 
Democratic Judicial races, Austin 
lawyer Charles Campbell led Dallas 
lawyer John Humphreys in the runoff

for the nomination for the Place 1 seat 
on the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals. Campbell had 102,628 votes, 
or 51.2 percent, to 97,792, or 48.8 
perwnt, for Humphreys.
 ̂D illks Cotdity Crindilkl ' Court 

Judge Chuck Miller was' ahead of 
state District Judge Bill Black in the 
runoff for the nomination for the 
Place 2 seat With 2,511 precincts 
reporting. Miller led with 104,154 
votes, or 52.5 percent, to Black's 
94,298, or 47.5 percent.

The Republican nominee for the 
seat sought by Black and Belton is 
Ray Moses. Republicans do not have a 
candidate for the seat Humphreys and 
Campbell competed for

During the Mattox-Hannah runoff 
campaign, Mattox, a Southern 
Methodist University law school 
graduate, zeroed in on Hannah 
campaign literature that incorrectly 
stat^ Hannah had a law degree.

Hannah said he corrected the 
brochure as quickly as possible. The 
former state representative from 
Lufkin earned his law license by 
passing the bar exam under a rule 
allowing legislators to take the test 
without finishing law school.

Mattox held an edge in campaign 
financing He reported raising 
1431.549 and spending $490,077 through 
May 26, compared with Hannah's 
$337,317 raised and $324,770 spent.

In the May 1 primary, Mattox won 
36 percent of the vote in the four- 
candiate field compared with 29 
percent for Hannah. The third-place 
nnjsher, form ^ sti(te Sen. Max 
^iefmaifi oPAil^rtm , liter endarekd 
Hannah: i “

Involved in c8i%tdBsional runoffis 
Saturday were two of the three 
districts created by Texas’ large 
population growth in the 1980 census 
— the 25th District around Houston 
and the 27th District in South Texas.

Nueces County Sheriff Solomon P. 
Ortiz, 45, battled Jeweler Joe Salem, 
60, of Corpus Christ! for the 
Democratic nomination in the 27th 
District.

Police Beat
W oman charged with assault

Police arrested and charged Susie A. Broughton, 27, of 
1608 Canary with assault at approximately 4:30 p.m. Fri
day, police said. She was released from city Jail on $200 
bond, according to police.

Broughton was arrested by police after Myma Graham 
of 1308 Scurry reported to police that someone had pushed 
and shoved her at her residence, police said.

•Charles 'Trantham of 408>A West Fifth told police tnat 
at 12 a.m. yesterday someone known to him took ̂ 146 cash 
from his dresser drawer, according to poUce.

•Kenneth Kellar of 903 Rosemont reported to police that 
between 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. Friday someone entered his 
residence and stole $455 cash and a $80 watch, police said.

•Charles F. Clark of 1810 East 24th told police that at 
11:30 p.m. Friday someone entered his residence and stole 
$18, several credit cards and rings, police said.

•Donna Montgomery of 802 S. B ir^ e ll and Rosa Linda

Rogers of Sterling City Route Box 138A reported to police 
that someone stole several credit cards and other items 
from their purses sometime between 10 a.m. and 12:30 
p.m. Friday, police said. The items were taken from 
under the main counter at K-Wolens, 311 S. Main where 
the two women are employed, according to police.

•Someone broke into the Dominquez Bros. Texaco Sta
tion, 1000 N. Lamesa Highway between 1:15a.m. and 2:50 
a.m. yesterday and stole an unknown amount of cigaret
tes, cakes and peanuts, according to police.

•A Honda motorcycle driven Charles Luke Sanford 
of Route One Box 778 and a Trans-Am drivMi by Elizabeth 
Ann Iden of Star Route in Ackerly cirilided at 10:35 p.m. 
FYiday at the intersection of S. Gregg and West 18th, ac
cording to police. Sanford was ticketed for failing to con
trol s p ^  to avoid an accident, police said. No major in
juries were reported.

Sheriff’s Log
»•

Assault suspect charged

In 1960, Princess Anne, the 
only daughter of Queen 
Elizabeth II, was bom.

The Panama Canal was 
officially opened In 1914.

Napoleon Bonaparte was 
bom in Corsica In 1718.

Hie Republic of Congo 
berame independent In 1970.

Tonv Haro, 28, of 80S Abrams was charged with simple 
assault before Peace Justice Lewis Heflin who set bond at 
$500 at 6:35 p.m. Friday.

Haro made bail and was released Friday.
• Richard Madrid Ybarra, 18, of 1001 N.W. First was 

transferred to county Jail Satuitlay from the city Jail, 
where he was charged with DWI.

Bond was set at $1000 by Peace Justice Bobby West and 
Ybarra met bail and was released Saturday.

• Joae Alvarado Jr., 29, of Thrifty Lodge room 218 was 
tranMerred to county Jail FYiday from the city Jail, where 
he waa charged with poaoaasion of a controlled subetance.

Bond was set at 15000 and Alvarado met ball and was 
released Saturday.

• Jerry Wayne Byfojd of Box 139 in D a n w  Gty was 
transferred to county J ^  Friday from city jail,' where he

was held on a Fort Worth warrant for fraud.
Bond was set at $1000 by Peace Justice Bobby West and 

Byford is being held for the Fort Wmih Sheriffs offloe.
• Carl Joe Mmdez, 26, of 400 Owens was transferred to 

county Jail Friday from city Jail, where he was charged 
with forgery.

Bond was set at $10,000 by Peace Justice Bobby West.
• Susanno Alvarez, 19, of 1506 West Fourth waa trans

ferred to county Jail Itetiurday from city Jail, where be was 
charged with possession of marijuana.

Bond was set at $1000 by Peace Justice Bobby West and 
Alvarez met bail and was released Saturday.

• Tommy Gene Jones, 19, of 1506 Chickasaw pleaded 
guilty Frkky in ll$th District Court to the charw of ag-

K vated robbe^. He was given seven years in I d s  Texas 
wrtment of Corrections.

At least four 
hurt by tornado

BOROER, Texas (AP) — A tornado injured at least four 
people and caused heavy structural damage to a Phillips 
Petroleum Co. natural gas plant in this Panhandle city 
Saturday night, authorities said.

One of two other tornadoes that touched down near the 
nearby community of Fritch extensively damaged one 
house and destroyed a bam, but caused no injuries, said 
Hutchinson County Sheriff’s Sgt. Bob Smith.

Police Chief Arthur Waight said the Borger twister 
knocked down cooling towers at the plant. But he said 
there was no danger of fire.

He said no housies were damaged by the tornado that hit 
in the west side of this city of 16,000 people located about 50 
miles northwest of Amarillo.

One man was "badly hurt”  when his car rolled over dur
ing the storm, said a spokesman at North Plains Hospital.

’Three othei's were treated for minor injuries they suf
fered when the tornado hit the plant.

Deaths
Leonard Roll

Leonard Edward Roll, 78, 
(rf 1200 Harding of Big Spring 
died Saturday morning in a 
local hospital after a short 
illness. Arrangements were 
handled by Trinity Memorial 
Funeral Home. Entombment 
followed in Trinity Memorial 
J^rk.

Mr. Roll was bom in New 
York City on July 14, 1904. 
After serving in the mer
chants marines he married 
Anna Johnson. After retire
ment he moved to Big Spring 
in 1978

He is survived by his wife, 
Anna of the home, two 
sisters, Lillian OeHcers of 
DanboTo, Pa. andLeottore E.' 
McCaffrey of Big Spling; 
and one brother,'’N.E. Rtrff of 
Big Spring.

, LEONARD ROLL ., ,

C. Wheeler

■ -'llU L /1’J Ul 1,
29 grandchildren and a 
number ^f great-grand
children.

In the 25th District, the Republican 
runoff featured 33-year-old Houston 
attorney Mike Faubion against J.C. 
Helms, 40, of Houston, and the 
Democratic contest was between 
Houston lawyer Mike Andrews, 38, 
and former state Rep. John Ray 
Harrison, 51, a district Judge from 
Pasadena.

Former Dallas City Councilman 
Steve Bartlett, 33, battled Dallas 
lawyer Kay Bailey Hutchison in the 
3rd District Republican runoff. Mrs. 
Hutchison, 38, is the wife of former 
Texas GOP Chairman Ray Hutchison. 
The winner faces Democratic 
nominee James McNees Jr.

Charlie C. Wheeler, 87, 
formerly of Big Spring, died 
Saturday morning in an 
Abilene hospital.

Services will be held at 2 
p.m. Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with burial at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was born April 4, 1895. 
He had been a resident of the 
Big Spring and Odessa area 
since 1944. While in Big 
Spring he worked primarily 
as a carpenter. Prior to 
coming to Big Spring he had 
worked in the Cross Plains 
and Rising Star areas where 
he had b m  a farmer. He 
moved to Abilene three 
years ago. He was a member 
of the Baptist church.

He is survived by his wife, 
Minnie of Abilene; four 
daughters, Lometa Walters 
of Brownwood, Dessie 
Turner and Yalta Brock, 
both of Big Spring, and Eva 
Puriear ^  Abilene; three 
sons, Jake Wheeler and Troy 
L. Wheeler, both of Odessa 
and Orvil R. Wheeler of 
Atoka, Okla.; two brothers, 
Ike of Brownwood and John 
Henry of Abilene; three 
sisters, Jennie Flowers of 
Hamlin, Emma Havner and 
Mary Jones, both of Abilene;

Betty Gross
Mrs. J.S. (Betty) Gross, 

54, died Saturday afternoon 
in a Lubbock hospital after a 
brief illness. Ser^ces will be 
today at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Sam Scott 
officiating. Burial will follow 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Gross was bom on 
Sept. 16,1927 in Ackerly. She 
married J.S. Gross on Nov. 
17, 1946 in Big Spring, where 
she lived most of her life. She 
was a housewife and a 
member of the College 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band, J.C., of the home; two 
sons, Scott and Ronald oif Big 
Spring; a step-father, Ed 
Mahoney of Big Spring; a 
brother, Doyle Bollinger of 
Albuquerque, N.M.; four 
sisters, Mre. Earl (Codene) 
Walden of Ruidoso, N.M., 
Louise Bollinger of Sweet
water and Mrs. Preston 
(Billie) Adams and Janice 
Bollinger, both of Big 
Spring; and two grand
daughters, Denise and 
Amanda Gross, both of the 
home.

For the record
The phone number for bus 

transportation for the Hill- 
crest B w tis t Church 
Vacation Biole.School was 
incorrect in Friday’s paper. 
Thepumber is 7-1639.

Bronze
Memorials
Naney Pickle

H7-taii

TYinity
Memorial
Funeral Home 
and Cemetery
SOO FM rao-staning Oty Rl 

Dial 263-1331

SERVICES:
L E O N A R D  E D W A R D  
ROLL, age 78, died Saturday 
morning after a short illness. 
Arrangements were handled 
by Trinity Memorial Funeral 
rnmie with entombmant in 
T r in it y  M e m o r ia l 
Mausoleum.
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European summit split over inflation fight
Request for credit curbs 
against Soviets turned cfown

‘ :A-

.̂ 4 ii

SUMMIT LEADERS GATHER — U.S. President Ronald Reagan, Rank
ed by Britain’s Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, left, and Japanese

Israeli ambassador still critical

As»«ctaM Pm * phel*
Prime Minister Zenko Suzuki, extreme right, gather for lunch after the 
first session at the summit in the Palace of Versailles, Saturday.

International hit list of Jews found
LONDON (AP ) — Police have thrown a securi

ty net around prominent Jews on an interna
tional “ hit list”  uncovered in raids following the 
attempted assassination of Israeli Ambassador 
Shlomo Argov, an informed source said Satur
day.

Argov, 52, remained critically ill and comatose 
with a bullet wound in the brain. Doctors said 
that if he survives, his left side could be paralyz
ed and his vision in one eye impaired.

Scotland Yard said anti-terrorist squad detec
tives were questioning four Arabs and an Iranian 
arrested in connection with the attempted 
assassination outside the Dorchester Hotel 
Thursday night.

A Jof-d^ao who allegedly shq( Argpg.gt pojpt-

Britain ’dismayed' at U.N. disagreement

questioning after release from a London hospital 
early S a tu ^y .

Another Joi^nian and an Iraqi were arrested 
after a police chase, a Syrian was detained 
following a raid on a house, and the Iranian was 
arrested Friday afternoon. A spokesman said 
the five were expected to be charged late Satur
day night.

“ We believe that we have frustrated a series of 
terrorist outrages,”  said Deputy Assistant 
Police Commissioner David Powis.

He refused to confirm or deny reports that a 
list of Jewish targets, living in Britain and other 
European countries, had bwn turned up in raids 
following Argov’s shooting.

But a squrce c l ^  toJ)w j^va(ji^tion.cppfirm- 
H id

, .they M>ve broken a terronst cell and.pjrq aow 
I kK*ing fog fringe membepiyg^ sympathise with

various Middle Elast causes.
The Palestine Liberation Organization has 

denied any involvement in the London shooting. 
A PLO statement issued Saturday in the wake of 
Israeli retaliatory bombings of Palestinian 
strongholds in Beirut accused Israel of a 
calculated campaign of genocide.

“ The Palestinian people cannot fail to notice 
the silence from Europe when hundreds of our 
people are killed or injured by Israel, and com
pare this to the concern exprrased by European 
leaders and press when a single Zionist is in
jured,”  said PLO representative Nabil Ramlawi.

Beirut police sajd 70 people were killed and 220
------- aA kiMttfknd

pks oii'SaMif-

aiiieuanuzzu
jypundfldjin FTiday‘%^aid»'a<¥< 1^

, 127 Injpred refte»y^^»rapU,ii^ '
day. L,’i, ' )M; . I -.uJJ

U.S. explains flip-flop vote on Folklands
VERSAILLES, France (A P ) -  The White 

House sought Saturday to piwlray its ex
traordinary flip-flop on a U n it^  Nations cease
fire resolution as a simple disagreement over 
wording in the document, and not a retreat from 
its support of Britain in the Falkland Islands 
fight.

But the British, while officially mum, let it be 
known that Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher’s 
government was dismayed by what one official 
called the “ curious behavior’ ’ of Britain’s closest 
ally.

Larry Speakes, spokesman for President 
Reagan, who is here for talks with major in
dustrial democracies, said the late-night 
maneuvers that led to the embarrassing U.S. 
attempt to explain its veto at the U.N. Swurity 
(Council took place after Reagan had retired for 
the night.

Speakes said the decision to abstain from the 
voting — which came too late to block the 
recording of a “ no”  vote of the United States — 
was made by Secretary of State Alexander M. 
Haig Jr.

Haig changed his mind after assuring British 
Foreign Secretary Francis Pym earlier in the 
day that the Unit^ States would join Britain in 
opposing the resolution.

After his call to Pym, the secretary said 
Saturday, State Department analysts in 
Washington studied the language of the 
resolution and unanimously reqpmmended that 
the United States abstain rather than vote for a 
veto.

Haig ordered the change in a call to the State 
Department, which relayed (hp order to U.N. 
Ambassador Jeane J. Kirkpatrick, but the 
change of signals arrived too late.

Why didn’t he telephone the ambassador 
directly, he was asked. “ You don’t talk to the 
company commander when you have a corps 
and a division in between,”  he replied. “ You are 
always sure that everyone is singing by the same 
sheet of music.”

Ibe secretary discounted reports of a breach 
between the United States and Britain over the 
issue. “ I felt a veto wasn’t justified ... this was 
not a major nuance, a veto and abstention are

the same in this.”
The secretary said he did not awaken Reagan 

for a decision because the matter was com
pletely within his authority. “ What am I going to 
do? G k the president up at midnight or I o’clock 
in the morning with a nuance vote in the U.N.? 
My God, the president would be up 24 hours a day 
with the secretary of state on the other end,”  
Haig said.

Britain objected to the measure sponsored by 
Latin American countries because it called for 
an immediate cease-fire in the South Atlantic 
without specifically demanding the withdrawal 
of Argentine forces from the Falklands by a 
given date.

Speakes would say only that the United States 
decided the langiiage contained in the resolution, 
while unacceptable to the United States, wasn't 
objectionable enou^ “ to justify a no vote.”

But about 10 minutes later, the sources said, 
Haig called back to tell Pym that the order, 
relayed from Paris through Washington to New 
York, had reached Mrs. Kirkpatrick after she 
had cast her veto.

By JAMES GER8TENZANG 
Associated Press Writer

VERSAILLES, France (A P ) — President 
Reagan and leaders of major U.S. trading 
partners fell into sharp disagreement 
Saturday at the outset of their summit over 
a common strategy to beat inflation and put 
their economies on the road to recovery.

Reagan’s request for tough credit curbs 
against the Soviet bloc was turned down by 
every one of the six other summit par
ticipants. One source said the opposition, led 
by Canada and West Germany, was so 
“ animated”  that further discussion of the 
issue was postpbned indbRnitely.

A heralded proposal by French President 
Francois Mitterrand to increase em
ployment and spur economic growth 
through greater emphasis on high 
techndogy drew a cool reception from 
Reagan' and British Prim e Minister 
Margaret Thatcher.

Britain, too, was clearly upset over the 
U.S. attempt to retract its initial vote with 
the British to veto a U.N. Security Council 
resolution calling for a cease-fire in the 
Falkland Islands conflict.

Senior British officials were reported 
“ dismayed”  by the U.S. shift, but Secretary 
of State Alexander M. Haig Jr. and a White 
House spokesman denied that it signaled 
any softening of U.S. support for Britain’s 
fight to oust Argentine occupation forces 
from the islands.

The Falklands flap, which also saw 
Britain deserted by France and Japan at the 
United Nations, reinforced an undercurrent 
of tension at the formal opening of the eighth 
annual economic summit at this 17th cen
tury royal estate on the outskirts (rf Paris.

One bright note was Mitterrand’s an
nouncement that “ monetary discussions are 
over” with agreement on a plan to control 
currency exchange Ructuations that disrupt 
economic growth.

During the first, nearly three-hour session 
around a flower-b^ecked, doughnut-shaped 
table In a Versailles chateau, Reagan sou^t 
to assure the government leaders of Britain, 
France, West Germany, Italy, Canada and 
Japan that he anticipated an end to high 
U.S. interest rates as he succeeds in 
reducing federal deficits.

Western Europe sees high interest rates, 
fueled by the deficits, as the real villain 
behind recession and unemployment. 
According to ’Treasury Secretary Donald T 
Regan, the president predicted he would 
reduce budget deficits over the next three 
years, “ with a balanced budget in sight.”

Asked at a news briefing exactly when 
Reagan planned to balance the budget, the 
treasury secretary replied to an outburst of 
laughter: “ President Reagan is a man of 

inlongSMstonjl'-tiif: ji'
!i> fV e n e h fn llo e isa lilta w a rth a n 3 ,S0 S le lU s« s  

and ~pacifists marched in sections of Paris 
'protesting .L‘Amsrica>n nualeari iwpr-i 
mongering policies”  and U.S. support for 
Britain in the Falklands dispute. Police 
dispersed rock-throwing youths at one site 
with tear gas. Before'dawn, a bomb ex
ploded at the Paris offices of the Inter
national Monetary Fund, blowing out 
windows but injuring no one

k ra ^ n  administration 
expressed concern about 
demonstrations before the 
Washington Wednesday on his 10-day tour of

Europe. But in Bonn, the conservative! 
(Christian Democratic Union said at least! 
100,000 people streamed into the center of; 
the West German capital Saturday to; 
demonstrate support for NATO and the; 
United States. !

Inside the lavish grounds of Versailles,! 
Haig confirmed that Reagan's stand on; 
curing trade credits to the Soviets prom-; 
pted a “ very keen and lively discussion” at' 
Saturday’s luncheon. !

Despite deep differences over what Haig; 
termed the “ extremely complex”  issue,; 
Regan told reporters that “ we have â  
reasonable chance of success” on the! 
president’s request. Haig predicted a; 
consensus would develop for summit; 
leaders to consider on Sunday. i

Privately, however, one well-placed 
administration official, who asked not to be; 
identified, said, “ I think we’ve got a long; 
way to go if we’re going to have an 
agreement.”

The United States argues that easy credit! 
for Western industrial goods and technology; 
enables the Soviets and their allies to divert; 
valuable funds to a military buildup. The 
Europeans say they need communist trade! 
to create jobs and stimulate their; 
economies.

Mitterrand also called for a “ third in-; 
dustrial revolution” through cooperation on! 
research and development in high 
technology, which he said would put millions 
of people to work and transform society.

Reagan embraced the principle of im
proved technology, and displayed his 
ballpoint pen as an example of develop: 
ments no scientist could have envisioned A 
half-century ago.

officials had 
anti-American 
president left

Thousands rally 
for and against 
United States

By The Associated Press 
Europeans marched and rallied by the 

hundreds of thousands for or against U.S. 
defense policies Saturday as President 
Reagan met with other Western leaders 
at Versailles. Police clashed with leftist 
demonstrators in Paris, and new anti- 
American bombings occurred in the 
French capital and West Berlin 

In Rome, more than 200,(X)0 protesters 
shouting “ No to missiles!”  marched past 
both the American and Soviet embassies 
Saturday in one of the Italian capital’s 
largest peace demonstrations in recent 
history More than 50 people were 
arrests when ,packs of yojAths,. mostly 
IWiStS, on a rampage afwr the 

■ ^ t n ^ t r a t l o n ,  ' '
In BohH and'Munich, more than l6(),00l|) 

' WeStfSerimhrtfe Idahtifj^ng themselVOs afi 
the “ silent majority” and waving such 
placards as “ Where Would We Be 
Without Am erica?”  demonstrated 
support for West Germany’s continued 
alliance with the United States 

The smallest demonstration took place 
in Paris, only miles from the Versailles 
summit, when about 3,000 leftists 
paraded against “ American nuclear 
war mongering policies.”
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Hard-line Warsaw 
party chief resigns

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — Communist leaders 
Saturday replaced Warsaw’s hard-line party chief with a 
cloee ally of Premier Gen. Wojciech Jaruzriski in a move 
that appears to further consolidate the general’s power.

The official Polish news agency PAP reported Warsaw 
leader Stanislaw Koclolek resigned and the Warsaw 
committee dected by secret ballot Marian Wozniak, the 

_ central committee’s secretary on economy, to replace 
him. WoKniak had been nominated by Jaruzelski, who is 
national party chief as well as premier and head of the 
military council.
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A  record surprise Editor’s Column
Judging by his own testimony, Sen. Barry Ch>ldwater has in 

one respect led a markedly sheltered existence. After decades 
in Washington, it seems, he has made the discovery that the 
Congressional Record doesn’t always tell it like it is — or, 
rather, like it was. This fresh insight came to notice when the 
senior senator from Arizona announced a change of mind as to 
the wisdom of televising Senate proceedings.

In early February he had publicly opposed this, saying 
among other things that a) “ I don’t want to spend three hours 
every morning getting prettied up,”  and b) “ the longer we 
speak, the less we say”  (in which view there is much merit, as 
the noted Swami from Salami was wont to remark). But now 
Goldwater says he is all in favor of putting the Senate on TV.

Overheard at the country cafe
M*-

WHY THIS SHIFT? The senator laid it on the line in a speech 
to his colleagues. Having sought a copy of a fellow senator’s 
remarks, he told them, he “ learned, to my utter surprise and 
my complete disgust, that senators are not only allowed to cor
rect grammatical errors, and correct other such mistakes

There was a time when I thought I was destined 
to write the Great American Novel. To give my 
novel authenticity, I spent hours in country cafes 
listening to people talk.

What I found was raw beauty and primitive 
poetry. It wasn't so much what the people said that 
fascinated me-because none of these con
versations ever seemed to lead anywhere~but 
rather the way it was said, a simple art form in 
itself. For example:

“ Are you going out there?’ ’
“ Done been”
“ Any cooler out there than it is here?’ ’
“ Nope.”
“ No use going out there then”

*  *  *
Here’s my all-time favorite:
“ Johnny, we set your slop bucket outside~it 

soured”
made during the debate, but I was told that entire pages and, in- 
■ rdtdeed, entire speeches were crossed out of the Record before the 
Record was completed and handed out the next morning.”

The fact is that this has been common practice for a long, 
long time. How it escaped Goldwater’s attention is a mystery. 
And he didn’t even mention that under the flexible rubric of 
“extension of remarks”  senators (and all this applies to 

representatives as well) may add to the Congressional Record 
pretty much whatever they please, regardless of whether any 
of it was uttered on the Senate or House floor.

*  *  *
Country cafe conversations are totally un- 

predictaUe. 1 remember one day watching a boy 
about 16 mop the floor. He was wearing red plaid 
pants. He was diligently pushing that stick, raising 
a sweat. Suddenly he stopped, rested his chin on 
the mop handle and blurted, “ I haven’t chewed 
any bubblegum for four months”

His grandmother, sitting nearby, raised her 
eyebrows. “ Remind me to buy you some

someday.’ ’ she said.
In a little while the boy was tired mopping and 

called out to his grandmother, “ Will you mop this 
floor forme?’ ’

No answer.
Then, to no one in particular he said, “ I wondo* 

what would happen if I accidentally forgot to mop 
this floor. I ask^  the boss lady that the other day 
and she looked at me like I fell out of a well. She 
stared at me like she was staring through a wall.’ ’ 

*  *  *
Here are some other random samples from my 

journal:
“ Hey Toby, you gotta gun I can borrow? My two 

boys wanna go huntin’ tomorrow and 1 (mly got 
two guns.”

“ Only got two guns huh. How’s about lettin’ the 
boys go huntin’ and you stay at home? ” 

w *  *
“ Don’tyou think my wife is a nice person?”
“ I've found she has extremely compassionate 

nature to live with someone like you.” 
w w *

“ Last night there was a fly on the wall at 1:30 in 
the morning. Bobby Dgn walked up to it, got his 
mouth about inch from the critter and yelled, 
“ HI THERE! Scared that poor fly to death.”

spring.
“ Now if it snows like this all night there’s going 

to be some snow on the ground.”
*  «  «

“ I grew up with my grandfolks, and we had 
chickens. Now to get these chickens to lay eggs, 
we’d put wooden eggs in the hen’s nests.

“ So along comes a snake, which normally 
swallows a real egg whole and then crushes it by 
constricting its body. But this snake gulped down 
the wooden egg and found it couldn’t crush it. So it 
crawled up into a tree, hung from a branch, and 
then d r o p ^  on the ground deader than a door
nail. Truestory.”

*  *  ♦

*  *  *
“ Awfullest day I ever seen for the first day of

“ People didn’t go to that bar todrink-they want 
there to get drunk and fight.

“ There was one guy who stood behind the bar 
with a cue stick and if anyone started fighting, he 
would just start swinging his cue stick. The men 
would go outside and one of them might take a 
whole sack of rattlesnakes and throw ’em at the 
other. TTiey were MEIAN devils. ”

*  w «
“ Did you hear Craig Morton tried to commit 

suicide?”
“ No!”
“ He put the gun to his head but the bullet was 

intercepted.”

(iOl.nvv ATKR CONCLUDES that this justifies a new dispen
sation, saying “ the only way we are going to keep a permanent, 
accurate, dependable record of every word that is said on the 
floor of the Senate is if we allow television to record the actions 
of the Senate.”  Considered by itself, that seems true enough.

Yet we submit that reform of the Congressional Record by 
means of sensible new rules scrupulously enforced also would 
lx* appropriate. And Senator Goldwater, freshly enlightened as 
to the perfidy in the present system, might be just the fellow to 
get a reform movement going.

•IriliunF
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Summer days
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a
Ixing. lazy summer days The boy 

strel<'hed between cool sheets that 
b»'lie<l the sun. already high and hot 
He l i s t e n e d  to the morning house- 
noi.s«*s

' It s iK)l that it's so hot, it's just the 
humidity. " he heard his mother 
complain into the telephone.

He squinted into the brightness of 
the kitchen and discovered ^ughnuts 
left on the counter He grabbed one 
and sprinted for the back door.

■'Where are you going’’ ’ ' he heard 
his mother yell before he eased into 
the sweltering summer heat.

Ivong. hot. glorious summer days 
As he knelt to tie a broken shoe string, 
he listened to the morning summer 
noises Cars whizzed by on the other 
side of the house and older neigh
borhood kids laughed from the creek

The boy sat down to eat his 
doughnut, forgetting the still untied 
shoe lace He wiped the crumbs from 
his mouth and scratched his knees 
where they had sunburned the day 
before

he would go blind if he stared at the 
sun But then his brother had also told 
him his belly button woirid grow if her' 
stuck his finger in it 

His eyes began to hurt, m  he leaned- 
against a post and regarded the quick- 
stop store that occupied the corner lot 
now He saw men buying coffee and 
older boys playing games inside His 
father had told him never to go inside 

He remembered there used to be a 
house on the corner The old lady who 
had lived in the house used to give him 
Kool Aid if he stopped to talk. The 
store had cold drinks, too, but you had 
to give them money and they didn't 
havetimeto talk
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HK. (iOT I 'l ’ , found a long stick and 
r.in It aUmg thechain link fence

"  N aa-aaaa-aa-aa-aaaa, "  he 
pretended the was a fighter plane. He 
jumpi'd back to avoid the bomb he 
dropped tothe earth, far below

Ka boom'” it exploded and he 
whirled away, out the gate and into 
the front yard

Sud(k>nly he fell to the ground, 
covering his face with his right arm 
and extending his left, pointing the 
forefinger at a girl riding by on a
bicycle.

Blam, blam. blam!” he got her, 
right between the eyes. The girl 
disappeared around the corner.

He hid behind a tree until a group of 
older boys pas.sed, then he walked to 
the corner, avoiding cracks in the 
sidewalk.

He stopped and looked up to the sun, 
trying to keep both eyes open at the 
same time His brother had told him

n iE  BOY TURNED back to walk to 
his house. He thought about the 
swimming classes, camps and 
courses his mother said he could take 
during the summer But he always 
just shrugged his shoulders when she 
talked about them

"Then what are you going to do’’ " 
she would ask

T don't know," was always his 
answer

He paused in his walk to inspect an 
ant b ^  Tbe ants scurried to and fro, 
as if they knew exactly what they 
were doing

He pushed his stick down the hole in 
the bed and watched the ants in their 
confusion. Then he leapt away. He 
didn't want to be stung

He raced back to the house and 
banged on the locked door. His mother 
opened it. He heard the TV in the den.

“ What have you been doing?” she 
asked with a smile.

“ Nothin’ ”  he said, and walked to 
the kitchen.

She insisted on being pleasant and 
interested.

“ But where have you been?”
“ Nowhere,”  he called and scooted 

out the back door again.
He gazed at the blueness overhead. 

Long, hot, lazy. . glorious summer 
days.

action on taxes

necessity. A sales tax limit could be 
set so as to prevent the bureaucrats 
from arbitrarily raising the sales tax 
just to keep their pet program alive.

Dear Editor.
To Property Owners:
Are you becoming fed up with 

carrying the heavy tax burden so that 
the freeloaders can continue to get a 
free ride?

The only things that should be 
exempt from sales tax should be 
groceries, prescription medicine.
house rent and uniform type clothing

rou ^

plan’’ It is a healthy balanced 
program. Your doctor will verify this. 
I am not so sure the “ Brand Name 
Low Carbohydrates plants. One needs 
carbohydrates to supply energy so 
that protein can be used for cell 
growth and repair. Carbohydrates are 
also necessary to add fiber to the diet.

T h o u g h t s

A  womon who always remembers others, and never forgets herself.
— Charles Dana Gibson 

The attributes of a great lady may still be found In the rule of the 
four S's: Sincerity, Simplicity, Sympathy, Serenity.

— Emily Post
A lady Is a woman In whose presence a man Is a gentleman.

— Peg Bracken

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagra# with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” —  
Voltaire
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The bureaucrats are growing fat 
(financially and politically) because 
of your concern for law and order, fire 
protection and a good education for 
the school age generation. Your 
concern is noteworthy, but, to con
tinue to be a good joe will break you 
and you will wind up in the POOR 
HOUSE because of it, or worse in a 
cold, dingy, drafty, drab unpainted 
shack where no one cares whether you 
live or (fie. Incidentally, that will be 
the fate that many of our current 
property owners can expect if our 
present taxing methixl continues.

There is a way out of this dilemma 
and bring that practice to a 
screeching hault. Demand (I repeat 
demand) that all property tax be 
restricted to a maximum of 1 percent 
of the market value. How could the 
market value be determined? A g<x)d 
guideline could be the last sale of title 
transfer value. This would eliminate 
the necessity for an appraiser and-or 
assistant appraisers. This 
elimination, statewide, would result in 
a huge saving annually, about |45 
million, based on the cost of the office 
in Big Spring. Take it statewide (2S2 
counties) and that is a bunch of H I. 
This $45 million plus would go a long 
way toward paying for needed ser
vices.

To avoid making the same mistakes 
that the Californians made with their 
proposition 13 when they failed to 
head off the brueaucrats’ counter 
attack (cutting the needed services 
such as law enforcement, firemen and 
educational expenses) we could 
stipulate that these services would not 
be cut. The cuts would come in the 
welfare and other programs where 
the freeloaders gather.

My thought is this; Make the real

( provided that was purchased thro 
the employer). I do not support an 
income tax, it should be abolished 
completely. In the current system of 
taxation there are far too many 
loopholes for all types of business, 
leaving the burden, far too much, on 
those who cannot qualify for a 
loophole. The VAT type of taxation 
should not be adapted. 'The tax should 
be at the consumer level only. This 
way a numufacturing firm would be 
classified as a consumer. When he 
buys a new or replacement piece of 
equipment he would pay a sales tax. 
This way every consumer purchaser 
would pay their fair share of gover
nment expenses. Only thefree-loaders

The diet obviously worked for Ms. 
Hildebrande, and more power to her. 1 
only wanted to set the record straight 
atxiut the most successful program in 
the world — “ Weight Watchers" — 
We meet each Tuesday at 4:00 and 
6:00 pm. at Hillcrest Baptist 
Fellowship Hall.

Sincerely,

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Can we enjoy 

worldly pleasures

VIVIAN GRIFFITH 
Lecturer for Weight Watchers 

Int.,Inc. 
2S03 Ann Dr.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I know the 
Bible says we are to keep away from 
the evil pleasures of this world. Does 
that mean we can never enjoy some of 
the wholesome pleasures of life? — 
S.C.

wcMild be hurt, they would have to go 
to work Wouldn't mat be tough?

WALTER UNGER 
1024 Birdwell Lane

O ’Hair petition  

a d e a d  i s s u e ?

W e ight  W atche rs

plan de sc r ibed

Dear Editor,
I recognize the courage and 

determination it took for Sandy 
Hildebrand to lose 105 pounds (your 
article of Sunday, May 30th in the 
“ Lifestyle”  sectitjn.) She looks 
slender and smart, and talks as if she 
plans to maintain her new image for a 
lifetime.

However I take issue with the 
statement in paragraph 7 where she 
states that she had tried Weight 
Watchers and that she never had 
enough to eat to keep from starving to 
death. TMs is simply not a true 
statement; and is not fair to a plan

Dear Editor,
Concerning the letter last week in 

which Mrs. O’Hair allegedly had 
petitioned against all Religious 
programs, I was concerned. In 
checking into the matter I found, 
according to Congressman Stenholm, 
this is a (trad issue.

In 1974, Jerry Landsman petitioned 
to have all the religious material 
removed from the airways not 
Madlyn Murray O’Hair. In 1975 the 
petition No. RM 2493 wus denied. 
Since that time every other year it 
seems to crop up again that someone 
has petitioned a^ in . This is incorrect. 
No other petition of this nature has 
been sougn as of this time according 
to Mr. Stenholm's office.

that has worked for millions of people,
leen ket

property tax lust sufficient to pay the
............................... ....  sis)”

a small surpluB. All aervicea sucfi
administrative (elected official I piiB

cn as
law enforcement personnel, 
firefighttaig and educationnl expenses 
paid from a salsa tax source of 
revenue, with these thresholding fln t 
priority for continuation. I l i i t  way all 
who spBot money would pay theta* fair 
share for aervices reoelYed, there 
would be NO FREE RIDES. All other 
services would be given a priority 
rating at to Chair Importance or

and billions of pounds have been 
from 1961 ttrough thepreaent. Not one 
person has “ starved to death," but 
th ^  are healthier and happier on a 
completely balanced and generous 
program.

Weight Watchers is a planned 
program of 1300 calories per day for 
women, 1400 for men. SUpping a meal 
is not allowed. A person MUST have, 
per day. S fruits, 2 servings milk, 3 to 3 
breads (S to 4 for men) at least 8 oz. of 
nMBt or odier protein for noon and 
night mealB, 3 fats and at least 2 
servings of vegetables, but may have 
as many vegetables as one desires.

Does this sound like a starvation

As a minister oi tins community I 
am concerned about getting the good 
news out that Jesus saves. We 
definitely won’t to keep as much 
religious programs on the air as 
possible. We need to saturate our 
young people with as much of Jesus 
Christ as we can.

DEAR S.C.; This world has been 
created by God; and, in spite of the 
fact that sin has left its foul mark on 
much of creation, the world still 
witnesses to God. Therefore, you can 
rejoice in the good things God has 
given us. The Biblical writers had an 
appreciation for the majesty and 
beauty of God’s creation. Think of the 
words of the Psalmist, for instance: 
“ The heavens declare the glory of 
God; and the firmament sheweth his 
handiwork’’ (Psalms 19:1).

But this extends as well to the good 
things that man can create. The 
reason is because man was created in 
the image of God, and one of the signs 
of God’s image in us is our ability to 
create — a reminder that God alao 
created. Even a non-believing artist 
may be tadtnowlingly witnessing to 
the fact that he is a creatue of God; he 
is able to create because God hiu 
given him that ability and because he 
Is created in the image of God. Some 
of the greatest music, greatest art and 
greatest literature has been created 
by Christians who used their abilities 
to serve God. In the Old Teetement, 
highly skilled artisans were employed 
to make God’s temple a place of 
beauty.

At the same time, the Bible warns

won
against placing tha things of this 
rid in the en ter of m r lives. We

can appreciate What la good, but we

If people like Mrs. O’ Hair can cause 
'as much turmoil and confualon as she 
does, can you imagine what a 
Christian community c ^ d  do tf they 
were in unity towin souls for Christ?

muBt alwaya be on guiurd against 
leeting diem control our lives, 'n iln fi
~  no matter how bnuttfUl they are— 
can become idols. P lam vea  wMeh 
may be iinocn t in diemselvea can 
become enalaving masten: “ Do not 
love the world or anything in the world

REV. RICK JONES 
1st AssemUy of God 

Box 911 
Big Spring

... For everythiiig in the world — the 
Ip  of shrfuf man, die lust of Mscravta)p( 

dyes and the boasting of what he has 
and does-‘ Comes not from the Father 
butfromtheworhf’ (lJ o i»2 :l$ -M ).
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AUSTDl —  In the final hours of the May 
special sesskm. Rep. BIB Heatly, aCapitol 
legend by any sUndard, made a speech 
marking die dose of his 28 years in the 
Texas Legislature. He received a sUnding 
ovation.from his cohorts and visitors in the 
gallery, but that wasn’t enough.

“ I obswved with pride and humility the, 
sUnding ovation,”  United Press Inter
national quoted Heatly as sa y i^  after the 
qieech. ” B(d 1 looked over at the press box, 
and not a damn ohe of them stood up. ”

After 28 years, indudiog 12 as powerful 
chairman of -tbe Hoisie Apiropriations 
ConunHtee, the rotund Democrat from 
Paducah exited with a Rodney D a n g ^ e ld  
routine. As far as die Capltd press is con
cerned, Heatly “ Don’t get no respect.”  

n ia t’s kind o f sad, eqiecially for a tough 
. veteran such as the man from Paducah.

for Bill H ea tly ?
Clim ber's char

Heetty itsNdd -have asked himself a 
question before getting upset: Has he, in all 
Ms 28 years in the House, ever seen Capitol 
reporters stand up and cheer tor anyone?, 

THERE BfAV -have -been a :time or two 
back in ttw old days, but he hasn’t seen such 
a thing in recent times, whether the speaker 
wasa retiring legislator or a head o f state.

Repoctersoonsider ourselves Just what we 
call oursdives! reporters. Those in ' the 
House chandler during Heatly’s speech 
were there f t f  one purpoee. Their Job wm to 
lisfeh. and report to the pnblic adiat hap
pened. Not to d iesr for anyone.
.One of the hardest Jobe for moet reporters 

Is msintainliig im partislity. We ere not 
m erdy human tape recorders who listen 
and rspoil without feeling. A ll. of us 
developkl vahiee influenced by parents, 
friends, teadierS and preachers.'

The best we can do is to resist letting our 
own prejudices and values color our 
reporting. The worst we can do is openly 
take sides on what we are covering. .
} IF  A-DEMOCRAT is speaking, should 
reporters who consider them selves 
Dm ocrats applaud while Republican 
rqMrters grimace?

in the case of Heatly, the argument is 
harder to make. Here Is a man who is 
leaving after 28 years of service to his 
S t r ic t  He won’t be introducing bills or 
leaiUng floor fights that the press w ill be 
covering next year. Why not show him some 
respect andat Icmst rise for him?

If tbe reporters had risen, there would 
have been no great problems. They could 
have been recognizing Ms 28 years without 
indicating support for him or his politics.

But where should the line be drawn? At28 
years? Or 15? Or 10?

Do we recognize only those who wielded 
great power, such as Heatly, or include 
those who never hurt anyone but never 
accomfdished much dther?

If the reporters listening to Heatly’s 
speech had fd t free to express their 
feelings, probably some would have cheered 
Heatly as a toiqdi and colorful character 
wMle others would have booed him as an 
abuser of power and privilege.

It is better that they all listened and didn’t 
express their feelinas.

’ihey didn’t indicate either respect or 
disrespect. ’They were only doing their Job.

Replacement sighted for treasurer candidate
ByJACKKEEVER 

Associated Press Writer , 
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — “ Phone’s ringing, 

things are happening,”  Gov. BU) Clements 
saidin way of apology as be strolled into his 
Capitol news comerence 15 minutes late.

One thing that’s happening is talk of the 
Republicans running Allen B. Clark J r , a 
former Green B e ^  captain, for state 
treasurer in November.

Clements said Friday he had talked to 
Clark, former special .assistant to the

Kvemor, about replacing Millard Neptune 
t no decision would be made until the 
State R m U icah  Executive Committee 

meets in Houston on June 16.
Clark, contacted in Midland where be 

works for an oil exploration firm , said 
several people talked to him about running

lastfaU. '
He referred callers to state GOP chair

man Chet Upham in Mineral Wdls.
“ I think Ae world of Allen. He’s st the top 

of my list,*’ 8ald Upham.
' “ t  have been, talking to various people, 

snd Mr. Clark is one of them, but untU I 
receive a letter from Mr. Nqitune officially 
withdrawing, I w ill have no further com
ment. I ’m hopeful we can have a news 
conference next week and release the in
formation,”  said Upham.

Clark quit Clements’ staff to become 
depu^ administrator of the Veterans 
Administration in Washington. But he left 
that Job last year a ftef 22 days. He said he 
became frustrated by bureaucratic in
fighting.

In Vietnam Clark's legs were blown off

above the knee by mortar fire in June 1967.
If he replaces Neptune, Clark would 

become the second GOP substitute can
didate in a statewide race.

On Thursday, Upham introduced Fred 
Thomberry, a supervisor for the Texas 
Agriculturtd Extension Service, as the 
GOP’s replacement for Waller rice farmer 
Don Hebert for agriculture commissioner.

The Democratic nominees are Jim

a  tower for agriculture commissioner 
Vnn Richards for treasure-.

Ms. Richards won the nomination when 
treasure Warren G. Harding withdrew May 
5 from Saturday’s runoff. On Friday, 
Harding (beaded guilty to a misdemeane 
charge M official misconduct and was 
sentenced to one year probation.

Hightowe beat incumbent Reagan Brown

in the May 1 primary.
Clements ridiculed state Democratic 

chairman Bob Slagle’s statement that 
Republican candidate substitutions were 
making a m ockey of tbe Texas Election 
Code.

“ That’s all nonsense. To sum it up in one 
word — it’s nonsense,”  said Clements. “ 1 
don’t tMnk anyone ever took those two 
candidates”  — Neptune and Hebert — “ as 
serious candidates. ”

Clements said Democrats reminded him 
of a “ pig under a gate squealing. Why are 
they squealing? Beuuse they’re hurt.”

Clements also told the news conference he 
hoped to appoint a 15-member committee 
next week to study long-term solutions for 
crowded state prisons.
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Phillip Swann

hits congressm en

WASHINGTON -  Rep. Kika de la Garza, who 
has risen from shoe sMoe boy to chairman of the 
House of Agriculture Committee, says he "very  
probably’ ’ w ill serve only one more term in 
Congress because he no longer can afford the 
higb cost of Uvingjg the.

Garza said tMs 
been living off 
the end of the line now.” , . .

The is-year veta-an of the House added: “ I ’m 
a poor guy • • • People slap me on the back and 
say Tm doing a good Job buy when you look at 
your balance sheet. It’sembarrsssing, really.”  

De la Garza, who'said he considered net 
running tMs year because of flnsndal pressuree,' 
is not alone. Many congresamen are saying that 
the congressional kakuy o f 860,662.50 is -not 
enough to live comfortsbiy in inflation-plagued 
Washingtoa

“This amount of money and living Just in 
Texas would be fine,”  said de la Garza, who is 
married and has three chlldrea '

Tbe Texas congressman noted that he and Ma

collesgues have to maintain residences in 
Washington and back home. They also are 
saddled with numerous other expenses such as 
paying for family trips to and from the district, 
MSald.

D oja Gai:88 lastjM U B pci**^  ^  outolde
nd boldingi or 

ncial (UscMure 
Heowns e tHM lu  Waahingtan a :^  a 

smstttawnbouse in Texas^a t he purchased lati 
year dtfter bs was forced to sell his more ex- 
penliveTexas home. ' ^ '

The 56-year-old congressman until now has 
nhmed to say whether he aeepeted a 175-a-day 
living expense deduction-Conipess passed for 
itself this year. But in tbe intwview  he said he 
took the deduction and severely criticized
colleagues who opix»ed tt. 

“ It’s very easy for a rich;’t  very easy for a nen person to demagogue 
this money deal,”  de la Garza said. “ I ’m an 
attorney but I ’m not allowed to go out as an at
torney and make more than $15,000 a year 
(accordhig to House rules). Y et a millionaire can 

.acquire millions more through stocks and bonds

which could be questionable deals. ’ ’
De la Garza, one of six Hispanic congressmen, 

is the second “ p o o ^ t”  member of the Texas 
delegation, according to financial disclosure 
statements. Fellow Hispanic Rep. Henry Gon
zalez, who listed only 8472 in outside income in 
Ms financial disclosure statement, k  flfit.

But Gonzalez, who has serveir U-term s in 
Congress, says. he does, not plan to leave 
Wamingtoa

“ If someone has the idea that he’s going to get 
rich lib here, he’s in the wrong business,”  says 
Gonzalez, D-San Antonio.

Gonzalez says he has attempted to maintain a 
frugal existance in WasMngton. For example, be 
has not bought a home here and lives in a small 
apartment near Ms office.

He agrees with de la Garza that a 
congressman’s life is sometimes barely worth 
living.

“ But early in my career I found myself hooked 
on it (politics),’ ’ Gonzalez says. “ I knew what I 
bargained for.”

drapped!
DALLAS (AP) -  The advditt|lips of “ Spider Dan ” | 

have ended — in Dallas at least. * |
A county criminal court Judge has dismissed charges i 

against 26-year-old Dan Gooddrlb a Chicago stunt man | 
who clim b^ the S6-story F in t  mtemational Building | 
in November. : |

Goodwin, nicknamed “Bpidari. Dan,”  had been i
scheduled to go on trial Moodav^ but Judge Robert j 
Moss on Friday dismissed misdemeanor charges of 
criminal trespass.

Goodwin’s attorney, John Danish, said officials of 
First International Baneshares, ww> own the building, S 
declined to prosecute Goodwin. Prosecutors filed a ! 
motion asking that the charges be dismissed. |

Danish said a conviction would have been difficult I 
because Texas trespass laws do not address climbing I 
the exterior of a building. , |

" * . I

LBJ Library reopens
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — The Lyaidon Baines J ohnson 

Library and Museum, with dhuble its original I
exhibition space, a new theater and expanded exhibits | 
on the Vietnam War and the Great Society, was opened j 
to the public Saturday. !

"No contemporary library or museum can remain I 
static, so tonight we set our td the new chapter," !
Lady Bird Johnson told a black-tie outdoor gala Friday | 
night. j

1-year-old killed  i
HOUSTON (AP ) — Police were holding a man | 

Saturday in the slaying of a l-year-old child who was i 
bitten and burned in several places, a detective said. i

Brandon Harris was dead on arrival at a local 
hospital at 11:30 p.m. Friday n i^ t, homicide detective 
S.H. Kennedy said. >

The detective declined to speculate on tlie cause of 
the child’s death, saying police were waiting for results 
of an autopsy.

No charges had been filed against the 23-year-old 
man being held. ^

Pilot dies in crash
HOUSTON (AP ) — A pilot was killed Saturday when 

he tried to land his sin^e-englne plane in a rice field 
shortly after taking off from a private airstrip, officials 
said.

William M. Clubb, 55, died when his plane hit a dike, 
tearing loose the wings and main gear of the Piper 
Cherokee, said Robert Kelly, a Houston air traffic 
controller.

EXPANSION SALE!!
Due to tiM oi|MnsloR gf our facility -  we MUST rtduco our inventory -

exceMent uving values available.

STRAW HATS..................35% OFF

Shirts.......... 4 0 7 o  on

.... 25% o«

....................V l  PrtCI

Boots And 
Mocassins

Vests and
Jackets .

Jew e lry..... 30% Off

Felt and 
Cloth Hats.

Belts . .
..40% ofi
. 2 0 %  on

WRANGLER JEANS..............

RIP

GRIFFIN’S

a a m i i
W C S * C R N  W E A ^

1-20 a Hwy 87

Braniff officials may be questioned
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — The creditore of 

grounded Braniff International Corp. have aakad a Fort 
Worth federal bankruptcy Judge’i  pormiaalcn to question 
present and former affi<xrz of Braniff to detennlDa the 
reasooB for the airiine’a coUapoe.

Attorneys Arthur i. Ungennan of Dallas and OflU B. 
Sandkr of New York City filed the request BYiday oo 
behalf of a creditora commlttM, wMch was appointed by 
Banknqkcy Trustee Scott Bush. -;-^-

Judge John Flowers did not rule on the requsst Im
mediately.

UiMerman and Sandler said the questiiming abo would 
help determine whether Braniff bad additional assets that 
coiTO be used to pay creditors and help the airUne resume 
operations.

Braniff suspended all foreign and domestic flights May 
12 and filed i (r  protection from its creators M federal 
bankruptcy court the next day.
' T ^ a ttc ro m  for tite creditora also asked permbalon to : 
question' a Federal Aviation Administration .ofNdal' 
fam iliar with tbe reamlgnment of BranifTs lahdhig akita. 

.ktalrpactinatkinwide.' ^
I----- ■  ̂ ’  ■■ -- -

Congratulations!

CARVER’S 
jPHARMACYfew
J.:= - *

O n the  purchase •
> ' ■ of a  Private  

. ;  ; Te lephone S yste |n  >

V  ■ ‘ -i' -V- •lit (rf !• ■ ..

"Thonks for Buying In Big Spring"

They have contended that the reassignment of tbe 
landing rights violated an order by Flowers that 
prohibited any transfer of BranifPs assets without Ms 
approval.

The lawyers also said ^they want to question an 
executive of Pan Amerioah World Airways involved in 
financial negotatipna w ilh firan iff.

DOC DO

-
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006Vk Johnton' . ' . . 2 8 ^ 1 3 ^ ^
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A robin chirps at sunrise.
And ducks on, the lake nearby 
echo their reply.'"'
In Big Springes most scenic area, 
townhousee'are nestled Into the 
natural lan^cdpe.

^  Arid fu x i^  homes are being built 
on smdli/^^^■» . J- ■

malnferktn^,free lots. The people 
Whd ilve
In them experience the very best 
at West Texas living.
Th e kilM
A hAk^ii bbdy of vidter balow; 
a cityscape and the horizon 
beyond.
ft’s called Vflloge of the Spring. 

Your odvehtur«t)higracious 
livtnp toukl begin with 

p phoniB cdjlr 
2 6 M 122 In Big Spring.

■y

A .

H y tii k iv t ally gitM M  aboiit tu t safety of your money or,..^ 
what we can do for yoM, wa Invite you to visft with u t  ̂
anytbna. Wo a it a In i tnnrico bank and a l accounts are In- 
tnred by aa apancy • !  Am  fad iiH  oovemnrent. ^  V

■Bank with Safety At
MM

m s .

T A T E  N a T IO N A I^ I
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Gone Dogs
Animal lover tracks down canines who've strayed

By BRAD BAILEY 
Dallas Morning News

GARLAND, Texas (A P ) — “ The Case of the 
Chinese Pug” was solved. Cheryl Griffin got 
poochie par^ned.

She’s a pet detective. She pounds the pound 
beat.

Dogging gone dogs is the game. Pet Trace is 
the name.

The big-eyed canine behind the bars had been 
wearing that harried, desperate look you see on 
pound-bound hounds cooling their paws in the 
dog catcher’s truck.

The scared, scar-eared, flat-nosed Chinese pug 
was booked for that last long walk past the cages 
and down the hall to a date with destiny in the 
death chamber.

It was a walk he never took.
Mrs. Griffin made a few phone calls and was 

able to spring him.
The dog was reunited with its owner.
Case closed. Mrs. Griffin was just doing her 

job.
But in solving "The Case of the Chinese Pug,” 

the Garland gumshoe with the heart of gold had 
more than money as a motive.

The dog reminded the skip-tracer of another 
face in another place: Mitzi’s.

The mournful brown eyes were like Mitzi’s. 
Mitzi junmed the GrtfHn’s fence. A faceless 

hit-and-run driver plowed her down.

last was seen.
She also throws in a freebie: Anyone who takes 

in a stray can call her and add the dog to her list 
on the chance the owner will call.

“ The only thing good about her,”  the detective 
recalled, “ was that she loved me."

Death away from home shouldn’t happen to a 
dog — not even an ill-tempered cross tetween a 
Chinese pug and a poodle, such as Mitzi.

But the job isn’t all Gravy Train 
Take the case of Suga.

Mrs. Griffin, moved after Mitzi’s death, began 
Pet Trace in March on the theory that even the 
people who are suckers for animals don’t have 
time to pound the pavement going to all the 
animal shelters looking for their strayed pets.

So Mrs. Griffin does the legwork for thm .
She charges $21 for two wedcs of service and 

each morning c^ps by to chew the fat in animal 
shelters in Dallas, Garland, Mesquite, Carollton, 
Plano, Richardson, Farmers Branch, the SPCA 
and Operation Kindness — keeping an eye peeled 
for furtive Fidos in the kennel lineups.

For a few dollars more, she posts 10 “ wanted”  
posters in the neighborhood where the escapee

Suga’s owner called again and again carh 
time so grieved she could whimper oniv. “ My 
dog, my dog,”  and wait for Mrs Grif fin *o a k 
questions.

After Mrs. Griffin had hounded the pounds 
diligently for three weeks, Suga’s veterluariau 
said the ailing dog probably had done the Long 
Goodbye, bowwowing outafter a week l>e( .n.' ê g 
wasn’t getting its medication

“ Those kind of things really hurt, Mr- 
Griffin said. “ Every dog should die of old ag* 
That’s why I try to find them It's .sad wh< n flu 
end up like Mitzi or Suga.”

There are 1 million stray dog slorie.*̂  n 
Mongrel City. These have been some of th iii

ft.

Highway contractor sues 
Texas Highway Commission

AttociatMl PrH> pmto
•<PO(H'll SLEUTH — Cheryl Griffin poses with a dog she recovered from a Garland, Texas 
^city pound for one of her clients. Mrs. (>riffin is a pet detective. She charges $21 for two 
'weeks of service and each morning drops by to check on new arrivals at the animal shelters 
'In Dallas, (jarland, .Mesquite. Carrollton, Plano, Richardson, Farmers Branch, and the 
-8PCA keeping an eye peeled for fugitive Fidos. For a few dollars more, she will post 10 
jl*‘wanted”  posters in the neighborhood where the pet was lost.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — A Lubbock highway contractor 
convicted of bid-rigging has sued the Texas Highway 
Commission to stop the agency from enforcing the 
suspension of his company’s bidding privileges on state 
highway projects.

In a federal court suit, Stafford Construction Co. says its 
right to due process was violated by the commission’s 
May 27 suspension.

The company was convicted of bid-rigging in federal 
court in Austin after pleading no contest March 15 to 
violating federal antitrust laws. The firm also agreed to 
pay damages to the state in a related civil action.

As part of its agreement with federal prosecutors and 
state antitrust lawyers, Stafford provided information on 
other companies under scrutiny in the federal-state in
vestigation

In spite of its cooperation, the company still was 
suspended.

This is...
Nationaly Known Evangalst From Ft. Smith, Arkansas
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Cedar Ridge Church of Christ

2110 BMwiI Lam
Sunday Services 
10:30 A.M. & 6:30 P.M. 
Week nights, 7:30 P.M.

June 6-13

p o t h e r

<onvicted
u u n n u

:in rape case
• DALLAS (AP ) — A woman 
^convicted of helping her ex- 
'husband rape her 12-year-old 
'diughter and forcing the girl 
•to pose nude for more than 
«1.IM)0 photgraphs has been 
iaentenced to 99 years in 
Jprison
• Jurors recommended the 
•sentence Friday for Karen 
SSue TaUank, 39. She wns 
^Convicted, Tliursda^. pfi 
jSggravaM  rape charge. ^  
- Defense rttorney Julie Hill 
iargued during the two-day 
•trial that her client was 
Jlnnocent because the girl and 
•.Trevor Tallant, 42, were 
Imarried at the time of the 
Crape
? Tallant was convicted in 
(April of aggravated rape of a 
•child, sentenced to life in 
Cfrison and fined $10,000 
“ The girl said she confided 
•In her natural father Jan 23 
•after returning from Mexico, 
Iwhere her mother divorced 
Tallant and she married

m a

12 Months

FREE 
INTEREST.

•A

^him
r Mrs. Tallant's daughter 
^testified that her mother and 
Tatepfather warned her the 
•Mafia would kill her if she 
^ id  not have sex with 
rTallant

CONTEMPORARY 
6 PIECE PIT GROUP
SALE

REG. $169.95

SAVE ^852“^

Barcalounger
Walt-A-Way

Recliner

SALE
* 2 8 8 "

REG. $489.95 
SAVE $201.07

Mrtc

I Upon their return from 
•Mexico, the girl said she 
•Ik'gged her mother to "make 
jMm stop,” but Mrs Tallant 
•wistructed her to have sex 
iwith Tallant.
» “ .She told me to go in 
^ e r e , ’ ’ the girl said, 
preferring to the bedroom 
^Where Tallant raped her Jan.

r The girl said her mother 
^ e w  Tallant was sexually 
.Abusing her
\ “ 1 mean she had to have 
lAnown,” she said. “ She put 
•in akeup on me for pictures. ’ ’ 
I Prosecutors argued the 
Unarriage was meaningless 
^cau se the girl did not 
Understand she was 
parrying Tallant when she 
%igned ttw marriage license. 
•! “ All she knew was she

BcMitM I  pWc« CwiMmssntv PN r » m  
•smaierfd In imnraSvt prM takOc.

QUALITY BEDDIN

1 / -  O FF
SPECIAL SELECTION

MIX AND MATCH 
MATTRESS ANO FOUNDATION

ALL WEATHER
L A W N  FURNITURE 

5 PIECE GROUP

SALE '2 9 9 "
REG. »399**

5 PIECES INCLUDES:
42” ROUND TABLE AND 4 CHAIRS

QUANTITY LIMITED

5 PIECE 
DINET:i

S A L ! :

A L L  W OOD

6 PIECE BEDROOM
SALE *1288*®

DEIS. $ 1 999.95

SAVE ‘ T i r ’
I  pc. Bn4rmm —  Inckidts: Triple Diei$er 7 
Mibt StanSt, HaaSboartf. Mirror and C*ie$t 
BaMaa Oak Flaitli.

SOFA SLEEPER 
AND CHAIR

SALE *587”
rRADITIONAl 

SOFA
BOTH PIECES 

REG. $939.9$

SAVE ‘ 3 5 2 "
Damn t in  tala titapar an4 chak asMstarad la

SALE
'3 4 8 ”

REG. $699.95 
SAVE $351.07
AtUtetIft TridlllM tl

HERE’S YOUR INVITATION 
TO WIN A BEAUTIFUL PRIZE

SWIVEL
ROCKER

W ANTED

SALE
$ 1 4 7 8 8

REG. $299.95 
SAVE $152.07

ELEGANT
SECTIONAL

SALE ' 998««
REG. $1649.95

S A V E '6 5 V ^

EARLY AMERICAN
SO FA  A N D  LO VE S E A T

SALE M97«®

WWW wyww

FIFTY OR MORE PtORLE TO JOM 
QRANO PRIZE CAMPAIGN 

CREATED BY OUR 
AOVERTMINa AGENCY —

, JUST TO HELP ADVERTISE , 
THIS SALE

Bafant SacSanal uoMtltrad in wnven veivel

AHRACTIVE  
;0FA AND LOVE SEA

•igned a piece of paper,”  
isaid Assistant District 
j^ttorney Andy Anderson. 
^She dichi’t know if she was 
Signing up to win a trip to the 
Iftahamas or what she was 
jioing ”
>. But Ms. Hill contended 
3|iat “ sexual intercourse 
w th  one’s own wife is not 
tape ”

MTNFCCES
R E G .$899.95

SAVE ‘ 4 0 2 "

'80FA SLEEPER 
lY aNEnof

SALE

HERE IS FUN —  
FASCWATION —  EVERY 

CONTESTANT RECOVES FULL, : 
FAIR OPPORTUNITY TO 

WIN .<4
N E C ^

Eaily Anwficsn wand SdM A Ltn

WafldiK
Worid Famous 

Products Since 1868
NOW OPEN DAILY

9 E.Bi. tB 8 p.m. 
FrMsy A S i t ^ y  
f  B.M. Is 9 p.M. 

•SpUsa *111*

3103W.Hwy.80 
Mg Spring, Ttxas

SOLID WOOD 
3 PC. TABLEGROUP

» 3 7 8 ”
R E G .$699.95 
SAVE $321.07

These Beautiful Prizes Given

TABLES 
SALE

•6 4 "  to 98”
[ K 6 .  $139 .9 5  to $ 2 4 9 .9 5 ]

BOTH PIECES 
REG. $1249.95

S A V E l 4 3 8 > ’ ^
SALE ^66 '

laia aad Lava $aat apMitcrtd In durtMe 
id aUaa AaNsa vtNat.

0w«n *1 tall im ptr
■rlta itlKlMd

WicuL aatcTBN m

SALE *368” I Min i  It. 1M>

3 PIECES REG. $579.90

SAVE '2 1 1 ”

EVERY ITEM  
IN  TH E STORE 

ON SALE Addtan.

EVERY ITEM  
IN  TH E  STORE 
SALE PRICED

Mdadat: $aM waad « $lau Hn. Sqsan and

It
•lia aartlaia t ( 

m mm mm

|AN ntms jub|oct to jd o f lM  

•  •

SOLID WOOD 
COUNTRY STYLE 

SOFA AND ROCKER
SALE *747**

REG. $1 29 9 .9 5

SAVE *5 5 2 "  '
CaaMry liyM  $sla and Rackar taM itatd nrltti

vita, Uttlar.aard,

FWNnURE 6A1URY -
114 m a m  a io sn M G  m . 16M i » i

HOURS
10:00 A.M.Is0:00 P.M.

MONDAY TNm 
tATUROAY 

10:00 IS 0:00 P.M.
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Problems develop  j

Arts, crafts festival 
draws record entries

CHAINED TOGETHER — A group of “ independent feminists”  chained 
themselves together outside the Illinois Senate lliursday to show support 
for the ratification of the ERA. The women chanted and held their hands

AiteclaMd e m i  s<wH
in the shape of a womb to symbolize womanhood, they said. A number of 
pro-ERA groups were planning marches today.

The Sixth Annual Big Spring Arts and 
Crafts Festival, to be hdd October 16th & 
17th. in the Oorotfay Garrett Coliseum, is 
drawing a record number of entries.

According to festival officials, over 352 
entries have already been received for the 
152 booth spaces, with new entires being 
received daily. Mel Prather, founder and 
chairman of the festival, said the large 
influx of mail and inquiries about the Big 
Spring festival has presentsd some 
problems. More secretarial skill has been 
recruited to keep up with the large volume 
of mail and phone calls. The bookkeeping 
required to keep up with the solicated and 
unsolicited entries has also increased 
drastically, Prather said.

However, according to Prather, the major 
proUems now center around the flexibility 
of the festival committee in trying to ac
commodate many of the requests from 
potential entires. “ In the past,”  Prather 
explained, “ we could be more flexible in 
assigning booth spaces in accordance with 
the requests of the entries. For example, if 
an exhibitor wanted to move from the 
concourse to the main floor, or vice versa, 
we could usually make the adjustment to 
their booth assignment without any majM* 
problems. Any such changes in the 1982 
festival are virtually impossible due to both 
the large number of returning entries and

the new entries that have been on thi 
waiting lists for the past two or threi 
years.”

He said the number of requests for ad 
cUtional tables and electrical outlets ha< 
also increased dramatically during the yeai 
and that the festival committee am 
coliseum officials would be hard pressed U 
meet all of the requests.

Another problem seems to center aroum 
the growing number of entries from outsid< 
Big Spring and Texas Prather said. Sine* 
these exhibitors will be needing mote 
rooms, they need to receive confirmation oi 
their booth spaces several months prior U 
the October festival, he said.

Prather said all of these new problemi 
could easily be worked out during 
months prior to the festival if exhibi 
would be a little more explicit in thei: 
requests. “ We often have to write a potent! 
exhibitor two or three times to see what the; 
want. This usually results from the amouni 
of their check and the requests on theid 
entry forms being at odds with on<i 
another.”  '

He said the festival cwnmittee would be 
able to provide a more detailed outlet to the 
coliseum officials if they knew the needs of 
the individual exhibitors prior to their 
arrival at the coliseum in October. i

ERA supporters to march 
on capitois despite defeat

INFLATION FIGHTER
By The Associated Press 

Equal Rights Amendment sup
porters, still hopeful despite a crucial 
legislative setback in North Caredina, 
plan rallies today in four state 
capitals to spur ratification by the 
June 30 deadline.

The North Carolina Senate shelved 
the amendment Friday, and op
ponents said the action spelled defeat 
for the ERA in the state and nation. 
Ratification by three more states — 
for a total of 38 — is needed by the end 
of the month to make the amendment 
banning sex discrimination part of the 
U.S. Constitution. Five states have

Military
S TA FF  8GT. OSCAR 

GARCIA, son of Ramon H. 
and Virginia Garcia of 410 
N.W. 7th St. in Big ^>hng, 
reoenUy was a is ig id  
in Heidelberg, West Ger
m any. He is an ad 
ministrative supervisor and 
a 1968 graduate of Big Spring 
High

TECH. SGT. TERRY R. 
HUDSON, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.J. Joyce of Colorado 
City, has bc«n awarded an 
associate degree in applied 
science by the Community 
College of the Air Force for 
studies com pleted in 
em ergency m edica l 
technology. He is stationed 
at Sheppard Air Force Base 
in Wichita Falls.

STAFF SGT. JUAN J.O. 
HERNANDEZ, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pedro Ramos of 
1408 Robin St., has arrived in 
Wildflecken, West Germany. 
He is an assistant ammuni
tion inspector.

DAVID SHOCKLEY, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Shockley of Davis Road, 
recently enlisted in the U.S. 
Navy’s delayed entry pro
gram. He left Big Spring on 
May 26 to go into training in 
Orlando, Fla.

JON WILLIAM AMOS, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Amos 
of Gail Route, enlisted in the 
U.S. Navy’s delayed entry 
program with a contract for 
sonar technician. He will be 
leaving Big Spring on Aug. 
20 for active duty in San 
Diego, Calif.

rescinded ratification, but their ac
tions are under review by the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

North Carolina was among the 
states where ratification was believed 
to be most likely. ’The other states — 
Illinois, Florida and Oklahoma — 
ha ve not yet voted on the mea sure this 
year. Rallies in the capitals of all four 
were planned today.

Gov. Bob Graham of Florida has 
called a special session ol the 
legislature beginning June 21 to 
consider the ERA and some other 
measures. But Oklahoma Gov. 
George Nigh has said he would con

sider a special session only if his state 
was the last needed to ratify the ERA.

In Illinois, where seven women have 
been fasting for 19 days in support of 
the ERA, a critical procedural vote on 
the amendment has been delayed 
indefinitely because a key senator 
said he would not vote until the 
demonstrators ended their fast.

’The vote was on changing a rule 
requiring a three-fifths majority to 
pass the ERA. The change would 
require only a-simple majority.

Illinois Gov. James R. Thompson, 
an ERA supporter, also called the 
tactics “ counterproductive.”

I R C il Litton

Want Ads WlA 
Phona 263-7331'

[ro o m  AIR CONDITIONER 
{SUMMER SIZZLER SALE
I
! ALL SIZES ON SALE 
I  BUY FROM OUR HUGE STOCK 

THE RIGHT SIZE FOR YOUR NEEOS

KOZY-KOOL

,o \

SIZE REG. SALE
5000 BTU 249.95 198.
8000 BTU 459.95 418.

12,000 BTU 509.95 478.
13,500 BTU 619.95 578.
18,000 BTU 639.95 598.
21,000 BTU 689.95 648.
25,000 BTU 749.95 698.
29,000 BTU 899.95 818.

428

MANY MORE SIZES AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS. SAVE NOW. 
REG. 449“

10,000 BTU/HR. . 2-SPEED 
FAN -  For quick and main
tained com fort • E N E R G Y  
SAVING SETTINGS (intermit- 
fent fan and adjustable ther
mostat) cut operating costs • 
COM FORT G UARD" C O N 
TROL -  Helps maintain com
fort level you select

CEILING
FANS
REG. 199“  
NOW

• sr i»Mp
• VirMItieaW
• 8*v«rtiWt Mr fWw
• HmSmim MWm
• rrrwM Iw lifhf inKhiitmti
• S-TMf WMTMty
• llftit kiti «**j|*Mt

• 4000 CF¥
2 Speed

• Positive air 
direction control

• Top mounted 
motor lor pro
tection

• Exclusive “Air 
Ease Pad’

LOSE WEIGHT  
STOP SM O K IN G

EASILY & I^ A N E N T L Y
YOU'RK ONLY (m s  m X P B O N B  CALL AWAY PROM TH E  START OF A 
PROOR^  80  EASY AND E P r EC TIVE IT  HAS A
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ROOF-TOP 
EVAPORATIVE 
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Charges related to marriage plans ?

Am erican teacher ousted 
from China describes ordeal

By DEBORAH ZABARENKO 
Associated Prcas Writer

FISHEIRS, Ind. (A P ) — An American teacher accused 
of spying and ousted from China saidSttturday a predawn 
knock on her door began a “ nightmare" Ina cement room 
where she was isolate and asked to writes confession.

Lisa Wichser, 28, told reporters at the Lion’s Club near 
her parents’ home here Saturday that she does not hilly 
understand the charges against her in China, but feds 
they may be related to her intention to marry Yi Xigong, 
31, a Chinese economics student.

The English and economics teacher said she was taken 
around 5:30 a.m. to a detention center in Pdiing and 
placed in a cement room with a barred window and steel 
door. She said the Chinese r«n>entedly denied her requests 
to contact U.S. Embassy d fid a b  or friends, and would 
not give her a paper and pencil to keep a diary.

“ 'iney tow me l was to spend my resting momCTts 
contemplating my crimes,”  she said. “ It was like a bad 
drram or a bad joke. ”

Her eyes filled with teara as she spoke of her fiance.
up,’ * she said. “ I love him. He loves

I.KASKI)
. Iiufis her 
[‘rnatioiial

FKOIVl t'llINA — Lisa Wichser, of Fishers, 
sister-in-law Susan Wichser at Indianapolis 
Airport Friday night one day after she was

Atsoct*t«dPrw«i ptiot«

ejected from China for allegedly spying and stealing state 
secrets.

“ I ’m not going to give up,' 
me. I don’t see why I shouldn’t keep trying.’

She said she would like to return to China to study and 
marry Yi.

“ I called some friends in China this morning who said 
they heard throu^ the grapevine that he had been 
arrested,”  she said.

“ I am a friend of the Chinese,”  shftwid. “ If I violated a 
Chinese law, it was because I didn’t know that it was 
illegal.”

Ms. Wichser said her week-long detention, which ended 
Thursday with a request that she leave China within 48 
hours, had been “ a nightmare, something I don’t un
derstand.”

She said she was awakened around 1:30 a.m. May 28 by 
a phone call from an attendant in the Peking hotel where 
she lived. She said she was told there was an urgent cable 
from her family.

A few minutes later, she said, she answered a knock on 
her door and found five or six uniformed members the 
Chinese Public Security Bureau accompanied by the 
bright lights of several TV cameras.

She said the officials took several boxes of papers, in
cluding her research files, Chinese documents she used as 
scratch paper, letters from colleagues at the University of 
Denver and notes made by her fiance on Chinese law on 
marriage between Chinese and foreigners.

Ms. Wichser said she was treated well m the detention 
center, where she spent three days in solitary. When she 
complained of nausea and asked for only liquid foods, the 
Chinese complied.

By L|LA ESTES A
Q. I Hraught I was a fairly wall Informed peraon, but morF 

gage financing haa me stopped. Are ARM, SAM, PAM and 
PLAM lagHIniata financing arrangementa?

A. Yss. ARM stands lof Ad|ustaWa Rats Mortoaga, srhich has Inlarast rats 
adjustments throughout the lUa of the loan. SAM, or Sharad Appreciation 
Mortgage, Is designed so the lender contracts to receivs 50% of the ap- 
prsclated valua of real property In exchange for offering an Interest rate nor
mally 60% beV'v current market rates. PLAM Is a Price Level Ad|ustsd 
Mortgage In v ^ n g  a periodically adjusted rats tied to percentage changes 
In a selected price Index. FLIP Is an arrangamsnt which allows lower 
payments the first three to five years accomplished by either a pledged sav
ings account <x negative amortization.

Alaska ’s share-the-wealth
6
«

may have publicity backlash
.IlINKAll. Alaska (AP) — A new plan to 

I'iiy $1,000 in state oil money to every man, 
Oman and child who has lived in Alaska for 

at least six months could spur “ very ad
verse publicity" in less fortunate states, 
s.iNstiov Jay Hammond

I'hat's the negative down side " of trying 
I ) share Alaska's oil wealth with its 
n sidenLs. Hammond said Friday after the 
I 1 1’ lsl.itiire passed a plan that could put the 
I Mia mLs into the jxickets of Alaskans this 

a'lHiier
■| 111- share-tlH' wt-allh plan was approved 

Tluii sday at the e' j’.ing of Hammond, who 
iignul that il .Alaska's 419,600 residents 
l ave a personal stake in the state’s wealth, 
l.'tiy will pay closer attention to how it is 
I ivesled

But Hammond said there will be an 
“ enormous obligation” for state officials to 
explain the program to other Americans, 
because people in depressed areas of the 
country may feel Alaskans are flaunting 
their state’s wealth.

State Sen. Bill Ray, who voted against the 
plan, also said he is worried about a 
backlash “ Alaska’s image is that we’re a 
bunch of spendthrift, blue-eyed Arabs,” he 
said

And state Sen Tim Kelly said, “ I think 
every American in the lower 48 who is in a 
depressed zone or a high-unemployment 
zone is going to resent Alaska’s wealth and 
put tremendous pressure on their 
congressmen to take that wealth from the 
state.”

Bell H e lic o p te r  

p re d ic ts  la yo ffs
FOKT WORTH, Texas 

A l’ i The Bell Helicopter 
manufacturer here will lay 
olf ati undetermined number 
1)1 its 7,r)00 workers in the 
ne:ir future, a spokesman 
says

" I'here will 1k' a layoff, but 
.nanagcinent has not made 
the decisions about how 
many or when the layoffs 
will occur,” said Marty 
Haisch

He said the- company has 
iK'cn viclimizc'd by lagging 
>ales m its commercial 
division and by the' poor 
ix’onomy

SWIM
^  L E S S P N S  _

Rrst Session e K/ ■)»’

J u n e  7 t h  th r u  1 8 t h '
Beginners 111:15 AM 
Beginners 1 1:15 PM 
Tiny Tots 2:00 PM 

3-4 y n . of age
S e c o n d  S e s s io n  

J u n e  2 1 s t  th r u  J u l y  2 n d
Beginnerl 11:15 PM 
Beginners 1 1:15 PM 

Intermediate 12:00 PM
Fee tor members $7.50 Non-members $17.50 

Cal 267-8234 tor further information

NOBODY-BUT NOBODY
CAN EQUAL THE K K .

S H O P  A N Y W H E R E !  
C O M P A R E ! ! ! ! ! FACTORY

PRICE
O ' ■ ' T v ' * .  ̂̂

1 TWIN DOUl 1 REG. $309 REG. $3.

1 ^OSpiece1 Y O U R  C H O i C E — S O

S A V E
.D O L L A R S !

'TIRMFLEX"
O R T H O P E D IC  F IR M N E S S  

W IT H  20 Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E !

3LE QUEEN OR KING set 
J9/SET REG. $379 REG. $479

9 kce $ H 9 kce
i L D  A S  S E T S  O N L Y !

BUNKS
1 flf 1 CHOOSE FROM A 1 - , 2” , 3", a. 4"1 POST IN 1 ‘•'r ‘ ' n -, MAPLE OR PINE1 'L" -
I K  (1 , WOOD PARTS ONLY 1 xJSfe. ■ FROM*89
1 i* YOUR OWN BEAR 1 A RUG—FREE 1 f  
V tH THE PURCHASE ♦ < / | |1 r t  C O M P im  BUNK BED SET ^

ALL
BEDSPREADS
2 0 %  OFF

1-------- - t R M u n M B p n m ------
AtIUM IIAIMriH NLIM-OMIAA-lltBiMaB MBAMML* tMAOCt-trAAT-tTtMtBViLLl UMtU-PUMeV*W 1 . k|v«UJMI»PT tTOCCTM «

■ ■ ■ t a i T l l r O O
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40% OFF
Mix & Match Sportswear

Reg. 16.97

Reg. 19.97

9.88
1 1 . 8 8

4 0 % .ff
Girls’ Knickers 
& Clamdiggers

Ladiet A Jr. Mbs Consbtt of taps, sklrb, panb,
Mazers A blouses. Assorted stytes A colore. Sizes 8-18 
A 5-15.

Ciandiggers or 
Pirates Pants

Ladbs A Jr. Miss in Poly/Cotton 
sheeting in assorted stripes A 
colore. Sizes 3-13 A 5-13.

40% OFF
Active
Entire stock, 
of ifcorb. IM  sMrtt. tM k tope, )o||- 
iRg paob and oxoreiso suits. 
Aoiartod eobre. lizoa S 4 I-L

Spoitswear
V m l tM s aoo coosb

Sprtog A tummor stytas b

assortod stybs tabites 
and eobre. Sboi 2-4, 
4-ex A 7-14.

Boys'
Rug. 17.97 1 0 . 8 8  
Mo m ' ^  ^  Q  Q  
Rug. 18.97 I  1 . 0 0
Jogging Shoos
Caovas athbUc. Assortid 
trims ta eyioo A soodo 
Boys’ 2Vi-A Mo m ' 6W-12.

6 . 8 8
Canvas Oxfords

1 0 .8835%
Loungers A Caftans
uiBiioos

ctitii trimt. t in s  8-10.

On itao
U 20.17.

OFF
Mix A Match Sportswear
• n f  A |Mi’ ta m .
A To m  MNm  CwMttt if  tops.
teAlr mmno
Skom. Assl. tfylM A oMm. 
t in s  9-24 urns. 2-4. 4-t A3-7.
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Bid to delay Comanche Peak hearing denied
DALLAS (A P ) — A Dallas-based ciUzens 

group was unsuccessful in its efforts to postpone 
the licensing hearing for the Comanche Peak 

' nuclear plant and group members say they may 
not have enough time to adequately prepare 
questions on the plant’s construction practices.

The Citizens Association for Sound Energy, an 
intervener in the licensing hearing by the 
Nuclear n e ga to ry  Commission, had asked that 
the hearing m  postponed until Aug. 9.

That request was denied by the appeal panel of 
the Atomic Safety and Licensing Board on

Ex-Herald reporter 
honored at convention

ANAHEIM, Calif. — Marj Carpenter, forma- Big Spring 
Herald reporta and national news directa of the 
Presbyterian Church, U. S. was among a group of women 
from 40 states honored as Women of Achievement in 
journalism. The state winners w ae  presented at the 
convention of the National Federation of Press Women 
being held hae. Mrs. Carpenter represented the state of 
Georgia.

She also won anotha national first place in writing for a 
series of columns called “ Back in the Comer by Marj”  
which was printed in a newsletter called “ Centerpieces” 
distpbuted at the national headquarters of the church. 
Marj won a national first in 1977 for a news story on the 
Cosden Refinery fire which was printed in the Big Spring 
Haald.

Friday, and the hearing is scheduled to resume 
as planned Monday in Fort Worth.

The hearing be^n  in Decemba, but recessed 
a fta  a week to allow intervoiors to request 
documents.

Juanita Ellis, a spokeswoman for the citizens 
group, said the group will “ just have to get 
together what documents we can and do the best 
we can.”

“ It’s go i(« to be difficult,”  she said, 
“ especially since the NRC says it does not plan to

introduce its inspection reports intoevidence.” * ‘
In anotha development Friday, officials at tlio 

NRC regional office in F a t  Worth say they now 
assume that cracks in a concrete wall around tl)e 
first nuclear reacta at the plant extend through 
the entire 7-foot wall.

NRC officials said 'I'hursday that recads from 
Texas Utilities Co., which through its sub
sidiaries owns 88 percent of Comanche Peak, 
indicated the cracks were only 1 hi inches deep.

S e a r s H o m e  P a i n t i n g  

S e r v i c e

o m  : o I TIIO.sk  d a y s  — Trash collectors in Port Arthur, Texas recently found something 
li> Miiilr ahoiii when they came across what may have looked like someone having a bad 
ila>. II uas M'ully only half a mannequin left for the local landfill.

Happy Birthday

CRUEL WILLIE
James 0. and Zee

Let Sears 
Paint Your Home

Call
267-5522

Ask For Barbara

For a Free 
Estimate

Sactsfanion Guaranteed or rour Morsey tack

PNjoe 267*5522 Sears 403 Runnels 
9:00to5:30

Mott merxhantflie avaMaWe
Nv ptck-û witMn j few lays SEARS. ROEIUCK ANO CO

C o lle g e
• I liDII'; \KI,\ of Big Spring was among the 31

Soiithwe it Texa.s Slate University psychology majors 
hoiioied (iiiimg spring departmental awards day 
( I'l < tMomes

• I>i :k iI.A IRWIN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William M. 
Irwm of 407 Dallas St., recently received her M.D. ca - 
tificale frrtm the University of Texas Medical Branch at 
(iai veston She will be going into family medicine residen
cy at Hendrick’s Hospital in Abilene.

• .IA( K W. lU'CHANAN, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Buchanan of the Gail Route in Big Spring, was a May 
graduate of Texas Tech University. He graduated with a 
B S in agriculture.

• (;i<K<;ORY W BIGHT of Big Spring and a transfer from 
Howard (College to Angelo State University, recently

. Ie il ived a $2,(XK) Carr Academic Scholarship for 1962-83.
I Wright plans to majbr in pre-dentistry.'

 ̂ • KI.I.SK W HEAT, a senior at Big Spring High School, was 
named the recipient of a $1,500 Carr Academic Sctwlar- 
ship for the 1982-83 school year at Angelo State University. 
\Ii<  ̂ Wheat plans to major in physical education at the
'-ch(M)l.

• .1 \MES KBANKI.IN, a former Big Spring student, 
rcK iied a $600 Carr Academic Scholarship at Angelo 
'-̂ lidc University for the 1962-83 school year.

• SI SAN MARTIN of Ackerly was named to receive a 
'i'l.ihm Carr Academic Scholarship for the 1962-83 year at 
\ng'-lo State University.
• BO SK MELINA HERNANDEZ, daughter of Mrs. Rosa
I .oi» / oi Big Spring, was named to the University of Texas 
.1 I-1 honor roll for acheiving a 4 Ogradeaverage for 
Ixitli the fall and spring semesters of 1981-82.

Spring City Theater 
begins audition dates

\udition dates for the fourth annual summer
II rlmlrama, sponsored by Spring City Theater, have been 
si itisl for 7:30 p m., Monday and Tuesday at the am
phitheater in Comanche Trail Park, according to Cecelia 
McKenzie, president of SCT.

Mrs McKenzie urged all area residents interested in 
theater to come to the amphitheater Monday and Tuesday 
cvniings to vye for a part in the production.

We need villains, heros, heroines, and a variety of odd 
and crazy characters,”  Mrs. McKenzie said.

No preparation is necessary to try out,”  she added. 
W e ncxxl people whose voice will project well, and who 

have some spa re time during their evenings.”
Mrs McKenzie is also looking for a house managa,

( list uiner, crew members, a make-up artist, and a pianist.
This year's melodrama will be produced July 22,23, and 

24 in the amphitheater Rehearsals will be in the evening 
from 7 p in to 10 p.m., Mondays through Fridays.

' We re sure to have fun,”  Mrs. McKenzie said, urging 
area residents to come to try-outs.

Public Notice

NO TRESPASSING 

ON THE COLE RANCH

Located In Howard, 
Glasscock & Mitchell Counties.

All Permits Are Hereby 
Cancelled.

Violators Will Be ProsecutedI

John Cole 
Owner

Paul Palamantez 
Foreman

W h ite s liner Sale
A d vsrtlss d  prioss good from  
Ju n o  7 th rou gh  Ju n o  12, 1982

What a great gift for a 
hardworking Dad! Make 
his day with a comfortable 
man-size recliner from 
Whites...sale priced now!

Sm  51.95
2 -W ay  R e c lin e r  w ith  H ea te r and  
V ib ra to r

1 4 8 R e g  199®*
N o w  Dad ca n  e n jo y  a re la x in g  v ib ra to r  m a ssa g e  w ith  hea t as h€ 
s its  o r  re c lin e s  in  th is  b ig  m a n -s ize  c h a ir !  A p e rfe c t w ay to  end 
a b u sy  day. F e a tu re s  la rg e  ro ll a rm s  and  d e e p  d ia m o n d  tu fts . 
S u p e r s o f t  p u llo v e r  sea t. H a n d y  s id e  m a g a z in e  p o u ch . 
U p h o ls te re d  in  le a th e r- lo o k  n a u g a h yd e . 74i neo

n a u g a h y d e

2-Way R ecllna  with 
Heater and VIbrata

Sm 31.95
Reg 199**

Equipped with hMrtwMbrator f6r extra 
comfort. Features emert contemporary 
styling end unique beck design. Padded 
arms end foam seat. Tailored in brown

* 1 6 8

2-Way Wall H u g g a  
Recliner

A  i i  ^  O
f  O  Reg 219"

Deep foam seat, extra tell beck end 
elegant cap arms. Handy side magazine 
pouch. Long wearing 100% nylon cover. 
741-1230

M C U N A -  ftO C K S M  *

La-Z-Boy Reclina-Rocker

$ 0 ^ 0  
R̂ eg  2 9 9 "

Rock or recline to your most comfortable 
position. Expertly tailored in leather-look 
100% Naugahyde. La-Z-boy quality 
construction provides many extra years 
of comfort. 74i-s3io __________ _______ __

N e w  S to re  H o u rs
Mon. thru Fit. 9 till 7 

Sat. 9 tin 6

1607 Gregg 267-5261 
Big Spring, Texas, 79720

s* i./
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in coma
remains

BYPAinLivspKa 
' A n o d a tm  P ry « i WHter

HOUSTON (AP) -> The Johb Doe” of St
Joseph's Hospital here oonttntmi to ueep« still deep in a
coimaaid8tuulite^ied.’^vi .T...

Hoq;ritol spoiesniaa Ann Brodarickp^ than 900,
......................(btijr built young man'

“all have
people have ifi^ iited  aboat ui^ sUthtljr boili y o ^  man' 
since he was brought to the hospital A p r iT '
proven negative.'* . w

“ We’ve echausted just about aO the poadbllities we can 
think at and stiU don’t  have.jdiA identhledi”  said B it ‘ 
Broderick.

Doctors say the man appean to be Jn. his 2bs, He is 
slighdy built, weighs about 160 poonds and Is about$-foot-' 
10. He has b r o ^  eves and hair and had a mdstadie and 
long Iw ir when Hfst Drought to th e & ^ ta l.^ ^ .- ;r .

“ John Doe”  miffered multi|da iliacturee and Severe 
head injuries when he was hit bgr ap lO-Yfhael track white 
attempting to walk'across a m eSray .oD Houston's east- 
side. '

Witnesses said he used a te l^ m iie  at a service station 
just before the accident «n d  commented to an attendant
that he,was woiicing for a group o f rock musicians. No 

found.

STORiM DAMAGE — Florida Keys residents survey 
damage done to boats in a Stock Island. Fla. marina five 
miles north of Key West, F'la. after Hurricane Alberto 
spawned several tornadoes in the lower Keys as it passed

AtiodAiM photo
off the state-s southwest coast Thursday night and Friday 
morning. Residents began clean-up Friday as Alberto was 
downgraded to a tropical storm.'

group has been fo 
Ms. Broderick said the man had no identification and 

that his pockets contained only a s in f^  piece paper. 
Police called a telephone number on tile p ap v and 
discovered it was a tire dealerdiip. No one ttim  knew 
anythingabouttbe John Doe. ' '  ‘  ̂' . /

Hospital officials sent the man’s ^iBngtkjMlnts to the

poitee'a^  tiiB r a i,  but the prints have not been identilte 
Ms. Broderick said this means the man has no pom 
record aild hasnot been in the m ilitary or worked for tl 
fcid^idtBOiwniiicnt ^
- A story and a artist’s sketch distributed last month I 

A s s ^ te d  Press triggered scores o f phone calls at 
t e t t ^  said Ms. Broderick, but nobody caiW  identify ti
meoa.' - ■ '  •u.-

“ People called with real descriptive information, but 
(fidn’t h e ^ ”  skid Martha Priest, a hospital social worke
“ This guy doesn’t have any iharits or scars or tattoos.”

“ That’i  been pant of the problem,’ ’ said Bis. Broderid 
: “ He could passforanybod)^s brother or cousin.”

A bw t ft  people have vteited the hospital to see the ma 
in person. .vX- •> .

' T ile most faizarie seardi was triggered by a doctor wh 
hmrd on television that a member of a rock band wi 

' mtesing. Bit. Priest called the Hollywood headquartav ( 
the band, but the missing member later was located i 
Holland.

BIS;' Broderick said the man is in the hospital’ 
neurological intermediate care unit and has becom 
sUghtly more ..alert in the last month. Saturday, he ws 
able to swaDoW some ice cream for the first time. She sai 
be now moves his head .occasionally and has opened hi 
eyes slighUy for brief moments. But he is sti 
unresponsive.

Cost to the hospital <rf the man’s care has already e i 
ceeded 167,000 and is increasing by about $800 a da) 
There’s no end in sight.

Attorney generaTs finances investiggteg
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Attorney General William 

F'rench Smith is the subject of two inquiries by his own 
Justice Department, including one to see whether a 
special prosecutor should investigate his finances, 
department sources say.

The department s criminal division, aided by the FBI, is 
conducting a preliminary inquiry under the special 
prosecutor law into Smith's acceptance of a $50,000 
severance payment from Earle M. Jorgensen Co., a 
California steel firm, the sources said Friday night.

In addition, the department ’s internal investigators are 
l(X)king into whether Smith s acceptance of the payment

and his investment in two oil and gas drilling tax shelters 
violated any department regulations, the sources said. 
That inquiry was triggered by a request frbm House 
Judiciary Committee Chairman Peter Rodino, D-N.J.

Last Friday, after two weeks at controversy, Smith 
returned the $M,000 payment to Jorgensen and said he 
would forego any federal income tax deductions beyond 
his actual cash investment in the drilling ventures.

At that time. Smith said, “ Although I earnestly believe 
that none of these actions is required by propriety or law, 
public service often invites the use trf an even stricter 
standard I intend to apply the strictest of standards.”

Asked to confirm the existeiibe' o f the two intpiiries. 
Justice Department spokesman Tom.DeCair repU^, “ No 
comment.”  '

The sources, who declined to be l^ U fie d ,'' said an 
anonymous letter triggered the special-proaecutdr inquiry 
about two weeks ago without the knowledge of Smith and 
his closest associates in the department.

The department wiD have 90 days In which to determine 
whether there is any serious reason to believe that the 
severance payment violated a federal criminal law. It is a 
misdemeanor to |^ve any federal official, or for any 
federal official to receive, a supplement to his salary.
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Sophia Loren re le a se d  from  jail M l I f Y  B U Y  A
ROM F ( AP )  — A rarliant rptiirn tn Ifa lv  to return to The Italian news asenev M ■  B  BROME (AP) — A radiant 

Sophia Loren, released from 
jail Saturday after serving 17 
“ interminable" days of a 30- 
day sentence for tax evasion, 
embraced her mother and 
said returning to Italy was 
the right decision

Miss Loren smiled and 
waved to reporters as she 
left the women's prison in 
Caserta, 20 miles north of 
Naples, at dawn and climbed 
into a silver Mercedes. She 
rode with her lawyer, Vin
cenzo .Sepe, to her mother’s 
apartment in Rome.

When you are inside four 
walls, surrminded by bars 
and with the door locked, it is 
an experience you cannot 
forget, but it was also 
enriching, " Miss Loren told 
the state-owned RAI radio 
station outside her mother's 
home

"However, I did the right 
thing, because I wanted to

return to Italy, to return to 
my roots, to hug my mother 
and see all my friends”

Miss Loren was released 
after Judge Cinzia Simonelli 
signed an order granting her 
a leave, equivalent to a 
reduction of sentence. Under 
Italian law, prisoners sen
tenced to terms of less than 
SIX months are eligible for 
leaves of up to 45 days.

The Italian news agency 
ANSA said the court order 
requires Miss Loren to stay 
inside her mother’s apart
ment between 10 p.m. and 5 
a m. every day until her 
sentence ends June 19.

The 47-year-old Academy 
Award-winning actress was 
jailed May 19 when she 
returned to Italy after a two- 
year absence.

NOW?
N ow  /■$ a great time to buy a new  gas g r ill;  
Choose from 7 quality m odels.., save a.big  
20%... and take the heat out of your  
kitchen, too.

JUNE INSTALLATION SPECIAL
/  - V 19X32 Kidney

------------
'  *12,950”

1001 E. 3rd 267-8426

You’ll really enjoy the convenience of 
cooking out with a natural gais fired grill... 
love the flavor of outdoor cooking without 
the m ess o t  j c i t a n ^ x i r  t h i B 'b ^ ^
L P  tanks. ■I !-'t(

Order your gas grill from any  
Energas employee riow'arid 
make the m ost of summer.

F o r  F i n e s t  Q u a l i t y  

H i g h - F a s h i o n  P r e s c r i p t i o n  E y e w e a r  

Y o u  J u s t  C a n ' t  B e a t  t h e  V a l u e s  a t

O

I

A  F R A M E  S E L E C T IO N  from hundreds of styles 
a n d  colors including designs by Givenchy, Von 
Furstenberg, St. Laurent. Faberge', and others.

■*«
F IN E S T  Q U A L IT Y  P R E S C R IP TIO N  L E N S E S  are
made exactly t o  the doctor's specifications in one of 
the most up to  date laboratories in the nation.

T - S O
T e x a s  S ta te  

O p t i c a l
OPHTHALM IC DISPENSERS 

120*0 East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas
; Serving Big Spring Since 1967
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Joan Jett flying 
high into Texas

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Staff Writer

The Texxas Jam people have a gift for 
good timing. Just (tiok back to last year 
when REO Speedwagon, riding the band
wagon on the success of their “ High 
Infidelity’ ’ album, rolled into Houston’s 
Astrodome to headline the Fourth Annual 
Texxas World Music Festival.

This year, the Jam features ultra-popular 
Journey, a group that spun almost a half 
dozen hit singles off their release “ Escape.’ ’ 
But that’s not all. Many folks are buying 
Jam tickets just to see and her Joan Jett and 
the Blackhearts, probably the top new ar
tists of the year.

Texxas Jam tickets are 
available in Abilene' at Hastings 
Books and Record and Record 
Town in the Mall of Abilene; in 
Midland, at Hendless Horizon 
Records and Tapes; and in 
Odessa, at Flipside Record and 
Endless Horizon Records and 
Tapes.

Although Joan has been jetting around the 
music scene since the early 1970’s, her 
career started again when she formed the 
Blackhearts in 1980. Their first album, “ Bad 
Reputation," sold very well and became a 
“ Record World”  top seller.

Then came along “ I Love Rock-n-Roll,”  
whose title cut has become an unofficial 
theme song for the resurgance in rock music 
^incQ the. (Jeath of disco. Not only did the 

Ijjk 1 p e to g a f i*  xveel 
) dpire aH ^Bm Rrne 

.1 purtilfeft dt the record store.
1 bet tBd tjot^lnade Joan and hw 

friends a lot of money and her concert dates 
were sell-outs. The group has advanced 
from small, one-night gigs to headline ap
pearances and shows with the biggies, such 
as the Jam.

The renuike of “ Crimson and Clover”  is 
getting airplay now and listeners of Joan 
Jett run the entire album through. There’s 
not a lapse on either side.

JJ and the Blackhearts are providing the 
hype for this year’s Jam as Van Halen did

several years back for Boston and Heart. 
Perhaps, as Van Halen did in their last 
appearance, Joan Jett will bring a musical 
high that Journey and the other groups will 
have to work hard to bring down the crowd.

Journey has released a string solid 
albums that landed several Top 10 singles on 
the charts. Then along came “ Escape”  and 
the group’s stature among the public rose to 
higher levels.

The album has everything, from the 
rockers “ Don’t Stop Believing”  and “ Dead 
or Alive”  to the more mellow tunes “ Who’s 
Crying Now”  and “ Open Arms.”

All those will be performed along with 
such classics as “ Anyway You Want It,”  
“ Just the Same Way,”  and “ Lovin, Touchin, 
Squeezin.”

Another artist with new material tingling 
the public’s earlobes now is Sammy Hagar. 
His latest work is called “ Standing Ham
pton”  and a variety of cuts have gained 
extensive FM play. Never an AM per
former, Hagar has gained a reputation for 
his concert performances and quick
fingered guitar work

Hagar is a Jam veteran, appearing in the 
Boston-Heart Jam three summers ago. 
Comparing his stage show with an album 
title, the audience can expect a “ Nine on a 
Scale of 10.”

Santana and Point Blank, both groups 
with loyal followings, complete Saturday’s 
Held in Dallas. Santana is probably the best 
known group of the lineup, certainly around 
the longest time. The Jam will be nothing 
new for Carlos Santana and his boys, — they 
were there at the famous Woodstock show 
that remains the pacesetter in outdoor 
concert fetes.

While Journey, Joan Jetta and Sammy 
ekX Mkgar willij|wk the Bowl with pur^ musip«\_ 
thw* ' sounds, SanOfnA wll! cause the audience to 

sit back and take a close listen. There’s too 
much good things going on on stage to miss. 
Rhythm is a clincher and a little jazz makes 
Santana will be a breath of fresh air for a 
long afternoon in the sun.

Things will lead off with Point Blank and 
that’s a pretty good start. While the group 
hasn't achieved worldwide success, the 
band will be a favorite among the Jam 
crowd as it plays straight-ahead rock-n-roll. 
The group has had one single, “ Nicole,”  but 
is best known for its many, many stops 
around the state.

Geftin' ready 
for the Jam

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Staff Writer

So you’ve bought your Texxas Jam tickets and now 
you’re ready to head down the highway to Big D for the 
annual summer rock-n-roll superfest.

But you haven’t been to a Jam Before? Better pay 
attention to a few bits of information that might save 
you and your party from some hassle once you find a 
parking place.

The Jam begins at 2 p.m. But don’t let that fool you. 
Gates open at 11 a.m. and if it’s a good seat you want, 
better get there plenty early. That includes getting a 
safe and conventient parking place. As the space gets 
tighter, the prices for a place to abandon your car for a 
day go up.

Because it’s a day-long adventure, be well-prepared 
so your body doesn’t bum out before the big-name 
groups hit the stage in the evening.

Try getting to bed early the night before. You don’t 
want to get a great seat and be having a good time, only 
to fall asleep before Journey highli^ts the rock-n-roU 
agenda. Eat something before you go in, too. There will 
be {rfenty of food and cool drinks but the prices are 
pretty steep and the lines are usually long. Don’t be 
surprised to head off for a hot dog at the banning of 
Sammy Hagar’s set only to spurt on some mustard as 
he’s strumming his last few chords.

You can’t take anything in with you. No food, 
beverages, coolers, containers of ANY kind, signs, 
banner, weapons (of course), umbrellas, motion 
picture cameras or recording devices. It is ill-advised 
to try sneaking them in because if you’re caught at the 
gate (and they will be searching EVERYBODY), 
you’ll have to go back to your car and put the stuff up. 
Or just discard it on the spot. Too many folks have 
learned the hard way in concerts past.

There isn’t usually much hassle from the cops. Yes, 
there will be uniformed officers around the entrances 
and Pace Concerts has hired 350 T-shirted security 
people for inside work. This means, the audience’s 
safety will be insured at the least possible visibility. If 
you’re planning to do something illegal, beware. This 
isn’t an anything-goes event.

Reserve seat ticket holders in sections 4-10 should 
enter the Cotton Bowl through Gate 2. All ticketholders 
in sections 19-25 should go through Gate 7. Remember 
this stuff.

Now it’s usually hot in Texas at this time of year. 
Packing 80,000 something p^p le into one area makes 
things hotter and the music should add even more 
steam to things. Don’t come out dressed for the 
swimming pool. Bring clothes to cover up with (hats, 
shirts and shoes). Drink plenty of liquids to insure 
against dehydration. That doesn’t mean beer and 
booze, either.

Genesis Emergency Services, Inc., will be on call to 
provide assistance. Everybody has a good time with 
their neighbors at the Jam sc if a friend or new 
acquaintance gets a little sick, help them out by calling 
for help.

There will be first aid stations, ambulances available 
and an on-location hospital. This is not to say these 
facilities are necessary — they won’t be if people use 
their heads in having a good time.

Becuase of the extensive preparations by the people 
that put the Jams on for five summers now, there have 
been very few problems. Violence is almost non- 

\ex»Unt, ajna)DC.ctkaon.betnRthe gate-searches keep 
out the things that hurt people.

Journey is headlining the event with Joan Jett and 
the Blackhearts, Santana, Sammy Hagar and Point 
Blank bringing the music. A special attraction to the 
day — the Jam always has an ace up its sleeve — are 
two giant video screens that will show the Journey set 
above the stage. It’s in color and should be spectacular
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
J L U BUILDERS, INC.

offers the finest quelity cebinets 
made with the most u|hto-date 
equipment in Big Spring. Our skill
ed staff can help you remodel your 
kitchen with new cabinets or 
replace the doore and facings on 
your existing cabinets at 
reasonable prices.

Come by our shop at—

907 Johnson
YOU WILL BE IMPRESSED! 

Or can our office In the 
Permian Building

267-3601
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JETTING TO THE TOP — One of the top groups ap
pearing at this year’s Texxas Jams is Joan Jett and the 
Blackhearts. Although around for two years, the group 
made the big time only this spring with the album “ 1 
Love Rock-n-Roll”  which produced the No. 1 title cut. •
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Advarttoed prices good from June 
through June 12, 1982
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Can

R e g  19^*
(if purchased separateiy)
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F U LL  3-YEAR W A R R A N TY  a g a in s t
c ra c k in g  o r b reak ing  o f c o n ta in e r  
o r lid  u n d e r no rm a l u se ! In c lu d e s  
6 -g a llo n  a ll-p u rp o se  u t i l i t y  can
with lid. 72 9015

Save 40%
Super Glue 
sticks to stay!
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Amazing Super Qlue sets In seconds to 
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Masking Taps
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3/4" X 180 ft bulk rolls. Other household 
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Just plug It In to get 4 handy electrical 
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to-reset circuit breaker guards against an 
overload. On-off switch. Pilot light.
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Rough weather hurts crops

CRANE DANCE — International Crane Foundation director George Archibald pcrformi a 
mating dance with Tex, the only whopping crane at the foundation. Tex’ tirat chick hatched 
Tuesday night at the Barhoo, Wis. research center. Staffers named the chick Gee Whis. 
Archibald had to perform the mating dance with Tex several times a day thte spring to en
courage her to create an egg. He says he has had to take a lot of good-natured ribbing for his 
parenUl attitude toward the extremely rare bird.

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (A P ) — Heavy 
raips, hail and high winds continued to assault 
c r ^  over parts of Texas the past week, causing 
arldsapreaadamage in some areas.

.Weather damage to crops was particularly 
■bvere in the Roling Plains and in the Rio 
tTreixle Valley, said Dr. Daniel C. Pfannstiel, 
ilrecter cf the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas AAM University System.
, From 50 to 75 percent of the wheat crop in Hall 
gOMBi^ was lost to hail, and wheat also was 
severely damaged in Haskell County. Wet 
weather also has delayed wheat harvesting in 
many areas and has caused heavy weed in
festations that can make harvesting difficult. As 
a result, the Environmental Protection Agency 
has granted a crisis exemption to s^ u m  
chkrate as a harvest-aid chemical for wheat, 
said Pfannstiel.

Wheat harvesting is nearing completion in the 
Coastal Bend and is near the half-way point in 
Southwrest Texas, where yields are running 
about 70 percent of last year due to adverse 
w e a t^ . Harvesting also is active in central 
areas and has started in the Rolling Plains.

Considerable cotton, grain sorghum, melons 
and vegetables were lost to heavy rains in the 
Rio Grande Valley last week, reported Pfann
stiel.

Fanners in northeastern areas as well as in 
the South Plains are r«lan tin g  cotton lost to 
heavy raim and hail. Cotton planting also is 
active in the Panhandle, Trans-Pecos area. 
Rolling Plains and West Central Texas as field 
and weather conditions permit.
, Grain sorghum planting continues in the High 
Plains.

First hay cuttings are producing good yields in 
coastal a ^  eastern areas, and alfalfa yields 
remain good over western parts of the state, said 
Pfannstiel.

Livestock and graxing conditions are excellent

in most areas due to recent rains.
The state’s peach crop ooottaues telr to pad , 

with early varietiea being harveated.
A short pecan crop u  in the making, wHh 

spraying u ^ r  way for pecan mg oasebearhrs la 
nnany parts o f ’Texas, said PfamiatM.

Reports from district Extension directors 
showed these conditions.

PANHANDLE: Scattered raiaa have 
benefitted wheat but accompanying hail has 
damaged much of the crop. Soane eetton win 
have to be replanted; first p ja titiip  remain 
active. Grain sorghum p lan tl^  la under way. 
Com is off to a good start and sugar beets, onions 
and potatoes 1 (^  good. Rangestook good where 
rains f ^ .

SOUTH PLAINS: Cotton lossea to heavy rains 
and hail have been extensive in some counties. 
Cotton planting and replanting are active, and 
grain sorghum planting continues. Some cotton 
is up to g ^  stands. Vegetables, sugar beets and 
irrigated wheat continue to look good. Range 
conditions are responding to recent rains.

ROLUNG PLAINS: Hail has wiped out50 to75 
percent of the wheat in Hall County and also has 
done extensive damage to wheat in Haskell 
County. Some cotton is coming im but most of the 
crop remains to be planted. Wet fields have 
delayed cotton planting as well as wheat hkr* 
vesting. Weeds ae heavy in many wheat Adds. 
Livestock are in excellent condition, with prices 
strong.

NORTH CENTRAL: Wheat needs hot, dry 
weather to mature. Other crops also need open 
weather. Farmers will plant peanuts as soon as 
fields dry. Pasture grasses are making good 
growth and livestock are in exedient shape. 
Stock tanks are full.

NORTHEIAST: Flooding along river, bottoms 
has damaged crops and toy fidds. Most crops 
are in poor shape due to extensive wet weather; 
a lot of cotton will be replanted. First cuttings of

hay are being harvested wHere possible. Early 
peaches are about ready to harvest. Pecan 
growers arsspraying lor casd>earers.
' FAR WEST; Cotton pbmtiag is active and the 

wheat harvest has started. Some alfalfa har- 
vpeting continucB, with good yields. Early 
vegetables are about ready to harvest, and 
Mach and pecan crops are devdoping wen. 
Pecan growers are spraying for casebearers. 
Sheep shearing and soma drenching for stomach 
worma continues.

WEST CENTRAL: Wet Reids are delaying 
cotton and pennut pinattiig. Whent is turning 
color and harvestl^ will start soon. Early 
peacbca continue to raeve to market la Gillespie 
County. Pecan growers are spraying for 
casebearers. Pastures and ranges are improving 
rqridly due to recent rains.

CENTRAL: Wet weather is ddaying peanut 
planting and hay harvesting. All crops opm
weather; aphkii are heavy in some com. The 
peach crap is light, with some early harvesting. 
A fair pecan crop is in the making, with growers 
about ttirough spraying for casebearers. Graxing 
conditions are exc^en t

SOUTHWEST: Wheat harvesUng is under 
way; farmers are using sodium chlorate as a 
harvest-aid chemical to kill weeds which are 
heavy due to recent rains. Lheat yiekk are 
running about 70 percent of last year due to 
adverse weather. Cora is tasaeling and grain 
sorghum is heading. Onion harvesting is in full 
swing but prices are depressed. Livestock and 
grazing conditions are excellent.

SOUTH: Heavy rains caused extensive 
damage to cotton, grain sorghum, melons and 
vegetables in the Rio Grande Valley. About 40 
percent of the cantaloupe crop and M percent of 
the tomatoes were lost. Citrus is making good 
progren. Grazing conditions are good over most 
of the area.

N ew  financial tests tor grain elevators set
By BOB KICK 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Agriculture 
Department is imposing a more stringent 
financial test on thousand of grain elevator 
operators in an effort to insulate American 
farmers from the financial disruption 
created by bankruptcies.

“ It doesn’t by any stretch of the 
imagination eliminate bankruptcies," 
acknowledged James Springfield of the 
Agricultural Marketing S ^ ic e .  "But it will 
help us better identify ones who appear to be 
in trouble."

The new standards, announced Wed
nesday, take elfect next month, requiring 
most majw grain storage operators to in
crease their minimum assets and submit 
annual financial statements subject to in
dependent audits. ^ '

Those statements, he said, could be used 
by the government to withdraw storage 
approval from an elevator facing insolvency 
before it closes, thereby effectively warning 
farmers to move their grain to another 
facility.

Covered by the standards will be the 2,000

federally licensed warehouse operators and 
some 4,500 nonlicensed operators that have 
contracts to store government-owned 
commodities or commodities under federal 
price support loans.

Those operators control 85 pm ent of the 
nation’s on-farm storage capacity.

The new requirements were recom
mended last year by a special USDA task 
force on grain elevator bankruptcies. The 
task force was organized in response to an 
elevator insolvency two year’s ago that led 
to the recent Jailing of Missouri fanner 
Wayne Cryts.

ciiTts focused public attention on the 
financial proolems of the elevator industry 
15 months ago when he and hundreds oif 
other farmers deRed a federal Judge’s order 
and stormed a bankrupt w a r^ u se  to 
recover 31,000 bushels of soybeans he 
claimed where his. ’The soybeans weM 
under government loan at the time the 
elevator was dosAd.' p  ,

Ultimately, he sold the crop, but the 
government has refused to apeapt 
repayment of the loan. Cryts was JiMlIthis 
spring for a month after being ̂ Itcd for

contempt for refusing to disclose the names 
of those who help^ him recover the 
soybeans.

A number of farm-state senators and 
House members are pushing legislation to 
insure farmers quick repossession of stored 
crops if an elevator goes bankrupt. But no 
final action has been taken despite warnings 
that the depressed farm economy could 
prompt the bankruptcies of hundreds of

storage facilities.
The new standards require warehouse 

operators to have minimum net assets equal 
to 20 cents for every bushel of storage 
capacity with the absolute minimum raised 
from $10,000 to $25,000. 'The Rnancial 
disclosure, which could be required more 
than once a year if circumstances warrant, 
must include a balance sheet and 
statements of profit and loss, retained 
earnings and changes in Rnancial position.
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Show lamb training slated Monday
Youngsters and parents involved in the 

Junior 4-H and FFA show lamb programs in 
the county will have the opportunity to 
participate in a training meeting Monday at 
7;W p.m., in the Reddy Room of Texas 
Electric in Big Spring.

The program will be presented by the 
Texas Agi^ultural Extension Service and 
Jack Groff, a sheep specialist from Kerr- 
ville.

Selection, feeding and management of the 
show lamb will be the chief topics of 
discussion, but the 1963 Howard County 
Junior Livestock Show will be discuised as 
well according to County Extanalon Agent 
Don Richardson.

All youngsters and their parents who plan 
to exhibit lambs at the show are In v iM  to 
attend this program.

Sundov. June 6, 190S - 1 - 4  p.m. 
1315 Bovior 

Big Spring, Texas
MMOVO M M  k 0 tar lrcM«| Wowtart
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Foreign investors buying Texas farmlands
By The Associated Press

Texas farmland has been 
selling at inflated prices 
recently because foreign 
investors are buying as a 
hedge against deflating 
currencies, agriculture 
officials say.

Investors from Mexico, 
(^rmany, the African nation 
of Namibia, the Cayman 
islands and the Middle E^st 
have been keeping land 
prices high at a time when 
weak farm markets should 
be driving the price of far
mland down, said Dick 
Whittington of the USDA Soil 
and Conservation Service in 
HidalgoCounty.

"Land here that is worth 
$1,800 to $2,500 is selliM on 
the average for $4,000 and 
$5,000 an acre. This is 
definitely having an effect on 
the small farmers who are 
tryii^ to buy land,”  Whit
tington said.

Foreign buyers have 
purchased 14.7 percent of the 
acreage In the lush South 
Texas Rio Grande Valley, 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture reports.

Some investors channel 
their purchases through such 
counMes the Netherland 
Antilles and Lichtenstein 
because of tax advantages.

More farmland in Texas is 
deeded to Investors from the

Netherlamk Antilles than 
any other foreign nation — 
163,815 acres, twice the land 
area of the island nation.

The USDA reports that 
foreign corporations and

individuals account for only 
.6 percent — or 800,000 acres 
— of all the farmland in the 
state, and 1 percent of all 
farmland nationally.

State Rep. Dan Kubiak, D-

Rockdale, said he believes 
the percentage of acres 
owned by foreign investors is 
much higher, perhaps as 
high as 12 to 15 percent of all 
Texas farmlamb.
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Many growers, because of lack of moisture, tight money, 
and the late season, were not able to get their weed control 
chemicals down like they wanted to this spring. Chances 
are some growers will pay the price this fall —  the price In a 
problem harvest and grassy bales; problems no one needs at 
today’s cotton prices.

If you didn’t get your herbicide down this spring or banded 
your chemical, you ought to consider the new TREFLAN* 
"Culti-Save” option.

A new Texas state registration for TR EFLAN* now allows 
you to protect your Investment and your crop from 
troublesome summer weeds and grasses.

You can now apply TR EFLAN * broadcast (either by air or 
ground rig) fo cotton past thV four true leaf stags of dsvelop- 
ment and after final bed prepanitton. One pass with sweep 
type or lllllston rolling cultivator can be used for Incorpora
tion.

This new clearance has been obtained to help southwestern 
growers Insure the kind of weed contrpi that only 
TR EFLAN * can offer.

See your chemical supplier for more Information about the 
new "Cultl-Save" program for TR EFLAN * .

Your ELANCO Products Representative 

David Louder Ph.(915)263-1743
■J'l. ■‘ r.

■ *>'

'1'
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Hurricane threat 
strong this year, 
forecasters warn
;  By RANDOLPH E. SCHMID

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — The birth of the season’s first 

hurricane comes amid warnings by weather experts that 
the danger from the giant storms is growing and last 
year’s good luck isn’t likely to hold.

Alberto offically became a hurricane Thursday in the 
Gulf of Mexico, when its winds traped 74 miles per hour.

By Friday, however, its winds rad slowed and It was 
reduced to tropical storm status.

The United States got through 1981 without a hurricane 
coming ashore, an unusual year not likely to be repeated.

Only twice in this century — 1904-1905 and 19^1931 — 
have there been two hurricane-free years in a row, ac
cording to records at the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration.

On the other hand, six hurricanes struck this country in 
the peak year of 1916, and there have been 132 in this 
century

The ruition’s deadliest hurricane occurred in 1900, 
killing 6,(KK) Americans in Galveston, Texas.

One of the most damaging, with destruction estimated 
at $2 3 billion in Mobile, Ala., and Pascagoula, Miss., was
Frederic in 1979

But heavy development in coastal areas means more 
and more danger of exceeding those records in future 
.storms, warn government weather experts.

Americans have flocked to the coasts and many of them 
have never experienced a serious tropical storm. 
Unfamiliarity, the weather experts warn, may breed a 
dangerous contempt

People don't understand the source of the storm danger 
m coastal ureas, commented NOAA Administrator John
V Byrne

They believe the wind and the rain are the most potent 
pijrts of the storm The fact is that nine out of every 10 
hurricane deaths are caused by the storm surge, an im
mense wall of water up to 25 feet high, swept by fierce 
winds over the land, ” said Byrne.

Those who lose their lives in hurricanes are not blown 
away; they drown," he added;

Surviving a hurricane may well come down to in
dividual planning and action, Byrne said. He urged 
persons in coastal areas, whether resident of visitor, to be 
aware of the height above sea level of their dwellings and 
to be familiar with evacuation routes and shelters.

The P'ast Coast has not faced a really powerful 
hurricane since Donna in 1960, with winds of 155 miles per 
hour, and which killed 50 persons.

We are more vulnerable to the hurricane than we have 
ever been in our history Poor building codes, out-of-date 
evacuation plans and over-development are setting the 
stage for a major disaster,”  National Hurricane Center 
Dirextor Neil Frank told a Senate subcommittee m 
February

On lx)ng Beach Island, N C,, for example. Hurricane 
Hazel destroyed all but five of the 357 homes there in 1954. 
I'lKlay, there are more than 2,000 homes there.

And there are now 900 homes in an area of West Ham
pton Beach, N/S’ , where a hurricane in 1938 destroyed 153 
of 179 tiomes, F'rank said.

It IS (xily possible to give about 12 hours warning of a 
hurricane coming ashore, Frank explained, meaning 
insufficient time to evacuate larger communities. He 
estimated that it would take 20 hours to evacuate such 
vulnerable places as Tampa Bay, Fla , Galveston, Texas 
or Fort Myers, Fla And it could be even longer in such 
places as New Orleans and the New Jersey coast.

As residents of the Middle Atlantic states learned 10 
years ago. >t isn’t always the most powerful storms that do 
the most damage

Venue change sought 
Alley murder trialin

HOUSTON (AP) — Attorneys for a man accused of 
strangling a theater executive called the publicity 
'urrounding the case "inflammatory and unfair”  and 
asketi a judge to move the trial out of Harris County 

Ron Mock, appointed by the court to defend Clifford X. 
Phillips in the capital murder trial, said Houston area 
jurors will be prejudiced against his client 

In a stnng of interviews, Phillips gave reporters 
detailed acxrounLs of killing Alley Theater executive 
director IrisSiff as she worked late in her office Jan. 13 

"The people of Harris County have been exposed 
repeatedly and in depth to injudicious, inflammatory and 
unfair statements concerning the defendant’s alleged 
participation in the crime,” Mock wrote in his request 

State district Judge George Walker is scheduled to 
conduct a hearing on the venue changerequest June 11 

Phillips, 47, told reporters in a string of interviews that 
h«* killtxl Ms Siff when she confronted him as he tried to 
roh her office

IN SOUDS OR STRIPES 
KNIT SHIRTS NOW ON SALE

Rtq. $15.00

SALE! 9 .99
Great buy for summer. Choice of two stylet>̂  
Short slewe solids with 3 button front, one 
pocket. Short sleeve striped style with 3 but
ton pliKket. Assorted colors in sizes small, 
medum, large and o itrJ large. Men's
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S u m m e r

r e f r e s h m e n t s .

S a l e  7 . 9 9  

t o  1 4 . 9 9
Orig. $14 to $22. N o w ’s the perfect time to 
stock up on cool companions for the 
months ahead. Th e  kind of clothes you’ll 
live in, play in, stay in ’til sum m er’s e n d .' 
All of cotton, poly/cotton and other 
no-fuss blends. In the brightest batch of 
colors under the sun! Misses’, wom en’s 
and junior sizes.

Orig. Sale
Voile print b lo u se ...........................$16 9.99
Inverted pleat tro u s e rs ................ $22 12.99
Striped b lo u se........  .............. . . $ 1 8  11.99
Divided skirt.....................................$20 12.99
Sleeveless b lo u se.......................... $17 10.99
Elastic waist s h o rts ...................... $14 7.99
Short sleeve print s h ir t ................$16 10.99
Cuffed shorts...................................$18 12.99
Cap sleeve striped s h ir t ..............$14 9.99
Stretch je a n s ................................... $21 14.99
Percentage off repretente eavings on original 
price*. Does not Include entire stock. Intermediate 
markdown* may have been taken.
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CHARGING THROUGH THE SLOP — Jockey Laffit Piacay guides Conquistador 
Cieio into the homestretch ahead of the pack in the Belmont Stakes Saturday at Bel-

Martina powers 
to Open crown

PARIS (A P ) — Martina Navratilova powered her way 
past Andrea Jaeger, the youagest-ever finalist, 7-6, 6-1 
Saturday to win theiJheplUliwBdinnia tournament foi«4 
thi firsttihie. •

Jaeger, whose 17th btrtbday was FYktey, hoped to make 
tennis history, but her challsnfe failed in the scorching,
96-degree heat on center clay court at Roland Garros 
stadium.

She had a set point in the tiebreaker of the first set but 
eventually lost it 6-8.

Afterward she accused Navratilova of breaking the 
rules by receiving advice from her coach, Renee 
Richards, and her friend, Nancy Liebennan, at courtside.

“ Andrea should be a gradous loser,’ ’ Navratilova, 25, 
said in denying the accusation. Richards, who b «^ n  
coaching Navratilova last year, also denied the a ll^a- 
tions.

Navratilova, a former Csech citizen living in Dallas, 
earned $52,000 ^  winning the event, her 42nd victory in 43 

'  matches this year.
JaegerY runner-up prize was worth $26,000.
Youth still had a chance to set a record in this tourna

ment. '
Mats Wilander, 17, an unseeded Swede, hoped to beat 

Guillermo Vilas in Sunday's final and become the 
youngcst-cver men’s champion.

About 17,000 watched the 1-hour, 42-minute match, a 
nip-and-tuck affair for more than an hour before Jaeger 
cracked under pressure.

After losing the first two games Jaeger went ahead 3-2 
and there was never more than one game between the 
players until they reached the tiebreaker.

Navratilova led 4-2, but then Jaeger took a 5-4 lead and 
went to set point at 6-6. Navratilova responded with three 
of her best winners — a cross-court fordiand, a backhand 
volley that dropped over the net and died, and a smash.

mont Park In Elmont, N.Y. Conquistador Cielo took the win by several lengths over 
Gato Del Sol <l), shown at the left of the winning horse.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Conquistador Cielo, racing for the 
second time in six days, ran away with the $266,200 rain- 
dampened Belmont Stakes at Belmont Park ̂ tulSday.

Gato Del Sol, the Kentucky Derby winner, came on in 
the stretch to finish second, but was never a serious 
challenger to the winner. Illuminate finished third, and 
Preakness runner-up Linkage was fourth.

Conquistador Cielo, who won the Metropolitan Han
dicap at Belmont last Monday, setting a track record of 
1; 33 for the mile, took the lead on a sloppy track shortly 
after the break and kept it.

Several opponents tried to mount challenges on the final 
turn of the l>/ -̂mile race, but when the field turned for 
home. Conquistador Cielo simply ran away and gave 
jockey Laffit Pincay his first victory in 17 appearances in 
Triple Crown competition.

It also was the first Belmont victory for 68-year-old 
trainer Woody Stephens, who has won stakes with 90 dif
ferent horses in his career.

It was a victory that almost didn’t happen for Pincay. 
Eddie Maple was assigned to ride Conquistador Cielo, but 
he sustained a broken rib and a kidney injury in a spill at 
Belmont on Friday. Stephens put in a call for Pincay, and 
the Panamanian veteran flew in from California, after 
first missing a flight, and arrived in New York at 10 a.m.

Pincay’s trip to New York was a lot tougher than his 
ride in the Belmont.

Conquistador Cielo finished l4'/z lengths in front of Gato 
Del Sol, with Illuminate another four lengths back and 3̂ 4 
lengths in front of Linkage. It was the biggest winning 
margin since Secretariat won by 31 lengths in gaining the 
Triple Crown in 1973.

Conquistador Cielo’s victory means this year’s Triple 
Crown was shared by three 3-year-olds. He had not par
ticipated in the two previous races — the Derby and 
Preakness. On this rainy, windy day, Aloma’s Ruler, the 
winner of the Preakness, Hnished ninth.

Conquistador Cielo reached the end of the 1 miles in 
2:281-5, four and one-fifth seconds slower than 
Secretariat’s stakes and track record.

The winner, owned by Henryk deKwiatkowski, paid 
$10.20, $7.40 and $6.80 to his backers in a crowd of 45,128, 
the smallest Belmont Stakes crowd since 43,832 watched 
Celtic Ash in 1960

Gato Del Sol, owned by Arthur B. Hancock III and 
Leone J. Peters, returned $8 and $6.40 in his first start 
since he won the Derby on May 1. Illuminate, a 40-1 out
sider owned by George W. Humphrey Jr., making his 
debut in Triple Crown competition, was $6 40 to show.

L a k e r  t it le  t i m e ?

HeriM  pfcXt hy H«iirv PtUinRR
ALL IN THE BAG — Levelland’s Mike Hunt makes a careful step on second base as 
he travela around the diamond Saturday evening against Petro Lewis. Waiting for the 
ball U  return from the outfield is Petro second baseman Danny Dodson. The action 
took place in the Sixth Annual Cotton Mize Fast-Pitch Tournament at Johnny Stone 
Park. Levelland won the game and finished second in the tournament, won by 
Lamesa. Hunt, by the way, was named to the 12-player all-tournament squad along 
with the teammate Terry Petty. Story on page 3-B.

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  Philadelphia 
Coach Billy Cunningham realizes his team 
is in big trouble. But despite the fact that the 
76ers face a 3-1 deficit in the National 
Basketball Association Championship 
Series, he doesn’t sound like a beaten man 

In fact, Cunningham expressed optimism 
after the 76ers rallied in the fourth quarter 
in Game 4 of the series Thursday night, only 
to lose to the Los Angeles Lakers 111-101.

“ I thought L A. was a different ballclub 
when the game got close, ” he observed. 
“ 'They stopped looking for the run. But that 
doesn’t mean we ()an come out and just play 
one good half Sunday as we did tonight We 
have to concentrate for 48 minutes.”

The 76ers will be trying to do something 
that's never been done in the 35 previous 
NBA Championship Series, starting with 
Sunday’s fifth game at the Spectrum in 
Philadelphia. No team has ever overcome a 
3-1 deficit to win the league title.

Game 5 begins at 2 p m., EDT A sixth 
game, if necessary, will be played Tuesday 
night in Los Angeles. A seventh game, if 
needed, would be played next ITiursday 
night at the Spectrum.

"We have been in this position before, only 
the opposite way, up three-to-one,”  said 
(Cunningham after Game 4 “We know it 
takes four games to win and we are looking 
forward to coming back to L A ”

The Lakers led by as many as 19 points in 
the second half at the Forum 'Ihursday 
night, but the 76ers battled back, getting as 
close as seven points in the late going. 
However, they could get no closer 

“ The pressure is on Philly now. If Sun
day’s game is close, they’ll feel it more than 
us I don’t think anybody can beat us”

NBA
Championship

A victory by the Lakers Sunday would no! 
only give them their second NBA cham
pionship in the past three years, it would 
enable them to record the finest one-year 
postseason record in league history.

Six NBA champions have gone through 
the playoffs with only two losses. But only 
the MilwaiRee Bucks, in 1971, had to win 12 
games to win the title. The Bucks were 12-2 
that year, while the Lakers are 11-1 in this 
year’s playoffs.

A member of that Milwaukee team was 
center Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, who was 
playing in his ̂ second NBA season. Abdul- 
Jabbar, who is now 35, had 22 points for the 
Lakers in Game 4 Thursday night and now 
has scored 20 points or more in 102 of 106 
career playoff games.

Abdul-Jabbar isn’t ready to celebrate any 
championships yet.

“ Last year we took the playoffs fo r , 
granted and found ourselves thrown into an 
early vacation,”  said Abdul-Jabbar, 
referring to the fact that the Lakers were 
eliminated by the Houston Rockets in a first- 
round mini-series. “ We have a game to win 
and we’re not taking anything for granted. -,

"Philadelphia is a first-class team. ; 
They’ll be hack today. We expect a difficult ; 
time But the pressure is now on them.” I

G r e g  J a k le w ic z

Cotton feeling Chipper about his team

It w y  bound to happen. Staff ace Larry Smith was busy try- 
ffig O T i^ ^ ^ e d o  for Saturday night’s wedding and Np^Zpiicher 
IS i^ y  Mize had pitched so much already, the bolts h^otog his 
arm  sockets together beginning to fall out. Yq>, the Cotton 
Oiippers were bound fw a  tumble and Lamesa was the team to 
knock them off their cleats.

In the midst of a typical aftoiM on dialkstorm at Johnny 
Stone Park, the Lam esa Plains softball squad recorcM  an 8-6 
win over the local boys in the Sixth Annual CMton Mize Fast- 
Pitch Tournament Saturday. The loss eliminated the hosts from  
their own tournament but mmw dramatically, was only the 
team’s second loss in 22 games this year.

' “We didn’t play good ... that was the worst game we’ve had 
all year,’’ saidjUunding fatho’ Cotton Mize a f ^  the chalk had 
setUed. “But *we wore due for a bad gam e.’’

That’s true. Cotton. It was about time you guys made a few 
errors and the hits didn’t fall in the gaps. And. besides, young 
Mize was pitching his third gam e of the day. *

The proMem the drippers encountered was u irii;^, Smith 
was getting married and took the whole weekend ^ f. Sounds 
kind of selfish, doesn’t it? I mean, letting diAm the whole team 
just for one girl. Come on, Larry.

> And'Se-tkw'Chlppers oaUed.on tM sr slaleoasan Joe Blas-

ingame to win their opener Friday 10-0 over Carlsbad, N.M., 
a i^  then watched Mize toss a 9-0 victory over Sterling City and 
a 13-1 win over D&R of Odessa. Then along came Lamesa, play
ing its first games of the year and coming up with a rare feat.

The drippers lost a bid for a third consecutive tourney title. 
They’ve already won at Carlsbad and San Angelo. This season 
follows a tradition that Mize has been associated with for 46 
years.

The drippers won a state fast-{ritch championship in 1970 and 
will be in Brenham this summer for Another try. Last year they 
were seventh and the year before, fourth.

The team features seven former Big Spring High players — 
David Altom, Kenny Fowler, Mize, Ricky Myers, Tommy 
Rodriquez, Paul Spence and Smith. The team has been 
reconstructed since last year because of the loss of five players. 
Still, the wins cMtinue.

Fast-pitch is almost a mirror image of hardball. The diamond 
is smaller and fences in closer but most of the rules apply to 
both games. You can steal, but have to wait until the ball leaves 
the pitdier’s hand.

Speaking of pitching, this ain’t slow-pitch by any means. 
G o ^  hurlers whiz the 12-inch ball at s p e ^  well over 100 m|rii. 
Smith is almost there now and Mize can throw around 90, 
rkpnging speeds to as low as 55 mph. Sounds like a safe speed 
ttmit.

In his heyday, Cotton Mize won nine games in one weekend 
tournament. The secret is that fast-pitch — unlike baseball — 
involves a natural pitching motion. The arm isn’t overworked 
like it is throwing an overhand pitch. That makes it hard to sus
tain a rotator-cuff injury in this sport.

Mize likes to work with former Itoseballers. He spent the cold 
days of winter teaching Rodriquez how to hit the fast pitch. 
Smith has become the ace of the team in four years.

“ I ’m like an alcoholic ... it’s something I’m addicted to,’’ he 
says.

During his fast-pitch days, Mize has been involved in an 
estimated 2,000 victories with the drippers. H ie most 
memorable was a 2-0 win over the Navy world champions in 
1971. The game was played at 2 a.m. one Sunday in Wichita 
Falls.

Why the “Chippers?’’ Well, Cotton works for the potato drip 
people and I guess that qualifies him as a chipper.

There’s plenty of more games left this year for Cotton’s gang. 
Hopefully no more wedcUngs will disrupt the season. At least 
Saturday’s loss afforded Altom and Mize — both having parts in 
the wedding — some leisure time after the rings were exchang
ed.

And Smith didn’t have had to pitch on his flrst honeymoon 
night.
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White Sox nip
American

Rangers
•c. >i Tex ts \F) — Britt 

i'HMi I' ' me I! ii'uj.is teamed up 
.or . iiii’er and Harold Baines 
bn ke (pen a ti^ht pitcher’s duel with 
I twamn. seventh-inning homer 
N<bird,i> mi;ht as the Chicago White 
s.n b, ii i Ih‘ Texas Rangers 2-1 and 
-n.o b, •' ,11 name losing streak.

b . ii . • i|( borne run of the year 
; 1 V '. ' o ., Il l (iffTexasstarter 
1, , ■ I ,111 ,17 and came after 

walked. Honeycutt 
iiree hits overall, struck 
liked four.

Iked two and struck 
.blowing five of the

League

. ii

ii ion in fh<' seventh. 
K'b lii'st on an error

by shortstop BiU Almon and advanced 
to second on a single by Mark Wagner 
which brought on Barojas. After John 
Gnd>b singi«l to load the bases Randy 
Bass’ sacrifice fly brought Werner 
home.

Barojas then got Buddy Bell to foul 
out to end the Rangers’ threat and 
went on to post his 12th save.

Brawnrs 11, A ’ s 3
OAKLAND, Calif (A P ) — Robin 

Yount, Cecil Cooper, and Ben Oglivie 
belted consecutive solo homers in the

seventh Inning as the Milwaukee 
Brewers smacked 17 hits to beat the 
Oakland A’s 11-3 Saturday.

It was the second time in Brewers 
histary that a Milwaukee lineup hit 
three straight homers. The first time 
was only eight days ago in Anaheim.

Ofiolna 3, Twins 1
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — Mike 

Flanagan scattered seven hits and 
John Lowenstein hit a solo home run 
to carry the Baltimore Orioles to a 3-1 
victory over the Minnesota Twins 
Satur^y night.

The Orioles staked Flanagan, 4-4, to
a 1-0 lead in the first, when A1 Bumbry

Richled off with a walk, took third on Ricli 
Dauer’s single and scored on a 
sacrifice fly by Eddie Murray.

Pliillies flatten Astros
Ivan DeJesiis 

' ' Sp.irky Lyle each 
M m the eighth in- 

bi' i'l< Iphia I’hillies 
II II the Houston

I.., night
A Ix) earlier knocked 

' .(■ I’billies, singled off 
binih. i n, the third 
In st.irt the eighth-

l ImI'i.'s.
'iliceil him to 

n I ,ii< singled him 
'"'breaking run. 
'XoikI and scored

National
League

I
'• I m Ml'- third 
ii. tripled and

Rufino Linares on a tap to the mound 
to end the inning.

The Expos had taken a 1-0 lead in 
the fourth on consecutive singles by 
Terry Francona and Andre Dawson 
and a groundout by Al Oliver that 
scored Francona from third.

The winner was Rick Mahler, 5-4. 
Steve Be<kx»ian worked the last two 
innings for his second save.

(Ill s single. The 
(mirth on Mike 

‘ double and 
1 ■ ’ ml Maddox.
ii' iul 2 I in the 

l.'M' RBI flnuhlc 
I I bmm a run 
■'.Ih

I I . his fifth of the 
iii’. iin in the sixth 

I ( "no 3 .3 for the 
■ I Ml on a single 
V lbs involving

>os 1
imh-hitter Biff 

loaderf walk 
b 11 e in thego- 
i 'ii mmng and 

II ’ I victory 
.(Ml'- .b.iturday

11

hail blanked the 
■ me hit until Dale 
''ll one out m the 

I' lMei walk'''l. and 
' ' l a  run scoring 

. VSfiiie s glove in the 
I I 'let e, tie (lie game 
Mill-I I'l '.\ as walked in- 

I I " 'mi' ibe bases, and 
' '  III I Ken Smith fanned,
I ‘I 'be walk that scored
II 1 b rry Royster Reliever 
! .man then got pinch-hitter

Rods 6, Mels 2
CINCINNATI (AP) — DanDriessen 

homered and drove in four runs and 
Mario Soto scattered seven hits as the 
Cincinnati Reds defeated the New 
York Mets6-2 Saturday night.

The losing pitcher was Charlie 
Puleo, 5-3.

The Mets took a 10 lead in the third 
on Ron Gardenhire's double and Bob 
Bailor’s sacrifice fly. Soto gave up the 
Mets’ second run on Mike Jorgensen’s 
pinch RBI single with two out in the 
ninth.

Eddie Milner bunted safely and took 
second on Puleo’s throwing error to 
ignite the Reds’ three run third Dave 
('oncepcion singled with two out, 
driving in Milner to tie the game, and 
Driessen followed with his eighth 
homer of the season

The Reds added a pair of runs in the 
fifth on Ron Oester's RBI single and 
Driessen's sacrifice fly Oester 
doubled in the seventh and Driessen 
singled him home for Cincinnati’s 
final run

Giants 2, Cubs 1
CHICAGO <AP) — Pitcher Rich 

Gale’s first ma^r league home run, a 
Iwo-run blast in the second inning, 
gave the San Francisco Giants a 2-1 
victory Saturday over Chicago, 
handing the Cubs their sixth con
secutive loss.

Gale, a 6-foot-7, 225-pound right
hander, (killed a two-out, 1-2 pitch 
from Doug Bird, 3-6, into a 12-mile-an- 
hour wind and over the left-center 
field wall following a double by Tom 
O’Malley.

Gale, 2-4, was nicked for a run in the 
first when Bump Wills singled, stole 
second, went to third on catcher Bob 
Brenly’s throwing error and scored as 
Bill Buckner grounded out.

In the eighth, Scot Thompson led off 
with a single but was thrown out 
trying for second. When Wills also 
singled. Gale, who scattered seven 
hits in 7 1-3 innings, was replaced by 
Gary Lavelle. He got Larry Bowa to 
hit into an inning-ending double play, 
then Greg Minton replaced Lavelle In 
the ninth and earned his eighth save.

Dodgsrs 6, Cardinals 2
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Pedro Guerrero 

singled home a run to break a 2-2 tie in 
the sixth inning and Bill Russell added 
a three-run double two outs later, 
powering the Los Angeles Dodgers to 
a 6-2 triumph over the St. Louis 
Cardinals Saturday night.

Steve Garvey Iramered, rapped two 
singles and scored three runs as 
Fernando Valenzuela, 8-4, became the 
NL's first eight-game winner.

Garvey’s solo homer, fifth of the 
season and third in six games, came 
in the first off St. Louis right-hander 
Steve Mura, 5-4.

David Green tied it for the Cards in 
the second. He singled and stole 
second, moved to third on Ken Oberk- 
fell’s grounder and scored as Glenn 
Rrummer also grounded out.

After St Louis moved ahead 2-1 on 
Mike Ramsey’s double and Keith 
Hernandez’ single in the third, the 
Dodgers lied it in the fourth on 
Guerrero’s sacrifice fly.

Garvey opened the sixth with a 
single and moved to second on Dusty 
Baker s single Following Guerrero’s 
tie-breaking hit, Mura retired Rick 
Monday and Ron Cey, but walked 
Mike Scioscia intentionally, setting up 
Russell’s bases-loaded double
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Gary Galloway’s

imesa faller foifiits
267-25555 1 1 fir e iiq Big Spring

RAINOUT FUN — Seattle Mariners’ sUrtcr Gaylord 
Perry poonces on fellow pitcher BUI CandUl who waa do
ing an impertenaUon of Perry outside the dngout before

Satarday’a Detroit Tigert game was rained out. Perry 
44, It going for his 342 career win.

List includes Rutherford

Five inducted into Texas Hal
GRAND PRAIRIE, Texas 

— Five Texas sports greats 
were inducted into the Texas 
Sports HaU of Fame in 
ceremonies on the steps of 
the building Saturday.

The honorees included 
Kathy Whitworth, the 
winningest player on the 
Ladies Professional Golf 
Association tour; former 
Texas Tech All-American 
and All-Pro E.J. Holub, who 
'MSB a star with the Dallas 
Texans and the Kansas (Tity 
Chiefs; 1957 Heisman 
'Trophy winner John David 
Crow of Texas A AM; three
time Indianapolis 500 winner 
Johnny Rutherford; and 
former American League 

champion Pete 
of the Boston Red

graduate who is the only 
^ayer to start Superfoowl 
games on both offense and 
defense, was a linebacker for 
the losing (Chiefs in the first 
Superbowl and the center for 
the Superbowl IV cham
pions.

Crow, a native of 
Springhill, La., played 11 
years in the National 
FootbaU League for Chicago, 
St. Louis and San Francisro.

Rutherford won his first

Indy 500 in 1974. He took 
othw titles in 1976 and 1960 in 
Ms Chapparal car, designed 
and built by Jim HaU of 
Midland.

Runnels was the American 
League batting champion in 
1960 with a .320 average and 
in 1962 with a .322 average.

The Lufkin native playe 
seven years with W ash in g  
and five years with Bostof 
and his last two wit 
Houston.

He compiled a lifetime .29 
average.

The five also were iionore 
at a banquet Friday night.

batting 
Runnels 
Sox.

Whitworth recenUy won 
her 83rd tournament and was 
the first player on the LPGA 
tour to exceed |1 million in 
career earnings. She was 
born in Monahans.

Holub, a Lubbock

— RBIT“
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Is M o se s  worth $2  m illion?
That may be Rocket's latest bid

LLLY RICH — An 
attorney for star center 
Moses Malone confirmed a 
copyrighted story in the San 
Francisco Chronicle that the 
Houston Rockets have of
fered his client a contract, 
but refused Saturday to con
firm reports that it is worth 
nearly |2 million a year.

HOUSTCM .(AP) — Ab attarnpy<far 
star center Momb llakne coniimied the 
Houston Rockets have olfered Mb client a 
contract, but refused Saturday to con- 
flrm reports that it is worth nearly $2 
million a year.

“ Yes, I have received a written offer 
fhm  the Rockets but I have not yet had 
time to consider It or ta li to Moses about 
it,”  Washiiigton attmruey, Lee Fentress 
told the Houston Chronicle.

PentresB said the dub sent the offer to 
him late in the week.

H ie Chronide reported in a copyright 
story Saturday that, depending on which 
option Makne prefers, the contract 
'would rm  from three to six years and 
escalate horn M-C milion to 11.9 million.

In one optk»,‘ the paper said, Malone 
would be paid $1.9 million a year for 
three years.

The 27-year-dd Malone, who lead the 
National Basketball Association in 
rebounding and was second in scoring 
this season, will become a free agent the 
day after the playoffs if he declines the 
Rockets’ offer.

“ If they are trying to avoid having Mm

become a free a g « t ,  it does seem a little 
late in the day,”  Fentress said. “ Other 
than that, I have no reaction at this time, 
except to say I will be in discussion with 
Moses and we will reply to the Rockets.”

The Chronicle quoM  an anonymous 
source as saying the contract would 
make Mm the Mghest-paid player in the 
league.

Rocket General Manager Ray Pat
terson dedined to confirm or deny the 
offer.

Makne, the NBA’s most valuable 
player in 1979, is in the final'days of a 
three-year contract that pays him $1 
million a year. He averaged 31.1 points 
and 14.7 rebounds per game in leading 
the Rockets to a 46-36 record and became 
the first player since Wilt Chamberlain to 
lead the league in rebounding two years 
in a row.

The Chronicle reported that the New 
York Knicks have made signing Malone 
one of their top priorities. New Jersey 
Nets president Joseph Taub and Los 
Angeles Lakers owner Jerry Buss also 
have said they will enter the bidding for 
Makne.

Sfadler bypasse s Golden Bear

fH E  LINE-UP Jack M ^ la m fllM rth  Palm
Beach, Fla., kn eeB ^ tt hank as tic lines up a
putt OH the 3rd green during the third round of the 
Kemper Open Saturday. Nicklaus Is the early round 
leader.

BETHESDA, Md. (A P ) — Masters champion Craig 
Stadler, overhauling Jack Nicklaus in a head-to-head 
duel, fired his second consecutive 5-under-par 67 and took 
the kad Saturday in the rain-delayed Kemper Open Golf 
Tournament.

Stadler, disidaying the talent that brought him a record 
Kemper total of 270 last year, made up five shots on 
Nicklaus, the second-round leader who carried a 2-stroke 
margin into the third round.

Stadler’s fifth birdie in a bogey-free performance, a 2 on 
the 211-yard 16th hole, gave him a 2-shot margin. It 
became a 3-stroke margin when Nicklaus registered his 
tMrd bogey of the round at 17.

Stadler’s 54^hole total was 206, 10 under par for three 
trips over the soggy 7,173-yard Congressional Country 
Club course.

With a 71, Nicklaus fell to second place at 209, 7 under 
for this 9400,000 tournament with a first prize of 172,000.

Gil Morgan, playing in the last threesome with Stadler 
and Nicklaus, was alone in third with 70-210. Then came 
Wayne Levi at 66-211, Dan Halldorson 69-212, and Seve 
Ballfsteros of Spain at 72-213 along with George Archer, 
whocarM a71.

Stadler, No. 1 on the 1982 money list, overcamela 3-shot 
edge by Nicklaus after two holes. Nicklaus' birdie at No 2 
sent him to8 under.

But one hole later, Stadler launched his rally with a 
Mrdie. He followed with three birdies in a row, starting at 
No. 7.

A two-shot swing on the ninth hole — Stadler birdied and 
Nicklaus bogeyed — put Stadler into the lead for the first 
time.

Nicklaus came right back with a birdie at No. 10 to 
match Stadler. Nicklaus’ bogey at 13, followed by 
Stadler’s birdie at 16, put the 28-year-old California in 
position to become the first three-time winner on this 
year’s PGA Tour.
■ The Itsrtnrs’ atarln were delayed 2 hours and 10 minutes 
because of hMvpu'MsdthpUUKMsd'UM^iFqqps

«Kpension o f ^ y .  4t marked the seventh straight week a 
our tournament had a round suspended because of poor 

weather conditions. Only six of the 22 golf tournaments 
have not been negatively affected by the weather this 
year.

AltOCMifti
RECORD JCMI’ — Keith Conner, of Southern 
Methodist University, set an American and NCAA 
record of 57-feet 8-inches in the triple jump during 
Saturdays NCAA Track and h'ield finals in Provo. 
I Tah.

Lamesa wins tourney
Blinding dust stirred up by evening thunderstorms 

forced a quick end to the Sixth Annual Cotton Mize Fast- 
Pitch Tournament Saturday night

With the score tied zero, officials brought Lamesa and 
Levelland together for a coin-flip. Lamesa won the toss 
and first place honors.

Lynn Vaughn of the undefeated area team was the 
Leading Hitter for the tournament and also the Most 
Valuable Player Levelland hurler Scooter Johnson was 
the Most Valuable Pitcher

Named to the all tourney team from the local Cotton 
Chippers were Paul Spence and Ricky Myers. Other all- 

' tourney picks were Sandy Utley and Andy Lloyd of Odessa 
Bluebonnet Glass; Terry Petty and Mike Hunt of 
Levelland: Gary Moore of Tahoka; Richard Vaughn and 
Mike Adams of lam esa; Marty Brooks of Coahoma Petro 
Lewis; Bill Cooper of Odessa D&R Engine, and Jimmy 
Orgain of Carlsbad, N M
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Texas topples 
O kla. St., 9-1

OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) — Tracy DopMed ckove home three 
runs to go with Roger Clemens’ five hitter as No. 1-ranked 
Texas stopped Oklahoma State 9-1 in. a College World 
Series first-round baseball game Saturdiay.

In Saturday’s second first-round game. South Carolina, 
45-11, was to face Stanford, 48-16-1.

Clemens, who had recoixled three straight shutouts in 
Ms last three starts, held the Cowboys scoreless through 
seven innings before Dale Rath doubled and scored on a 
Gary Green single in the top of the eighth.

The Longhorns, 58-4 on the season, picked upa run in the 
first on Dophied’s run-scoring groimd ball and added 
another in the fifth on DopMed’s RBI double.

DopMed also added a run-scoing single in the four-run 
sixth inning as Texas sent OSU to the losers’ bracket with 
a 56-15 record.

The Longhorns picked up their final two runs in the 
bottom of the eighth on Randy Day’s two-nm homer, his 
seventh of the season.

Houston's Floyd 
sets 100 record

PROVO, Utah (A P ) — Dean and BrianCrouser became 
the first set of brothers in 38 years to win titles Saturday in 
the NCAA Outdoor Track and Field (Thampionships.

Brian, a 19-year-old freshman, began the history- 
making act by winning the javelin with a heave of 274 feet,
7 inches. A couple of hours later. Dean, a 22-year-old 
junior, hurled the shot put 68-4V4 to complete the Mstohe 
sibling “ douMe” and win his second NCAA title tMs year.

Friday, Dean won the discus at 207-4.
Meanwhile, Keith Connor of Southern Methodist 

University uncorked the second-best triple jump in 
Mstory, soaring 57 feet, 7̂ 4 inches, and mercurial Stanley 
Floyd of Houston regained the NCAA 100 title he won in 
1980 by capturing the sprint in 10.03 seconds, a meet 
record.

The jump by Connor, a native of Slough, England, broke 
the collegiate record of 564^4 set by Ron Livers of San 
Jose State in 1977. Only the world record of 58-8'a by 
Brazil's Joaode Oliveira in the 1975 Pan-American Games 
in Mexico City’s 7,400-foot altitude exceeds Connor’s ef
fort.

The altitude in Provo is 4,549 feet.
Floyd’s victoi7  in the 100 also was close. Tennessee 

teammates Willie Gault and Mike Miller firashed second 
and third, respectively, in lO.lOand 10.11.

Floyd’s time eras^  the meet record of 10.07 set by 
Clancy Edwards of Southern California in 1978.

In the shot put, Dean Crouser’s winning throw edged 
runner-up Mike Lehmann by a quarter-inch.
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Big Spring Mall 
Mon.-Sat.
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FATHER’S' 
DAY

Sunday, June 2 D tK I

10.88
exas own Lone Star Armadillo 

Men’s Knit Shirt Saie
Armadillo mesh knit 

Armadillo mesh knit shirts without pocket 
shirts with pocket. In 3-button placket. In
assorted solid colors of assorted solid colors of

? <•

50% polyester and 50% 
cotton. Men’s sizes S-M- 
L-XL

50% polyester and 50% 
cotton. Men’s sizes S, M, 
L. XL.

Armadillo fancy knit 
shirts with chest pocket. 
In assorted color com
binations of 65%  
polyester, 35% cotton. 
Men’s sizes S-M-L-XL.

Armadillo knit shirts with 
chest pocket and ragian 
sleeve. iVi assorted col
ors. Men’s sizes S-M-L- 
X L

V)
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baseball

,v/

MMBIMCAM LBAOUC

t w L Pel. GB
OMtot 31 It 60 —
BoMvi 31 19 t a W
Ctmrnmnd 38 n .sn 5
MihaaukM 38 24 .sa 5Vj

Yortt 25 34 JK 6
BalSmor* u 38 .m T'/i
Tortnio a  a

titm  Dhrlalia
« i 9

CaiMomte 31 31 JI6 _
Chicago a 31 571 V/2
KaraaaCity M 31 sn 1V>
Saajllt 38 28 411 6
OaMbnd 8 39 413 7
Tm at 16 39 .3M n v .
Mltottolt 

1 L .M
U 43 .218 19Vi

TM «rt«iy ,M a y  »
L o iA n g * ln m ,P M I«4 * lp h t« 117

Wnasŷ t e#in#
PhiMM phl* no. Loo AngylM *4, 

M ftM tiadl I 
TvM day't

Loo Angoloo ) » ,  PhilattolpMo lot. 
Loo Angom  load M flM  1-1 
T lw n doiriOam o

Los Angoloo IILPhllsdolphla 101, 
Loo Angoloo loodooofloo 0 1 .
Oonday, Jono 4

L 00 A ngoloo at P hilodolpMo

P ITTS S tm O H  P IR A TE S — Rocallod 
CoclHo 0 MonN. pWchor, from Portland 
of IM  Psc Vic Coast Lsaguo.
ROOTBALL
Ms Hoaal PaoOaV Lsagoo

D E N V E R  B R O N C O S — Signod 
Sammy WIndor, running bock; Alvin 
Rubon. datsfBivs and; and Kon 
Woodard, llnabadior. SIgnad Bonnio 
Goodsn, rvnnmo back; RIdi Karllo. 
placskickar, and MIko Smitti, puntor, 
oublact to contract approval by tho 
N F L .

P H ILA D E LP H IA  E A G L E S — SIgnad 
Curtis Orlova, wids racalvor, and 
Harvsy Arm strong, dofonsivo tacklo, 
to a oorlao of tlirsa ono ysar contracts 
H OC K EY

N H L — Suopsndad Tarry O'Rallly, 
rigtit w ingtr, of ttw Boston Bruins, for 
tho first 10 gamss of ttw IM t U  saason 
and fined Mm SMO.
C O LLEG E

U N IO N — Named Al Bagnoll twad 
football coach.
BASEBALL 
A morican Lsaguo

TO R ON TO  B LU E JA Y S — Called up 
Steva Sontonoy. pitcher, from  
Sy racuso Of ftw I ntornatloiwl Lsaguo. 
National Lsaguo

P ITTSB U R G H  P IR A TE S — Placed

Saturday's Baa
Cleveland St Toronla ppd., rafn 
Seattle at Detroit, ppd., rain 
Milwaukee II, Oakland 3 
Kansas City at Nawf Yorti, ppd., rain 
Baltimore X Mkwasow I 
Chicago at Tmas, (n)
Boston at Caltomia, (n)

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
Basttm Dhrbian

W L Pet. OB
St Louis 33 30 .«33 —
P hiladelphia

37 33 .540 4VS
Ahoolraal 3$ 33 S3I f/i
New,York 37 35 St* y/t
PittdurGl 31 3S 430 10
C h K ^  31 33 3M 13

WSt lara Dhrltien
Atisrfa 30 30 .400 —
sanqiego 30 31 .571 ivy
LosAngeits 34 37 . 401 5V>
SanFrsnclico 34 X  444 I
Houston a  3S 443 0
Cincinnsfl 71 30 431 R/i

SakMMt'tOanwt
San F rancisoo X CMcago I 
San Diego St Pitwburgh, ppd , rain 
CvKlmwti L  New Vark 3 
Attanti X AAorUreal I 
Lot Angeles 4. St Louis 3 
Philadelphia L  Houston 3

Darrell Jackson, pitcher, on the 31 day 
disabled list. Sent Pete Fllson, pitcher, 
to Toledo of the Inwrnstioiwl Leegue. 
Called up Frank Viola and Jack 
O’Connor, pitchers, from Toledo

NEW  YORK Y A N K E E S — Activated 
Dave WIrVield, outfielder Placed 
Rudy May, pitcher, on the 31 day 
disabled list Named Joe Pepitorw 
batting coach Purchased the contract 
of Jim  Lewis, pitcher, from CotumOus 
of the I nternstlorwl League; Sent Mike 
Patterson, outfielder, toCoHimbus 
Natieiwl Lasgue

NEW  YORK M E T S — Purchased the 
contract of Rusty Tillman, outfielder, 
from Tidewater of the International 
Laague

N C A A  TRACK
PROVO, Utah (AP ) Saturday's 

final reauitt m the NCAA Outdoor 
Track and Field Championahipa at 
Brigham Young Univeraity (race 
diatancea in metera);

Javelin— 1, Brian Crouaer. Oregon, 
774 feet, 7 inchea, 7, Laalo Babita, 
Washington State, 2i3 3. 3, Jari
Keihas, Brigham Young, 360 3, 4, 
Roald Bradatock, SouthernMethodiat, 
2St 3, S, Eirwr Vilhjalmaaon, Texas, 
251 1. 6, John Amabile, Florida, 255 4 
7, Mike Hartle, Clennon, 253 0 8. Tom

4̂  Clty County B ld g .% ^

Renalssance^l

Detroit Grand Prlx 
^-Formula One Race Courid A P

D E T R O IT  G R A N D  P R IX  R A C E  C O U R S E  —  This is an overview of the 2.5 mile 
course set up fortodays Detroit Grand Prix.

Dfehle Washington State, 293-7. f, 
Barry Darling, Alabama, 24?-5. 10, 
Rayn>end Hanaen, Kansaa, 241-11. II,  
Stave Stockton, Northwestern 
Louisiana, 249-3. 12, Phil Nielson, 
T  ennessee, 231-6.

Triple lump— 1, Keith Connor, 
Southern Methodist, 57 7 ^  (collegiate 
record; old record, 56 4 ^ , Ron Livers, 
San Josa Stale, 1977). 3, Eddie Loyd, 
Middle Tennessee State, 55-1W. 3, 
Greg Neal. Tennessee, 55 1^. 4, 
Joseph Taiwo, Washington State, 54- 
i m .  5, Chip Benson, UCLA, 54 10. 6, 
David Siler, Tennessee. 7,
Henry Ellard, Fresno State, 54 3W. •, 
Charles Mayfield. Arizona Stata, 54 
1W. 9, Leon Hutchins, Florida State, 
S3 11 10. Dckie Williams, UCLA, 57 
146. 11, David McFadgen, Virginia 
State. 43 4. 13, Keith Gilreath.
Southern AAethodist, 53-146.

Women's 5,00D~1, Kathy Bryant, 
Tennessee, 16 minutes, 10.41 seconds. 
3, Kathryn Hayet, Oregon, 16; 33.00. 3, 
E ry n  Forbes, Oregon, 16:37.71. 4, Eva 
Ernstrom, SanOiegoState. 16;31 33. 5, 
Kim  Schurnpfeil, Stanford, 16 37.05 6, 
Jill Molen, Utah, 16:49 17. 7, Pia 
Palladino, Georgetown. 16 53.33. 0, 
Patty Grey, California Davis, 16 54 53. 
9, Lisa Hjalmarsson, 16 56.15. 10, 
Michelle Mason, Stanford, 17 05 60 11, 
Patricia Mode. Massachusetts, 
17:11.61. 12, Sabrina Dornhoefer,
Missouri, 17 30 78

Men's 100 (Championship Firwt) —
I. Stanley Fioyd, Houston, 10.03 (meet
record; old record, 10.07, ClarKy 
Edwards, Southern California, 1978). 
7. Willie Gault, Tennessee, 10 10 3. 
Mike Miller, Tennessee, 10 11 4 Mark 
McNeil, Houston, 10.19 5. Darwin
Cook. Southern California, 10.31. 6 
Darrell Green, Texas A8il, 10.37. 7. 
Rod Richardson, Texas A&M, f).37. 
No eighth place (Consolation Final)
—  9 Jafnes Butter, O lila h om a  State,
10 14 10 Vince Courvitle, Rice, 10 28
II. Coty Duling, Oklahomz, 10.37 12. 
Eric Brown, UCLA, 10 36

W o m e n 's  400 (C h a m p io nsh ip  F in a l)
—  1 . Marita Payrw, Florida State, 
S2 01 2. Charmaine Crooks, Texas El 
Paso. 52 33. 3. Cathy Rattray. Ten 
nessee, 52 36 4 La Shon Nedd, UCLA,
52 93 5 Arlise Enwrson, 53 26 6
Easter Gabriel, Praine View A&M,
53 90 7 Angela Wright. F lorida State,
54 45 8 Rosalyn Dunlap, Missouri,
55 83 (Consolation Fmat) 9 Sharon
Dabr>ey, California State Los Angeles, 
55 00 10 Loretta Edwards. Prairie
View A&M, 55 89 11 Ruth Waithera, 
Arizona, 56 13 No 13th place

M e n 's  Shot Put 1 D ean G rouser, 
D re g o n , 68 4*''4. 3 M ik e  Le h m a n n , 
Illino is . 'Sa 4 3 K e vin  A k in s , O hio  
State, 67 8 '̂ ? 4 O sk a r Jakobsson,
Te x a s , 67 7'4  5 Joh n  C a m p b e ll,
N o rth w e ste rn  Lo uisian a, 65 8*'3 6 Joe 
M a c ie je zyk , Louisiana State. 64 1' 2 7. 
K e lly  Brooks, Texas, 63 I P 4 B Chuck 
Lo ck e , Tennessee, 63 104 9 John 
B r e n n e r ,  U C L A ,  63 5 *4 10 A r t
M c D e rm o tt, Boston U n iv e rs ity , 63 1 *4
11  Scott Lofquist, A rk  ansas, 60 9*4 12. 
B ru c e  P a rk e r, C a lifo rn ia , 60 1 'j .

M e n s  400 (C ham pionship  F in a l)
1 Kasheef Hassan, O reg on  State, 
45 47 2 B ertC a n> ero n  Te x a s E l  Paso,
45 49 3 Cedne V a ug h n. A la b a m a .
46 09 4 E llio tt T a b ro n , M ic h ig a n
State. 46 14 5 E d d ie  C a re y , C a lifo r 
m a lrv ir> e , 46 20 6 Euge ne  Sanders. 
M ississippi V a iley State, 46 41 7
C a rlto n  Young, ViM anova, 46 71 8
O l iv e r  B rid g e s  H o w a r d , 47 04 
(Consolation Firw M  V Sunder N ix , 
In d ia n a , 45 87 lo M a rk  R o w e , 
Jackson State, 46 17 11 M a rcu s
Sanders, M ichigan  Stale 46 18 12
Sunday U ti. Ic ^ a  State, 46 47

W o m e n 's  40C' R elay (C ham pionship  
Fir\ai) 1 Nebraska (K  risten E rvgle, 
A lic ia  M cO ueen, R honda B la nfo rd , 
M e rie n e  O tte y ), 43 72 2 F lorida State,
43 73 3 U C L A . 44 07 4 C a lifo rn ia
State Lo s Angeles. 44 77 5 Tennessee,
44 36 6 P ra irie  V ie w  A & M . 44 98 7
Te x a s  E l  PAso, 45 00 0 Hcxjston,
45 65 (C o m oiation  F in a l) 9 San
D ie g o  State. 45 64 10 N e vada Las
V egas. 45 70 11 A ri/on a  45 7q N o  17th 
place

M e n 's  1.500 1 J im  Spivey.
In d ia na . 3 45 47 2 Joh n  G re g o re k .
G e orgetow n , 3 46 40 3 M a rk  F n r k e r .  
O r e g o n  S ta te . 3 46 75 4 P e r
K n stofferso n, M a ry la n d , 3 47 71 s 
J im  H ill, O regon, 3 48 37 6 K e vin
Jo h n s o n  E a s t  T e n n e s s e e  S ta te ,
3 49 59 7 Reiss Donoqhue, ViM anova,
3 51 29 8 M a r c u s  O  S u l liv a n ,

vmanova. 3:S4.2I. 9. Darryl Robinaon. 
Wake Fo rw L 3:95.31. 10. Bobby Back, 
LouNiarw Stafa, 3:56.11. 11. Jamat 
Luth, Akroa 3:56.4B. 12. Sargio
Oaxaaa, Auburn. 3;50.56.

WomefYf 1,600 ralay (ChampionaMp 
final)— 1. Tannaaaaa (Catby Rattray, 
Shariaffa Barkadaia, Joatta Clark, 
Dfliaa Walton), 3:20.55 (coUaglata 
racord; old record, 3:31.39, Taoneaeee, 
1983). 3, Florida Stata, 3:21.20. 3, 
U C LA , 3:30.44. 4, Prairie View ABM , 
3 33.81. 9, Harvard, 3:30.29.6. Nevada 
Lat Vegas, 3:30.60. 7, Louisiana Stata, 
3:41.11. I .  Houston, 3:41.94. (Con 
solation final) 9, Virginia, 3:40.56. 10, 
Delaware Stata, 3:40.99. 11, Kanaas. 
3 41.34. 12. Washington, 3:42.09.

Man's discus— 1, Dean Crousar, 
Oregon, 207 4. 2, Jack Harknass, 
Clemson, 303 4. 3, Carloa Scott, Ttxa t- 
E l Paso, 201-11. 4, Goran Svanasan, 
Brigham Young, 20V 4. 5, Richard 
Meyer, Houston, 300-6. 6, Oakar 
Jakobsson, Texas, 197 3. 7, Matt 
Friademaa Kanaas, 190-6. 8, Doug 
Wollen, Washington, 109-11. 9, John 
McCuila, Kentucky, 1096. 10, Clint 
Johnson, Kansas, 107-0. 11, Anders 
HoH, Southern Mathodlst, 106 10. 12, 
Neil Serafenas, Florida, 104-7.

Man's 3,000 staaplachasa— 1, 
Richard Tuwai, Washington Stata, 
8 :43.73. 3, Simeon Kigan, MIssisaippi 
Stata, 8 44.77. 3, Dave Denials, UCLA, 
6 48.70. 4, Graeme Fall, San Diego 
State, 8 51 70.5, Sam Ngatia, Texas El 
Paso. 8 53.97. 6, Sam Sitonik, Texas, 
6 54.11 7, Jeff Hass, Arizona, 0:54.30.
8, Hans Koeicman, Clemson, 0:55.79.9, 
Jam es Cooper, North Carolina, 
8 56.73. 10, Ibrahim Hussain, New 
Mexico, 8:57.91. 11, Mark Smith, 
Eastern Michigan, 9:10.15. 13, Tom 
Stevens, iliinois, 9:17.04.

Women's shot put— 1, Meg Ritchie, 
Arizona. S55V«. 3, Roaamaria Hauch. 
Temnessee, S4 6V4. 3, Elaine Soban 
sky, Penn State, 53 11^. 4, Marita 
Walton, Maryland, 53 11. 5, Jennifer 
Smit, Texas E l Paso. 53-3</4. 6. Sandy 
Burke, Northeastern, 51 10^. 7. 
Annette Bohach, Indiana, 51 7%. 8, 
Ann McElroy, Long Baach Stata, 51 a.
9, Ramona Pagal, Long Beach State, 
50 7 10. Julia Jonas, Brigham Young, 
50 6*4. 11, Stine Ltrdahi, Kansas, 49 
6*41 13, Peggy Pollack, Long Baach 
State, 48 11^.

Men's high jump— 1, Milt Ottey, 
Texas E l Paso. 7 (equals
collegiate record, Dwight Stones, Long 
Beach State, 1976 ) 3, Dal Davis,
UCLA, 7 (aqualsAnwricanracord, 
Dwight Stones, 1976). 3, Brant Harken. 
Washington State. 7 6V4. 4, Leo 
W illiam s, Navy, 7 6V4 . 5, Jeff
Woodard, Alabama, 76*/4. 6. Rod 
Rudolph, Alabama, 7 5 7, Brian
Stanton, Houston, 7 5. 8. A6arshaM 
Broadway, Houston, 7 s. 9, tie, 
Thomas Eriksson, Lar?>ar; Chuck 
P e rry , Texas A 81M , and Dave 
Stapleton, Brigham Young, 7 3 ^ . 13, 
GarlandCoalson. Baylor, 7 3^ .

Men's long iump— 1, Vance Johnson, 
Arizona, 36 11'/4 3, Mika Conley,
Arkansas, 36 IOV4 3, Yussuf Alii, 
Missouri, 36 8V  4, GM Smith, Texas 
Arlington. 26 8*/i. 5, Stave Bridges, 
Western Kentucky, 26 6 6, Ralph Spry, 
AAiSSissippi, 26 6V . 7. Very I Switzar, 
Kansas State, 26 JV . 8, Andre KIrnat, 
Middle Tennessee State, 26 2*/i 9, Troy 
Amboree, Lamar, 25 7V . 10, David 
Hawkins, Northeast Louisiana, 25 7>/y. 
1 1 . Ike Levine, Alabama. 25 i*/y. 13, 
k erry 7 immerman, I rxjiarw, 34 10V

Men's 10,000 1, Suleiman Nyambui, 
Texas El Paso, 39 03 54 2, Gidamis 
Shahanga. Texas El Paso, 29 05 54. 3, 
Peter Koech, Washington State, 
79 11 76 4. Joseph Nzau, Wyoming, 
79 14 85 5, Zaharie Barie, Texas El 
Paso. 79 17 10 6, Steve Ortiz, UCLA. 
79 17 25. 7, John idstrom, Minnesota,

8, Lloyd Ness, Minesota,
9, Tom Raunig, Montana,
10, Pat Vaughn, Arkansas,

11, Herb Wilis Florida State,
12, Simon Kilili, San Jose 

State, 30 09 60.
Leading team scorers Men — 1, 

Texas E l Paso, 77. 7. Washington 
State, 47 3, Southern Methodist. 40. 4, 
Alabama, 33 5,tie, Oregon and Ten 
nessee. 30 7. Houston, 78 8. UCLA, 37 
9, Oklahoma State, 25. 10, tie, Arizona 
and Brigham Young 34 Wonrwn— 1, 
UCLA, 19. 2, Oregon, 62. 3, Stanford, 
49 4. Tennessee, 41 5, Virginia, 40 6, 
Florida State, 39 7, Arizona, 37. 8, 
Michigan State, 27 9, tie, Houston and 
SanOiegoState. 73

79 43 35 
79 52 36 
79 S3 68 
79 59 39 
30 04 69

Detroit G rand Prix today
DETROIT ( AP )  — 

Defending world champion 
Nelson Piquet sat on the pit 
wall, his head in his hanA, 
saying, “ Bumpy, bumpy.”

The diminutive Brazilian, 
who drives for Brabham, 
was physically ill FYiday 
after making 18 laps around 
the newly constructed circuit 
for Sunday's inaugural 
Detroit Grand Prix.

Nobody else was reported 
sick, but there was plenty of 
ill sentiment from the 
Formula One drivers after 
the first session of practice 
on the 2.S»-mi)e, ao-tum 
circuit buik around Detroit’s 
downtown Renaissance 
Center.

Some (kivers said the 
track was unsafe, some said 
It was too slow, and everyone 
agreed with F^quet that the 
new asphalt surface is too 
bumpy

“ Is very taimpy," said 
Italian Andrea de Ceaaris, 
whoae lap of 80.7Z7 mpb in an 
Alfa Romeo was the fastest 
in the first session. "You use 
completely the wrong line to 
avoid the bumps.

“ It should be a good circuit 
without all the bumpa,”  he 
added "But it if  very easy to 
overateer going into the 
comers.”

Asked if the track, which 
was not completed to the 
chivart' satisfaction until 
late Friday afternoon, waa 
safe, de Cesaria laid: “ Not

France, piloting a tur
bocharged Renault, spun 
into the wall at turn 2 and 
was not ii\jured. 'Those turns 
are 90-degree left-handers at 
opposite ends of the course

Lammers, 25, was 
scheduled to , undergo 
surgery today to repair the 
dam ag^ thumb and he will 
be out of action for the 
weekend

Derek Daly of Ireland and 
the Williams team was 
among the least critical 
drivers

" It ’s a lot better than we 
had thought it would be," 
Daly said. “ But there are 
four parts with rea) bad 
bumps”  i

Speeds are expected to 
climb to about 90 mph today 
as the Formula One drivers 
put on their qualifying tires 
and speed through a pair of 
on e-h ^  sessions of time 
trials ,

One hour of qualifying was 
originally scheduled Friday, 
but because of the delays in 

^getting the track ready, the 
schedule was juggled con
siderably.

The fastest lap by each 
competitor during the 120 
minutes of qualifying will 
determine places on the 26- 
car race day grid.

All 29 entries made it onto 
the course during the Friday 
practice, with Michele

Alboretto of Italy and Tyrrell 
right behind de Cesaris at 
80 216 mph.

The top speeds are not far 
off the b « t  laps turned in on 
the Long Beach, Calif., and 
Monaco street courses, both 
shorter than Detroit and both 
also very tight circuits

C*...........
PAG-UAtODA

r a a s E
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very much. So bumpy, and
• h a r  - * 'also braking la very hard. If 

you have trouble braking (at 
the end of the 
straightaways), you going to 
fait the wall.”

Two drivers did hit the 
wall Friday. But neither waa 
at the end ̂  a Btraighaway.

' 'Jan Lammers of Holland, 
d r iv ^  a Theodore racer, 
slammed into the concrete at 
turn IS, breaking hit right 
thumb. Rene Amoux of

MSS YOUR 
V PAPER? 

»ywHiwMnMyMrH|SF-
h | Nm M, w ■ twvlM ihMW 
M  N sahtlutsrv, plaata

n n asm -T M l 
Opsa laM 9:M p.n.

I M i a n .

Plus
a c c o u n t

N o  M a t u r i t y
Earneij May 24 thru 30,1982 

Nominal 10.40% 
Effective Annual Yielij 10.949%

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  o r  m o r e  6 - m o n t h  
M o n e y  M a r k e t  C e r t i f i c a t e

Earning June 1 thru 7,1982 
Nominal 12.42% 

Effective Annual Yield 12.81 %

$ 7 , 5 0 0  in  9 0 -  u p  t o  1 7 9 - d a y  
M i n i - T e r m  C e r t i f i c a t e

Earning June 1 thru 7,1982 
Nominal 11.77%

Effective Annual Yield 12.30%

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
foxcM ^m itAgTfit.Tea 

M O  aSM NO. TCXA8 79710 
S H O N t <t1S)N7.a971

NOW YOU CAN PUT ASET  
O F72rSO N  
FOR UP TO  
«360FF.
Some sales are ju s t worth w a iting  
for. This is one of them. Right now, 
save up to  $36 on a set o f four gas
saving, long-wearing, sure-traction 
721 tire s— our most popular radials.

95721 steel belted radW. 
Regular $61 NOW

S to Wat SALE F.E.T.
(WMlawtN) (par Ufa) (par Ural (par Hra)

P17SM0R13 562 656.96 51 78
P175r70R13 61 S4J6 1 73
P18SM0R13 S3 S6J8 (92
P20V70R13 71 63.M 2 14
P17V75R14 67 SS.9S 1 S3
P186/75R14 68 60.S6 204
P195(75R14 70 62.S6 2 18
PaW75R14 72 64.SS 234
PTOsrroeu 76 67.S5 2 23
P215/75R14 77 66.SS 248
P225/75R14 80 71.SS 268

P205/75R15 74 6SJ6 247

pzisrrsRis 79 70.S6 269
P225/75R15 S6 76.S6 2 78
P235r7SR15 94 64.96 3 01

No trada-tn i All prices plus ta«
pweeoaiswhitswaii.
P lu s t1 .«F .E T

If we should sell out of your size, 
we’ll give you a “raincheck" assuring 
later delivery at the advertised price.

STEEL BELTED 
72 r  METRIX

Yesterday's radials just won’t do for
today's re-angineered 
cars. The handling 
and stylirrg of the 
new 721 Metrix com
plement the newer 
Imports. All-season 
traction delivers 
Metrix performance 
year 'round.

pissaoaii SMN- 
pissiaantj ssss-

S64Mpipsaopt)
P1M0P13 MM lt i

toe m m  umm f a t  
P17V70P13 S67JS Si S3
pi«f?0Mi3 mm  191
Pi«f70Pi4 77m 196
Ho t'se* tt ■'memo am p»cr* ««t
' ikpa UOO to* wewewa*

S teeH ax R a d a l
Radial constuctlon, with 
strong steel stabilizer 
belts, hetps provide 
poeltive steering control, 
cornering arxi low fuel 
consumption.

BIh
LaaB

Baae*
BvMyBay

Mot F.E.T.
HR7B1SLT c t i t i 8381
7.90F16LT* D l i t 4,ao
8.00B18 5LT 0 1ft 3.71
A78IM65LT 0 l i t 4J9
tJ0Wie.5LT D 127 4 79

'TuCa-typa only.
AH pnc69 pkfg F.ET •xcAanga

S tM ito x  R a d a l 
Tow n A  CountryrM
Oesigrred for use where 
extra traction is needed. 
This tire features steel 
belts for strength and 
resIr fence to impacts.

tkm
LooB

Bony
iMryboy

Moo F.tT.
HR7B15LT C SItT 8364
7S0F16LT* 0 129 438
800F18 5LT 0 117 382
8.75me5LT 0 111 438
990B18 5LT D 1U 490

‘ Tuba-typM ooly
All pr»c«a plus F E T aacriar>ga

Y O U  C A N  
T R U S T  U S  

F O R  S E R V I C E ,  
T O O .

Trust us 
to save you 
money, too.
From coast to coast, 
the neighborhood car 
care expert people 
trust is Firestone Not 
just for tires But for 
quality service, too 
Whether service 
means a simple fan 
belt replacement, a 
lube and oil change, a 
complete tune-up, or a 
major brake ^erhaul

At a Firestone Service 
Center, you'll find an 
outstanding combina
tion of skilled 
mechanics and modern 
service equipment. To 
give you complete car 
care you can trust.
And because we want 
you to come back the 
next time you need 
service, you can trust 
us to give you a great 
price, too. Because at 
Firestone, we don't 
believe the measure of 
top service Is paying e 
top price to get it.

TL*ne-Aip ^
VWII msta »w AC j c P H B i M l I M P
raaiator pluc 
OELCO ;s«'«tK 
pomli and 
condanaar adiuat 
cartxjrator. M l poNil 
dwall and Wnlng 

MSIt batttry and 
aysiamt

c ' i l b M a i - ' f

' U M J '
- r

r  ■

• 3 3 "  »4 2 *

Mww* tws eewe twei'W* •few teswm we*

brake overhaul 
»88® «

Froni diac braXat ovarliaul 
for Acnarican cart 
(tingla pitlon ayttam)*

f j v T
10- POINT

B R A K E  O V E R H A U L
• Install front pads
• Resurface rotors
• Inspect the system
•napack Whaal Baaringt 
•Rabolld Callpart 
•Raplaca Saalt 
•Road Ttal 

ETC.
I t i l l

'L u b a ,o ia  
» 1 2 "

I MtalAmailatnatiB 
and HfM tnioka, ( t o  

I Oaltiai.1Htoa.im
I «tor

Oar autoewMva 
preawMhiMeaM 
youroar’aohaaala, 
drain OKI oil and 
adduploltoquarta 
of naw dM, plua Inalall 
t  now FIraatona oil 
flHar.C^foran 
appoint leant.

_______w w a iT B iiiB d

WOtROerahodca
•IB**

vw. tna Hani miett

Monro-Malica win laat In normal 
uaa ta  long m  you own your 
car. or Firpatona« ' •
tham on proof of purohitaa, 

r inalailatlorchargmg only lot inalailatlon.

NO CHARGE
I o t

MOUNTING
fhisusi-Rl
m AMfXr sHank-g 
9»MriHxl

Wt aiBBiMiiort
• MaMsTisN ' IkxmVIgk
' i «rk: HlMlKlir
• VnvtftHBl-M'YrM

U t l w M
M M

All Locations
•mm. tawMM 9 CfMR tmm w TIm  h

Opon 7 A .M . M on.— FrI. 8 — 5 SaL?
m J C .  a kMaaH tant-aw  rta atw "** fm m  •mm. mmm. Cnm tmm tra.

507 a S T  3rd JIM MASSINGIU, MGR. 267-5564

ngSj

l a o n  
17To| 
18 De
20 “ Bi

Yw

14
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F.ET.

Jl

Acnoss
1 TtMIvtMto

braiid
S JoalpanK 
e InMew 

14 RuMtan 
loghHt 

If  Hatmw 
montti 

le O iw a t - 
17 TopaoM 
i e  Dm
20 “Buntor 

ranin
21 Ctosalo 

Inetnimeot
23 hMle 

languae*
24 SIngar 

Sumac
2e Dtaprava

21 Mandelf 
SccMaHd

33 ParaMng’a 
WWlfwcaa

34 iKllQo 
38 OWT.V.

ahaw
38 — wan
M DVIWWffI

LandP
40 Antipaato 

Nam
41 —  turn 

(madajuat 
NeM)

43 Nothing
44 APoanama 
47 O n a -

(alm^
81 “S a ^ — ” 
88 Linaaga

Yaatardaya Puzda Soind:

seVdidlafMra
87 Mama tom
88 Flaming 

andSmWi
88 Coma upon 
eo BalfNng 

ounMon
81 ^ o o w a  

chaw
82 Qaallc

DOWN
1 Fragrant 

acant
2 Mio”
3 H a d -

5 WhNaHouaa 
nama 

8 Potato 
atata

7 NotaowIM
8 Apartuiaa 
8 Mandaln

thaWaal
■— n—IflQiM

10 NaNan 
town

11 8d.couraa
12 Chinaaa

Dort
13 — ,-1-1 - vanicia
19 Add canto 

to a rummy

21 Wamtomr V
28'VMMr 

MnOaa "
(aid radio 
ahow)

27 SndNicr 
Jonaa -

28 School: 
abbr.

28 Oaramic

30 M bUaon
31 Japanaaa

axpraaalon
32 Jochaya

33 — .amaa, 
aoMl

38 Young boy 
3$ LffQfftit 
37 Exeuaa 

In cowl 
42 FWgar- 

manta 
48 Pianist 

Claudio 
48 Excaadlngly 
48 WMow 
48 Bumpa 
SO Rolatad 

matamaHy
81 Caabw 

gama
82 Shiggar 

Otto
S3 Digginga 
84 Myaraon 

or Truman 
56 Dandy

14

TT

T T B T

p r

IT

w W

Your
D aily

Irom the C AR R O LL RlCHtEr^ INSTITUTE

N A N a

'Don't TALK!t)0I^A10Ve( TOlWISVyAYANOTHATWAY! 
Hoto S T ia ! . .  .You SOUND JUST LIKE M Y ^

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'I guess it 's  a g o od  th ing  cots ca n 't laugh out 
lo u d ."

/  47upey, rvE t  
fREAt>VOLfelJEaJEer 

FOfe
’ AWt> W h '

SOU PteRffeATEiV 
Mf£t>ONE y i

Awt> r
'FOUhit> iTVPSYj 

A10VIMG.

l y -

IW RACTT, VM 
yMOilWtS V tX I TO 
OJI^ BUffALO

m<DTA OffICB .

tUMOAV̂ JUNIAsHK
M IM IIA L  T « M O « N C I» :  A 4mf 

when y w r  imultfve perceptlem erw efl 
•ltd y «i nitd !• doutolt ciMdt with 
yowr bitt ludgnwhl for ony Imporlofit 
docltlom to b* motto. Don't roly totoly 
on your huncho* now.

AIIIBS (Morch 11 to April If) 
Prtoolo •ffoiro do not turn out •• you 
wloh today, lo poofpono makint im
portant daciolona until anothor day.

TAURUS (April astoMay as)Apood 
friand can’t ba rolM  upon today, m  
uaa your awn poad ludpmant for boat 
roaulto. Taka haaith troatmantt.

•UM NI (May 11 toOwna 11) Ouard 
your raputation now alnoa athara ara 
In a moat unrolantlno mood. Show that 
you ara a coraclantloua paraon.

MOON CHILDRBN (iuna » to July 
31) iainoalarttaopportunitlaaaround 
you N wNo. but don't taka action on 
thorn until lalar. ba topical.

LPO (July 33 to Aup. 11) You may 
Ihir* you can handia an Important 
manor m a cortain way, but conouit an 
export for a battar way. Avoid ax- 
travapanca.

VINOO (Aup. 13 to Sapt. 31) An 
•oaoclata may ovarlook you In a now 

yprolact. Koap alert and all will ba wall. 
'  Make future ptona tonipht.

L IM A  (Sept. 33 to Oct. 13) Try to 
llBtan 10 what an assoeiata hat to oay 
Imtaad of bamp obotinata. Taka time 
for racroahon latar In the day.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 11) You 
have pood Idoaa that nood more atu^ 
before putting them m operation. Show 
Incraaaad devotion to loved one.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 13 to Ooc. 31) 
Try to be more ebiactiva in all your 
daallnpa with cloaa tlao. Taka ttapo to 
rantova any cauoa of friction.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33 to Jan. Ip) 
Takinp time to meditate early m the 
day can ba helpful to you. Spa<  ̂more 
time with pereona you lAa.

AOUARIUI (Jan. 31 to Fab. If) 
Skjdy your immediate Burroundinpo 
and make ptant for improvement. Try 
to ba helpful to friando who are having 
a touphtima.

PISCRS (Fob. 30 to March 30) M  
•ure to control your tempar today, no 
matter what the provocation. Plan 
how boot to ex pond in career offairo.

IF YOUR CHILD IS PORN TODAY
... ha or the early In Ufa could ax- 
parlance one worry after another, m  
try to brinp pieaoant conditlona into 
your propeny't exlttence ond euccoM 
can than be poaelble. Pt sure to pive 
pood ftpirltuoland rellplout traimnp.

"The Store Impel, they de not 
compel." Whatyou make of your Ufa N 
larptly uptoyoul

MONDAY, JUWR 9, Ifpl
•PNDRAL TRNOaNaRS i You ara 

not aura abaut the truth of hdormaflan 
you hava raaaivad b icauaa dacapfiva
condlWanaara In aNact. Tryfabamara 
opan-mindad and ibiacllva In pH yaur
daaiinpa.

ARIRS (March 11 la April If) Dawt 
inlarfara with lha actlvltlaa of lavad 
ana today or lhara cauM ba traubta. 
Study autiaN that cauW add fa yaur 
Incama.

TAURUi (AprU Si la May IS) uaa 
Met and avdW arpumawl wllb a 
tkibbom aaaaciala. Stala yaur vlaws 
toihoaa wbacanhalpyaif MlbafiMfra.

•■MINI (May n lo Juna 11) Plan 
your affalraonaaoundbaalaandpalh 
addod aacurHy in Hw fuiura. LNian lo 
what an axpart haa lo auQpaai.

MOON CHILORIN (Juno HID July 
31) You may hava la poalpana plana 
for a aacial paRiarlnp bacauaa of a now 
aifuaNancaminpup. Pa lopicai.

LPO (Juty 31 lo Aup. 11) Papin lha 
waak properly by caoparatinp mara 
with aaaoclalaa. Study now ways lo 
improve thaquallty of your Ufa.

V IR «0 (Aup. 31 lo Sapt. 11) You 
may hava difficutty paktinp the data 
you nood today, •• ba mara tactful and 
Blear clear of Impending danptr.

L IM A  (Sapt. 13 to Oct. 11) New 
thouphtB about the money you hava 
may not ba right, ao ba aura la make a 
careful etudy bafara making a 
dacNIon.

SCORPIO (Oct. 13 to Nov. 11) Don't 
ba torcafui with others to pain your 
oima today. Toko more tima to far- 
mu lata a botlof plan of action.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 12 to Doc. 11) 
Study your manay situation ond toko 
stops to Improve It. Toko stops to 
raliovo tanslorw in thoevonlnp.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 23 to Jon. » )  
Not the right doy to too on Inf Ivontlal 
parson who con bo of help to you. Po 
more oblactivo moll your dooUnps.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 11 lo Fob. H) 
Show thot you opproclolo Iho support 
of hlphar-ups and pain further good
will. AkofW bonaflts con coma your 
way.

PISCPS (Fab. 30 fo March 30) You 
have fine idaoa that should ba put in 
motion without daloy. Find a pood 
philosophy of Ufa to follow for tho 
future.

IF YOUR CHILD IS PORN TODAY
... ha or she will ba one who can 
comprehend difficuit situations, and 
would do wall In invastipativa work, so 
diroct the aducahon alonp such linaa 
for batt roiutN. Pa sure to give pood 
reiipiaua tralnlnQearly In life.

"The Stars Impel, they do not 
compoi." What you make of your Ufa is 
larptly up to you I

N A N C y ,  I  6 A K C D  
U S  A N  
U P S i D E -  
D O W N  
C A K E

I ' L L  
D E C O R A T E  
I T  F O R  U S

I  D E C O R A T E D  I T  U P > S ID E  D O W N

Y
1̂ 1-

BIONDII
I'M  POOM ]TH 6 CHAIRS 

TH K INTVW
UPHOLSTBRV) LIVING 

SHOP ROOM

- r "

1 /

I  PUT THO M AN IN 
THO CORNSR

4-9

WE COULD SURE 
USE A  L ITTLE  

PA IN

r  A4EANT 
Y B T E R M Y ./

IX -t m o u b a n o  d o l l a R b , 

t .

^  M  i x a c t .a
WrTMOf4ASA4W_

STAI I F 
ltvsbI I

F a  l is t  of provisions f=0R
THE -liACHT, OIHSO. >OU ANP 
CAT BRINS THEM BACK IN 
THE LAUNCH TOMORROW.

F s il l V BOV.'. 
I  BELIEVE 

YOU'RE 
JU L O O B .

P lT E i-L  
1 YOU 
i MESA 
i  COP!
I

LEAVE THE COPS TO ME... MOW 
you ANP CAT 

RUN AIjOM  and

I  p o n ’t  o w n  a  T V —
I T  H A V a  A  R A D IO , A N D  
OOOHS A N D  M A S A R IN E S ^ 

(^ T O  R E A P -

A U N T — WHO R A ISSP 
/V\B — N EV ER  H A D  A  T T V  

IN HER Houam i s h e  
c o n s i p e r s d  i t  s i n f u l —

3 ihin$ 
spookedf

2  I t  ~
S  want 
S  us 
g iq o n e /

As 
anu 

■tow 
know; 

Rufus...

when you sets 
back th’ in han. 
ih’ biq han' is 

(. boufri’tollow?
) r

ne3uu?

v ip u m p ^
TO^/a^AH

P R )^

J l

f Y f

IF I  ASK VM ANVTVItV E 
IM PRVW. WHAT SK3RT OF A ̂

^  is  IT (MIEN 'E -

KEKMlt̂  IF I <5Aie >O0 HALF 
A 'CH O O-CHOa'VU HAT 

WOOLPVDU

A  ^ ^ S e i fk M P H W T /
'CHOD?

n ^ ...p o tr rB L m s  ,
(TU6T TME STW M6HT MAN.'^

OlooUoo/ ^ 4

4 R

YOU PONT 
KNOWNHATJ 
rpSUKS.t 
fiORRlE.

b a l- d e r - c U s L S h ,  ic

T 'U  TAKE SIX 
OF THOSE 
PO H U TS 

U P
TiJERE

HE P IP  IT  
lO  AAB
a g a i n .' 44

A h K ^ n H icM h iD U L P M R a : 
\ / & ^ u n ia  e c M d c a t e g iF  
I f  /\AAPe AMY ^ C H S e AT A L L .

jfu ir

MAYBE YOU 6UVS 
POKT HAVE 1D learn 
ABOUT OVMfASSES..

---------e --------

iVe HEARD THAT BIRDS
h a v e  s o r t  o f  a

BUILT-IN C0MH\S5 SO 
TH A T THBRBRA1N5 TELL 
IHEMUIHICHUIAYTOEO

■to

H ik

■i -I-

" i ’

■v ••
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REEDER
REALTORS
506 E. 4th 267-8266 

267-1252 
267-8377

M w n tM ro f
MuMpI* Listing

Offic* Hour* —  Mon.-Sat —  8:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M.

1 APPRAISALS — FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

1 ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
Lila EstM, LaRud LovdiACA 263-6958

1 Brokor 267-6657 W a im Ia  Fowldr 263-6605
1 Ddbby Farris 267-6650 Bdtty SorotidAti 267-5826

David
1 CiinkscaiM 267-7338

JoycASAndATs 267-7835

* ERA PROTECTION PLAN

Buying OR Selling
W e ’ ll Give You 
The Kind of Service 
That Keeps Us No. 1

SOARING CEILINGS
Ptush sunK«n d«n w vaulted ceiling A wood bur
ning firoplaco. formal dlnlr^ larga braakfatt 
room w fantastic viaw of city, mlcrowava ovan 
A Jsnn Aire Ranga. rich wood cablr>att. 
Highland South. Would considar laasa pur- 
chasa, or FHA or VA financing. SIOO’s.

*A VERY GOOD CHOICE
Sharp 3 bdrm, 1H  bth homa with garaga in nica 
nalghborhood. Pricad to sail —  $30,000.

CORONADO SPECIAL
Qorgaous homa that’s lika naw with 4 bdrm 2 
bth & rr^ny, many axtraa Assumabla loan A 
ownar will considaf a sacond lian. Pricad righti

GREAT ASSUMPTION
Cuts 3 bdrm homa with bright blt-ln kit, lota of 
storaga spaca A Irg far>cad yd. $30's —  good 
assumabla FHA loan

GRACIOUS LIVING
in this custom built brick on a quiat cul-da-sac, a 
spacious lot with iovaiy viaw, huga family-dan A 
frpic. privata mastar suita, lovaly patios Guast 
housa tool Posslbia owr>ar flr>ar>ca. StOO's

FANTASTIC
daacribaa this 3 bdrm homa on quiat straat —  
country llvirtg In tha city Naat covarad patio 
room too. $20's.

2 BEDROOM DOLL
Spacial homa with Irg liv araa that has baautiful 
Franch doors opanlng to quiat patio Util rm A 
gar too $20's.

DWORDS CAN'T DESCRIBE
Absolutaly gorgaous 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick homa 
with avary axtra you'd axpact. Locatad on 
acre just outalda tha city in quiat Worth Paaiar 
Addition Watar A lovaly yard

*A HOME FOR PEANUTS
A 2 bdrm doll housa with cozy sap dan A r>aat 
floor plan In good r>alghborhood Assuma low 
Intarast loan with small down pymt $20 s

THE KENTWOOD ANSWERI
Raraly do you find such a spacial homa —  Split 
3 bdrm arrar>gamant, 2 bth. Irg llv araa with 
wood-burning frpic, baautiful complata kit, lots 
of storaga. quiat yard A dbl gar 13V4% loan —  
$80’s

MDEAL STARTER HOME
Frash paint, frash dacor. 2 bdrm. A dan or 3 
bdrm. naar collaga. Just $26,000

*REAL COUNTRY DECOR
In this spacial Kantwood homa It’s a raai 
dahght to viaw with its Irg liv araas, gourmat kit, 
handy offica, 3 Irg bdrm. 2 baths A 
unbaliavaabia closats. Assuma this old FHA 
loan with lowar intarast rata

*JUST RIGHT
Naw listing, 2 bdrm homa that's supar naat with 
sap dan A dbl carport. Low. low down pymts A 
only $24,500

*BE A HOME OWNERI
This horr>a has a lot to offar your family at a vary 
modarata prica —  only $19,500

^AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
A truly baautiful homa faaturing vaultad catl
ings. 2 woodburnir>g frpics, 2 bdrm. 2 bth ar>d 
supar landscapir>g plus graat lr>door swimm
ing po't Ail for )ust $80,000

^CENTRAL LOCATION
At>d a good valua in this 2 bdrm homa on nica 
comar lot with carport. Only $19,000 —  hurry 
owr>ar is raadyl

* KENTWOOD SUPER HOME
Ovar 2200 sq ft. in thia fantastic Kantwood 
homa with 3 bdrm. 2 bth. frml llv A din, spacious 
sap dan with a supar addad bonus of giant garha 
or sun room Assumabla loan —  wall worth tha
monay —  $80's.

*A LOT OF HOUSE
LIttt* money —  |uil ■ (mail down pymt & you 
can own thit naat 3 bdrm homa Total $17,900

*CAN YOU BELIEVE?
This roomy 3 bdrm A pricad )uat right tool Only 
$18,500

* WASHINGTON PL. TREASURE
Owner will fir^anca on this 4 bdrm, 2 bth with 
lots of built-in shaivas A cioaats. Naw modam 
kitchen. har>d made cibir>ats A knotty pir>a 
paneling in dan. Nicaat yard in town. S80‘s.

USE YOUR IMAGINATION
Fiaxibia church bldg on corr>ar k>t Only 
$12,750

HOUSE TO BE MOVED
Small 1 bdrm housa with lots of possibilitiaa 
$6,000

•LOCATION— LOCATION 
Extremely nice Kantwood brick home with split 
bedrooms, huge kit. supar util rm. r>aw earpatir>g 
A wallpaper throughout Rat air A cam-naat plus 
fenced yard A dbl gar Good assumabia loan —  
$50 s

INVESTOR'S PACKAGE
2 houses with poasibia apartrrtant Storm cellar 
too All for only $17,000

•ROOM FOR A FAMILY
Super space brick home, 4 bdrm, 1 bth, 
sunroom. office space. Irg llv-din combo, util rm 
A fned yard Close to aiamantary school. $60's.

COUNTRY HOMES

‘ SUPER-SIZED ROOMS
In perfect ParkhitI location, with over 1700 aq 
f t . 2 Irg bdrms. 2 bth, frmi liv, supar-slzad dan 
with frash aarthtor>a carpal Assuma loan You’ll 
leva it! $50's

•ALABAMA WINNER
Pretty 3 bdrm brick homa with Irg liv area, roomy 
kit A util rm Carpet, axtra storaga A fned yd on 
corr>af lot Only $40,000

COUNTRY LUXURY 
On 17 woodad acraa In Sllvar Haalt. This 
magnlllcant homa haa baan built with loving 
care givan to avary datalll Handtoma cablnalry. 
marvalout molding baautitully ancaaad wln- 
dowa, a gourmat kit, chlldren'a gamanoom, 3 
bdrm $ 2 Mb upatalre. gracloua llv mt arith 
French doore opanlng to frml din An axqulalla 
lamlly homa arttllS bdrm. 4Vt bth. Ovar 3800 aq 
ft. In IMng araa and 2.326 aq. ft. In gar. woikshop 
$ atorega. Offarad at 6273,000

FIT FOR A FAMILY
Graat llv rm $ din rm. combo. 3 bdrm. t vy bath, 
aupar nica offica $ pluah carpal throughout 
Asaume thIa loan —  $45,000

BREATMTAKINQ COUNTRY MANOR 
A grand homa tatting on 3 acraa thaf'a wall 
daaignad with 4 bdrm. 2 bfht, giant llv araa. 
jnballavabla laland kit $ 2 firtplacaa Only 2 
yaare ok) —  a real muat to taal

PRICED JUST RIGHT —
Aaauma thia 9-7/8% FHA loan on thia 3 bdrm, 
t M bth brick homa with llv rm. aap din, dan or 
offica with nica aarthtorta carpating throughout 
Pymts only 8332

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL
Trua country living in thia tpaclout 4 bdrm, 2 
bth homa with kg country kitchan 8 aupar dan. 
Plut a small country cottaga at tha back. 29 
acraa 8 In tha Coahoma School District. Call for 
tppt 890'a

‘ OWNER IS READYI
A vary apaclal 3 bdrm brick homa wHh warm dan 
8 frpic. bulIMn kitchah, tap llv rm 8 many axtraa 
Ilka calling fans. Ownar la raady don't mlaa
out I

*A QUirr FOREST
For your backyard Ml thia gorgsbua 3 bdrm, 2 bfh 
brick horns In Sand Sprfngt. Fimta, dan 8 wood- 
burning frpic, workahop, graanhouaa, gardan 8 
Obi carport. Raady nowl gTCa

GREAT FAMILY HOME
Over 1900 aq. ft. for only 843.S00. Paneled lamlly 
rm. frml Ilvdin. 1 bdim. 18 X 20 baaamant- 
playroom Huge paean trtat. Convanlant loca- 
ilon Will FHA VA or aaauma low Intarast loqn

SURER BUY
Brick home. 3 bdrm, 2 bfh homa with nice llv 
araa. cozy dan 8 woodbuming frpic, nica aerth 
lone carpet throughout pfua fried yard Only 
$43,500

‘ THE IDEAL COAHOMA HOMEI 
Comlortabla 3 bdrm homa artth axtra kg llv. 
area, naw aarthtona caipaling, naat Ut-ki kit, 
cozy dan wHh Ban FrankHn frpic, huga utility rm, 
quiat aneloaad aunroom —  all tocataU on dbl 
lot. Bonus ot 120 gal Solar-powarsd watar 
heating tyttam. Any naw loan —  Only 840,000 
—  thta Inchidaa naw rat akfeant ht (or 838,000 
without).

AFFORDABLE KENTWOOD
Bright 8 chaary 3 bdrm, 1 $4 bth with baautiful
carpet 8 wallpaper, fnod yd 8 atoraga btdg.
$40'a.

FOR YOUR LAKE SUMMERI 
Extramaty nics 2 bdrm fumlshad oabkt with naw 
oarpal, oatllng fans, kH oomplata wHh stove, 
rqfrlB, areahar 8 dryer, plua cent ht 8 air. 
Loelad on btaullhil Coiorada CHy Lake whh 
prtvala boat dook. OdCe

‘ HOME SWEET HOME 
Buy this aupar 3 bdrm listing Ihal'a re 
be with aap dan 8 catling lerw. Earlhl 
tool Good location naar achoola A i 
830’a

I frp l

‘ COUNTRY FLAM
4 bdrm, 2 bth homa with naw aarthtona 
oarpaltng 8 custom bum khohan. AH on 4 acraa 
lor mW 8S0'a or aU on 12 acres for 870JXX). 
Coahoma or Big Spring aohools.

‘ THW SPELLS WELCOMei 
You can't find a baltsr horns tar the money wHh 
this 3 bdrm, 2 bth plus cozy dsn 8 huga util rm. 
Energy efflolent with storm wkidowa 8 eetre kv 
aulettan. Naw ref ak 8 cam hi. A raady great 
homef SSIYs.

‘ REAL COUNTRY SUNSHINE 
Family styla 3 bdrm, 2 bath home ki supar oondF 
lion all on 1 acre ki Forian School Dtatrtct. Own 
your country homa now —  only 848,806.

•JUST ENJOY THW -  
Comptatsty ramodatad 3 bdrm brtek heme with 
baautiful eerthwne oarpaling, huge oarport S 
atoraga. A good taeaWon 8 quiat surrourtdings. 
Asaumabta tow Intamat loan. 830's

‘ COUNTRY LIVMG
3 bdnn, 2 bth horns with huga oouniry kllohan, 
oantral heal 8 ak. Good water wall too. Graat 
looalton ki tand Springa. 840's.

*A MUST TO  SEE
Praeteua t  bdna, 118 Mh homa wmt gorgaoi 
dacor. Maroy ■cNial. PNaad M sad -  82ira,

‘ KB9COOLTNMI
■ rtdtd new  tW  N r A  8

FORSAN COUNTRY
3 bdrm home dial naada aoma i 
on aeraa at adga ot lew 
dnancaL tdO-a.

Mir. Loealad 
Ovmar adll

ta m a i toan. 83F a i

•A  GOOD AFEOIIDASLE HOMk 
Three boW eoiR  IN  M h S jjr t  a s  N i
M e a t ■H iH in tin f ••N a a t dU M W  OamW will 
oarry aaoond w M  goods

fW M TM iP liM K M

M l A O R S t«  SOFOI M O M U  NOME
daNN dt*a 8 b d n M  bth homa tiara  eemplaia-. I ---- - -«qf mwQSBBQ 0^

—  '  atrti af tawn. A twiMe

ASSUME THIS MOBILE
Already sat up on Gall Rt. this 3 bdrm, 118 bth 
home.with low pymts 8 1 yr. BuyaFs Protection 
Plan Teens

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

OWNER IS FLEXIBLE
A t•rnflc Qoing tiMkhouM for M i«  with all tha 
fixfurat, too. Graat invaatrriarit will cofitklar 
owr>ar fir>ancing.

SUPER IS-20 LOCATION
For this going restaurant businaaa on 2 acraa 
High traffic area 8220.000

GREAT BUSINESS LOCATION
Land adiacani to Motel 6 .2V8 acres zoned heavy 
industrial 8134.500.

5 COMMERCIAL LOTS
Great for apts or many other buslnassas 
Loealad naar Loop 700 8 Highland Mall

BUSY CORNER ACREAGE
On IS-20 8 Snyder Hwy Good commercial alts 
tor Invastmsni. motsis 8 construction 34 plus 
acres Only 890.000

GREAT COMMERCIAL BLDG.
Ov«f 4,200 tq ft building with ov«rt>Md door* 9 
ftrtced yard Posalbla owr>ar firtar>ca

CHOICE BUSINESS LOCATION
On busy FM 700 Zoned commercial and nail to 
Bonanza STO's.

ATTENTION WELDERSI
Graat bldg for your own bualr>as* Lot* of park- 
mg spaca on lots Owrtar may flr>ar>ca

ARTS 'N CRAFTS
Good location ~  Supar bualr>ass —  Call for 
datails

INVESTOR'S CHOICE
Lg 2 bdrm brick homa on commarcial corr>ar lot 
plus Irg apt in raar

GREGG ST. BUSINESS BUILDING A 
LOT
$50,000 Call tor datails. Posalbla Ownar 
Finanea.

SAN ANGELO HWY. COMMERCIAL
5 acras, fr>cd with building tor shop Ownar will 
finanea with good down.

NICE CHURCH BUILDING
On N Runnals »  may ba coovartad Into 
raaidantial or commarcial proparty Excallant 
condition plus comar lot Pricad In mid $30's

CHURCH BUILDING
On W. 4th A good iocatioo & a good prica Nica 
aiza church facility aquippad with fumiahir^ga. 
$34,000

COMMERCIAL CORNER
In downtown location Aaauma loan & mova into 
thia naat bidg. $30,000

BUSINESS IS GREAT
Only $3,000 dowr) and you can own a profitabia 
produca buainaaa Chack thia outt

TERRIFIC BUSINESS BUILDING
Just right tor garaga or wsiding shop —  locatad 
on vy Hwy 80 $22,500

4.5 ACRES
Locatad on E. 2nd —  lots ot possibilitiaa with 
this location Ownar will sail all or divide lots to 
suit your needs

SUPER COMMERCIAL LOCATION
Lots ot possibfiltlas with this property on E 3rd. 
Only $17,000

IS 20 LOCATION
South Sarvloa Rd. zoned heavy Industrial, lols o( 
posalblimsa. Oitly 812.000.

TWO LOTS
Located on corner of 5th 8 Austin. Zoned oom- 
marcial or raaidantial. Pricad to sail at 88.000.

LOTS & ACREAGE

50 ACRES
Ownar will fkianca at 10% Intarast. Good 
moblla park or Industrial alia. 2 mobllae with 
septic lank 8 watar wsHt are Inchidad In 
package.

TODD RO. NEW LISTING
20.2 acraa with mobHa homa hookups pkn 3S 
gpm water wall, oononia aapBo lank 8 tanca. 
Supar laoallon. CaH tor dataHs.

A U  10 LOTS
For 826,000.00 nr owner arm saH lota taparatsly. 
Original Town Addition.

SAND SPRINGS
Approx 5 aoraa on WHson Rd. |u*t parfact for 
your naw homa. Water wall la akaady there.

CAMERON COUNTRY 
Newly davalopad homa anas ki Sand Springe, 
each a littia ovar an acre with beautiful vlawa. 
Pricaa ranga 84J00 -  86,800. CaH tor details.

COMMERCIAL LOTS 
2 lota locatad on W. 4lh plut houta that could 
ba good offloa.

ENJOY A MOUNTAIN 
Two baautiful buHdtng altaa next to golf oouraa, 
atvknmlng pool A oHib housa, Raaotf location In 
Tknbaran |ual aoiMh of raoutlreoft, N , Maa, 
•fdjaOandlAJOO. u

O h b O * THE M W IC T  fx m
18*^1

A  24in A t .  28tK Waaaon
mom mo i
t M ., A

COUNTRY ACREAGE
ptHMi looflMii QVf Know Wa ii I

- aana A aamar 1 "

O  AA

DotIa HuHKAgtsA 
KotAtaCarlHA 
Sharon MAalAT 
Janl# ClAinanta

26SA626
263-2S8S XayMooro 
263^)487 SuA Brown 
267-3354 JaR E to* "

263-B803
267-A230
267-6230

O.T. BrowstAT, CommATOlal, 267-6139

ENJOY YOUn MOfMma C O F F a  —  In tha cool momkig braaza on 
this baautHul covarad patio. Uka naw 4 bedroom, 2V8 bath homa —  
avarythlng hat been dona, naw carpet, paint, wallpapar. Huga 
game or family room. Vaultad calling In living rm, dining, A matter 
bdrm. This tri-laval daaign Is truly lovely and locatad in popular 
Parkhlll. ExcallanI prica.

too DEGREES —  You'll love Itl Jump In and cool oft In this gorgeous pool 
and pool area. Huga covered patio wraps around pool w/baautiful light 
system highlighting lovaly landacp yard. Tramandous graat room w/aoartng 
calling 8 rock tkapl. All naw It aarthtona carpet. Attractive formal dining 8 
complete custom kit. Guast bdrm 8 master suits overtook pool. Too many 
things to mention about this Highland South axacutivs homa. Call tor appt. 
lodayl
SUtHMER MAOK —  In the garden rm overlooking a baautitully maintained 
and tarracad back yard. Entertain your friends In this marvelous axacutivs 
homa. Tha property will meet your specifications of styta and 
tpaclouaness Lovely 4 bedrooms w/2 living araas and formal dining. Pretty 
decorator walla 8 custom drapes, plus stained glaas windows 8 brass tans. 
Ownar will carry part ot loan on thia Coronado Hills home.
FEATURES A8OUN0 —  Fabulous view, prestigious location, quality built, 
superbly finished axacutivs rasktanca In Highland South. SpKious well- 
Intsgratad rooms Include 3 bdrms, 2 baths w/huga play rm. Gourmet kit
chen w/lsland work canisr Skylighted braaktaat rm and bathrooms. Com
plata snargy-attlciancy pkg. All this on ona-acre mountain lot Almost naw 
home. Assumabla loan without aacalatlon ot Interest 
WHEN SUMMER SIMMERS —  You'll ba as cool as a cucumber In the 
3-bedroom suburben property w/central ref air Thia home looks like naw 
wfnice family rm and custom kitchen. Located on 5 acres ot excellent land 
w/2 water walla and tractor lor garden spot. Also larga shop lor handyman. 
Baautiful garden spot and lots ot trass.
EVEBYTMHSQ YOU'VE BEEN LOOkatO FDR —  This lamlly home has many 
spacial features. Family rm with lovaly tiraplaca wall of brick and 
bookshalvas. All custom kitchan w/new appllancaa. 4 bedrooms w/spllt lor 
mothar-ln-law or taanagar. 2 patios, corner lot, dbl garage Kentwood loca
tion.
CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION —  Coma sea this brand naw home, almost com- 
pletsd. One large living area w/vaultsd calling end llreplaca Big custom kit
chen and dining area Attractive master suits w/dacoretor bathroom. This 
one sold, but our bultdar can build your dream home Located on Central 
Drive
WASHINGTON PLACE —  Can't beat tha neighbors or the rtalghborhood on 
this hast homa on Lexington Straat. Large 2 bdrms w/new wallpapar end 
carpet. Big country kitchan —  and Super size back yard for gardening or 
growing llowers Owner will carry Ihe loan on this properly 830's.
BE A OIHTTER —  Cult paying rent Mova up to a cozy 3-badroom ranch on a 
nice fenced lot and ottering a rtewly rsnovatsd intsrior with cant avap air 8 
heal, garaga, 2 baths, and more Owner will taka sizeable down and carry 
the rest 830's

HEW CONSTRUCTION —  We have lots ot plane and soma ideal lot 
sites In Kantwood area. Coma meat our builder and sslact your 
plan lor a naw home Ws have tha finance pkg lo help you buy at a 
lowar Intarast rata Call orrs of our agantt today and 1st them assist 
you

NAR. SITING OWNER —  Needs to sail this home Is transtsrrsd and rsady 
Supar size master bdrm. plus 2 others and 2 baths. Separata living and din
ing area This housa has baan approved Come tee ertd make oiler 830't 
OUR PRICE TAG —  GIvee ue ewey Owner wants a quick sals on this small 
cottage w/2 bedrooms and nica big living 8 dining arsa Buy for Investment 
or first homa.
KENTWOOD —  Words gat around, a better value canrtol ba found In a 
3-badroom. 2-balh brick In Kantwood Lola ot square lootaga In this tradt- 
tional honts w/sll aarthtona carpal and split mastsr bdrm. Truly a family 
homa on Carol Orivs 880's.
OUR PRICE TAG —  Gives us sway Ownar wants quick sala on this 
3-badroom. t-balti starter homa A lot of axtraa aha'sary affordabla prical 
Low 830's
A BEAUTWUL PLACE TO LIVE —  Oulat surroundings add to tha an|oymanl ot 
paacatul living. Spacious horns on hugs wooded lot This one's sold, but let 
our bulldar turn your dream Into a reality —  call us for datails about low. low 
Intarast rates avallabis lor naw construction
NATURE LAN08CAPES —  Your yard on this country acraags Aaauma low In- 
taraat loan plut down payment Forsan school district.
TRANOMUTY AWAITt YOU —  In a flva-acra tract ot land naar all tha convq- 
nlancat of two shopping centers
HAPPINESS IS —  2 acres of country living Buy this lovely 3-badroom, 2-bath 
homa and gat a tree relrigarator. washer, and dryer plus horss stalls and 
storage building tSO's
DON'T POSTPONE HAPPINESS —  It you are looking lor a nica homa In a 
quial neighborhood Let us show you this one In Edwarde Heights. 2 
bedrooms, central heat 8 air. updated kiterten. end astumabla low equity 
loan
FOROET ASKN40 PRICE —  Anxious owrrer wants otter on this 4-badroam, 
2-bath brick home Ownar financing availabla al 12%
A BCAUTIPUL PLACE TO LIVE —  Lovely landscaped yard, larga kitchen, living 
room and dan w/llraplaca Excellent location, priced In low taO's 
OO-IT-TO-ITI —  Hava your business al your horns Rsmodsled 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths —  large rooms Sale Includes lurnitursi Larga metal stg bldg with 
gaaollna storage tank, pump 8 air compressor On 2 lols Ownar financing 
with 89,000 down.
TWO RE8H>ENTIAL LOTS —  At a very low coat of only $1,500 each Loealad 
on Ayltord 8 Douglaa
8EAUTY WHERE IT SHOWS, OUAUTY WHERE IT COUNTS -  Everything naw 
In thia axacutiva dream. Including heat 8 air This baautllul custom horns 
has hugs lamlly room w/firaplacs. sunken living or library wtwood parquet 
tloors. alavatad dining rm with lovaly chandallar, huga mastar suite haa hlt- 
and-har baths All this plus you can have breakfast ht atyla srith panoramic 
vlaw ot lawn and pool Call lor appointmant
WHY RENT AND LOSE MONEY? —  Buy this 2 bedroom complatsly carpalad 
w/pratty wallpapar. larga kitchen, and living room, large isnesd yard. 
$20,000
OWNER FINANCE —  Darting 3-badroom brick home Naw ret air and heat, 
new tile In both baths, kitchan w/blt-ln ovan. fenced back yard Close to 
Siam school Upper $30't.
COUNTRY LIVING —  A true bargain on V5 acre. Thraa bedrooms, larga living 
room, all new carpet, garaga w/thop and tanesd back yard. Good low equity 
buy. $20 a

COMMERCIAL

CONVENIENCE STORE —  Kantwood nalghborhood —  all tlxturea. 
stock, 8 building, plua land are Included In tha prica ot this 
businaas. Exoallant location and owner wHi carry part of loan.

4C R 8B  O P  L A N D  —  A v a i l a b l a  I n  p r i m e  c o m m e r c i a l  l o c a t i o n .  R e a d y  l o r  
d a v a l o p t n g  —  t e r m s  t o r  t h a  r i g h t  b o y a r  
I N T E R 8T A T 1 M  —  B u y  t h i s  s a r v l o a  a t a t l o n  l o c a t a d  o n  a a r v i c a  r o a d  o f t  I S  20 
w / a x i t  r a m p  I n  f r o n t  o f  p r o p e r t y .  2 a c r a s  w /2 h o u t a t  a l t o  a v a l l a b i s  O w n a r  
w i l l  f i n a n e a .
S O M E  O W N E R  F M A N d N O  —  I d a a l  l o r  c o u p l a  t o  h a v a  t h a i r  o w n  b u a i n a a a .  
M a j o r t o y  l l n a a  a n d  a u p p l l a r a .  O n l y  880,000. P h o n e  o u r  o f f i c a  t o r  d a t a i l s .  
A P A R T M U f T  —  T w o - a l o r y  a p t  u n i t e ,  l o c a t a d  I n  g o o d  a r a a i  A H  r a o a n U y  
l a d a c o r M s d ,  w i t h  a l l  n a w  a p p l l a n c a a .  O s m a r  w i l l  c a r r y  p a r t  o f  l o a n  a t  
886A 00.  L o w  H M a c a s l .
DBtnLOFIMNT UMO — Locatad aoroaa from Malcns 8 HogaR HospttaL 
ApproK. soaotos, Mnad HgM qommaraiaL OwR8s sMtHhama wMR Mbwat 
MRIM. 'Y- -r?A<<-'
M M O M M M N O O O  B T O R l  —  P r o t n M a n i  l o e a i t o n . ' < l o o 4 t o a a a .  i M a b N a h a d  
g s o a a n r  b u i l w a a a .  H i g h  v o t u i n t  g a a o U n a  t a t a a .  A t r a H a M a  a o o a .  R r t o a  
i B O j n O .  O M I  o u r o f f l o a  t o r  d a l a l l a .
F A B M  —  i a t f a - t o n n ,  66a d r o o i w  i M R i a ,  p h i a  3 e i a s > s ,  1100 p l a a  a a s a a  a ( .  
M H t .  C a H  out atummitm  d e p t  t a r . l i i M  o M a u a  p r  I M s  b a a u t l t o l  M R I .

1101 S e t ir r f ^ ' CERTIFieo APPRAISALS
Rufos Rowtond, Appralaor, GRI, Brokor 

Thalma Montgomory

263-2601

Jorry Knight 7-6323
8MJJNO AT APPRANAL PRICE -
o n l y  o n a  b l o o k  f r o m  C o H s g a  P a r k  
S h o p p i n g  C a n t e r .  T h r a a  
b e d r o o m .  1 b a t h .  N l o a  c a r p e t ,  a l -  
t a o h a d  o a r a a a .  t o n e s i L  O n l y

7-6764
a a v E R  H E & a  —  F o t a a n  a e h o o i a ,
g o o d  w a t e r ,  t o n o a d  o n  t h r a a  
s i d a a .  i g i 8 a c r e s .  O w n a r  w H t  
H n a n o a  a l  10% .  *

1491 N O iM
1M

'1.*
O O M T  - o i m O q K  I M a

d lntog room. K N efitn  8 Dan Rm  
lo it  o f B iroh oaMnaM. Oalaohad 
garage 8 Moraga. Com ar to t. On
ly  339300. OwRar srIH oarry te n ia  
o f ItM  papare on gpwn paym ani.

m S S l 410 n S m i^  fM
110,000.

------- --  -  inw m o iM  >
iRaHMg bjataam. -  MaMM.< 
tWalk W k  tfM Graeaty. fta9 j|

yarda, ,21 hava carports 8 
atoraga. Ntoa groaaty store, aN 
flxturaa raniain but not etook. 
Haa 30 X 30 waHt-ln boa, rafrig. 
t o t  t a a a L  milt, 'AUb RMwtMbW itill, M 9  I

W B r a a i i i
oafiar. A H  o n  4.7 aerea.

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y

SIlBonriaie t i A i i a ' X ' l  fi” ' l

V LU7 6 3  76 V

REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
J I F F  &  S U I  B R O W N — B R O K I R S — M L b

I«  qaN you PMMifJ
I C w p a t a d  2 b M c o u W  b a  9 1  b a t h - m a d a  a a a y  t o  p u r c h a a a .  8280.00 d o w n  8 |
owner p a y s  b u y a r  f o r  r e q o l r a d  F H A A / A  p a i n t i n g .  E a s y  w a y  t o  h o m a o w n a r - r  

I s h i p .  N r .  H o w w d  C o l l a g a .  F H A  o r  V A  l o a n .  825300.
IYHTM IDAYS F M n r

S p a e i o u a ,  o f d a r  b r i c k  h o i n a - n i c a  l o c a t i o n  n r  a c h o o l .  K I n g s I d a  b a d r o o m a  (9 !  
f l r a p l a e a ,  b a v a l a d  g l a t a  e n t r y  d r ,  d i n i n g  r m .  d a n ,  b a a a m a n i  p t o s  1 b r  11 
b i h / u t c h a n n a t t a  g u a s t  c o l l a g a  8 g a r a g a / w k a h o p  I n  r e a r  y d . .  B a e u U f u l a  
t f i a d a  M a a .  85300.00 d o w n  8  a a a u m a  F H A  l o a n .  S T h I r t t a a .  
A N 44M . - U - T - B 4U -V  t i l l
. C M H h a t l n g M I .. . . . . . . . . . . . R e a d  a b o u t  s i m i l a r  d e c o r a t i n g  8 I M n g  a n v i r o n m a n t a !
I n  B a t t e r  H o n i M  8 G a r d e n a  . . . .  a a a  8 a x p a r l a n c a  I t  r i g h t  h a r e  i n  t N s I  
p r e a t i g i o u a  K a n t w o o d  a x a o u t i v o  h o m a .  E x o i t a m a n t  b a g i n a  w l t i i  v a r y  l a t i  
v l a w  o f  o p a n - a p a c l o u a  f a m i l y  r o o m .  i I r t p M c a ,  b a a u t i f u l  k i t c h a n ,  I  
b a y  w f n d o v r e ,  l a l a n d  b a r ,  u n i q u a  a t o r a g a .  Q I a s a  d r  s n l i y  f r o m  d o u b i s l  
g a r a g a .  P i a t t y  g r o u n d s - a p r i n k i s r  s y s t s m .  I m m a c u l a t a ,  I m m a c u l a l a  c o n d i - |  
t i o n .  S B ^ t l s a  —  w i t h  a a s u m a b l a  l o w  I n t a r a s t  l o a n .  3 b r  2 b a t h .

! B  n o  WAITPtO —  MOVE
R  r i g h t  I n  n o w  8 w a i t  y o u r  F H A  o r  V A  l o a n  a p p r o v a l .  B r i c k ,  m o d a m  3 b r  I V k J  
I I  b a t h .  F a n o a d  p a t i o .  M g  r o o m a ,  t i o v a ,  c a r p a l ,  p r e t t y  w a l l  p a p a r  8 p a n a l l n g . l  
I i  N i c a ,  q u i a t ,  t r a a  l l n a d  a t r a a t / n a i g h b o r h o o d .  L a s s  t h a n  81300 F H A  d o w n p a y -1
BB I  m a n t  —  n o  d o w n  V A .  S T h I r t l a a .

, NEW HOMES

_  S a a / v i a l t  B i g  S p r i n g ' a  t a a l a a t  a a H I n g - m o a t  p o p u l a r  n a w  h o m e s  o f t s r i n g  t h a j  
m o s t  l a v o r a M a  F H A  o r  V A  f i n a n c i n g  8 l o w a a t  m o v e  I n  c o a t a  o n  t o d a y ' a |  
m a r k s t .  G r e a t  l o c a f l o n .  F r o m  830300 l o  o v a r  S B O .O IX ) .

MA8TER
lED ROOM

7-
A lif iliB

m iiiq .

2 -BED B O O M ^ j ^ , j p
” ■’* 7*

|Z J  J i  1 * ■ riia '

I CHAPABRAL MODEL 
I Undar 850,000 Includaa firsplacs (op-UlfUVI IIIViMVfWW •.•xagrvwvw ywryv

tiooAl) c*rp«t. rafrig. air, dlthwMhar, 
patio 9 more. $2,000. FHA dowapaymant.

B A B A Q I
19 *«1 >

L _ n
j QOOO BUY *  MAOe lETTERI
I  by 13% ownar financing. Sava on closing coats. Short tarm (10 yr or laaa) 

loan quickly pays for this homa with low monthly paymants Convanlant 
location nr High School ~  Waahington Bivd araa. 2 br 1 bath-big ahada 
traat. $23,000.00 
ACKEfUY
Big homa with lots of floor spaca-rafrigaratad air naar school. $40,000.00.

I DfUVE INTO
this s/aast traa llnad n/hood of nica wall maintalnad brick homas $ yaida A 

I obsarva tha axtra quiat 9 aafaty it affords, for famillaa/childran. Baasonabfa 
I downpaymant & aaauma 10% Intarast rata loan. Convanlant locatlorvwalk 
I to mafor ahopping. Quick poaaaaslon. 3 br.1 bath, carpal, stova, far>ca. 
I garaga Lo $Fiftlaa.

SuaBridbury 263-7537 ChaunCBy Long 263-3214
SlaWtMtlBy 267-7957 Tod Hull 263-7867

M IS

SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 263-8402

MacklaHaya
Larry Pick

2«3-20a8 JsrryBurchaH 
287-MS9 Wan Shaw 
2«3-M10 Dan Clara

t«8-1437
2«$-U31
M7-«74$

Offica Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:30
NEED TO SELL? CALL US tar a traa Market Analyala and diacuaa your 
raquiramants wHh a NEIOHSORHOOD PROFCBBIONAL. Wa'» gNa our 
word to you. TM.

A REAL WINNER with sxcsilani 
tsrma avallaMa. 4 bdrm brick cn 
evar V5 aers with wall. 
Radaccratad with now aarthtona 
carpsting, tinisd storm windows, 
patio Insida fsncsd yard. Dbl car
port. 12x16 shop and 10x30 bam. 
Covarad by Cantury 21 Homs Pro-
tactlon Plan.....................883.880
NEW C. 'STRUenON —  Tou will 
fall In lo.a ..'m  this spanking 
now 16X aq n, aisc baauty 
south of town with «!' iho 
amsnitlas. 13 acre with s t r ^
watar wall. . .................888,880
GARDEN CITY HWY —  Rat Mr 2 
bdrm horns on 4 acras. 
Rsdacoratsd arlth pralty caMnsts 
with lota ot countar lope Nica 
carpating, hsatolator tiraplaca. 
Obi carport, watar arell. 40x50 
shop and fruit trass .. t4$,000
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES —  3 
bdrm, 2 bath brick hortra In ax- 
csllant condition. Nicaly land- 
tcapad. Good assumption or 
would go FHA or VA 842.000
nxON 8T. —  Rsdacoratsd M - 
macutata 3 bdrm, 2 bath homa. 
Naw appllancsa. naw hasting 
systsm, dsn. laundry room, many 
nice extras FHA or VA OK.

.................................. 888,800

CLOSE TO MDU8TWAL PARK —  
Vary nica 3 bdrm brick hotrw on 
comar lot. Pretty carpet Fenced 
yard. Lots of storage area, car
port .............................. 838,000
8ROOK8 RO —  3 bdrm, 2 bath 
1978 moblla homa. TolM alac. on 
.7 acras. 10x20 workshop. 
Covarad dbl carport, deck 8 patio 
on concrets slab 832.800
RBMCtD BY ANXIOUS OWNER -  
Lovaly 3 bdrm 2 bath moblla 
homa on V8 acre with tanca and 
wv ar wall. Aaauma balance and 
ownar will carry
pari ol equity...................832,500
COAHOMA —  Two borm with 
matal siding. Huga lol with 
workshop Reduced to 820.000 
10 ACRES TuaaS ADON. —  Good 
wall with moMla homa sal up. 32 
X 44 carport, fence end TV tower. 
Aaaume 10% loan 820,000 
MOBR.E HOME Wall Insulatsd. 
covarad. utllltlaa avail for 2r>d 
unit, watar wall, two atoraga
bldga.................................. 817300
1 BORM. 1 BATH —  pralty carpal. 
Vinyl siding. Heads inisrior work 
Aaaurrra FHA loan with amMI
down...................... $10,000
THREE ACRES -  So. Sarvlua Rd.. 
ownar finanea.................$ti.oao

AMiMCffSIlUMBni
TOPSBia.

C) 1981 O n(ur>  21 Kml Lsiair(  orporaikin astrusirr for thr NAF 
iTM -iradrm arksofCrnlur\ 21 KrafCMatrC'orporatton rm ilrd fn '

EACH OrriCB INDEPENDENTLY OWNED
AND OPERATED. Cqur HouNtnK Opponunity (mJ

RAMBOW REALTY
M T -s a t i

909 J9ilR30fl

R a y  B a t t l s w  393-1245 
B s h  P s M c y  263-3043

MLS
MUST SEE TO AFFR8CWTB 
this 3 bedroom 1 bath has atova, 
relrigaralor and diahwaahar. Only 
88,800 down and taka up

OlBt
4 kadteotn 2 bath wiih flraplaea 
on 2 aerea haa 2 watar waHa and 
larga atoraga building. Ownar wlH 
oarry 2nd Hon with good down

NEED HOME NOOM
All you need and more with this 4 
bedroom 2 bath homa. itas 
aapareta work shop with lencad 
backyard.
MIWT6A0MFICC 
1Ma2 bedroom 1 bath with'dan. 
Haa lerga kitchan wHh dining 
area. Coahoma BohoM diairtet.

VIOT w PSVOOfM «  D K n  w m  OM pgi

ywd with larga atoraga buHOtog. 
CNBCKITOUT
la this naat and olaan 8 bedroom 

MnTi nM naTowooQ fioovs wnn 
Ml buUfIna withrafrigarator.

You arill toH Hi leva wltb thia 3 
bedroom 1 bath brtok homa with 
larga tonoad back yard with fruit

3 bedroom 2 bath mMlor wItR 
lerga tonoad front. and bach

NiagW Sv9®0® J
flflN IA L  FR Q BIR I^
Ownar sRKtoaa to aafl Hits 4 
bedroom 2 bath, 2 duplaxaa ar.d 1 
garaga epiomani. Oroaaaa over 
1,000 par month.
NORTH BdtDWBU LAME 
Fanoad qn 2 Mdaa la tins 12 acraa 
with water wau.

in
Odtfdw  Afonoud TO dtoi 
IMa 2 bedroom 2 bath arlth SKlra 
lerga living area. Haa large fane- 
ad bach yard wHh garage and 
atoraga building. •

S t L V W H n L d
13 acraa lacing Drivar RcBd- 
Fanoad dn 2 Mdaa. * «

lUdBd ADDITION * ’ i* * 
Ovmar tkianibe on this 10 aera 
M M  on Rtohto Road. WMar fli

Herald Want Ads 
Will Gret Results! 
Phone J263'7331

and
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IQ.

10 yr or le u ) 
Convenient 

Ih'big *h<

$40,000.00.

•a & yard* b 
Raatonable
xatlorvwnlk 
tove, tone*.

BM214
B9-7M7

•8402
M3-14*7
M1-U31
M7-«7*S

. P*M( —
I home on 
at F*nc*0 
•roe, car- 

M I.000 
n, 2 bath 
*l elac. on 
orkahop. 
ck $ patio 
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O W N D t- 
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tertoe and 
lienee and
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ihr NAF 
'rllllrd In U S A
NED /
(mJ

ALTY

M3

with thi* 4 
ome. lie* 
ilth fenced

1 arith'den. 
Ilth dining 
I dialrlet.

Teller wHb 
and baoh 
i  M e*. 4  ,

1*11 thi* 4 
I*auar41

in* 12 ecru

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld  
H e a l B s ta te

MLS M  K !?H l!S r* **'”*^“
■  Ik  Brakgr, QUI........ 263-2742

,  ■ - ~ -  D » « i iJ o » » n « M i...........263-1*37

OUNTRY z  '
realtors S T i r i s r

2000 Gregg 267-3613
OFFICE HOURS: 9:0(W:00 — MON.-SAT.

________ APPRAISALS-FBEE MARKET ANALYSIS__________
VERY SPECIAL YOUNQ FAMIUE8
Cuatom built dream home. Prutlgloua nalghboihood, * ttvllng thru bedroom horra on oomer lot with 
3B, 2 bth, gam* rm., lormal dining, Corared patio. *<ngl* garage —  family room off kitohan and dining. 
Many extru SlOO'a. d o u  to ahopping oenter, aarthton* carpal. All In tip

top condition. 'Thlrtlu
P O S S m U T IE S  PLUS
On* of the beat buy* In Highland South, h u  rteerty M E A T 2 B E D R O O M
4,000 aq. ft and I* grut for a large family and antar- Eiear collega. gold carpet poulbl* VA or FHA, aingl*
talning. 4 bedroom*, on* withtfiraplaca 3Vk bath*, tor- oarage, mld420'a. 
mat living and dining, den wtfrpic. aep. gam* A aun BUDGET BUY

-  Spotleu 2 bedroom, new carpet A paint, quiet
A R E  Y O U  E N E R G Y  M IN D ED ? ^  only $23,000.
Thi* partially underground horn* I* )uat lor you. thru .
bedroom*. 2 batha, aunkan Ihrlng area, round room for A tIC  T O U  A  n A N D T M A N r  
atudyeludio, ale. Enter lovely gardu room. Swhided your tool* and fix up thia old beauty |u*t aitting
wooded lot, brand new and ready for you to move In oFra In town overlooking golf couru waiting to
and atari aaving on thou utility MH*. $100 plu*. *>• rutorad, Tvrantiu.

CORONADO DREAM HOME INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
3 large bedroom*. 2Vk batha, den wdlreplac*, formal Owner will ftnann large oktar horn* divided Into 3
llv A dmino, gamaroom, 3 oar a to r^ , workahop and apartment*, oomer lot, high calling, need* TLC, grut 
yard aprinklera. Inoom* potanllal.

ROOM FOR THE LARGE FAMILY UVE IN ONE, RENT THE OTHER
4 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 dona with fireplac**, Formel*. All * bedrooms with 1 bedroom rental In th* rear, under
on orr* acre, multicar atorage, yard aprinklera, water $20,00P.
wmII

ONLY $19,000
HIGHLAND SOUTH ^  ttit* 2 bedroom, 1 bath in good cortditlon, oorrrer
|u*t over $100,0tX> buy* tW* beauty overlooking ca- O**®* *PP* t̂-
nyon. Low maintenanc* yard with thi* 3 bedroom, 2 n n n r t  d c m t a i  D A n o c B -rv
bath brtek home. Super aliad family room, adfolnlng O W J O  R E N T A L  rR O P E R T T
aunny yellow kitchen with braakfut bar, deck and all * bedroom, 1 bath, lencad yard with atom room In th*
th* bultt-lna. Beautifully decorated formal, living and
dining —  clou olf comptetaty whan not In uu. Thi* n r ir t n  ai iv
horu I* In perfect condition, move right In, Double M U O U  B U T
garage with opener. * bedroom, 1 bath, extra large lot

NEARLY NEW CONTEMPORARY ____________________________________
3 bedroom, 2 bath horu In Coronado. Large open llv- S U B U R B A N
Ing araa, formal dining, Mt-ln kH. oent/hut-raf/alr, — — ~~-------- , , ____________ -̂----------------
could be 4 bedroom. 3 bath at buyer'* optloni F O R S A N  S C H O O L S

OWNER MIGHT LEASE ^ bedroom, A-tmth brick on 13 acru, rat. air, dan
Lovely, 3 bedroom, 2 bath lownhotu at lakaakt*. Loft w/firaplau atrtum, atorm cellar. Super alzad dbl.
room w/firpic. All protaealortally decorated, aingla 0*7*0*'

GAIL ROUTE
NEARLY NEW DUPLEX ^*to* 2 bedroom on 1 vt acre*. Mg den. doubt* garage.
Very niul 2 bdrm on each aid*, carpet, ref/atr-oont/ht.. ^ • * ' '™ “ 't*** *™> '*°7»* “*'’»■ Mnoed yard
private patio*, live In o u  arrd rant t u  otharl NEAT
ENJOY LIFE * bedroom h c ^ . Fruit tr«M, QBrd«n spot arul wat«r
In t u  overalrad comer lot with thi* thru bedroom, *•*' yard. Coahoru School Dlatrlct 
2M bath rad brick tioru In Wutem Hllla. Large Ihrlrtg m i lk iT B V  i ixnain 
A dining, fireplac* cover* entire wallln apaclou* Irani- U W U N IR T  LIV IN U
ly room adfolnlng kitchen with Mt-ln* o/r dw A diap. Coahoru SohoMa, almut an acre. Roomy, 2 bedroom,
douM* garage $80 *. **•* ’’*•* ®***"

CUSTOM DECORATED TOWNHOME YOUR VACATION
Nearly new, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, den w/flr*plac* Dou- f* * ̂  * bedroom with *cr**r>*d In porch.
Me garage, many amenitiu. Lovaly decor. $80'*. ftoating dock.

FIVE BEDROOMS PRICE REDUCED TO 114,000
2 batha, beautifully rutorad, 2 atory brick on douM* * "vibll* horu, BIMn kItcUn, aep. dining a ru  
comer lot, cenUhaat-raHair, upatair* aIttIng room, Mt- porehu- underpinning and atorage houu Included 
In kit. Brick workahop, multlur atorage. OWNER FINANCE
ONCE UPON A TIME Room lor all your anlmala, to acru loaatad on Garden
them « u  a beautifully decorated 3 bedroom. 2 Uth ^Ity H lg h ^ . NIc* 3 b * < ^  horr**. Good water well,
brick w'*h nto* Mg room*, kltchu with dlahwuUr, owner will linage* #  14% Interul

r ; r r : s r g ‘ f r : , : ’ : ! s : r n * i c : r r : ^
9Vt% auumaM* lorai. Seventlu tion clou to town on IS 20 O u  3 bedroom moMi* artd
SEEING IS BELIEVING
vSi'll probably |u*t want to mov* Into t U  back yard.
It'* *o luah. but wait until you atap Inald* tM* Im- h i s t  rM iT u rtc  r»ri»Lirkaaa
maculate 3 bedroom, 2 bth Parkhlll horu Sep. living A , „ .
u p  dining, den wdireplac* Decorated to prafeetton Z***”? "  ^  ®w  T '  r -  houeu, cellar, firaplac* In apaclou* iKrlng are*, courv

try kitchen, hug* utility, lot* ot axtru
KENTWOOD BEAUTY
new Hating on Ann Street I* onraof th* nicut In t U  -----------------------  -------------------------
area, FIrpIc. In den, aunllt kitchen with pretty paper. C O M M E R C I A L
bay window In dln l^  area, aunroom lor your plant*. -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
F u tu ru  a aacludad muter ault* with walk-ln cloaet EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
H u  formal living room <x c u  be 4th bedroom. Hearty new duplex In good location. 2 bedroom each
Beautifully decorated with wall paper and llko-uw alwav* rutadi I
carpet.

.THE HOME YOU’VE A L W ^ S  mi* unk,u* ur^atory on
la on t u  market now. Vicky Stra^ 3 bdrm. 2 bath ^
horu I* In aupra ahap* with naarty new aarthton* ^  offte* or retail buainu*
carpaL raf/air, cant/ht Large living aru  with comer
frpic I* perfect for antertalnlng, beautiful yard and COMMERCIAL CORNER
garden. 880'a ^t at W u l 3rd and Abraru Rearly for your bualnua
GREAT DEAL - l a o x i M
on a thru  bedroom, 2 both, Kentwood brick in Mg cor- DOUBLE COMMERCIAL LOT
nor lot. DouM* geraga, aapraat* dan All»mg, Ng financing on Weet 3rd
ahad* trau, patio A til* fenoed yard, but th* financing
I* tu  but part -  $18,000 down and auuru 8% %  CHOICE COMMERCIAL
loan and owner will carry 2nd Hen at 14%. loutloo, contra of 18th and Scurry Zorred oommqrelal

ASSUME FHA LOAN
on tM* thru bedroom, 2 bath brick horu. Only 3 year* pRB£
okt Spuktu* tarMly room wllh fireplau acrou o u  u ^ ,  Inflation, $6,000 down buy* thi* duplex on comer 
wall, rtlu built-in krtchen, SIxtIu. ^t In good commercial location, o u  aid* 2 bedroom*,
ira-n-ir e n w r n i  o u  bedroom In other apartment, large living and nic*
V E R Y  S P E C IA L  kitchen, don't m lu tM* opportunity,
floor plan In brand new home m Collag* Park. Large
living aru w d ^, dining aru overlook* ra tc l^  OPERATING ARTS * CRAFTS
courtyard, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, douM* garage. Ready for inv***m*nt opportunity perfect for t U  *r-
occupancy. pgt or craft* uthualut. All atock Included, room lor
_________ __ claaa u , lol* of parking, Truaur* C h u t, building
A 8SU88PTIO N  ^a u *  lor $100 per month,
on nto* Kantwood brick horu, 3 bedrooru, 2 bath*, 
outral hut/ak. A kitchen th* whoM family oan *n|oy.
Mt-ln o vu  range, diahwaahra A diapoaal and tot* o f _____________________________________________
room adlolning family room. Pretty aartlitou rtarpet L O T S  A N D  A C R E A G E
ttwoughout aingl* gariBeAaauru TV*%  loan. Flttto*. i.v/1 a  p*tu/ f h k v r a c u u c

FIREPLACE WALL » »  ACRES
la center of attention In nawly ooutructed brick horu Qrael Irrvaetiunt property, between FM 700 arrd 24th
In CoHeg* Park, 3 bdrm, 2 btha, douM* garage. Pretty Street, V* minarala.
aarthtou carpet, comer tot already appralaed LOOKING FOR ACREAGE?
jEBfBL OF A HOUSE *'<’*' PPovt 40 aoru In Sllvra Heel*? G rut building alt*
In Kantwood, 3 bedroom*. 2 hatha. Super uptoated kit with 2 provu teat hoto*. Foraan School*, call to *u.
w/mloro, tru  ahadad back yard, AaaumaMe FHA loan, VARIOUS
***'**^*' Hlghlanil, Coronado and VINag* At T U  Spring, atop by
NEW PARKHH.L LISTING o*«o* and aaleol a tot for your dream horu
Noel 3 bodroom brick on oomartoLraoantty updated. naie  rve n u r
yard with tHe lanoa. Central heat and air. Aac*. ^EWPew ^ ^ ,

raally ohotoe buMdlng aitu In Coronado Hllta, Extra
NEAR SHOPPING CENTER Crutiiu tot tti.ooo.
Extra apeolal three bdrmo, 2 bth brlok. den with butit-ln iratoTBoai irai i a  a i  in  rviam a i t k a
book ahaivu and woodburMnoftroplaoe, pretty brown SITES
carpet in U ge living room. Centfhaet A reltolr. Mtoe 2 large tot* w ^  bObMIMI vfma ter your dream horu. 
w o r l ^  ofTdoubteoarport with hot water A atertt Bold aeperately or togethra, 88.800 each.
MU ro rtlu  l o t s

P A R K H B X  at 1411 Weet 2nd, 8th and Auetin and between Aylford
oomer tot ageotou two bedroom horu with larg* dan, and Bell on Iflth.
formal Hvlno A dininB. Aaauma t3 t* «  loan, pilead In g O U T H  P A D R E ISLA N D  
mtdfoillu. LuBurleu* oendoialnlum on Laguu Madro Bay, 2
B E E T  B U V I H E R E 'S  W H Y I bedroom. 2 bem, wot bar, haaiad pooL Boat doeka,
AnllVI«lbMdlniaieetiai*,lew*giilly,pmia.oleniy ffahlng pier aBaotM to a fun marina. 1122600.
$388 are only a tew nagoM IM* la a baat bay. * n w irw r-------------
bedroom, 2 btha, ratteb, are added bonuaea. Low O B V » .OI S IIS
MA04a F y66t rOf OPiWWIGfOIM BWflWf fOIOSlUl^

TTWIIY |UVI MBEwMM RRMPOfaV M FlOQMn nOVpfWt fW
D E C O R A T O R ’S  D R EA M  aoraa, 2J)00 par aora.

COMPBSTRE ESTATES
oantfhtaiermwIndowaaFaonlyatewoftMbenuaaa. . « » y  y ? f»* «»»^ N a ta n d th * ra a u te ta o fh e u y
No approval to aNoma 13% fowl. Low down paymaM. bateg buPL burry M you want to aeloot your horu alt*
ateo Inoludu ptivaia 3 room worhahop or apartmant. •" tM* raatifatad aia* In buiMlful BPver Haafa. Tha
■ u  moiuDu pnvm. — ~w - i -  tela afa from *4 poiea. ohoqu bom MMtep aWu or
S E V E N  B E D R O O M  vaftey*. Soma ad|ote aountry elub golf oourae. Lota of
2 boiha In 2 atory homo With oaar 4 ^  a ^  Hvfng natural larwteoaping. prte* frem At JOO par aom 
a ru  M hugal Naadaaama work, but iawatl worth II  q q o d

Y O U  CAN AFFORD ^Na Idaal buNding tot u  Vicky StroaL IS,000.
a apeetoua, 3 bdnh, 2 bth* horu featuring huga Hying rik A Tc m  AiurviuAravai
aru. *U- den. r*fr*lrc«nt/hut Bxoallant c o tto n . ■ .......... ni.inm
Thianaw Hating fapttaad at a vary off ordabte $2*606 thru utarant lota m Coahoma Behooi Pwwu ,  o u
Hwfy tMS OMI G8FB WVtn VMMf BNNig 0A6 6019 #fl OOfftOfg OAv 1% OOfÔ

Ti5v8<5Trf^6rSBBSiBgSSr«B3Bin5ywC5fnstrixTSffysywni^^
^  N * O ^ $ $ O r 0 t H $ W M  , , - I

NOTICE OF SALE
The House and Major Appliances located at 
4001 Connally will be sold in “as is” condi
tion to the highest bona-fide bidder. Estate 
cannot finance.
This property will be open for inspection 
from 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m., June 11 and June 
16 and from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., June 12 
and June 19.
Sealed bids will be received beginning June 
21 through June 24.
Bids will be opened at 10:00 a.m. June 25. 
Bids must be accompanied by certified 
check payable to the below named Estate for 
5 %  of bid price. Checks on unaccepted bids 
will be returned. Right to refuse any and all 
bids is reserved.
Direct inquiries and bids to Richard C. 
Milstead, Independent Executor of Estate of 
Vada I. Perring, Deceased, P.O. Box 2398, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

MIS
F IRSfiREA LT Y

207 W. 10th St. 263-1223
R e sid e n tia l La n d  Com goercial

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS-APPRAISALS

OOtNG BUPINEM In Collag* Park cantra, stock arto tlxturu. An axcsilant
opportunity-
OWNBh ANXIOUP to sail this sisgant 4 bdr, 2 ba horn* In o u  ot Big Spring's 
mora daslrabl* additiou.
FlUCtO TO Pf I .l 3 bdr, 2 ba. brick with big country kflchon, tancad yard, 
atoraga Mdg. tocatad n u r  cMlag*. Ownra tlnanca.
BfWCK th ru  bdr fo n u l IMng room, dtning room, co ru r lot. Pricsd tor quick 
aala uodsr S30.000.
DOM'T MfPP this naw 3 bdr, 2 ba mobi horu on two acraa, garden In pro- 
grees. Ovrttra llnatw*.
njBBS ADDITION elmoct completed 3 bdr, 2 be family home on five ecree, 
t u  tM* o u  before It It too let*.
OWNEh FINANCt on thIa vacant lol zoned lor multiple temlly conelructton. 
LAKI COLORADO CITV lota, City utllltlea and cabla TV arrd aoru  reatrtc- 
Itou.
o m  ACRI TRACTS $600. down and $50 month 
*6 ACRIS OF PRPM FARM LAND.

W e  have severai go o d  co m m e rc ia i iiatinga, caii

Don Yatas, Broker 
J.C. ingram 
M taCiirrlt'

263-2373
267-7627
263-2723

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

MEMBER OE MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNEGARY.BROKER

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

NEW LISTINGS
TWtNTY baauUlpl acru  on Ratlitt Rd. Good walar walls surroun
ding land. Win sallln 10 aer* tract*. Lavel aersag* ovarlooklng city 
Call for more datall*.
PBAimFULLV maintalnad luM * and out. 2 badrm 1 bath on eonrar 
tot. NIC* cpI 8 drapat Bit In hutch. Lg* utility rm. Qaraga, 16 X 20 
shop with oarag* door, plu* attachad carport Dbl cadra lanosd 
Mual see to appraclat* $30'a.
ROOMY 3 bdrm ho ru  on Rldgaroad. Larg* kitchsn w/dM stainleas 
sink 4 rang*, nto* cpI, alum, siding Qaraga Nw not watra haatar 
$30'*

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE!
UK8 NTW horn* with o u  larg* Ivg araa wdrpl. FormI dining plu* braakfaal 
a ru  adiMnlng pretty kitchen wfMt-lu. Spilt bdrm trrgnmt wHerg* maatra 
bedrm w/bath $ drualng r a u  gru t Itoor plan for temlly Ret air. Coverac 
patio, dM garag* Raduoed to 178,900
A LOT OF NOM8 tor $27,000. 3 bdrm 1V* Mh plu* den 8 utility Ret air 
Aaeuru SV*% toan. Frt. yd tenoed Now Is t U  l l r u  to buy tu t  first home 
Will sail VA or FHA.
tOUITY 8UVI Ownra ha* raducad his horu lor a quick sal*. Very clean and 
well maintained lu ld*  arrd out. NIe* floor plan. 3 bd. lg* living rm, roomy 
kitchen. Nice earthtou carpal 8 drape* throughout. Quiet cul-de-eee loca
tion. A tau ru  13% lu n  with 812.800 dwn $362 uyment 
GREAT ASSUMPTION $10,000 will aaeuru l U  14% toan on this nice 2 bdrm 
2 Mh home with o u  lg* Ivg a ru  Belh oil o u  bedrm. NIc* kitchen with 
breeklaet bra and dlenweahra. Utility rm. Roof approx. 3 yrs. Md. New hot 
watra hutra Reduced to $27,000.
EAST 17TN 8T. —  Owner will carry not* on this newly painted 3 bdrm 1 % 
bath Stuooo horu In nto* quiet tocellon. Ref air. Well rulntelned Intid* 
and out. Reduced to $37,000.

OWNER FINANCE
FOUR BOIROOIM and 3 batU. Perfect lor your large temlly Hug* room* 
Spill bdrm arrgnmnl. Watra well tor yd. Owner will carry 2nd Han wllh 
$18,000 dwn at 13% $80 *
VERY ATTRACTIVE Brick horu Fo n u l dining and pratty cUndalIra and 
custom drapa*. Almoat naw rat. air unit. Approx. 1800 aq tl. Ownra wtM 
carry part of squity with $12,000 dwn at 12% CoHeg* Park 
LANCASTER Perfect home or bualue* or both. Well kept 3 bdrm Bath 
reoentty redou with new til*. L shaped Ivg and dining. Owner will carry 
not* at 12% Comer.
SFECtAL 2 bdrm, 2 Mh 12 X 68 moMI* home on Oak Creek Lake 17 X 26 b u t 
shed. 14 X 24 atg. Mdg. Dock, 280 butau tank. Laaaed tot. $10,000 down 
and owner will carry nM* et 13%.

FHA— VA~CONVENTIONAL
GOOD AMUPMTtON on this nto* Brick horu on Nolan or will tell on new 
toan. 3 badnu, 1W Mh, Nic* cpt and larg* kitohan. Aaauma 9 W %  paymani 
$243. mo.
NEW ultra iTwdam duplex In Sand Springe Spac 2 bdrm IV* Mh on each 
aid*. Lvy arathtou Intartor. FIraptau anargy aft raf air unit, all M M u  
Qraat Inveatmant.
8UFM  NOME on Rabacu Juat Halad tM* tpactou* 4 bdrm 3 bath FrpI In 
spac. dan. AH M t-lu. Forrul dining, rat air Astumabla loan or will sail on 
naw toan. Dbl gar.
$08 SCURRY —  Duptox with over 2000 aq. ft. (In back of First Fad. Savings). 
Qraat oommarclal tooatton $48,000.
U K I BRAND NEW —  Ownra ha* oomplatsly radacoralad tM* pratty 3 bdrm 
Brtok wlbrwtd naw rat. air hasting unit. Lovaly aarthtou carpal throughout. 
(E ,»n  kitehan and bath). FraaMy painted. Celling fen and mraiy more nto* 
f#8l$HSS. OSflQS. $40*8.
COUNTRY NOME —  Ownra will pay all clu ing cu te  on Ihit charming 3 
bdrm 2 Mh home on W acre. Immaculal* and decorated latlefuHy. Step 
dwn den, utility nn. Beautiful view o1 city. Fenoed on 3 eld**. Veteran can 
mov* In wbh no money. ISO's.
1000 SO.XT. apwox. In thi* tovsly Brick In Coltog* Park. Nto* and clean and 
ImrudWte o o d k n e y. 3 bdnn 2 Mh. Formal living room wllh *d|olMng 
hug* dan with bay window. Extra larg* kitchen with oven rang*. Utility rm. 
Stg. Bldg 8 g u  grill hi fenced yd. B u t  buy at Ob/.uuu.
BPACtOUB —  2 bdrm plu* dan on W. 18th ter 828.800. Larg* living a ru  
w/Irpl. sap. dining, raf. air.
W BU CONSTRUCTED —  and roomy horn* In Waahingtu Plau. Almoat 
1800 aq. h. wlhug* living rm, sap. dining, dlahwuhra. and n iu  caMnat* In 
Wtoftoo. Fancad vrith atg. Mdg. Carport. Naw air cond. 3 larg* badrma and 2 
btba.BKTe
VW V MCE —  3 bdrni 1H  Mh ham* on Mutoahu, Lovely ash oaMnals In 
roomy WMhan, with dtMng araa. 1400 aq. ft of llylng In tM* wall kapi home. 
N n r  14 X 80 Brack moOII* hem* adbaloony kitohan. CaWng fan. Mirror*.
fWWOOO pOfVn, 89WVe mrft MW|-
FBRFBCT harm In RartiMN. Ij*b*  NvHig aru vnfmock Irpl. Formal dfMng. 
luge den, raid apectew two bedteom* Garage apt In raw. Aaeuma 14W%
tewt H*f. air, Oarag* *>HfNS|d 848.000.

OPPORTUNITIES
OITV BLOCK —  (Fomwr OtBw Oiaat sob. to*) Qr**« opportunlly tor 
duelopar. f8$,000.
n i  788 —  Otlte* apRM ter toau agprox. 36' X 60* —  3 offto* raau. NW* 
matal Mdg. CaH lor datalt*.
INO $ SOUNRV BT. —  (Formaity TWy Car) Satvto* Stallon. Oreal oommarelal 
lOOSlIOIL SSlfOOO.
BUBiXNa —  vrtH b* bum to auH tanwit Only 810 par aq. ft. on W. Hwy. $6 
$90J000.
AOMAQB —  PM TOO 1% WM* (NoftMuM) 3 houau 8 w*H.
CNOICB NKIHLAND BOUTN -  tote $7000 to SiajXX).
6 1 Acaa$ —  MOMwid SoulR. Xonad tor muHI-tomlly.
$A$T tU N  IT . 100M140 to* UnbnpraMd $11 J)00.
GREAT OM M BHIM . ELOOR —  (aMPudlna smaH IBHng btellon OR oomw).

C A U O N T  S  B L A T B  O F  P R O F E B te tc r iA L S

ElalrwLMiOfmar 2E7-14W Mary Z. Hal* 3B4-4661 
GMIMayara R7..uJ Harvay Rothall 26»OBao 
SobEpaara .>4aS4

rjipmrm Qary, Brokar ZEB-ttlB______
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CHukbt auiLoiNo i 
tend tor lals. Goad w 
3834848.

A-1
I * u  acre of 
ir vrall. CeU-

COAHOMA 3 BKDROOM, 2 baths, 
flrsptsn. water well. Two bedroom 
epertiunt an half acre. 394-4301._____
APPROXIMATBLY 2 ACRES In 
C u h o ru  wllh torge brick home —  3 
badrooms, l\k bath* —  forrul living 
and dlMtig room* — family IKIng and 
brukfsst a ru  —  larg* dan with 
firsplsu. Me* kllchm with h u u  
untry, laundry a ru  and room for 
cHto* or 4fh bodroom —  2 u r  urpert 
and rulal atoraga bulMIng. Call M7-

"" SHAFFER

V  263-82511 H
aooo BIVISTMBNT -  84 acru  
hwy and rail trontaga, city watra 
8 ga* 18 traHra tp a cu  8 room 
tor many more.
OWMBI FtNANCS -  180' front u  
Gragg. Pavad 3 sidu. Good 
building with new atatlon equip
ment.
11TN 8 JOHNSON -  Over 3600 
*q. ft. $70,000.
18 ACRES MLVER HHAS —  2 
watra want, good masonry, dairy 
bam, abundanu ot plu corral* 
888 N.W. 4TN —  2 atory living 
quartars and ttora Mdg. Owner 
u y t  make an olfra.

JACK SHAFFER M7-8148

Castle 1 9 
^  Realtors"^
8F OFFICE

1498VbMS3448l *r 
CHNallatoSJste 

«aRvSto«*Br*b9rBRI
COZY HOME In Parkhlll, Dan 
w/lrp, taslatully dacoratad, 
covarsd utto, brickad back yard. 
ROOM FOR th* whol* lamlly In 
tu  dofVkItcIton are* sun room, 
fonul living 8 dining, touted In 
Coronado.
LOCATION FLU6 new buutiful 3
B, hi* 8 hra balh, axcallant 
custom caM ut work.
VA LOAN, sw u l equity will mov* 
you Into this 3 B pricad at 
$20,000
EXTRA INCOME on 3 B nic* brick 
horu, good toutlon with 12  tots. 
Invutora drum.
AFFOROAbLE 2 B atartra horu 
S1S.000
CONVETMENT TO school 3b-2b, 
equity buy. usum * low Intarut

•TABLE Ml —  ILLU STR A TiO N  < 
$>UBLISHER'S N OTICE

PubtiiMf'inotict
All FMi AdyfFtiMai in this

n*wip«ptr i» AubjRct to tht Ftdtroi 
Fair Houting Act of IM I which mokot 
it ilttgoi tooftvortiM *'ony prtfoftnct. 
limitation, or 0i»crimir>ation basod on̂  
ract. color, rtiigion or national origin.' 
or an inttntion to makt any tuch prt 
ftrancf, limitation or discrimination ' 
 ̂ Thit nawapapar wMI not knowingly 
accapt any advtrtiaing for rtal aatatt 
which it in'vioiatioh of the law Our 
^aadart art haraby informad that all 
Idwaliinga advartitad in thii nawt 
papar ara avaiiabta on an tqual oppor 
tunitybatit
^FR Doc 7J 4H3 Fflad 131 7?, | 45
am) _______

SPRING
COUNTRY
BUILDERS

263-6931

OPEN S U N D A Y  2-4 P.M.

CLASSnED MDEX
REALOTATE A MfOMAirS COLUMN N
Business Property A-1 Cosmetics H-1
Houses For Sale A-2 Child Care H-2
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H-4

For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5
Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-f. FARMBI8 COLUMN 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc. Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers l-f>

Poultry For Sale 1-7
RENTALS B Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B-1 MBCaLANEOUS J
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts. B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses B-F Household Goods J-F
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-8 Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-tO Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Office Equipment J-10
Office Space B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
ANNOUNCEMENTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J-1f.
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-1R
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J-19
Card Of Thanks C-F
Private AUTOMOBILES K

Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1
Political C-8 Bicycles K-2

Heavy Equipment K-3
BUSMESS Oil Equipment K-4
OPPORTUNTTIES 0 Oilfield Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease D-1 Autos Wanted K-F.

Auto Accessories K-7
INSTRUCTION E Auto Service K-R
Education E-1 Trailers K-9
Dance E-2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11
EMPLOYMENT F Campers & TrvI
Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K-12
Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells K-13

Recreational Veh K-14
Vans K-15

FINANCIAL 6 Trucks K -lf
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K-17
Investments G-2 Autos For Sale K-1R

W a n t  A d k  W i l l  G e t  R e t u l u !

CUSTOM hAME UIILNilfi
10-7/8% Financing

Ws now have 10-7/8% graduated payment mortgage monay avaiiabta tor buidlng homa$. 
PaymantE only graduated 7%  beginning 2nd year and continua at 7%  graduation thru 5th 
year of mortgage. 5-Buyer points on buy down.
This is the bast deal w t’ve bean abla to 6nd for home buyare.

HURRYII LIMITED SUPPLY OF FUNDS 
Contact

Del Shirey 263-2108

2804 M acA uslan 
O w n  A n  O riginal

Spectacular new Highland South contemporary with breathtaking 
view features 3 bdrm, 2 bth, huge sunken liv area, frmi din, kit com
plete with micro & Jenn-Aire grill, covered decks & dbl gar. 100's —  
financing available.

OPEN  S U N D A Y  2-4 P.M

1211 E .1 8 th  
Be G o o d  T o Y p u rs e lf l

Very special 3 bdrm brick with warm den A  frpic, bIt-in kit, sep llv 
ret air, ceiling fans & lota more. 40‘s —  approx. 61700 down

. Shown by:'

ERA R EED ER  R E A LTO R S
267-8266 905 E  4th 257-8377
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a n a n c ia l P A m K A S  COLUMN I
M

TO <MVS mmmt tiack Labrador, iw  
ntombetd matobbbbT.CaH M7-S714.

M  Deia.Nli.Ele.

• lO N A T U N l LOANS up lo SIM. CtC

W O M AirS  COLUMN K
Cm m Om  M-1
'ImaRY KAY Cosnwtlcs — Com-*
ptlrnamary tactol* givon. E m m i 
tplvoy, call otter 1:0g a.m.. 147J027.
IM I Madlaon.

CMHCm N-Z

P R A IR IE  MAY -  m bam, S3JS par 
baN, laMgntMarnMrb.CaMSS14437.

TO OIVR May, 4 pupplos, I  waaba oM, 
wlH ba small shart hairab dogs, sss- 
1371, as^asss.

R A IN ED  ON AdaHa hay —  ta.OO par 
bate. Call SSSJIOI ar SSl^mt.

C O TTO N  EY PRODUCT Pallats with

d "s ir r N .n ^ g m '? !? '» i i5 !d * « « ,
:3S3 4437

POR SALE —  RppN tarad Pahlmasa. 
Alta M gNd aumy (am aN AuaNallan 
Shaphard. Call ati-JOlO aHar 4:10.

P UP PIES POR aala, M
SpanM, SS.SOaach, M7 Tbjy.

niflt liWPl

AKC R E O IS TE R E O  Maai famala 
Cockar SpanW, lOwaakt old, has had 
first Shota. Call aS7'2273 or 1S7'3402 
attars :00 p.m.

TO  G IV E  atway tourStvaakoMliIttant. 
A ll coiora. Call as3-7yat.

W ILL DO babysitting In my h o m , 
Monday Prlday. Hot maal —  two 
snacks turnalhad. Drop Ins wakoma 
347 3077.

TW O HORSE sida by sMa bumpor pull 
tralNr, W W, alactrk brakasS723. Call 
M7dS3l.

1-7
S TA TE  LICEN SED  Infant and child 
cara —  Monday through Friday. Drop 
ins wakoma. Rtopanad Friday night 
S 00 till. 34>30lt.

P R YIN G  SIZE chkkam for sala —  
Cantor mora lidormatlon —  SSl-StSS.

WORK PROM 11:00 to 7:00 at night? 
Need a babyslttar? I chargaSsa night. 
Also keap in tht day; IS and S4 a day. 
Licaraad. 3474634 — IIIhPlataaraa.

I4S EG G  INCUMBATOR tor salo, SSO. 
Saaat l3ULIndbargh — Call 347 1443.

TICK TIM E!
Dip the dog, Spray the 
yard. Fog the house, and 
doghouse.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4'yMalnDoamtoam lS7-ai77,

P U LL BLOODOMEngllahShaapdogs, 
460. Ona mak, IVk yaara old and tour 
pupplaa,3waaks: ISSSSluabonnat.

N t Dreeieleg J-9

MBCELLANEOUS
B A B Y S ITTIN G  —  DAYS, Monday 
Friday. Drosrins wakoma, SI.00 
hour. Christian tvoman. 34 yaars oM. 

Drexal Avanua, 343 4331.

J-2

W ILL BABYSIT In my horn# m^r 
W «sttld« Day Cara Cantar. Full or 
part tima. Call U 7^m .
B AB Y S ITTIN G  IN homaMonday -
Saturday, agea 2 and up. Rtaaonabla 
rataa. Call 263 3B72. ________________

M O TH ER  OF two would Ilka to cart 
for your child tvtninga and all nlphta. 
Occasional days. 267 3467.

B A B Y S ITTIN G  IN r 
Sprirrga area. Cali 
formation 267 177t.

IV homo. Sand 
for mort In

P O R T A B L E ' ~ 
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& S T O R A G E  
B LD G S .

8x12 IN STCKiK 
Will Build Any Size y

R O C K W E L L  
BRO S. & CO .

2nd & Gregg St. 267-7011
C H ILD  CARE —  Monday through 
Friday in my home.Call 263-1601.

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
S ld «w a A s  —  O r iv *w a ys  —  t o t l o  —  t l « s t « r  
•— Stucco — C a rp o r t ! —  A l l  Typo* C oncroto  
W ork

P IN C n  — T llo  o r  C iM ln Link 
Fonco R op o lrt

fo e lo r  t c  D o I t  n ig h t  Than to  E xp la in  
W h y  Y o u  O ld  I t  W ro n g "
2*7-0714 1 5 0 7 W .4 tk

E K P E R IE N C E D . D E P EN D A B LE  
day car*. Try  ma at half prica first 
week ReferefKe numbers available. 
Come to 111 East Itth for mora in
formation.
H ILLC R ES T C H ILD  Development 
Center has txpandad. Opanings 
available for children ages 2 years 12 
yeart. Call 267 1639.
B A B Y S ITTIN G  IN my homa. 24hours 
a day Near Irtduitrlal Park. Cali 263 
6737

H-3
IRONING —  PICK up —  dallvar. 
Men's clothes, t7 00 dozen, Mixed S6.00 
doz Also do washing. 2M673S, 1105 
North Gregg.

H-4
C L E A N IN G  D O N E Home or 
bosirtess References furnished. Call
267 1357
N E E D  WORK dorw around the house i 
Look under "Who's Who For Service" 
for reliable, capable service. Want to 
do work or have a service to offer? List 
It In the Big Spring Herald Classified 
Ads, 263 7331. 15 worsts for one nvonth, 
S77 50

REMODELING SALE
We Need Room To Work

25%
off all Furniture

WAREHOUSE SALES
1228 W. 3rd 267-6770

FENCE C O .
A  FENCE FOR EVERY PURPOSE

PINCtS RBPAimO

-----

r i u l l
a NISIDINTIAL * commeiicial

A ll Typgs ot
Funcing

TILE FENCES

CONCRETE WORK 
DRIVEWAYS 
SIDEWALKS 

PATIOS
STORM CELLARS 
PLASTER WORKS

M  267-5714 
Day or Night

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

2800 CFM Windew Unit.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $176.79
4000 CFM Window Unit.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 291.29
4700 CFM Window Unit.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .343.77
4500 CFM Sido Draft................................... 285.43
4600 CFM Down Draft...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  307.29
A l aquippod with 2-tpetd motor, pump and Ooat. Other 
sizes stocked.

Sinper Oak TaWe with Smokad Glass kiserts, 6-Chairs and 
CMna (alphtty Damaged)............................. $999.50
Brown Vohtot 8-Cushion Pit Group

>-1^Aieoi t > I I l■l■p^l 4 11 .^  t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 509.96
TredWonal Love Seat SIttpor
Vi Pftca... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 169.50

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 West 3rd 267-5661

Huge Antique Auction
Sat. June 12,1982Sate Time 2 p.m.

C-CIty Auction House
1160 Westpoint (old Hwy. 80) Colorado CMy, Ttxas

Two full Containers of good clean Antiques Collec
tibles & bricK-a brac to be sold. Due to the large amount 
of merchandise we will be starting ..t 2 p.m. so come ear
ly & inspect the merchandise from 11 A.M. till saletime.

Partial Listing
Walnut S-Curva roll top Ooak. oak caaa grandlathar clock. 3 m ight GfWKt- 
fathar clock, Monka Banch w-carvad Ilona, Vktorlan high chair. Lg. Indian 
Carpal. Amutamant Machina. 3 oak 3-tactlon roH top shop fllmanta. 
Oaorglan BlWa Boi. Bamboo halltraa. Early Vktorlan halllraa. Supar 4 x  
badroom auita conalating of a Doubla Ooma lop highboy, Tripla Doma top 
wardroba. matching pair of twin bada. Man ahowcaaa lop aldaboard w Iota 
of bavalad glaat. Ebankad Mah nuraing chair, Plokwtck offloa chair. Eight 
Day wall clock plua 5 month clocka, Lola of laadad k atain glasa. lU O  film 
projactor w bulba k tranaformar Sat S OfA Chaira w apoon back. Lota of 
framad mirrora, olla, wafarcolora 1 atchinga, Blua t  whita PoMary, 4 
baautitui Jug 4 Bowl aata. Chambar Pota. draaaar tala, bhia karoaana lamp, 
plua wardrobw. waahatanda. Mirror back tidaboarda. Dining room aultat. 
Sal of chaira. hailtraaa, Taa trollayt. Badroom aultat plua muoh much mort. 
Approx 400 X *  For mora Info <^l BIS-TSBeZBl or B1S-73A3170.

Auctioneer Grady W. Morris TXS 013-0341 
Consigned from Bristoi Antique Ltd.

ESTATE AUCTION
.•SATUnOAY JUNEIZffi 10:30 A.M.
[ l o c a t i o n : 2051 Patrick SL'Sen Anpofo. Texas. Teke Ave. 
IN  Weel off of Bryant thniuMy (Hwy. 07) turn left on Dougles 
[ oiM Mock A right on Patrick. Lodk for auction algna.
'  Oudio tftddMthof Dr. dkprgaB. Banaontha foNowIng Ifama arlll ba aafd at 
tduoflon:
- aovaral Placaa Ot Cut Olaaa, Taro Sthrar T m  Sata, Soma Starting t  Soma

I (Lots Of Placaa), Old CNnaaa Tm  Sal. Etigura, Mad. Oak Dining ftoom 
F Laaf Tatf TaWa 1 Six Matching Chairs, ClMSI k Buffat Haav)rBuna (Larga Draw

Cwad). (5m Larga Daah Prom Oxtor-a Offloa, AMo Offloa Lounga WHh
O d w  LInM B a x  Compartmant, Vary Haavy darvad ChInaM Trunk, Olaaa 

;  Dtaplay CaMnaf (Bmall k Vary Omala). Ruby Cut Back Lampa, Maibta Hama, 
TfwM BaauHful Old Roekart. Two C:ana Boftom Chaira, Roaawood Pletura 
Framad High Backad Couch, Laathar Inaaf Half Giro la CoffM Tabfa, Vto- 
torlwi CdtiaR, CfUnaM Oak Shalf TaMa, Upholatarad Chaira, Mantia Clock, 

,  OM  Vlolor Radio k Raeord Playar (WorkA, OH Paintines, Bkatofiaa, Prtnla, 
■ Mary Oragonr RNehRr k OIm s m . Catvad Wood Mkror PraniM. Maibla To » 

Cdfttd T W a  (U tg n , Oaar Slalna (Coflacd ord. punean Phyla Drum T M a , 
. BakilLav In CaUnal, SO PMm  Slam OlaM Sal, Sal Of PuMr Ooblala, Rad 
• Wing PandcyrOM PoRtleU Hama, OM CoMaa Oilndar, Cadw ChaaU. TSm 

P1«a OMak Oak Olaat Piani Boakaaaaa, Ona Pour Siaek gookoaaa Opan 
(Oak). Daaka. Oamam EgaigmanL Larga PoMng Gama Takla, Ouna, 
Sarglaal t  MadMal TooM, tambao Room OhrMar, CoMagol Raltigaialor, 
waakar A Oryar, ■aauilkd Oak Cawad Tarki ■adroom M M  (Draaaar, k 
Chaai), UhfBty TabM, b tra  Ntea UiRga, M a a  Hama, BavaW OM CMiwta 
PMurbiaa, Soap MBnk Oanad Mmor k Ptatura Pramaa, Bayatal Small 
TaSMa, StooW, Ckaka, OM Plane Stool (lea Craam Paitar Lafft, TM  Typaa, 
Slampa, Lawn Mearar k Edgar, Lussra*. Void Teola, OuHIa, Mid Many Maia

LUNCH k DRINK AVAIIASLE A T AUCTION SITE.
' AucUonaar'i Mora: TUN aala contohiaaonia atrynloak uBuaualmatohan-- 
I  diss Don't iN M lhN ondl I Y m  pan pipytoarlMaaaM Friday tlid lllhdfJuna 
)  Irom l .GAe.m tm M O  p.m. and krOO Am. Saturday tfw ItMi el Juna IM aala

FsrI
Lsny OrW. Assim 

T iM n e m

- K L L M T M iM n n iW A r

: g A M > m c n d B P i i f S >

IN TER ES T WAIVER WHEN FINANCING 
THROUGH J I. CASE CREDIT CORPORATION 

NEW TRACTORS —  11 MONTHS 
USED TRACTORS —  6 MONTHS

USED EQUIPMENT
1980 Case 4890 w/20.8 x 34 tires,
1380 hrs, loaded..........................................$55,000
1981 Case 4890 w/20.8 x 34 tires,
695 hrs. w/duals............................................64,000
1981 Case 4490 w/20.8 x 34 radial
tires, 650 hrs..................................................44,000
1981 Case 4490 w/20.8 x 34 tires,
700 hrs.............................................................43,500
1981 Case 2390 w/20.8 x 38 tires,
Cab, air, 850 hrs........................................... 32,500
1981 Case 2390 w/20.8 x 38 tires.
Cab, air, 950 hrs........................................... 31,500
1977 Case 2870 w/cab, air,
20.8 X 34 tires................................................ 29,500
1978 JD  8630 w/new engine,
20.8 X 38 radials w/duals, JD  dozer,
2600 hrs........................................................... 41,000
1980 IHC 3588 w/18.4 x 38 radials,
1100 hrs............................................................26,000
1977 MF 1805 4 wheel drive....................... 13,500
1977 AC 7040 diesel, 2300 hrs.....................13,500
1976 IHC 1466 w/cab, air............................. 10,500
1976 Case 1370 w/cab, air, 2800 hrs..........16,500
1976 Case 1370 w/cab, air, 1800 hrs..........17,000
1976 IHC 1566 w/new torque, cab, a ir .. . 11,5(X>
1976 Case 1175 w/cab, air............................15^500
1974 JD  4430 powershift w/cab, air.......... 13^5(X)
1974 AC 170 gasoline....................................4,’l50
1973 Case 1370 w/cab, air............................. 7,5(X)
1972 Case 1270 w/cab..................................10^500
1972 JD  4620 powershift............................... 9,500
1971 Case 1070 powershift, new
overhaul, cab, air.............................................8,250
1968 A C  190XT diesel....................................4,995
1968 MM 670................................  3,750

T Y E  - K M C  

S A M  S T E V E N S
YETTER 
BUSH HOG

U TIL ITY  EQ U IP M EN T
1976 Case 1450 crawler loader
w/4 In 1 bucket, 1100 hrs............................41,500
1977 Case 380 loader w/3 pt...................... 10,500
1977Cate580C loader/backhoe w/cab.. 18,500
1977 M F 50C loader backhoe....................12,500
1971 JD  300 loader backhoe........................ 8,000
1970 JD  644 loader...................................... 28,000

FEA Q IN S
IM PLEM ENT

HWY. 17 NORTH 
S1F1SS4S4S SIQSPRIIIQ.TEX. 916-267-1958

J-4 P i t ! J-8 AS
FOR SA LE « r  Udd* —  full bMod 
SUm — p k in w L k x p t im t c u f ry .

IRIS POOOLl Pkrtar — OrBoAHng
IWOnOSlr’ TIMMBy SM veMnSMBr/
C«n M»-MBl,imPf«>tird.Rokf*nA-

L IK E  NUW  rdEUlatton pool Mbtowmi 
1" tioto b o d ^  Old Otickk, boHo and rloASM^r ~xcaaaerk loftorl:l|p.w.

THREE LOVASLB ofdhtwoik mixed 
Sprfngor-Serdir Collto puPPHa lo glva 
away, pfaaaaeall MS-Tin.

SM ART A  S A U Y  SMORRS, k ll

kxbigar

Ridoaread Orlva. All toaa4_ fk *  
proogilne. Rat x c a a a a rla A y -fytr.-..

j t f

USE THIS apaea la Met ttwaa unuapd 
Hama. U  woirdi for S daya. If.ts. SkŜ  
?SS) ClaaaNlad Oapartmant, Slg 
kgrfnp Herald.

POR SALE —  KIngalaa iwdttraaa « M  
bx ix in o i wifk braaa headboard and 
ihaoM. t in . StZ-kSSO.

tw 6
J-10

CATALINA REFRIGERATOR and 
General Elaciric Movo far aala. Call 
SMSitl.aaaxMlIHepRoad.

EACH now ISM kalxiric 
lypawrHata, corrxtlno. M" carrlax. 
SPN. OelluarabN Monday. Oerden't 
SxlnMO MachinoA ISW Eatf 4th, Sks- 
1241.

AKC BASSET Hxnd XPt, thoti, 
wormed. Stf, cash only, no chocks. 247 
1740.

MOVING SUNDAY — Mutt toll 
ileexr coxh and rocker, S2M; couch, 
chair, offoman and 3 fablaa, S2M, 
rxker, SSO. 147 SSN — 1411 Eatf Itth.

POODLE GROOMING — I X  tham 
the way y x  Ike them. Call Ann 
Prittler, 2410470.__________________

LOOKING POR good uted TV't and 
axHancaa? Try Elg Spring Hardwaro 
first, 117 Main. 247 S24S.

OFFICE COR1BR rental and aarvlca. 
Ramanufaefurtd ISM Saixtric 
Typawriftri af your cempIkN oKIn 
mxhim otniar — GordoiYt SutInaaa 
(Machinta — (*1S) 143-1241.

RENT W ITH 
OPTION T O  BUY 
NoCradItRaquIrad 

RCA TV'a, Fl»haf k Thomaa 
Starax, Whirlpool Appllancat, 
Living room k OInatta Qroux

CIO FINANCE
406 Runnala

POR EXPERTISE In comxtar 
hankwara, apflwara, traimng and 
Mrvica, call G erXn 't SutliMti 
Machinaa (tlS) 243 1241.____________

Garage SalEs J-11
GARAGE SALE — Salurday-Sunday. 
3407 Hamllhm. Moforcycla, dryx, TV, 
clofiMd, curtalno, pamaa, wathar, 
rafrlgarafx, mlacallanaoua.

263-7336

Pleas Timlaa J-7
PIANO TUNING and Raxir. 
Ditcxmi avollabH. Ray Wood, 3*4- MOVING SALE — Sunday-OiOO. Y x  

taka It or m  leave It — 1413 Eatf 16th.
PIANO TUNING and Repair, 
guitar laiaom. Call 247-3312.

AHo

Musical Instruments J4

1403 SETTLES, Saturday and Sunday. 
Bedapraada, ibtafa, cloftiat, prattura 
cockar and lota of goodiee.

.DON'T BUY a new or ut4d Organ Or 
pleno until you check with Let ¥Vhlte‘ 
for the beat buy on Baldwin planat and 
organa Sales and tervlce raguler In 
Big Spring. Let White Mutic, 4040 
Oenvilla, Abilene, Texaa phonp PIS 
472?7tl. I

401 COLGATE, Prlday Saturday, 
10:00-4:00, Sunday 1:00-4:00. Baby 
Items, sporting goafs, clothes, books, 
mlscollansous.
GARAGE SALE — Tools, appliancas, 
C.B 's and, equipment, jowslry, 
miscellantous. 130t Dixie, Washington 
P lace, Sunday only.

W ant A ds W ill 
Phone 263-7331

INSIDE OUTSIDE sale — eveiYthlng 
from A lo Z, Saturday and Sunday, 
t .00'til S:00,70S Settles.

i ’

DUE TO

FORD MOTOR CO. 

BIG REBATE 

- W E  ARE 

OVERSTOCKED ON 

CLEAN LATE MODEL 

CARS a  TRUCKS

“ THIS IS YOUR 

OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE”

1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2 DR. —
fawn metallic with white landau vinyl roof, 
fawn velour interior, fully loaded one 
owner with only 3,000 miles. New car war-'] 
ranty.
1981 THUNDERBIRD TOWN LANDAU — I
White with red vinyl top, red cloth interior, [ 
fully loaded, one owner with 22,000 miles. 
1981 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2 DR —  Dark! 
red with white landau vinyl roof, red velour 
interior, fully loaded, one owner with [
18.000 miles.
1981 MERCURY LYNX STATION WAGON —
Dark red metallic with vinyl interior, 4 
cylinder, automatic, air, G L package, one 
owner with 8,000 miles.
1980 COUGAR XR-7 —  Chamois metallic 
with matching landau vinyl roof, matching 

•velour interior, fully-loaded, TRX suspen
sion, only 22,000 miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 DR —  Dark red 
with white vinyl top, cloth interior, 
automatic, air, 6 cylinder, one owner with 
only 12,000 miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 2 OR —  Light blue 
with dark blue vinyl top, automatic, air, 6 
cylinder, one owner with 26,000 miles.

11980 COUGAR XR-7 —  Dark red metallic 
with white landau vinyl roof, red cloth In
terior, fully loaded one owner with only 

117,000 miles.
1979 BUICK RIVIERA —  Dark brown with tan 
landau vinyl roof, chamios cloth Interior, 
fully loaded, V-6 turbo, one owner with
35.000 miles.
1979 CADILLAC ELDORADO —  Silver 
metallic with black padded landau vinyl 
roof, silver leather interior, fully loaded 
with 42,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 —  Silver metallic with 
navy blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, 
automatic, air, stereo, extra clean, one 
owner with only 37,000 miles.
1979 3UICK LA SABRE 2 DR —  Light blue 
metallic with matching vinyl roof, mat
ching cloth interior, fully loaded, one 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR —  Light 
blue with white vinyl roof, blue cloth in
terior, one owner with 44,000 miles.
1978 THUNDERBIRD —  White with white 
vinyl top, blue cloth Interior, wire wheel 
covers, extra clean I
1978 LTD 4 DR —  Yellow with white vinyl 
top, gold cloth interior, fully loaded one 
owner. Great Buy!
1977 COUGAR XR-7 —  Lipstick red with 
white vinyl top, white leather interior, fully 
loaded with only 41,000 miles.

★  ★ ★ ★
1981 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM DELUXE —  
Creme with matching vinyl Interior, 305 
V-8, automatic, air, AM/FM cassette, one 
owner with only 20,000 miles.
1981 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE —  
Green & white tutone, vinyl interior, 350 
V-8, automatic, air. Butane system. 24,000 
miles.
1981 FORD COURIER —  Chocolate brown 
with sport stripes, 5 speed, 2300 
4-cylinder, only 800 miles.
1981 FORD COURIER -  Light blue with 
sport stripes, 5 speed, air, stereo, 2300 
4-cylinder, one owner with only 800 miles.

Most of thsss units carry a 12-month or 
12,000 mile power train warranty at nomi- 
tra cost

BOB BROCK FORD

J-11 J-11
TWO FAMILY BM«W MH — 11H 
Lkpwr. y;0t-7i0l. CMtMB, Knkfc 
Knocko, miteoHotNaMB. limEait onty.

aAR AM  SALE — PrMay. l•tlt^M•y 

BuotoriMtotk, ctiW O, ttofto. tcyo-

HILLTOP ROAO— Brown IMMM with 
ircllow trim, sign oirtfront. OIrtcliMF, 
Monday aito TuMdny, *:00'Ml.

OARAGE SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday, yK»-S:«, 2404 Carlatan. 
CloWiak toy*, mkctllanaour________

SPRING CLEANINOT Hava 6 EaraBu 
Salt tor BMW imHad Hama. Fiaca 
y«ur ad la ClaatNiad. I  daya, 11.06. 
Call 243-7311. Big Spring HaraM. *

BIO.YARD SaN — Saturday and 
Sunday. Pour bar itooH, fw r poatar 
badroom luIN, antiqua hat rack, 
chatH, cMam, ana wtiaal cavarad 
traitor, ttoragt houta, toft and loM of 
mHcallanaow. Andraw* Highway — 2 
mitoa, SIgtto.

MOVING SALE; AppllancM, Mfa and 
ckalr, racllnar, rackar, Duncan Phyla 
Mbto and chair*. If" color TV, man's 
and todtos doming and mtoctltontout. 
Prlday Monday. t:00 to S:00. 1407 
KantuckyWay.____________
YARD SALE; — Rain or shina, 
Saturday anM Air condlttonar, fan, 
dtohtt, MokjjBnk. SWGollad.

POUR FAMILY xttoiala. 7Q7Ayltord 
— Saturday and Sunday 4:00 MU T — 
larga ladtoa ctoMwa, ratrigaratod alr- 
condlMonar, C-E., matol shalvat, topa 
playar, baby clothoa. Ion of 
mtocaUanaoua, no |unk.

OARAGE A LE  1 »l Wood. Saturday 
and Sunday, *:06-S:00. Many baby 
Miings, turnljpa, toy, mtocallanaou*.

; SEHn— V

MOVING SALE: Friday until all gona. 
Fumiturt, dtohts, clothts, baby Itoms. 
4:00 til. MwntaIn Vtow Traitor Court, 
lot 31.

________ J-12
PISHING H ^M S: Rag wlgolar and 
night crawtori. Omar Caahlon, (415) 
2 4 3 0 5 5 7 . ____________

MOVING SALE — tolurday 4:00 to 
4:00, Sunday 1:00-5:00. Color TV, 
rtclliwrs, couchas, lampa, badi, 
tawing machina, mlacallanaxt, 
tnutahoW goods, axcailant condition. 
BthindCwntry StoralnWaalbrook.

12 FAMILV 544 HILLSIDE. 
Evarytying you avar wtohad for. All 
Salurday —Sunday, 1:00-4:00.
HUGE BACK yard tala — 1001 East 
14th Straat. Guitars, furnitura, and tel* 
of mtocallanaou*.

WOULDLIKEtoboyaklln.AI*o Hava 
for la to a window ratrigaratod unit 
and eantral ratrigaratod air con 
ditlonar. Call 344 4013 after i  :00 p.m.

CARPORT SALE — 110 room tlia 
rafriparatod air conditlorwr. Mild 
wood kitchan cablnat unit*, amiqu* 
badroom sulto, rocktr, cotfaa and and 
tsbtot, antiqua drtttar, pair of bras* 
trimmad door* from Sattto* Hotel, toy 
box, itoroo, lamps, Lavis, loH ot 
gtosawara and brass. Larrwsa High- 
way, yolMw brkk houst across from 
State HospHal, FrMay-Saturday- 
Sunday.

WINDOW TYPE — ratrigaratod air 
condiflonar, 1350, usad only 2Vi 
monMto. Call 347 5010. ____________
HEAVY STEEL btrbacuao mounted 
on whoals, modlum-larga; Usad 
lumbor 15 cants x r 'vm ’ )'*0 toot; Usod 
corrvgotod Iron; S' tones posts. Al^ 
Trading Post, 2407 Wost Highway 10 
243̂ )741.

NEED TO furnish ywr rtow houso or 
axrtmant? Look to ClattHlod tor 
moss noadod Items. List y x r  fur 
nitura that Is rx> longsr wsntad or uood 
In Big Spring Horald Classltlods. 4 
days tor 57 JO. 343 7331.

i.M. MOVING 
SERVICE 

One Item or a 
household. 

Fully Insured 
0*11267-1291 

for more Information

QUALITY SERVICE
DATSUN -  TOYOTA -  VOLKSWAGEN, 

All  OTHER IMPORTt
FORBCM CM  

8ERVCE CENTER

$pecialziflg in 
V0LKSWA9EN REPAH 

Chfis Smitii, Mgr. 
3911 W. Hwy. 80 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J i i

St LOW  PR ICES
1932 CHEVY CAMARO —  dark brown, tan 
custom cloth interior, power windows, S 
door locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, ^  
E.R.S. AM/FM cassette, rally wheels, 
limited stripes, 1,400 miles, never 
registered.
Compare at only................................ $10,995 g
1977 LINCOLN MARK V —  white with mat
ching top and Interior, all of Lincoln’s ac
cessories, locally owned.
Priced at only.....................................$5,295
(3) CHEVY CUSTOM VANS, (beautiful) in g  
stock to choose from.

1980 FORD GRANADA —  6-cylinder, 
automatic, air, power steering & brakes, 
vinyl roof, wire wheel covers.
At only....................................................$4,995

1980 OLDS 98 REGENCY COUPE -  beige 
w/saddle top matching interior, equipped 
with all G.M. power accessories, only 
23,000 miles.
Compare prices...................................$8,995

1980 BUICK CENTURY 4 OR LIMITED ~
black with gray vinyl roof, gray Limited 
velour interior, tilt, cruise, stereo, split 
seats, wire wheels. Beautiful car.
Was $6,895......................Reduced to $6,495

1979 CHEVY MONTE CARLO -  medium 
brown w/tan vinyl roof and interior, tilt 
wheel, power windows, AM/FM cassette, 
rear window shade kit.
Compare at only....................................$5,295
1981 TOYO TA STARLET —  3 dr. white w/tan 
Interior, 5 speed, air conditioner.
O n ly ......................................................... $4,995

1981 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7, maroon 
with matching top, velour interior, has all 
Mercury power accessories, only 7,8CX) 
miles.
Priced At O nly......................................$7,995

1980 QMC ^ R R A  CLASSIC -  Black w/tan
cloth interior, tilt, cruise, compare price. 
At only.....................................................$e,995
1981 DATSUN KING CAB 4X4 —  Black 
w/gray Interior, 5 speed, al^ conditioner, 
moonroof, AM/FM cassette, chrome spoke 
wheels, G.L. Package.
Was $8,795..................... Reduced to $7,995
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Vt ton, red and 
white, 2-tone, rally wheels, cruise, AM/FM 
8-track, dual tanks, 45,000 miles, have to 
see to appreciate.
Was $6,296..................... Reduced to $5,995
1979 CHEVROLET 14 TON, BONANZA, short 
Wide bed, tilt, AM/FM, dual tanks, rally 
wheels, 47,000 miles.
Priced To  Sell........................................$6,895

BEE: Jimmy Hopper, Gary Hopper, Jimmy 
B  Welts

NEW HOURS: 8:80 -  7:00

I oftar yoM a 11,000 niN* or IS  1 
•B or 24 month Btarranty on mb
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Hrmny

kENTW OOO — T H P B l  bodroomand 
Era bath for salo. Aaauma V A .  Laan
Xlth Of 000 down. Call Rainbow Roalty 
|(iis7 3tW._______________
I ^ I T Y  guv, Lewdaum, ISOOsquara 
^ t ,  1 badrooni, bridi, OOS •quara foot 
%tachad mafai garaga. Cxcallont

atloo, 103 MM._______________

Fo UN TR Y l i v i n g  at Its bast —  
Leras, brick hama, bam, corral, wator 
Laii, Forsanschool. 103-0540._________

b E A U TIF U L  TOW N Homo avallabla 
I mw bafora color*, cablnafs and 
barpat. buy as Is and call your f avorlta 
faMorator, Ido's. Vlllaga At Tha 
Eprlng Call 307-1177 or 7d7«7f4 for
Lhowing._______________________ ___
koR SALE -byownaronVIckyStraat. 

^  hrta badropm, 7 bath, larga dan with 
llraplaca, doubb garaga. M id dOs. Sdl-

SALE by <wnar: Two bodroom, 
W  bath, atsortwtt anraoa naar collaga 
End shoppini rcatlant con-
bition, naw i I I  washar and
faryer Call 747-

147 or 757 i f f  I.

AcrtagsFprSale
I M IDW AY, VAL V E R D E  Addition. 
I First lots, wastsWo, 4.37 acras fancad 
I end, 3 acras ptawad and about 1.33 
I acras In traas. Raatrictad housing 
I area. Coahoma city wator and cabla 

TV avallabla. Call 703 M X  for more 
1 ini or motion._________

ONE AND two acre tracts, good 
wafer, north at town, 4 mllas. Ownar 
financed, 1500 down, 150 a month. 
Day tinea —  753 0X1, avanings U7-7545.

X  ACRBS w i t h  ITSCy highway 
fiontaga, 7-milaa city limits ol Rig
Spring. Call 7d3 4437._________________
Mf ACRES GOOD grass land, good 
windmill and wall of watar. Larga 
earth tank. Locatad balwoan Har- 
mleigh and Dunn. Prica S400 par acra. 
Immadlalo posoesslon. Owner will 
linarKauptoM.*15-M3-7734._________

TAKE OVER 
40 acres of West Texas 

Ranchlanij 
NO DOWN 

$59.00 monthly 
(Owner) 213-988 7738 

r e m t e - r e m t I  
10 plus hilltop acres, For- 
san Schools $15,000 
plus closing.

REBATE $2,500 
267 9320 after 3 p.m 

weekdays 398-5403 Sundays

Resorl Propetly A-8
LAKE BROWNVVOOD 

for only $120 down & 
$28.67 month you can 
own this 50 X 100 ft. lot 
near Lake Brownwood. 
Zoned for mobile homes 
or cam per. U tilitie s  
available $1295 full 
price.
Ken Eason 915-784-5655 
or 915-752-6097
Thinking ol a summer cottage 
amidst tail pinaa al cool 7000' 
elavanonT Qoll. tannia, fishing, 
hunting, slahlas. pool. ma(aellc 
views surrounding tha avat-- 
llow lno Sacramento Rlvar 
Roads, watat. power, talephona 
to all lots Priced al Iasi than 
54.000 par acre Central airstrip 
2M mllas Irom Big Spring. Lodg
ing with kitchanatia provided lor 
prospacta

COBB REALTY 
inosiger 7310

MobHeHorots A-11

RENTALS
B -1

h e w ly  e u ii^ T iw rb e w ^ ^ rT L
tbr garggs, mtr, ntca, cMtSSo4

N EW -iam nio
ntlEIIME

Big Spring (Texas) Heraid, Sun., June 6,1982 9-8

M
t h r e e  b e d r o o m s  and ana both, 
?  *“ ® 4M)o«t. Call
RalnbauRapIfy at 357-Mlf.

|3  b e d r o o m  —  7 B ATH  brick housa 
Iplut 1.5 pct«5, 4W t«t Stanton. 715 455 
] 3444, 3W 4744.________________________

Is E L L IN S  YOUR HonwT List it In tha 
■ Real Eatala pages of Big Spring 

* ‘**'̂ »
LottFertlie__________A-8

I p e s i o e n t i a l  s u b s  now avitlaiia 
'in  Big Springs iMwest subdivision I L a ke  sccass for sH tots. Vlllaga A t Tha I  Spring. Call 747 1177 or 747*054 for 

thowlng. , ’

I Cereelenf U t» Fer Salt A-4
TWO CEAAETERY spaces in Garden 
ot Olivet sechon In Trinity Memorial 
Park. SMO total prica. Call Sun 

I Country Realtors, 757-3413.___________
I FOR SALE : Camatory lots In Garden 
I ol Machpolah, Trinity Memorial Park 
ICell 743 4311.

R9W
LEASING

Spaildhil -  Uke New -  
CempieMy Reweiraied 2 
aed 3 Bedroen Duplexes. 

^  FROM:

3 2 5 mONTH

GBFENBELT
MANOR
2500 Langley 

Big Spring, Texas 
243-2703 2S344S1

R-7
NICE TWO bedroom moblla homo, 
furnislwd. 7adult5, no pats, no 
chlldran, watar paid. S375 plua dapoalt 
requirad. 357 5Hf,_________________

ifiO TWO BEDROOM moblla homa 
andlot.TogHhworiapBrala. 757-IBSI.

BnsiaaM BaBdMas Tk
BUILDING FOR Laaia —  locaftd at 
1M Marcy Or., S300 par month. 
ApproKlmataty 555 tquaro foof. Coll 
753 7503 to «aa,_____________________
FOR R E N T- Country itoro with walk 
In coolor. Call Wattox Auto Partt, 757- 
1555.________________________________
FOR L E A S E : warohouM on Sitybar 
H Ighway, TOOOsquart faal, with oHIcaa 
on two aerta of land. Call or contact 
Was lax Auto Parts— X7-1555.

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Compellllva raloa, varlaty ot 
toaturoa and aarvlcai.

Call 263-1451 
Permian Building

iSpaca 810
M O B IL E  H OM E lot located In 
Coahoma School Obtrict. All hook 
ups, cable TV  available. Call 757*035 
or 353 X U

FOR R EN T —  trallar spaces In 
Stanton Cain 75A 7777 or t 755 3553.

AMNPUMCEIIEMTR C 
Ladws M

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Staked 
Plaint Lodge NO. i f f  every 
Ttvd «fh Thurs., 7 ;X  p.m. 7t5 
Main. John kallar W M ., 
T  .R Morris, Sac.

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A .F . 
S A M . first and third 
Thursdays, 7 :X  p.m. 7101 
Lancaster. Gana Oupuy, 
W M . Gordon Huohet. Sac.

LastAFtand C-A
LOST — M ED IU M  S in  dog. markings 
of a Doborman, a rowers to "Spate", 
vicinity ol tirdwoll Lane. Call BS7 
6X3, i ;  V — -t/vri *
L O S T ; SAAALL brown female dog 
Crippled m Mnd legs. Lost on Tuscon 
Street. X7*355.______________________

TU R N  TO  CtassNIed when you looo 
that special pet We can htip you find 
tham 3 days. S5 M  Call 353 7X1, Big 
Spring HaraM.

IS- X SO" M OBILE HOM E for sola, 
savan months old Equity and taka up 
pay mams at S440.57. Will faka X  to M' 
camping treilar as equity. X4 4St5.

FOR SALE 1575, 14- X 50" Centennial 
moblla homa, 54,500, should bo 
available July 1st. AIM , 15574 750-4 
Honda molorcycia, dapandabla 
tranaporlatlon. SeSO. 753 7011._________
T F  X 50" TWO BEDROOM  moblla 
Itoma, low monthly lot rent, appllancet 
included, price negotiable Call 
Shirley, I 5M 4435 , 357 S5X.__________
ODESSA M OBILE homa dealer has 
purchased 3 beautiful moblla homes 
Irom dealer that went out ot businasa. 
T hate homes are 7 and 3 bedroom, low 
prices. Hurry these won't laat kmg. 
F fee Delivery and sat up. 1 337 7077.
M OVING —  R EA D Y  to tall 1570 
Oatroltar U  X 54' mobile homa. two 
bedrooms, one bath InGardenCIty, I 
354 74S0 ____________________ _

D E A LE R  REPO —  Brand naw X X  45 
Palm Hartwr energy homa, three 
bedroom, two bath 4" walls, R -X  
Insulation root, R 15 side walls, storm 
windows Wapickad thisonaupiroma 
dealer closing his lot. P rk td  to sail 
quick -  R L Dunkin Homes ol Texas, 
Inc. X7 3103._______________________ _

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B ILE  H O M E S  ‘

NEW. USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA financing AVAIL 

FREE OEUVERY B SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831____
D~ ^  r s  s a l e s ; iS c '’

&  V /  & SERVICE; 
Manufactured Housing 

NEW-USED-REPO 
FHA-VA-Bwtk 

Financing-Insurance 
PARTS STORE 

:^ t0  W. Hwy. 80 2 67 -5 6^

B

$100
REWARD

L9ST
8 wk. oM Au$traiian 
Shephenl. with one 
bhw eye, vicinity of 
Baylor StrtBt.

If found CBl 
263-8348 6$k for 
Craig. After 6:00 cal 
263-8796 or cemt 
by 610 Baylor.

Ptrsmul c ^ a

CariMThMlu

SLERFING ROOM tor rtnt. EMarly 
porsen or working man pratarrad. 
Frivota ontranca, walking dIManca 
hoopltal, rastourant, tlorM. 353*MS 
bafora neon._______________________

ROOMS FOR RENT — colar-caMa TV 
witli radio, phono, awlmmlng pool, 
kltdRarwttt, m*M ■orvtca, tvaakly 
ralok. Thrifty Lodgt, 757-1711, lOM 
WaBtOhStraat._________________^

CLIAN, COMFORTABLI alaaping 
rootna. Malba Natal, I I I  la « t  3rd, 757- 
5775.

B -a

ONt BiDROOM, nosr eiBosn'a. 
Sinflis* omy. call Walt, 757*411 or 75^
X7Q.

N io i 3 BEDROOM IVS batRmaMla, 
alto oua*t IwuM. Na chUdrdh, patt. 
757*745. ____________

INriUnailwd AUs. M
NSW l V  e l M p M L R D  Altai Iw oRtl . 
naw stoveR ><mBWBl*rg, Mdorty 
atahtad rat* b  tubthMasE by H U O . 
WM North Mam, Northtraot ^part 
mdetk.7t7*XI. -• .

7OI/THLAN0 AFARTM INTI -4 
nawty ratnoBMitl, untunilalwe. Roody
5aaR.ABBtrtBBBt*dtkAlrBaadWBBB.

WARNING* ■ 
;IN VESTiGAl t  ’ 

i t f o r f  Tob iM M t
'Tlw 'BiB •ptlna NUwM 
wo ryWiihe poMMtt U  Iwte 
tht«a Mlumm troa *t. 
mbUBdihB, sdwcrwput»M ar 
troueutont sByarWiBiB. Whan b 
traueutBM o i.b  dtSMUarid Bi 
any Mptr bi Nw cotaMry, sM 
iM bAF IdMR M R Bi Hmo X  
rgRNo Nw 50RW ad bsaur PMor.Be
■cTBon ON Bdt d» Ntortuabty ■* ‘ 
wp waidi MW 5b, Bbsip urat M r 
raadort I* clwcft 
T N O R O U e H L Y  • Bn*
EFlpeiilMaM roeutrlna Ih- 

. jn r t n a m . _ '  .

BUSMESS
OPPORTUNmEB

MR. HARTLEY
214-937-9676

EMPLOYMENT f
HeU Wanted F-1

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
RECEPTIONIST/SEC — naad tavaral. 
good typlit. othco oxpor local $7(X} * 
TELLERS — axpof sovorat potitlona 
open . .<-XCELLENT
LOAN SEC — loan backgrourxt. good 
typing tpaad . EXCELLENT
OkSFATCHER — prav axpar. typing, ol-
Ilea ikHK ...................... taooe
SEC/SALES — muat have excellant 
tacratartal akilta. Irg local co.. bane- 
llta OPEN
MANAGER — pray mgmnt aipor, local
CO........................... EXCELLENT— expar. localDIESEL MECHANIC
CO..............................
TRAINEES —  Co 
■ovaral. bonatita

ZALES
The Diamond Store

Is now taking Ap
p lic a tio n s ^  For 
part-time sales
person.

APPLY
hi Parson

Downtown Location

'D IO  YOUR photegroph appaar In tha 
HaraldT You can ordar raprint*. Call 
7 * 7 7 X 1 . ____________________;

A L TE R N A TIV E  TO  on unttmaty 
pragnancY. Call tha Edna Oladfwy 
Homa, Toxoa Tell Fraa I -500-777 7740.

____C4
God Bleas each and every
one of you who sent flowers, 
brought food or just came by 
at the time of our loss. Also 
Thank you to Rev. Guy 
White, the East 4th Baptist 
Church and Nalley Pickle.

The Fam ily of 
Kevin McMahan

BUSMESS
OPPORTlMmES D

R A R E
O P P O R T U N IT Y
High Praattg* franchitad 
printing businasa. Par- 
aonal raaaona, muat sail. 
Low ovarhaad, high pro
fit potantlal, no axp. nac. 
Complata Co. training 
program . F ina n cin g  
avallabla.

C n llM r.W ItM rt
1-80(^645-9640

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR FULL 
TIME POSITION

Matches information for 
input into computer, 
maintains log ami veri
fies accuracy of all data 
entered into computer. 
Ebiperience in account
ing or bookkeeping 
hdpful, plus 10 key by 
t o u ^ .

MALONE HOGAN 
HOSPITAL 

PER80NNEL 
DEPARTMENT 

IMl West lUh Place 
E-O-EAffUlateafHCA

a-MAimoitiiHCA

H W iW i F-1

E S T A a L llH S D  auSINESS on Orogo 
Straat. OuMandlng opportunity for 
retired cougle or famMy buoUwee. Call 
753-0411, X * la .m .4 W 7 p .m .

OPEN YOUR  ̂
VERY OWN

Joan, FooMon, Sportowoer. in
tent to Fiwtoon obm, atao ohooo
and oMilallc tootwaar avallabla. 
712,800 to tlSAOO Inotodaa In- 
vantory, fixturaa, In-ahop 
aeaiolanoa,onapatdolrtaretoap- 
paral cantor and mora. NMIonaHy 
known bmnde, over 1W labab to 
chooM from. CaN onyllma.

Pacaaattar
Fashions, Inc. 

_______ 1-aO(X4»6a06
HAVE A HIGHLY 

Profttabla and boautlful Joan 
Shop of your own. Faalurtng tfw 
let ear In Jaano. Danima, Spon- 
■wtar, and Woatom Waw. 58.900 
to 712,S(X) tncludoa baglnnlno kv 
vantory, tlxturoa and trotnlng. 
You may hava your otora opan In 
aa littb aa 18 days. CaN anytims:

8AVB eNaaev —  Itvs and work M 
Mma ptoco. Husband and wde toam. 
prater 75-48 year* of aao. Iloctrtcai, 
ptuwblna, corpantry, hi 
i.0.a., 885-7578122 tori

± 1  H iN W a F-1 M

WANTSO: OOUFLS to monaao tmall 
farm and ranch Mdrotlon. Home and 
pickup previdod. lend rooumo to F.O. 
io K lTT ]1 1777, aig Spring.

ELECTRICIAN NSEOEO: Muit have 
4-5 yearo oxporlenca. Llcoma 
pretorrad. Storting wage dapand on 
axparlenot, boM wage tt.0O-l1*.M par 
hour. Truck providad — company 
Inaurance, muat hays own hand toob. 
Coma by for paraansi Interview at 
DrlnAard Ebctrk Sarvico; 3ig Ran- 
ten.._________________________________

HUNDREDS WEEKLY poaalblall 
Shifting invalapaa at hama. No ax- 
ptriafKa nacaMary. Fraa datalb. 
EneWM ibmpad envalopa. Marcury 
Company, Ban 1752, Evonaton, llllnota 
40704._____________________________
WANTED:  E XPE R IE NC ED
rtfrigeratlon aarvicaman. Apply In 
paraon. Heater and Robartaon 
■Aochanlcal Contractor*. North Blr- 
dwall Lana, 357*347.________________

EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIAN — 
mutt bo cspabla production type 
elsctriclan tor moetly email com- 
marcbl and tome roaidantlal |oba. No 
oil flald work. All banotlta avalWbb 
including rattramant banafllt. peW 
holldaya and vocation. Call tar ap
pointment, Snyder Electric Company, 
1M7 15th Straat, Snydar, Ttxoa, (515) 
5735555_____________________ ___

HAVE A lob vacancy In your dspar- 
tnwnt? Find It* rWh* paraon through 
ClauHlad Advartbing. 5 doyi tor 
57.x. Call 303 7X1, Big Spring Harold.

BIG SPRING 
i| EM PLOYM ENT

expwr.
EXCELLENT 

wiM trNn. f>«wd 
OPEN

WAREHOUSE — ewvwral pocitlont 
opwn, eipwrlwoct nwc. bpnt-
llta................................. ^ C E L L E N T
MECHANIC —  TranamMBd ox iu .  kg' 
eo O P E N
SUPERVISOR —  produetlon bkgmd a 
mual. Irg Weal oo.
bansma EXCELLENT

P O S IT IO N S  N O W  A V A IL A B L E
Part-tima and fulMIma RN’s, LVN’s for expanding, 
dynamic local medical facility.
We offer tha qualified applicant an axcallant future In 
madicina along with:

•Regular daytime hours, guaranteed 
•Salary commensurate with axparlance and regional 

scale
•Paid holidays •vacation •sick leave
•Blue Cross/Blue Shield •Life Insurance •Pension
•Job sacuiity

Reply to Box 1063-A C/O Big Spring Herald.
EOE

M ATURE OR 
RETIRED COUPLE

Best Western MId-ContInant Inn. Man to be general 
maintenance parson. Skilled in basic slectrical, plumb
ing and carpentry. Lady to serve as assistant 
housakaapar. Beautiful 2 bedroom apartment —  oom- 
plataly furnished. Start $300 per weak. Paid vacation, 
paid hospital insurance. Send Resume:

Box 1333
Big Spring, TX  79720 
Call 915-267-1601

SERVICE MANAGER 
P I^ O N  OPEN

g aat i MIm fetttw Sanic* DiptttBiaBti ki Wtst Tgut. 

WgMIir

*PiM VsmNm  — ktSMTMCt — UnĤ niis FvnMMA.
M U S T BE NEAT IN APPEARANCE"
ki pgn od galy, in  pktRi cals.

Shroyer Motor Co.
OMs-GMC

i t  3nl Biy Spring

W l I

424 Tex.

84 LUMBER COMPANY 
MANAGER TRAINEE

Need hard working ambitious people. Im
mediate openings available. No experience 
necessary. $13,000 to $15,000 per year. 
Managers average over $25,(XX).

Fer DetiNs Sec: Jerry Merghy 
Hwy. 80 Terminal SUtien 

Odesu, Taut
Interviewing:
Maeriay, Jane 7tk 
Heee 8:00 g.m.

Teetdey, Jeae 8tk
' 7:00 a.m.te 1:00 g.aL

Wadeesday, Jana 91li 
7:00 a.m.(a12:00Naaa

vtosp/i".

MALONE HOGAN 
SCHOOL OF 

RADIOLOGICAL 
TECHNOLOGY

NOW ACCEPTING

APPLICATION FOR 
1982-84 CLASS

For More Information 
Contact Malone Hogan X-Ray Dept.

1601 West Eleventh Place 
Phone 263-1211 Ext. 190

NOTICE!
"Homewrorfcwr Waarieri" w e l 

^waftlaaiwanta msiy Invelva coma In-' 
I aaalaiaiil on tha part af tha anewer,
^h ^  party.

chock corafwily hefora Invaot-^ 
le t  any manay.

SOUTHWetT OOU.net ATB InaIttoM 
lor Rta Doot b aaah tog ■■RHfgttowa far
wiw voiiwitiw• brwnbr î B̂ Niceeat 
Caragutar Fragri tomlna Fracaiatoa 
Inalnictor, 1 lactt1c>r-€ toctroRlea
Inatrwctor, ASL Inalrvctar, iacratofy, 
DrUlwg Ihabbcaor, Igiadt Thamgbt, 
ScloiKo liMnictor, PI iittorbctar, 
Raatoanca HoM liiggn laor. Aopty u  
ParaOMiol DImetor, H*wr< CoHaga, 
Wl Bliawtol, aig SgrtM Tan* 75718. 
(515) X7*7H.AitAA-BOamgtoyaf.

MAIDS
NEEDED
5 days a weak.

Paid Hospital Insurance 
Paid Vacation After 

1 Year
Other Company Benefits 

Call
267-1601

BEST W ESTERN 
M ID -CONTIN ENT 

INN

PART TIkae nwM aarvlca fw*8*8

Vfsm rsvawma. wwtsmmsw*
*ay. fotaraRwa r*ault*8. tUHtn.

goaranra Fto* day* par tpaok. Apply 
lnaafaow.Mamaatoa8 liw.l8 78.

ate 8PRINO Country Chib tto* 
aum'mar lob opanlnga ter night 
owtorman. M  hour* par oraok, 84.75 
hour. Call 777-8X4.

Fa*-Ttow*r 
Part4ltoa 
APPLY OMLY
m pw bom

I the innovation company

S A L E S  P O S ITIO N  A V A IL A B L E
Aggressive salt starter, 2 years collaga, background In 
patroiMm engineering la prafarrad. Excellent salary and 
company benefits. Must be able to relocate. Contact-Ken 
Hargrove, Paraonnal Dept., 4g60 Andrews Highway. 
367-6001 Ext. 243.

HOWARD cousoa baaMUngapplI- : • 
cattona for r»  tellewtog pooMtono: 
Admtobtrottv# Secretary, Auw aedy -■ 
Rapair Inotructtr. AON Inalructar, -  , 
Oanlal Hygtona inatfvetor, Apety u  '  -  
Pariannal Dirtetor, Howard CoUaga,' • * 
WIBIrawall, ax Spring, ToxaaTOfX, -7 
>518) 757-*7tl.AnAA-eOShtoteyor. * J,;
(WALK (W A IN TC N A N C e  man —  > "t 
haavy ptumbtog exeorlonca and '
general ropalr In a 40 unit proloct. Call- < * 
X7-5I51.____________________________  '

C O U P LS FOR minority H U O  protect.'! -* 
Who to monpge, husband moln-’r  '**• 
tonooce with hoovy ptumblng ex > -• 
perlonco. t*00*57-IJI7ar 757 5151. - '

.
THE '

KLONDIKE I.S.D. . ;

Hoe the following pooHlono open 
tor thio toll: (1) Jr. high moth '  
toochor, salary to |4,0(X) above 
state base with rant tree housing .
(2) Hoad boys baskotball coach. -, ;
salary Is 8 6,000 above state base - .
with rant he# houatog. (3) Speech ^ 
TharaptsL aaiary Is 84JXX> above ‘ ,
state baaa. (4) Courtoolor, oatory 
Is 84,(XX) above slolo base

Contact ,
Jamas Logan, Supt. -  '

Rt. A - j
Lamaaa, TX 797331 ; ."

PtsitiM Wwitad
YARD WORK — cell Alex Rendon ot 
753 toll. Hood ho5pltal uniforms alio ,
IT______________ __________ _
MOWING- COMMSRCIAL and . 
retMonflal bM with tractor and 
ohroddor. Coll atWr 5:W; 353-5150 or 
753-34H.___________________________
ALLEY'S CLEANED — cut wooda — , 
remove traah. Moat slbv'a 510. Coll . 
353*574___________________________

Place Your Ad in Who’s Who, 
IS Worda For Only |27.$a 
Monthly.

W H O ’S W H O  
FO R  S E R V IC E
To list your service In Who’s Who 

Call 263-7331

Air CeedMeiikiG C o n a ln id lo n
SALES SERVIce —  Central 
refrlgartlion, avaaarativa 
tytbma, padi parft tor all cooling 
unib. Johnton Shsat MoMI. 157
mo.

SPBCIALI2INO IN axcavstWn 
work, bnd ebartop snd bveling. 
Roffiovol m m  butidtogt or othor 
dobrb. Bin Flint, l*15-ai5-4571; 1 
515*574071.

»
1
1
<

Applaaca Hap. Coam atlca

HOME APPLIANCE: Back In 
businets. Ropalr of all nwlor 
appllancet. Hootlrtg snd olr 
condltbntog. XI Wool 4th. Coll 
357 *X1.

^^I^^^^COSMETICS

For Your Free Lesson On 
Skin Cara, Call:
Nancy Abxandsr 267*330 
Shlrtoy BcoH. days M7*7*l 
OT XM628 ottor 8G0.

Baekhoa 8 «n r ic «

KENNEDY BACKHOB Borvloo -  
SpactolUing In quoUty septic 
oyotomo, goo end wetor llnao. 
Con»7*088. MARY KAY COSMBTICS — 0 

free fecbl at your convonbneo. 
Tutan Psimar, 15747M otter 1:00.RUTHIRPORD NUGHBS and 

Corapany — Oenaral back boa 
work-oilllold, laptie. Call 
X7-7at  ̂ u t t e m a s i i r -----------

Bookkaaping SAHO GRAVBL TopooM Yard 
dim Soptic br*t- Driveway*- and 
nofkina araaa. 5177*7 1ts7, attor 
*:X p.m. 5l7ia74*H. Sam 
P reman Dirt Cantraettop.

IB YEARS VARIEO aapartonoa to 
all phaaoA including tarma. 
lanchae, and aayrell. Sondra 
Byarby -  387.7374. Fa ttC M

BOOKKBBPINO TBRYICt -  
Inekidlne farm, raiKhoo end 
wo War* tocoma ton axporbnea, 
aba. Call 3t7-XX.

MARQUEZ FENCE Co. -  Fonoaa 
— llb-chNn Hnk, lano* repalra 
Abo an typos oonoroto work. 
M7*714.STARTING A Naw buolnatoT Llet 

your oorvico In Who* Who. 17 
words ter one nbnth tor only 
527.70. Big Spring Herald, 
CbosNbd Ad* 1577X1.

BRIDLE BIT H Fencing 
Company — Residential, 
cemmorcbl. rartch fencing. 5)7 
SX-2775 mghb. It no onewer, 
5177173X7

C arpantry RBDWOOO. CBDAR, Sprues. 
Cham LItOi. Compere quality 
price botero bulWtog. Brown 
Fence Sorvica, 7*3*517 anytime.

RBMooiima 
FIREPLACES -  BAY 

WINDOWS -  AOOmONB 
A compbb homo repair and Im- 
provomord oorvloo. Abo, car
ports, ptumbtog, painftng. storm 
wtodowo. arW door* Inoubtbn 
arW roofing. Quality work arvd 
roaoonabla raw* Fraa oolimoloo 

CtOCARPENTRY 
287*347

AtMr8pm.2S3*7(»

Furn iture

COMPLETE FURNITURE ropNr 
otW rottotahtog. Fraa ootlmats* 
R and R Fumlturo ttopalr, can 
X3-11(».

THE mUF Shop — Fumtturo 
slrlpplng. wood and motol, 
roaidantlal at«d commercial. 
Compbb repair and talinbhing. 
Can Jan aB7*gi1. Sob'* Cuotom 
ffoowwom.

QARQA a n d  Bona — Carpentry 
Conerola work-addltlono- 
ramodallng-fbw conslructlon 
Fraa oalimatsa. Can X7-46X.
FOR AU your romodottng end 
ropalrlng noada, oarpantty, oon- 
creM, rooting, swing. No |ob too 
smaH. RaaaonabW ratso. Stowart 
Conatniotlon and Homa Improvo- 
mont287**47

Horn* M a inlxna nca
COMFLBTB HOMK Im 
prevamant — Indoor, outdoor 
painttnp, r*mod*ling, mud sfW 
tope, acoustic colllnpt. Free 
ostlrtwtoo. R snd R Con 
oirvction.X7ng7CARPENTER WORK of all 

kinds — rooting. F roe ottlmab* 
15 yooro oxporlonco. Coll 
RonntoasTilX.

STARTING A Now buolnoosT 
Lbt your tsrvtca In Who's Who. 
15 word* tor am month tar only 
877.50. gig Spring Harold 
Cbaslf bd Ad* 3577X1.TEDOBR CONSTRUCTION — All 

kindi csrgsnNr work — trgm»- 
ro medol-ttoUh-odditlenopotoWng. 
Riooonobb —  Free ootimatoo —  
Work guaranNod. Ralpti Todda* 
7572X4. CoUR.KTR IWOBILR 'Homo 

torvlc*. Can 157 SIX attar 3*1 
p-m.ttililWD A Mww Mm Im m  A Uit

•fm
WHO'S WHO 
CANlO^f ^ M oving

C a rp a l C laaning CITY DBUVXtV — Move fur- 
nlluf* and appllanea*. WHI move 
on* Ram OT eompbM houaahoW. 
7*7-2236. Qua Coatao.C E L  Carpal Cleaning — Oont- 

maroM and roaidantlal. Call 
MT-gSdS or 2*7*147. Fra* 
aatlmataa.

IjB. To auto* Iarrl07 one Item 
OT a hauaalwM. Fully inaurad. 
Call M7-mi tor mar* In-
TwoTyIStIOTV

C a rp a l Sarvfea

CARFET* AND lattinanN *ab — 
1 natal lotion avaHobb. Nunai 
Caipala, 201 North Aualto. Fm* 

> iMtoMNa*. Opan *ao to fc(ia Can

P a ln M n g ^ p a r ln g

RAM4TBR -  TEXTOOtfR, partWIy 
radrad. It you denT Ihtnk 1 am 

OWf fW ^  O.M. 
MWar, 2*7-64*1

^ ---------- • - UAA _ A
voncFwi® w o n t RAINTINO, RAPRR hanptoG 

wpwip w
carpOTUryaur* Fraaaatlmato*
CaHGllkart Parade* 2U-4NE. ‘

JOHNNY a FAIN. -  Oanwnl

overona wnw mw vwvwvk wvi
m ^rm rnm ^w o. PAINTING —  INTRRIOR and 

iKtariar. RiaaoRaEN ratos, fra* 
aattmatoo. CaH Kotto Hamilton, 
X7XW.

OONORKTI WORK —  no la* toe 
bap* X  MP otnai. ONI plMr aa*. 
Jxr Bumhaw, BilBSBi. Fra*

L IT  UE paint yaur hauaa 
NKWpHÎ o WHHWWD.

FOUNDATIONa, FATlOa, 
aMsaraBu. atoceo arartL Ft** 
ogWtngN*. Ca« Oltosrt Lopot, IX-
•MSanyttmo.

qu.yiN  ooiLLjiR- P a y t^ , 
WWfcWWlH».CHH»<H4.VB^Tu4 I  OOIMRANV- parapet 

work. HI* tone**, pattaa,
aap.WMa

m w -tm .
GARRISON PAINTING Sorvico —  
PaMtlPG Null pagiting, and 
tatotod oarvtcs* PNrao call 757 

tfu* gsutnata*oottCRara work- n* m* nr

OGNSON AND •«•- AeauaWcX̂IGX̂xkOVflWIVP VW8WI |VT̂W ^W^Tfp
patottoB *NXi and *M. CaM aitx 
5a*.*X-S541

FOR BTUOCO «brti and ctraaiM-r 
caR ABrad L. M2-Ua Fraa

eONCRRTa w U k i  Pstlaa, 
aXii>gBiaiRaNXl>iBAcgtag.aPi.
ceuatrtutod. Fr*a Mtiraataa. 
K*uMWtaa,x2«na

i * u a * i * * K ^

MIDWAY PUJidSINO and Supply 
—  Ltconaod plumbing rspairs, 
dttohor asnrioa, PVC pipe, wator 
haatora. gai wtooc Itnoo. ssptic 
ayatoms. 3S7*2g4; Gary Botow 
397*224: 3S7«321.

Bonded-Lice naed 
Master Plumber

Wator hoator*, rspiping (obo. gas 
Mnoe a ooplle ayatonw. Otmplala 
plumbing ropalr oarvloa (You 
have a proWom, wa oan tlx itL 

Sand Springs Builder 
Supply

3878824 363*327

7573SX. Comptoto phMvt-1 
porvlca, rotManflal

Pool Supplios

— Frta starf up application ot 
itcola with purchase of | 
llcab. 757 3555

(XTLPHIN POOLS — cempb 
pool Intlalbtlen. tuppllaa, talari 
covor. 357-7435 Sot our pool

STARTING A Now buainattf 
L bt your aervlct In Who's Who. 
15 worda tor on* mortth tor only 
577 50. Bip Spring HersM, 
CbatNbdAdA lU  7X1.

Roofing

*  SON Rooting — Do] 
combination ahmgb pHn repair* 
hot |oba Frsooafimataa Coll 757 

|>rX7 5X5.
ROOFING — COMPOSITION 
and wood. Ropolra sba Proa 
oofimatos Coll 157*5X ottor 
$:Wp.m.

Siding
UNITED STATES Stool tiding. | 
inoubtbn. vinyl ablng. alwb. 
ytara matorlol and labor I 
guarantoa — 40 yosra hall 
guaranbe. tOO porcont Unarvetog. 
Ootdon Gab Swing Company, 170 I 
a ll

TfM  StnriM

X7 7152.

V a cw im u ln ^M n i.

ELeCTROLUX RRPRE-  
5ENTATIVE and repalra. 
Albarf Potluo. IM Owens, 1 -.X- 
4 : « ,  MondarFrWay, 1570X1lNlgM0 757 754t.

M AND M Wtatanp — ell fbld^ 
form end ranch. 14-heur oarvlqo. 
Pally toaurad Call 157 7145.

a j MOWING and Trimming. 
Lawns, shrubs and Iraaa. 
Bualnaas 283-1283. tbaidaneo 
X7.17Sa _____
GARDEN SOIL and hN In dirt tor 
your town and flowor bode. Pro- 
mpt dauvory, 383*037.

CUT-RITE Lawn torvica. 
tatlotacttan guaronbid. Pham 
mcmingi w  auonlhx 757*7X.

WILL DO yard wark, haultog, 
troa trimming. Call 753-1X7.

law n  and Owdan tk 
ptowhiG Can 38S-770a

X  YEARS EXPaRlBNCE — 
pruntogt mewing xaat and 
hauling. Praa eatlivtatot. CaM 
157 ItA.

LAWNS Mowao, adatc * 
mad • tiimimd. Traaa trtomi 
fomauad. Rasa-TTHlnfc 1^1

Jim's Lawn j orvtca. X7*1M i 
5 88.______________________

MARKPOSS
Expert yard baaafittoxtoa

to Id* MO tmalLl
• vlaliy

CallM7-8tS7

POR SALS— Yard dirt X I X I  
Girl Can X7-XW Mr Rwra u
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J d 2  AUTf»M »LE8
FOR SALE — L*d lM  Diamond and 
rutjy rinc, taOO, 3t7 3D7>.

OKLAHOMA RED DMOt potatotllpa, 
F)S hundrad. Atao TT’ caramic kiln, 
t7so. and motdi. Eaat Robinaon Road, 
Box i » ,  itssn a .

l ik e  n e w  11 apaad, 27" bIcycN,
m ill/ accaaaoriaa, t lS .  Haavy duty 
f loiheVIna poiat, SIO. 203 aalt.

ALL BRAND t«aw mdlarcycN trallar 
torsala— «IC P .»7 ty4Bor3a7 1005. 
FOR SAl I  ~  laao Yamaha So 
motorcycta. Sbatt driva, fully draaaad. 
Call attar 5:30,107 140».

IV ' COLOR TV for U N ;  a lu  AKAI 
< atsalN  Can 103 4507

FOR SALE — 1077 KawOMkl 050 
motorcycN. Call 203-3442 balwaan 4:30 
and 6 00 p.m.

KLNM ORE BUILT Indlotiwasnar and 
'.V ilnr softanar for u la  Call aftar 5:00 
p M. . 203 3307.

1774 KAWASAKI 250 ENOURO, 7.300 
mlNs, ooodcondition. Call 203-0741.
1700 KAWASAKI 750 LTD — 51,475 
Phone 203 237qafNr0:QQp.m.

m o t o r o l a -c o m p l e t e  tvao way
'.lO'O tor u N . Alao atock watering 
lu IK. Oil fNM maga for u N  Call
A tkrrly, 153 4525.

USE THIS apace t o u l l  ttiat uaad car 
15 word* for 0 daya, 57.50. 303-7331, 
CNasifled Department, Big Spring 
Herald

>.i 1000 HONDA, 52,500 mint; 1773
> rd LTD, 5550; BicycN 530. Call 107-
1440

ONE 125CC AND one I75cc, two parta 
bikea all for 5300. Call 203 7541.

I OR SA LE : Two whIN Saara Kan- 
n.ore waahlng machinea, good con
II non. 374 4753.

n :'A PE R IE S , FABRICS from 75canN 
y . i -1 Upholatery from Sl.OOyard. ANo 
I .nil and auppilea at MIckN, 2205
i ■ Jf ry .

OMÊ iHpimet K-4

G.<^AIN FED Freezer 9U«rdn
HaH or wholo, $1.10 pound 

sed wetgnt plu$ procosslng. 263

SALE 17 foot type deep
I rn. srr^ll roll top de»l(. Call 263-

FRiENCED TR ^E  trlmmlofl, 
ng cut trees down, trim shruba. 

i> alleys, haul trash, junk. 263 3142

Auto Accessories

STEREOS, fOrniturea ap 
tnces Rent to own. Wayne TV 
airs, SOI East 3rd, 247-1903.

S SEWING Machine Repair, 263- 
Aii makes, one day servlet. 

• sonabie rates House ca lls
'able

USED GENERATORS and starters, 
exchange $15 each. 4005 West Highway 
.10, call 267 3747

O CAMP SITE camper shell. 
Two nice bass rigs, ready to go

7fegg

Boots K-10

NT  'N "O W N  ^  Furniture, major
aixes. TV's, Stereos, dinettes. 711 

' 4tfi. call 263 8636

iAMENTAL IRON gates, railings, 
ow and door guards for beauty

Rocroational Veh. K-14
I SALE ; Two video games and 
t ill game Canbeseenat Aladdin's

ie inBig Spring Mall

1750 MIDAS MOTOR horrw, 23', 17,000 
miles, in good condition, lot* of extras 
Phone 2*7 5730*t»r5 30p m.

Want To Buy J-14 Vans K-15
V j T TO buy small cement mixer, 
( ?67 8549

I ■ SELL TRADE used furniture, 
(3i i) lances, dishes, household items.
I I k “  S Furniture 504 West 3rd — 263

BEST-OFFER
SPECIAL

MUST SELL BY 
JUNE 1STH

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  low
mileage, lease, car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes._AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE —  4 door 
Hatchback with air, 4-speed, good tires, 
Stk. No. 250.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU —  4-door, air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power 
windows and door locks, tilt, cruise, vinyl 
roof, wire wheel covers, good tires. Stk. 
No 140.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION —  Four door 
hatchback, low miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering, like new. Stk. No. 195. 
1978 DATSUN F-10 —  Tw o door station 
wagon with air, four speed, good tires. Stk. 
No. 171.
1978 FORD MUSTANG, 36,000 actual miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, buckets seats, con
sole. chrome wheels. Stk. No. 148.
1978 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 —  35,000 ac
tual miles, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, power windows, locks, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM 8-track, power moon roof, 
padded landau roof, wire wheel covers. 
Stk. No. 186.

TR U C K S -TR U C K S
1980 FORD SUPERCAB —  F-150, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
radio, new tires. Stk. No. 110.
1979 CHEVROLET CAB & CHASSIS —  
Custom Deluxe, 45,000 miles, 4 speeds, 
power steering, steel bed, new tires. Stk. 
fio. 123.
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO —  Conquista 
pickup with air, automatic, power steering 
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape, new tires. Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652. 
1980 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP —  with air, 
four speed, AM/FM radio, bucket seats. 
Stk. No. 295-A.
1979 DATSUN KING CAB PICKUP —  with 
four speed, bucket seats, console, good 
tires, Stk. No. 595.
1980 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE —  %
ton, air, four speed, power steering & 
brakes. Stk. No. 181.
1980 QMC SIERRA CLASSIC, Pickup, Vi ton, 
(Diesel), 26,000 miles, local owner, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, ex
tra clean, Stk. No. 151.
19f0 CHEVY PICKUP. SILVERADO. (Diesel), 
47,000 actual milea, has air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, power locks. tUt wheel, radlals tires, 
custom wheels, Stk. No. 156.

TheM UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 12,000 mll«, or' 
24 month or 24,000 mito power train warranty at 
optional coat. . > -̂ 4

P O l l A R D  CH fV RO l tT  CO 
TAR DEPT

Tracks K-16 Antes FerSNi K-1S
1971 aaACK 7w  w it h  237 Max. one 
year old Daxte dump, toll with or 
without dump. 243-1037.

Pldnips X-T7

1974 CHEVROLET TWO door Monte 
Carle with 34JIOO original mite*; 1*7* 
Ciwvrotet tern door Novo with now 
Hr**. Como by and too — at 1311 
Prlnclon.

FORD V* TON taing, V-0 autematic, 
good conOINon, 5073. 401 South tot, 
Coahoma —3*4-4373.

1*74 FORD LTD, toodod, lour door, 
gcxid condltloTL *1.200 or bott offar. 
253 7M1.

1745 WHITE CHEVROLET W tonwltb 
camptr *lwll, 5450.C*ll I-3S4-2450.

1775 MONTE CARLO, 54,200. 5m  at 
505 Scurry.

1774 FOR D COURIER, four tpMb, roll 
bar, fancy paint, spokt w taali, naw 
tiret, AM-FM casetta, good Condition, 
51.400 or beat offtr. 243-7541.

1772 FORD PICKUP — Vi ten, long 
bed, VS, air, power, good condition. 
See at Firestone, 507 Ee*t 3rd. 2*7 
55*4, ask for Jim. After 4:00p.m., 243- 
2457

MUST SELL: 1777 Dodge Omni 024, 
lour speed manual trinsmlsslon, fully 
e q u lp ^ ,  taw mileage. Excellent 
condition, 53,750 or beat offer. Call 243 
0575 or 243-4221.

1745 FORD MUSTANG, ItirM speed, 
six cylinder. Body In good condition. 
Call 243 2475for more Information.

1751 KAW ASAKI H00, F U L L Y  
dressed, ervisa control, vetter bags 
and trunk, 4,050 miles, priced to sell. 
Call 174 4522.

177* CHEVROLET SUBURBAN — 
power, air, AM-FM 8 track stereo, 
excellen t mechanical condition. 
Asking 53,275. 243 7127.

1750 DATSUN 200SX, low mltaage, 
AM-FM tape, 5 speed. stMwroom 
condition, 55800. 243-557S.

1752 HONDA INTERSTATE. 3,500 
miles, 55,500. Call 243 4024.

177* FORD '/7 TON pickup, stake bed, 
good condition. 51,250 or best after. 
343 7541

1774 FORD MAVERICK, good con 
ditlon, air conditioner, power steering, 
one owner, 51,200. Call 247-7552.

25 TON Bridge crane. 27' lift. Air 
powered, couM retro fit to electric 
517,000 8* Is. Write P O Box 31424, 
Dallas. Tx. 75231.

17*7 FORD '/^TON pickup, claan, good 
condition, 58,000 miles, 340 V 5 motor 
and automatic air. Phone 243 3*40, 
1410 Benton.

CLEAN 177* MERCURY Cougar, 351, 
all power, Mtatielin tiret, air shocks, 
low mltaaga. Call 247 54*2,_____________

FOR LEASE — Genarators, Power 
plants, fresh water tank and water 
pumps for your water needs. Choate 
Well Service. 373 S231 or 373 5731. -v,

“ I w f

1778 FORD F too STANDARD, 300 4 
pickup with camper shell, 53,500. Off 
South Wasson Past " Y " ,  one block 
down on Bordon Street, on right hand 
corner

1771 AUDI, 5475 down, we firtertce. 
iSmIth't Foreign Cars, 3711 West 50, 
1247 5340.

Autos For Sate K-18

MUST SELL — Ford 302 motor, 
recently over hauled, $450 or best 
offer. Call 263 8674.

1974 GRAND TORINO Elite — 351 VS, 
new nm'tpg chain, power steering, air 
cooditioning,automatic, $900 263 8906.

1979 PINTO, AIR conditioning, four 
speed, radio. $2,695. 263 2208 after 5 30

FOR SALE Three recreational 
vahiefe tires, 7.75 X 15, good condition 
$30. each, 263 2645

1972 MAVERICK — FOUR door, 
automatic, runs good^$675.401 South 
First, Coahoma.

1972 BUICK LE SABRE convertible in 
excellent condition. Will accept trade 
In 263 8224after5;00p m

1975 NOVA HATCHBACK — many 
new parts, new radlals, asking $1700 
Call 263 7843, after 5:00.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

14 FOOT ALUMINUM boat, 45 hp 
motor and trailer for sale. Come by 
1502 Nolan

Campert, Trvl Traitefi K-12

1968 GRAND PRIX. See at 1805 
Morrison after 6 00 weekdays, 2 00 
week ends.

HOUSE FOR sat# In Coahoma. Two 
bedroom on two lots, tear equity. 394 
4794.

FOR SALE — 29 foot Air Stream 
trailer, excellent condition $10,500, 
267 7516, 1609 Indian Hill Drive

MUST SELL -  1980 Pinto, clean one 
owner, 19,000 miles. Am FM — 8 track 
stereo, noair $3,200 Call 267 3078

TOTAL LAWN CARE — M oat1«vns 
mowed and edged $15 $25; painting, 
and pKimbing — free estimates. Call 
267 3233.

security Custom made for home Camper Shels K-13
j47 I 350anytima.----------  k S a l  NICE cabover camper shell

SALE Evaporative Cooler, 7,500 L'nwl »rta inside lighting Hes back 
good working condition, *200. « ooy. for Toyota, See at 404 Douglas.

43 7243

1776 MARK IV CONTINENTAL, low 
mileage, excellent condition, new 
tires, $3,500firm Call 267 6649

RABBITS FOR sale 263 3248 after 
4 00, The Old Bargain Store, Snyder 
Highway 350, 3.8 miles.

FOR SALE 1977 Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo. Call 263 4389 for more in 
formation.

FOR SALE 1981 model Y2125 
motorcycle, i960 model Yamaha Y2 80 
motorcycle, 263 1065.

1966 MUSTANG. $900 4 NEW chrome 
spoke wheels and Goodyear Eagle 
radials, $450 Call 263 2589

1977 VOLKSWAGEN DASHER, radio, 
cruise, air, good tires, tour speed, low 
mileage, clean 4ll4Muir

1980 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT LS, air 
corxfitioner, low mileage, standard, 
one owner. Priced to sell, 263 8093

1980 M ONARK U NS IN K AB LE  
aluminum bass boat, 16', console 
steering, running lights, live well, two 
bass chairs, much more, used one 
season -  gased and ready — 1t5S 
Evinrude 35 hp motor, excellent, tilt 
bed trailer, $3,250firm. 267 7510.

1978 CHEVROLET VAN, customized, 
air, stereo system, cruise control, low 
mileage. 263 7245or 267 8179________

CARS — $200! TRUCKS — $150! 
Available at local government sales 
Call (refundable) 1 714 569 0241. ex 
tension 1737 for directory that shows 
you how to purchase 24 hours.

CHEVROLET STEP Ban — 1967 — 
New paint, rebuilt transmission and 
rear end, very dependable 267 6714 
after 4 00

1976 PONTIAC LEMANS, power, air. 
cruise, AM, 8 track. Locks and runs 
good, excellent buy. 393 5234.

VERY SHARP 1980 Oatsun sport 
pickup, 21,000 miles, many extra 
features 1317Sycamore. 263-4S71.

MUST SELL — 1980 Ford LTD, four 
door, automatic, air conditioning, AM 
FM, cruise, door locks. $3,500. Call 263 
1195 or 267 1061.

FOR SALE 1971 Mercury, $1,300 
Also,Chevroiet pickup. 263 0515.

19/8 DATSUN B210 GX — five speed, 
1974 Chevrolet Malibu. Call 399 4709 
for more inforn^tlon.

1957 CHEVROLET PICKUP — extra 
bed. extra rear end. new Stewart 
Warner Stage 111 gaugae.Call 263 2884

FOR SALE — 1969 Mustang, 302 
engine, mag wheels with radials. First 
come — first serve. $1,500. 267 5335 
after 5 00p m

1982 280 ZX, 9,500 MILES, 5 Speed, 
AM FM cassette computer, silver 
PayoH $13,000. Must sell. 267 8828

T T P 7 B T
W A X  YO U R  
C A R  A G A IN

PresBrvB-A-Shina 
and

UphoittBry Q a rd 4  i  r
PRESERVE 4 SHINE by TIDY
CAR lor your c*r s bxisrlor will br 
ing out the sparkle it had when 
new & comes with a 1 -yr 
gwarantee TlOY CAR lives with 
promises like. Never wax your 
car agam*- Over 500.000 cars 
aren t showing their age DO 
THEY KNOW SOMETHING YOU 
DON'T?

E. CLARK 
1511 So. Gregg 

267-5465

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
Classification 

Sun — 3 p.m. Fri
Sun Too Lates — 
DeadlineSp.m Fri.

^Mon. — Classification 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
TooLates9a m -Mon

Deadline 
All Other Days: 

Classification:
3:30 p.m.
Too Lates 
9am  Same Day

Call
263-7331

To Piece Your A d i

m :

\\

Shoppin9
APPLIANCES

iMieat's has a full Hot « f maior 
appliances by General Electric, 
metudmg butt msi

WHEATFURN 4 APPL
ttSEtstlnil w  i>n

CANDIES

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

Wrifltt'i Frvicriptisn Canter 
atSAAttn Dbwntown

CLEANERS

GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS

i  LAUNDRY
ikkup *5*11x4Fr** Pickup* 

lf05Gr*aa
lx*fY 

V  1411

FLORISTS
FAYE'S FLOWSNS 

FOR ALL OCCAtlONS 
Fioxters ter vrtcieui living 
Mtiwber Fisrisi Trantwart* 
Ottivtry
inllOrtggSt M7 >sn

FURNITURE

WHEAT FURN It APPL.
use. i«M wim
Tn* pfBc* te bvY fatiMu* t**fy 
FattenSMdk m*ttms*t.

A Taiaphena M rectfy  I

BRYSON
TEXAS DISCOUNT 

TV AND APPLIANCES.
ITOBGren MMSIS

L.A. traveling show 
used to worn students

By CAROLYN 8KORNECK 
Associated Press Writer

LDS ANGEluES (A P ) — 'Two men have been stalking 
and assaulting young children in the Los Angeles area
recently, and the Los Angeles Unified School District has 
fought tMdk — with its hi^-powered traveling show that

1*49PLYAAOOTHGTX 440,51J00. W57 
C h «ro tet, *300. Se« 4t Thrifty Lodg* 
Motel. Room }I0.

19B1 FORD ESCORT GL air, power 
*teering, crul*«, AM-FM ca*a*t1e, 4100 
mil**. Call 347 7107.

warns students of “ strango- danger.’
The children had to bis warned in a way that would 

appeal to them, that would grab their attention and keep 
it, school authorities say.

The show starts with an audience warm-up by Ruben 
Gonzalez, a security agent for the school district. The only 
thing missing is the applause sign, as he urges children on 
to higher decibels when their screams of welcome don’t 
quite pierce eardrums.

The program includes puppets and music, audience 
participation and straight talk.

That straight talk is so-ious, and agent Calvin Simpson 
related gruesome facts when he addressed several 
hundred fifth and sixth graders recently at Florence 
Avenue School.

“ Do you know what happened at Marvin Elementary 
School?’ ’ Simpson asked. “ A little girl, about 7 years old, 
was on the campus, just playing, having a good time. A 
lady got out of a car, called her by her name and the girl 
went with the lady.

“ They found that girl in a ditch,”  he told the hushed 
audience that no longer squirmed or giggled.

“ She had been sitting there for two or three days. She 
was decayed. She was dead,”  he said.

The little girl did two things wrong, he said. “ She left the 
campus andshe didn’t tell anybody.”

There were 284 “ incidents”  ranging from indecent 
exposure to sexual assault of Los Angeles schoolchildren 
either on campus or traveling to or from school between 
July 1,1980 and June 90,1981, says Richard Green, chief of 
the district’s security agents.

Public Records
M ARR IAO IS

Mark $t«pban Vatsar, 20, 3101 Drtxalx and Varonda Earlana Booth*, 11, 
2307 6 rent Dlv*.

Erlb*rto Hernandez Sr„ 21,1507 Lancatter, and Sylvia Ornelas, 16, 508 NE 
10th.

Paul Eugene Wasson, 41, 2407 Runnels, and Carol Sue Hines Hinklln, 43, 
BoM 1251.

Claude Wayne Jordy, 32, 1609 Owens, and MIchealle Lynr>e Baxter, 20, 
same.

David Lee Hamill, 19, 2907 Cactus, end Brenda Kay Bryant, 18, same.
Jerry Eugene Farmer, 23* 111 E 17th, and Jeri Denise Cox, 18,601 George. 

HOWARDOOUNTY COURT RULINGS 
Douglas Keith MIMIcan, speeding, dismissed on motion of county attorney 

(atterided defensive d riv in g  school
Douglas Keith Mllllcan, failure to appear, dismissed on motion of county 

sttorrrey.
James C Moody, speeding, dismissed on motion of county attorney (at 

terxied defer«lvedrlvir>gschooO
ThomasLoruaGueu Jr., speeding, defendant's motion fod lsm iu  granted 
Joe Wallace Danlell, spewing, defendant's motion todisnMss granted 
Kyle Wade Choate, speeding, defendanrs motion to dismiss granted 

HOWAROCOUNTY COURT FtLINOS 
Maeca Gen* F indtey, DWl 
Betty Britt Smith, OWI 
George Anthony Underwood, DWl 
John EariClovis, DWl
Thornes Wetter Parks, possession of nnari|uana under two ounces 
Gary Lee Marriott, DWl 
Rose King Thomas, speeding 
Dural MR# ilson, speiKling.
Du r a IM  Ik *  W i Ison, f a I lu r e to a ppea r 
FtlisitasGonzales Arista, speeding.

11ITH DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 
Freeman Jacknran Jr. and BertlldeM . Jackman, divorce.
Paula Warren nd Ben W eller Warren, divorce.
Marie Montgomery and Frank Montgomery, divorce 

llfT H  DISTRICT COURT RULINOS 
Bonnie LeeM learsandGary James M leers, order modifying prior order 
D lann Helens Larman and Alan Gay Larman, divorce.
MorrIsLouisClenton vs. American Home Assurance Co., iudgment 
Susan Wiltz and Keith Wlltz, divorce.
Barclays American FInarKlai of Texas. Inc vs. Harvey Durbin and Joy 

Lombardo (formerly Joe Durbin), judgment.
A.V. Blassingen>e Jr. ef al. vs. William C. Blanks, et al, order of dismissal 
James Merrill Sempley vs. Stacy Lynn Sempley, temporary orders 
JoelR. RobertsendCleudineV Roberts,divorce.
J.C WoocMerd vs. United General Insurance Company, ordei granting 

motionfor new trial.
IniurKtive[ ^ ,  Dorland *n^ ^onetta Moore dismiss

Hots off to Bob Hope

PHARMACIST

Neal’i  Pharmacy 
Inc.

600 Gregg 
Phone 263 7651
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Want Ads Will
P hona 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

M ONTGOM ERY, Ala 
(AP ) — It was a hats-off 
salute to comedian Bob Hope 
as the entertainer was 
showered with more than 250 
hats — including one sent by 
Alabama football Coach 
Bear Bryant.

Hope was in Montgom
ery on Friday as guest 
speaker at a |100-doUar-a 
plate fund-raiser for Hun
tingdon C^oilege attended by 
1,400 people.

While Bryant sent a 
Oimson Tide cap, in the 
spirit of true rivalry. Auburn 
University football Coach 
Pat Dye made sure the 
comedian got a similar 
memento from the War 
Eagles.

The 79-year-old en
tertainer, who says he has 
traveled at least 9 million

miles in his career, said he 
has no plans to slow down.

“ I ei\)oy doing what I'm 
doing.”  he said. ‘T m  the 
master of my own schedule. 
If I want to come here to 
Montgomery and do a show 
for Jim Wilson (board 
member) and Huntingdon 
College I can do that '

And. Hope adds, "1 enjoy 
hearing an audience laugh" 

The proceeds from the 
benefit will go to the 
Methodist u n ive rs ity ’ s 
scholarship fund

jTaco Villa Coupon

PUaUC NOTICE
Advert Mni*nt for B Id*

Th* Hoxxard County Junior Coltag* 
Dlitrict It now accoRtIng bid* lor Food 
S*rvk* aqutanwnt. SpacHicatlont 
m*y b* obtelnad from th* Purchating 
Offic* Seated bid* will b* accaptad 
tbrougb 10:00 *.m. on Jun* 14, 1903 at 
whicn lima ttiay *a1ll b* opanad and 
mad aloud. The bids will then ba 
tebutetad and pmtanted to th* Board 
at Trvttaat for action during th* next 
Board maatlno on Jun* IS, tail, 13:30 
p.pn- Guaattan* theuW b* directed M 
tiw PurchaategOttlca, Howard County 
Junior Cotteg* Dlttrlct, Big Sfiring, 
Taxa*. Howard County Junior Coltegi 
District raiirxat th* right te mlact 
any and sit bid*

ON* Jun* 5 *7.19*3

1 Nacho 
1 Bean Burrito 
1 Med. Coke

C*...........

COMING JUNE 6
C IB S O If S  A

A A A A A A A A A A  ADUB

6:30 p.m. Show — Sold Out 
8:30 Show -  Good Seats Available

BENEFIT SHOW
( I  111' lU u c  ItU lia lits

Peace Officer’s Club

Monday, June 7th
Big Spring City Auditorium 

Starring

FARON YOUNG
And The Country Deputies Band 

Also Featuring 
The Gospel Music of

The
Castner Family

The
Schaap Brothers

ADVANCE TICKETS
7.50 Reserved Seats 10.00

5.00 General Admission 7.50 Gi

CALL 263-6730

AT DOOR
10.00 Reserved Seats 

7.50 General Admission

ELziainxi

A Jus t*so
Bin ;iin pi//.i ;tiul ;i pitcher of yift ilniik ;iiul 
net :i h;ill >;iilloii l.itlle Skolch Jug lor oiiK 
l l . f  9. Bring the |ug buck ;iiid htn aii\ 
C;irn oul l’i/,/.:i :nitl the |ug wiil he refilled 
KKKK with soil drink uiild |;iiui;ir\ I IW( 
(free relilK not .i\:iil;ddewilh coupon 
purcluse)
k.til.ihlt vaIuI* ('•' l.tM'

J

Buff onm pix*a ,gut thm nmxt mmaUer
fo r  9 9 e . huv am giant, large or medium sl/e Original 
llini CruM or Sicilian St\le pirn and gel die next smaller 
same ŝ  le piz/a with equal numher ol lo|i)iing.s. tor ‘)̂ )' 
I’reseiil this coupon with guest clieck \oi lalid with am 
odier offer
Kxpiratimi dale June 3, 1982

B L z z a in n

1702 Gregg—263-1381

Taco Villa Coupon]

SUMMERW
SPECIAL

1.99
1 Coupon Per Person

Ofbr Good Jimo 7 thm Juno 14
[Jac^^iU ^C ojj^n J 5 0 1  S^6r^g_B ig Spring Taco Villa Coupon]

i

SUNDAY SPECIAL
SUNDAY LUNCH MEAL -  11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
All You Can Eat -  $5.95 Children $3.95

Candled Yams 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Corn 
Country Style Qreen Beans

Assortment of Desserts Including Strawberry Shortcake

Roast Turkey & Dressing 
Baked Ham with Fruit Sauce 
Carved Roast Prime Rib

; 1

Son. MgM 5:30-10:00

You may ordsr Baer or Wins with your dinner

THE BRASS NMOilNER 
RESTAURANT 

NWY. SO SOUTH 
■RSPRMQ, TEXAS 
RESBIVATIMS: 
tlM S S ^S O S  -

S1Z 13EEE13E1Z2Z I
BRM8M0 RACK THE TASTE THAT WEST TEXAS DESERVES 
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CITATION SV ITUM.ICATION 
T H l ITA TK O ^TIX A *
TO : W J(. M IU .tR . DtMndAM In ttw 
larain •INr M yM  and iwmtarMl
cauM:

YoM art Mraby commandad la 
aaaaar batara llw DNtrIct Cawrt al 
Haarard Caunty. Taaaa, ta ba haM at 
tna ceuntMuaa at aaM Caunty kr ilia 
city at tid idrind. Hatward Caunty. 
Taxaa, at er taafara 1«:«t rclacfc A M . 
ft itw firat Monday attar tlia al- 
plratlan at 41 daya (ram ttw diMa d( 
Muanca haraaf; ttwt la la aay. at ar 
bafora 10:« dctack AM . at Minday 
ttia lain day al Joiy. NU, and anawar 
tna potitlan at RialntNI ORIAT 
■RITAIN ROST O f FICE. In CatNa 
Numbar 2TM1, S ty l adORtAT  
•RITAIN ROST ORRICI VS. W.R. 
m il l e r , Iliad M ISM Cowt an Ma 
■tn day al J M .  m i ,  dtd Rw Mlara al
wnicn aaidaMWis^lstRiy .

SUtTOaiMmUNT • ■' 
WITNBSS. RdWy Crltti im iV Clarit 

oi Iba DMdct Court sT Hotrard 
County,TMaa. .

itauadand mwwRdbr my hand and 
taal N adWCSurtat^kalnliiacny Of 
Bid Sprlhdi Ms R id M  day of Juno, 
itdJ. A

SIONED;
REaorCRITTENQEN
CLERK OR T H l  DISTRICT 

COURT
Howard, Caunty, T oms
SY:OLENOABRASEL
Dobuty
OSM Juno A tS A -S t.tm

p m u c  NOTICC

NOTICE OR ARRLICATION TO 
MERGE AND HEARING THEREON 

Natica to haraby divan mat ap
plication hat baan mada to ma Savlnga 
and LaanCdramlaalansr ol Tanat by: 

Hama Sablndt and Loan Aatoclattan 
(Lufkin)' and Bin Sprinp Savinot 
Aataciatian.
tor approval to Marpa, purauant to 
Soctlan W.0S m ma "TtkdS Savlnds 
and Loan A ct” , ArticN l|2a, TE X . 
REV. Ctv. STATS. A Rtdfi al Marpar 
and raw tad documamt nava baan Iliad 
wim maCowwntoaianaf.

Natica to lurthar pivan mat a 
haarina an into apfMicaEon hat baan 
tat lor I0:IS a.m., Juno St m i .

N m ia

llEBlII
MS-1CU
- *

PUtUC N O tl^

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June6,' 1882 11*B'

2 new  UPl byyners involved in ?60s p ro tb sii

pursuant to oumorlty and tortodictlon 
by ArtlcW dSlI, TEX. REV. 

CIV. STATS. Tht partknlar tacdpnt
ol ma ttatuN Invotvad ara l i t  td.Sl 
and 11.11.

Tha appHcantt aaaart that 1) ma 
Plan ol Marpar to aquHabla ta ma 
mambvra al tha aaaoclatlont and 1) tha 
Plan doos not Impair tha uaalulnaaa 
and auccaaa al olhar praparly cen- 
ductad aatociationt.

A parly doalrlna to praaant 
tathmonyor avMtncolnappaalllanto 
mit appiicatian may do to by ap- 
patrlna at ma tchadulad haarina. 
Rartlaa dtalrind ta appoaa tha ap- 
plkatlon thduM notify tha Com- 
mlaalonar at toott Id days prior ta tha 
daw of haaiind at R. O. Baa Mat, 
Austin, Taxaa WS7. If no opptaranca 
in opposition to mada at tha tima mw 
appiicatian comas on for haarina, 
haarina may ba diapanaad wim by ma 
Csmmittlanar. ISSUED mia May II, 
miatAuttlaTravtoCounty,TaxaA

SIONED;
L ALVISVANOYORIRR
Commtoslanar
Savlnga arvi Loan Oapsrtmant of 

Taxaa
OtTOJunat m i

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE IS horttoy oNan mot 

original LatWrs Taatamantary upon 
ma EsldW of SUOIB M. LOVEUsS, 
Dacaasad, Nol IOMS an Ew RrdBala 
Dodiat at tha Caunty Caurt all I sward 
County, Taxaa, awrt toauad ta tna.-IRS 
undaraipnad, on tha 1 dby of Juna, 
mi, m tha alafaastd procaadlnp, 
which prooatdina to still pandms, and 
that I now hold such Lattars. All 
parsont having claims aaainat SSM 
aataw, winch to bamg admlntotarad In 
Howard County, Taxaa, ara haraby 
raqulrtd w praaant tha aama ta ma 
raapactivaty at tha addrata batow 
glvan bafara suit on sama ara barrod 
by gansral atabiiaa ol ilmitatlan, 
batata auchaatats to cloaadi and wimm 
ma lima prtacrfesd by law. My 
raaidanca and paoial addrsaa to Hi 
ytaaMnotan, Big Spring, Tadoa. 

DATED thto 1 day ol Juna, m i  
SIGNED: r
TOMMIE L. LOVELACE, 
Exaculor of tha EataW ol 
SUOl EM. LOVELAOI, Dacaasad 
osMJunaimi

PUBLIC MOtICl •
Bida wiH ba racalsad until Jbna ti, 
m i  — 4;OSRM.lathaCaahamalSO 
Adminiatratlan oNlca on (1) Coahoma 
high achool building tradas now houas 
kxatad — and black aauEi of Junior 
High. Tha hams E a Ihrao bsdrosm, 
two bath, Nrocar aaraga, catdrai air- 
haat, tlrapWoa, total aWctrlc, bullf In 
dtotiwathar and atava, livina aroa 
approKimatdiv ISIS sg. It. Tha 
Caohoma ISO rtsarvas tha righl la 
raiact any or all bkto. RIaast sand bids 
to tha Suparinwndatda oNIca, Bad IIS. 
Coahoma, Taxaa m il.  Only saawd 
bkto will ba raoaivad.

SM7 Juna AAM, m i '

WIBUC MOTICB ‘

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
PURSUANT TD THE AUTHDR1TY 
GRANTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OR BIO SPRING, TEXJ1S, SEALED 
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
Thursday, Juna lA M l 10:M AM. 
FOR Cf^lOERATION OR PUR
CHASING FlraHghllns EqulpmsM. 
BIOS TO BE OKNED AT THE BIO 
SPRING CITY HALL, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS, WITH AWARD TO BE MADE 
AT A  REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OP THE BlO SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL. BID IN 
FORMATION AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OB
TAINED IN THE OFFICE OR THE 
PURCHASING AGENT, ROOM ISA 
CITY HALL, BIG SPRING, TEXAS. 
ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OP BIO AND GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OR BIO ITEM (SI. 
THE CITY OR BIO SPRING 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FOR 
MALITIES.

SIGNED:
CLYDE ANGEL, MAYOR 
SIGNED:
THOMAS O. FERGUSON, CITY 
SECRETARV

otto May 30. Juna S B l i m i

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
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Ir w iE

Are. You Tired Of Being 
Jerked Around By Heavy 

Trailers?
Om ipilnQ IsAdsd 

MtcliMcaBiiiaktyfiir ^
; trtpMtlir,tafir;and

.

itta lfltiM d a o iito f? '* v
•^ c k a a M lM fa a tiifa ia  

rfcattadR eantaiilati. 
tha eott. nW *  M8TALLED 

C alo rao aif bytoday 
T fW ii Eaty-fUdar Mtclias 

* 1;. V . 2308 Ciavardala M . /
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N A S H V n X B , T eon . ( A P )  -  T h e  NEBhville T e m e e lW U l 
sa id  In a  o tw yn gh t s to ry  F r id a y  that tw o o f  tha fou r new. 
ow n ers  a t U n i t ^  F re e s  In tern a tion a l w e re  In vo lved  in 
d v U  proteats in  the 1960s.

Accordine to The Tennessean, WiUiam Geissler was' 
convicted tat 196B of resisting the draft and served time in a 
federal prison, and Douglas Ruhe, the new iwtonagitu 
director of DPI, was arrested twice for participating in 
civU ririits demonstrations.

Reached by The Associated Press early Friday, both 
men acknowledged details of the TennesseM’s repiirt 
Ruhe said he was exercising his constitutional rights when 
he w as. arrested, and Geissler called Ms actioas 
“ honorable.”

The Temessean said the source for its report wias a 
Federdl OommunicatiooB Commission applicatioo fUed 
by Rube and Geissler to obtain a licenae for a television 
station in Murfreesboro, Tenn. The license was approved 
last month.

R u ^  Geissler,' Len Small, a Moline, 111., newspaper 
u bU lte, and Chicau attorn^ Cordell J. Overgaard are 

‘ Ihe prlndpals of Media News Inc., wMch purchased UPI 
Wefbaesday from the E.W. ScrippsCo.

Rtdie is preskMit of Focus Communications Inc., in 
Nashville and Geissler is vice president 

Accordihg to The Tennessean:
Q e i ^ ,  ae, pleaded guilty to res istii« the cheft and 

offered to serve as a non-combatant but that was 
rejected. He served 10 months, from August 1900 to June 
1970, at the M ora l prison in iMpbuiy, Com. He was 
pardooBd in 1V» by forma- President Gerald Ford.

Ruhe, 38, was arrested in Kansas a ty . Mo., in 1968 and 
charged with disturbing the peace in connection with a 
civil rM ts denimatration in which he was participating. 
A muniripal court found him guilty and fined Mm $2S, but 
a M gha court overturned the conviction.

Ruhe was arrested two years later in Lawrence, Kan., 
f a  Ms part in a d v ll rights demonstration, but that charge

was (Usmiased before it came to trial.'
Ruhe, who was reached at a New Yorit holsi, anld; “ 1 

believed in what 1 was doing at the Umt imd 1 boBsv* id it 
today. What I  was in v o lv ^ n  protestinjy 1r*6 thSdlB liltif , 
fundamental rights to ..the UnCk dtteem . Of thd 
populatian„..We teve  a right upiCMr Blk CbfMllMiltt to 
petition fa  the redress of grievanoeenodi Wet M ird s in f 
t iia t r i^ .” ^

G elaria, who also was in New. YflriL itokL *T wag 
younger when I made the dedafom f  dtd-wjbM I felt w ai 
iKmorabte. I did nM dodge the drififL iC M hiin todw t^ 
proseetdors a l every step o f the way, aiw ll servedtttns for 
my decision. "  '  ' .

“ I believe in obedience to law and forihnfii6dt add Id ‘ 
the principles f a  which o ir  country was lOMidad. I f eallad 
upon toserve today; 1 would do ao. ridnot a  nMBeal.”

The BahaT National Ceuta k| tha aOnUriatraavei 
agency for U.S. adhereAts of Baha’ fiatth, an lnd||Nbdaat 
world religion emphasizing the spiritual unity of makkifid.

ADVERTISEMENT FOB BIDS NOTICE TO BmOERS 
Seeled proposato a d *ew d  to the Hotoorabk Mayor and CKjr Coundl e( (he CRy 

af Blf Sprint, Taxaa, xrlll ba rooNvad at (he office « ( (be CUy Soeretary, until > ;•  
P.M., Jmw M, iMt l «  Ibt roconatraeUcri ct Wa«en Rond, rtpnirg In eartata 
gtraata which wora cut tor tha conatruetko t l  Water Worba and SaidUry Savor 
Improvaneala for the CSty of Bts Spring, and the coattrucUon gfaevaral Wahtoge 
i ti uctiB'aa.

Tha projact conalata o( racanatmeUng anorcKlmalaly a.M0 iquare yardi at 
WaMaallaadMBRaadoiphBtvd.tar.lil. TOO.IhMtvpavaaMntvillconatotaf
carb and gutter, Nx InchM eaUcha booa and two lachM idlAC surfaeiag. Ropalra 
triO ba Mode In varioua parto of tha (Sty by oitber patchiag the pavomont cuti or 
by radanatruNtag the pnvaMtnt (tam cirh to curb. Drathaga atructuraa will be 
tnaatibctid akog Wmt iMk Plaea la carry atomi ruoafi away frtxn the pave-

Aiao bKtudod era improvaoMnla to earlahi pnvad araaa at ptg spring Miadcipai 
Sirprt and Induttrial Park. Improvamanti oomlat at raaonatrueUng oppron- 
btoMaly 4471 iquara yardi o( onlranea road, a pertlon a( curb and gnttar, and coo- 
alruetiag appradouMy S47I aquare yardb at Oanaral AriaUan aecoM road.

A Pro-Btd Caofbraaea wU ba haU tai tha OouoeU Otoinbari, a ty  HaR. Big Spr
ing, Taxaa. at June?, un . .

itidara MWt w ia m e  Cbiller'i er OarUfled Chea towed ly  a benb sattolac- 
lary la Em Owaar, ar a Prapaadl Bond M b  a roEabie Surety Oompeay, payable 
without raeourba to tha ordM at tha Clly at Big Spring, Tana, la an anmnit net 
law Ihn  fiva porcaol ( I  paruant) af Ew laijaBt pnaWhli bid auhaiRtad aa a 
guaranty Ewt the Bidder wUI aniar into a oantraet and oxaeula bondi and guaraii- 
ly hi Em farina proridad wttMn Ian (It ) dnya altar noUoa at award at contract to 
him BtdawllbautEwraqHlfad cheek arPrapoaalBaoAwiU not baconaldarod.

The tucaaaful Biddar wH ba raqnirad la furntoh a Parfamanea Band and a 
Payment Bctxl.aaah in Ihi imiwolaf UweanMcLwriUaBbynraapwitilaSura- 
ty Oampnny, aulhartMd ta da bnWnaM Wt ha State at Taxai, and aaUafnetory to 
Ew Owner, aa requhad by AtVele SIM. V.A.T.CE., aa amandad by H.B. St4, paaa- 
ad fay the iSih Laipalatira, Regular Saaalon. IIM.

nie CKy of Big Spring. Tmaa, reawTW tha right to hold all propotato for a 
parled aet to axcaad M daya aflar Ew date at raoNvtng bidi, to rajari any ar all 
bidb and te wnlva larmaHttea. No bidi may bawlthikawii, after baviag baan opan- 
ad, witbin tha M day parted aat aal hwaia.

Blddera ara aeparted to Iwpact the gfta o( En  work and to laforra fbanwatvaa 
ranrdhWbS laeni caodEleaa.

Uem altea far biddan, prnpawil forma, apadAeatloaa and piano are on fUa In 
Em office of Ite CMy SatMtarT, Big Sprio. TbxM. and at Ew affiea a( Parkhill, 
Smith a  Coopar, Inc., OonauMag rnginbori. <l*> Avomw B, Luhtwefc, Taxaa 
7MU. Phone MS-MT-ain, and S114 Thomanon Drive, Mklaad, Taxaa 7Pm. Phone 
ns«T-l4Cf. , «

Oapiaa of Em plana. apaddeaUana, and eonnctJiecwbaaia mayhf aaegiad at 
the office of Parkhia, Smith a  Oeeper, hie., OwnBlthig dBldaaf^ 4iBVAvenne B. 
ljubbock, Taxaa TPtU (Fhona MB-lff-BUl) upan paymapcgr |M .« dipaait lor 
anch aat at doeumanla. Bafwtd at the dapoWt wlB ba want oapreetdad iRtha Q f 
STBUenON OP B1DDCB8. . '

AttenUen to called teihe fact that Eteta meat be paid an the anttfct not law Ewa 
the gwteral pravaillag iM w at wagw oa aat ant W tha SPBOAL PROVBtOMS. 
Hewever, U* hduelen al eueh mhimnm eehednto e< wagw dew nw rahaee E » 
Oonlractar Mm  eaapllaaoe wUh any SlaW Wafa Law that way ba onplicabla 
Tha Cbntmelariwwtahtda by tha Wage and Hear Lawaaf tha State afTinaa and 
muat pay net hwihaai tha wtea lasaHypraacribad area aat ferB^hEtegPdClAL 
PROVISIONS. wMcfaavor to Mshar.
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AdvartiMd prIoM good from 
Juno 7 through Juno 9, 1982

Whites
Conoco 10W40 All 
Season Motor

*  Less $2 check from Conoco 
with 5 qt purchase

Cool Offer for Dad!
Sm  mr ^
Recharge Kit

T h is  new  g e n e ra tio n , a ll season  m o to r o il is 
C o n o c o ’s very b e s t n a tu ra l m o to r o il. Saves in gas 
c o n s u m p tio n  as it p ro te c ts  yo u r e n g in e  fo r  15,000 
m ile s  o r o n e  year w ith o u t a ch a n g e .*  G e t yo u r $2 
re b a te  rrow ! 46 380
*ln cars under w arranty, charrga oil according to m anulaclurars' 
raq u lra m a n tt

Auto Air Conditioner

R eg 5 ^
You can recharge your air conditioner 
yourself with this easy to use Kit. 
Includes refrigerant, 18” recharge hose 
and valve. 5-15

Get $2 k>ack frofn Conoco 
on New Generation All Season.

To get a S2 rgt>ete f>o<ti C onoco on New Generation All Season motor oti

1 Buy a & quart iug or 6 individual quertaof C onoco New Generation All Season 
m otor o«i Attach a dated store receipt with the price of tne oil circled 
(M ust be purcheted between April \ i962 end June  30, 19S2

2 Remove the phrase Thg Motor Oil That Saves You Mor>ey from th« S-quart 
iug or from 5 one quart cen lebets (On the cent, simply cut around 
the phrase with a single edge blade end peel off )

3 Fill out this coupon and mail it with your purchase receipt end lebeis with the 
phrase The Motor 0<i That Saves You Money io C onoco 12 00 Rebate_ _ -  . . .  «  -  , rw77Coupon P O  Bo* N B  4 X  El Peso Te»es ' 

Name

Pick up 5 Quarts 

checK from Conoco!
and aet a

City State —  ______  Zip

Mechanical reproduction will not be ecceoled Offer void where prohibited by 
■aw Offer good April 1. throughJune X .  1 9 U  Rebate requett m utt be 
postmarKed r>o later then June X .  1962 Limit one (1) per household, group, or 
organuation Allow 5 to 6 waaks for receipt of your c h ^ k

Qet details at your Whites store now!

If H’s 
worth keeping, 
it’s worth 
Armor>Aii 
protection!

Armor All Protectant

Just spray on and wipe off! 
Protects, preserves and beautifies 
vinyl, leather, rubber, wood and 
more. Prevents fading and rotting. 
Great for home and car. 16 oz.
5-42
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Lives depend on their quick thinking
By CLIFF COAN 

Staff Writer
T i »  white vehicle flashes by, red and blue lights 

pulsing sirens wailing, and bystanders get a cold feeling
in the pit of the stomach.

Attendants leap from the ambulance, performing 
their duties with a calm, quick, dispatch. Bystanders feel 
concern for the victim — they rarely give the ambulance
personnel a second thought.

Most people face a life-or-death situation where the fate 
otMother person lies in their hands only once or twice. 
Tne people who provide emergency first aid face it every 
day.

“ The first time, 1 was scared to death,”  said John 
Korell, owner of Shaffer Ambulance Service in Big 
Spring.

That first time was a long time in the past for Korell, a 
lanky Montanan. He’s been in the emergency medical 
field for 13 years, beginning as an Air Force chopper 
medic in the jungles of Vietnam.

Korell and his staff relax in their home-away-from- 
home, the ambulance station, explaining their duties to a 
reporter.

“ It’s just keeping your head and going the best you 
can,” Korell says. “ When you get out there, you’ve just 
got your field kit and yourself — you haven’t got 
somebody to fall back on.”

“ In the service, everything was speed —  just patch

DRIVER — Chuck Smith, a native of Big Spring, 
serves as driver while he and Korell are on duty.
Nicknamed “ Chuckles”  by Korell, Smith is shown here 
in the ambulance cab admist an array of radios, swit
ches and sirens.

them up and ^ t  them to the hospital before they die,”  he 
•lM». InrBig'fl^ liq;, away frtm  the preasures at combat,
"tbp on^ thing we do is pacaage t^ m  — which means 
that we oofttrol their bleetnng, we s^int them — stabilize 
their injuries so they’re able to transport,”  Korell says.
“ Now on cardiac arrests and this kind of stuff, we do just 
as much as they do in the emergency room, except to start 
IVs. We keep them going until they get to the emergency 
room. There, they take over. Lots of times we work in the 
emergency room with th«n, side by side, until the patient 
either comes out of it or is pronounced dead. ’ '

Koreli’s explanation is interrupted by a call — a family 
on the west side of town has a sick baby. He and Chuck 
Smith, a compact curly-headed and bearded native of Big 
Spring, pile into the waiting ambulance.

All our vehicles are plenty capable of doing anything all 
these fancy new ones are ^ in g  in the bigger towns, and 
weCve got the personnel trained to do it,”  Koreil had said.
Paramedics and much of the new equipment aren't really 
necessary because, he said, “ we can get to any place in 
tMs town in a little less than four minutes. We've got five 
hospitals in this town — there’s really no sense. Ninety 
percent off our calls, we can be ther“ in the time it takes 
them tostart an IV.”

Smith makes the 4S4-cubic-inch Chevrolet engine moan 
as he floors the accelerator to the scene. The ambulance is 
a hybrid, according to Mark Cranford, a former Army 
medc on Korell's staff. The front portion of the vehicle is 
a 1976 version, while the rear is a 1974 style.

“ They don’t wear out,”  Korell said, “ We just keep 
fixing them.”

When they arrive at the tiny house, Korell and Smith

>hirin Chinoy is a nofive of India

move like well-practiced athletes, neither getting in the 
other’s way. Koiell trots into the house with his suitcase
sized kit.

Inside, the distraught young mother hovers over the 
infant. Korell ouickly examines the obviously un- 
cmnfortable chira quickly, feeling of his stomach and 
head.

You notice the fear apparent on both the fa'^her and the 
mother, while another youngster of three or four sits 
quietly on a threadbare sofa. ’The house is bare, un- 
p a in t^  and has the musty smell of poverty.

Korell’s decision is that while the irdant is obviously 
unhappy, there is really no need for him to be transported 
to the hospital.

“ We’ll go ahead and take him, if you want,”  he tells the 
father, “ but I don’t think he’s all that sick.”

The father decides against the trip.
As Korell and Smith leave, the black-headed child on 

the sofa waves and says, “ Bye.”
Enroute back to the station, Korell says, “ We’re really 

supposed to charge him $30 just for coming out here, but 
there’s really no use ... The city says we're supposed to 
give them a bill. If they don’ t have any money. I ’m stiU 
supposed to give them a bill and if they don’t pay it. I ’m 
supposed to get the law on them, and then I ’m supposed to 
turn it over to my lawyer. I don’t think it’s fair.”

“ The good part of the job is helping people,”  Korell had 
said earlier, “ and the bad part is all the hassle you have to 
go through just to help. We go into a house and a gity’s in 
complete cardiac arrest. You work on him and finally you 
get a heartbeat and he starts getting some color back — I 
just get goosebumps. That’s got to be one of the biggest 
thrills in the world.”

After checking in at the office, Korell and Smith decide 
to run an errand, then get something to eat Boredom 
between calls is an enemy, but they combat it often by 
tours through town and occasional meals during their 24- 
hour shift. However, a radio and a pager is always at their 
side for calls.

Before the ei rand is completed, a call comes over the 
police radio nestied between the two in the ambulance. 
Smith veers from his intended course, heading toward the 
accident before they are even officially notifi^. The crew 
at Shaffer is proud of its quick response time. Indeed, the 
average time to the scene in March was 3W minutes, with 
an average time to hospital of 4.3 minutes.

“ People will say it took thirty minutes for the am
bulance to get there,”  Koreil said. “ What’s really hap
pened is they ca lM  all their neighbors, the police 
department, and then the ambulance. In cardiac arrests, 
in four to six minutes the brain will die from a lack of 
oxygen. When we get there — if they’ve called all these 
peo^e before they call us — it’s been maybe fifteen or 
twenty minutes, and there’s nothing we can do to bring 
him back. But we’ll work on him — you never know.”

As they arrive at the scene of the accident, Korell leaps 
out, grabbing his driver kit on the way around the am
bulance. Smith slams the ambulance into park, and 
“ Chuckles,”  as Korell has nicknamed for his wry 
sense of humor, is all business as he grabs the stretcher 
from the box-like rear of the vehicle.

The driver of one of the cars, an obviously pregnant 
woman, is sitting on the sidewalk, frightened, crying and 
having difficulty breathing. A tableau of bystanders 
surrounds her — jiters’s her equally concerned husband, 
the officer In'VestlgaUdK ttic wisdt, and several spec
tators.

As Korell examines her and Smith fetches supplies from 
the ambulance, a well-meaning spectator takes it upon 
herself to describe to Korell the circumstances of the 
accident.

“ I saw it all — he changed lanes right into them...”  the 
middle-aged woman says, but it’s wasted breath. Korell’s 
not really concerned with what happened or why, and all 
his attention is on his patient — he’s not listening.

Smith and Korell load the woman onto their stretcher in 
a sitting position — she says she’s more comfortable that 
way — and head out for the hospital.

As Smith weaves his way down Gregg Street, Korell, in 
the back with the girl, is calling out vital signs to his 
driver.

“ We’ve got a sixteen-year-old white female, she’s five 
months pregnant, blood pressure is 100 over 74, pulse is 94, 
and respiration is 20,”  he calls through the open window 
into the cab. “ She’s having a little shortness of breath. ”

Smith calls the figures into the hospital, preparing the 
emergency room personnel for what they’ll have to deal 
with.

As Smith drives down the road leading to the hospital, a 
confused driver hesitates at an intersection, blocking the 
ambulance’s passage. Smith goes around, saying, “ 'The 
ones you’ve got to watch out for are the little old ladies 
with white gloves — no kidcBng. They’ll just stop, and you 
don’t know if they’re going to turn left or right. They 
should just pull over to the right.”  '

By the time they arrive at the hospital, the girl has

im

KILLING TIME — Shaffer personnel (left to right) 
Mark Cranford, Wylie Madewell and John Korell relax 
In the Shaffer office between calls by watching televi-

Advancing in career meant leaving home
B y  -HNA M . STEFFEN 

Lifestyle Editor
Shirin Chinoy fulfilled her goals of job ad

vancement by seeking employment and 
education outside her native India. As a 
single, self-made woman, she funded all of her 
education, living expenses, and several ap
plication attempts for living in the U n it^  
States, and trip preparations.

8 theToday she is supervisor ot socialipei
workers in the administrative unit at Big Spr 

State Hospital.
Iiirin came to the United States to advance 

her career as a social worker in 1971. “ It 
wasn’t very well accepted (in India)’’ she said 
oi her profession. ‘4t was a new concept. 
There were poor job conditions and very little 
future (X’ospects.^’

Although it meant leaving her family, her 
parents mcouraged her to live in the united 
States. They always wanted the best fiM* their
family and supported her decision to leave, 
she said.

It took several attempts, several years and 
a large amount of money to come to the United 
States. “ I applied on my own to come here as a 
student because I wasn’t sure my degrees 
would be equal to the degrees here,^’ she said. 
“The other main reason was my love for 
travel and meeting other people... understan- 
(fing and grasping the iMxiblems of the culture 
and se«kng the deferences and similarities ot 
the cultim  with my own ... It was the boldest 
step I’ve ever taken and I ’m glad I took It. I 
don’t regret it.’’

FOR THE FIRST time in 11 years, Shirin 
will return to India in August. In the i»s t  she 
never had the money or time to make the trip. 
Her brothers and sister have grown up. been 
educated, married and have cnildren of their 
own now. She says she probably won’t 
re c o ^ z e  them at first.

Before coming to the United States, Shirin 
earned a bachelor’s degree in psychology and 
a master’s degree in social work from M.S. 
University of Baroda in Baroda, India. She 
was employed as a psychiatric social worker 
at B a r ( ^  Moital Hosi^tal in India while 
working on her masters. She also was 
employed as a research associate and instruc
tor at M.S. University of Baroda until she 
came to the United States in 1971.

Prior to coming to Texas, she earned two 
master’s deo ’ees in social work and in i 
nel and guidance fftm  Western 
UniversiW in Kalamazoo, Mich. She was 
employea in social work positions in Grand 
Rapids, Mich., Cinicinnati, Ohio, and 
Brenham.

Shirin came to Texas in 1978, worked in 
Brenham, then moved to B ig lin ing in 
Septambtf 1980, “ I was into'ested in nnental 
health agencies and wanted to live in a 
warm er climate like India’s,’’ she said.

As the supervisor of social wfxicers in the 
Admissions Unit at Big Spring State Hospital, 
she oversees five to u x  social workers. She 
also is responsible for the social work aspect 
of the unit, for admitting cUehte, the clients’ 
treatmoit, discharge and aftercare plans. She 
sees patients, conducts case w ^n , group

/

mperson-
Michigan
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IN THE BACK — John Korell of Shaffer Ambulance 
poses in the back of an ambulance. On his shift, Korell 
performs as chief medic, treating victims at the scene

calmed down considerably and her difficulty in breathing 
has subsided. The emergency room personnel check her 
over anyway, just to be sure.

Before Smith and Korell have time to leave, a police 
officer runs in the hospital, saying to Korell, “ I need you. 
I’ve got a baby choking at the PD.”

Korell and Smith hit the road again, with “ Chuckles” 
winding the motor up to 75 mph on the curvy road behind 
the police squad car.

Korell dashes into the police station while Smith 
wrestles with the stretcher.

Snatching the baby from a woman’s arms, he upends 
the crying infant and strikes it between the shoulder 
blades.

Nothing.
He repeats the maneuver.
Still nothing.
Time’s growing short — the child is turning blue from a 

lack of air.
Korell, still holding the baby, climbs into the back of the 

ambulance and Smith takes off with a police car leading 
the way.

Before they get to the hospital, Korell gives the baby a 
squeeze, upen« it and hits his hand on the baby’s back, 
and a blue marble pope out. The child calms down in
stantly, crying only when Smith takes a turn rapidly.

As the hospital personnel check the infant over, Korell 
tries to find the aunt who was at the police station so he 
eancempleta his forma.

Smith takes a'more direct approach, asking the baby, 
“ Yougoladrivw ’s Uconaa? Any w ? ”

HtraM photo by Cliff Coon
and maintaining a rapport in the ambulance, all the 
while shouting vital signs to Chuck Smith through a win
dow so Smith can radio them to the hospital.

No answer, only a puzzled grin.
Korell and Smith relax at the hospital, teasing and being 

teased by the nurses. With a work schedule of 24 hours on 
duty, 24 off and 48 on call, they take their ease where they 
find it.

The nurses respect the two, for the ambulance per
sonnel’s work is much different for that of an ER nurse.

“ We had a nurse one time,”  said Korell, “ I asked him if 
he wanted to ride with us and he said sure He lasted about 
seven hours, then he said no way, you’ve got the toughest 
job in the world. Out there, it scared him — he didn’t have 
all that fancy equipment, and it gave him an entirely 
different perspective.”

“ They work in a controlled environment,” said Cran
ford. “ All we’ve got is what’s in our head and in the am
bulance.”

“ You’ll be working on a patient and you’ve got three 
drunks telling you what to do,”  said Korell. “ It’s not usual 
to turn around to get something out of your kit, and you 
turn back and they're moving your patient”

“ Yeah, the drunks always say ‘ I took first aid,’ ”  Chuck 
says as he mimics an intoxicate pedestrian.

It's a different world out there, they agree.
“ When you hire somebody, you like experience,”  says 

Korell. ‘ "rhey can go to school and get straight A ’s, but 
unless they’ve got the field work, they’re no good. You’ve 
got to have that experience — the book shows you the 
basics, but you’ve got to be able to handle the situation”

Koreil and Smith still have twelve hours ahead of them, 
'even thou^ It’s midnight.

They’ll handle the situation

Htrald phpH by Cliff Cppn
sk>n. Not surprisingly, one of their favorite shows is 
“ M-A-S-H,”  a story of doctors in the Korean war.

work, family counseling, and works with Men
tal Health-Mental Retardation Centers and 
outreach programs.

SHIRIN IS AMBITIOUS and has plans for 
her future. In November, she will take an ex
am for the National Association of Social 
Woricers (NASW ) certification into member
ship of the Academy of Certified Social 
Workers. She also plans to have her own in
dependent social work practice someday.

Along with these goals, she wants to work up 
into state hospital administration. She plans to 
attend University of Texas at Permian Basin 
in Odessa in the evenings for a p ro^am  in 
health care and hospital administration She 
would like to teach social work at the universi
ty level.

Shirin has applied for state co ’tification for 
Advanced Climcal Practioner and for her 
United States citizensl^ recently. She is a 
member of the Altrusa Club and Business and 
Professional Women. She also is a member of 
NASW, the Texas C op te r of NASW, and the 
Howard County Unit ot NASW ik which she is 
secretary-treasurer.

A  career in social woric has provided many 
rewards and feelings of satisfaction to Shirin. 
She Mijoys working with patients and their 
families, training and supervising social 
workers and seeing the day*to-day intorests of 
the wlKrie unit outside her social work area. 
She said she has fd t “a sense ot gratitude and 
fulfillment”  front’- the appreciation and 
recognition,she is getting from her super
visors, fellow staff, patients and families.

/

”  I

SOCIAL — Skirln CUMy. MqienriMr of
Mdal wwrkan st Big Spring State Hm p IUI, Is a nsUve 
of India. She left her connti^ In order to advance la her 
career In serial werfc.

When asked if she would ever return to In
dian permanmtly and resume h ^  career 
there she replied, “ I don’t know. It depends on 
pers(»al circumstances. I might at a later 
date, but at this time I don’t plan on doing that 
for at least five years.
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MRS. MARKS1KPHAN VA88AR 
...formerly Veronda Earlene Boothe

HBoothe-Vassar
The wedding vows of 

Veronda E^lene Boothe and 
Mark Stephan Vassar were 
so l emni z ed  Sa tu r day  
evening in a ceremony in the 
backyt^ of the bride's 
parents home. Victor 
Sedinger, jpeetor of First 
Christian Cnurch, officiated 
the 7:30 p.m. rite.

The wedding site was 
decorated with hanging 
basket arrangements from 
trees and floral 
arrangements floating in the 
po<d. The walkway was lined 
with orchid mums and 
hurricane lamps with orchid 
candles.

Jay Lane Phinney, 
guitarist. Dawn Underwood, 
pianist, the bride, Kerry 
Boothe, sister of the bride, 
Lisa Bumgarner and Scott 
Underwood, all vocalists, 
provided music.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. 
Boothe, 007 Brent Drive. 

" T h e "  ren ts ' of the 
-bb^Bgroom are Mr. snd 
-lira. Duffy VasfaiLXM)!

wore a fcrmal-length gown 
of silk organza. The scooped 
neckline was accented with 
re-embroidered Venice lace 
and seed pearls. Ruffles of 
silk organza and silk Venice 
lace cascaded from the 
waistline into a chapel- 
length trala The bride wore 
a hat embellished with re
embroidered silk Venice lace 
and seed pearls with a floor- 
length veil edged in mat- 
chittf lace. For something 
old the bride wore her great
grandmother's gold bond 
which has been worn by her 
great-graMhnother at her 
own wedding and later worn 
by both the bride’s grand
mother and mother at their 
weddings. For something 
blue the bride wore a blue 
garter and for something 
borrowed she wore her 
mother’s diamond earrings.

The bride carried a floral 
cascading bouquet of status, 
white roses and orchid 
ribbon.

K e ^  Boothe, sister of the 
"  bride, was maid of honor.

were Diane 
Boothe, sister of the bride, 
Melinda Vaaaar and Mindy 
Vassar, both sisters of the 
bridegroom. Misty Byram

EleiDeptary!

and Jennifer Jenkins, 
cousins of the bridegroom, 
were flower girls.

Scott Gross was best man. 
Groomsmen were Mike 
Christian, Ben Hicks and 
Ricky Yarbrou^, cousin of 
the bridegroom. J.R. Hill of 
Shallowater, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was ring 
bearer. Ushers were Jeff 
Carnell and Stacy Worthan, 
cousin of the bride. Can- 
dleiighters were the fathers 
of the bride and bridegroom.

Following the wedcEng, the 
couple was honored with a- 
reception in the same 
locatioa The bride’s table 
featured a White Royal Cake 
trimmed with pasUd orchid 
flowers on top of a blue 
fountain accented with 
hanging bells and Bellee of 
Joy trimmed in lace. The 
bridegroom’s table featured 
a wedding bell shaped 
chocolate cake.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is eniployed by A.E. Com-

and attended 
College. He is 

employed by Furr’s 
Supermarket Inc.

Following a wedding trip 
to Orlando, Fla., the couple 
will make their home in 
Lubbock.

Watkins-
Smith

KelU Watkins and Larry 
Smith were united In 
marriage Saturday evening 
at East 4th Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Carroll Kohl, 
oMtor of S t Paul Lutheran 
Qareh, and the Rev. Guy 
Whita,' paator, ofllciafed the 
7 p.m. rite, before an a ltar,, 
dworated with baskets of 
mined pastel flowers and 
palms Had emerald foliage 
held in tree and branch 
candelabra.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Watkins, 1200 Pennsylvania. 
Mrs. Mollie Rush, 1812 
Benton, is the mother at the 
bridegram.

Gail Bonner, organist, 
Mark Warren, Brenda Beil 
and.Lorenda Lee, vocalists, 
provided music.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length ivory

Swn of chiffon and satia 
«  gown featured a high 

neckiine and V-yoke ac
cented with silk Venice lace. 
Venice lace embellished the 
bodce. Long sleeves of 
imported E n ^ h  net ac
cented by Venice lace ended 
in cuffs oi Slipper Satin. The 
A-line skirt had an apron 
effect with wide lace ec^ing 
and fell into a cathedral- 
length traia To complete her 
ensemble she chose a two- 
tiered fingertip-length veil 
held by a lace-covered 
Bandeue. For something old 
she wore her great-

Couple to 
celebrate 
25 years

Wayne and Peggy Webb 
will celebrate t n ^  25th 
anniversary with a reception 
in their home from 2-5 p.m.
The celebration w ill be 
hosted by their children and 
all friend and relatives are 
invited.

The Webbs were married 
June 7, 1957 in Ackerly 
Church of Christ. Frank E.
Chism, minister, officiated 
the ceremony. Mrs. Webb is 
the former Peggy Davie.

They have two children,
Tammi Webb, a student at 
Lubbock Christian College in 
Lubbock, and Gary Webb, a 
farmer in Ackerly. TTie 
couple also have two 
grandchildren Lad Jean, 7 
months, and Kimberly 
Dawn, 3.

Webb is a farmer and Mrs.
Webb is a homonaker.

Dean Hodnetf is 
art contest finalist

3-C

MR. AND MRS. WAYNE WEBB 
.celebrates silver wedding anniversary

H e ra ld
W a n t A da  W ill!

W ANT AU5 WILL 
Phone 283-7331 J:

MRS. LARRY SMITH 
...formerly Kelli Watkins

grandmother Watkin’s gold 
locket.

Connie Smith was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids are 
Lorie Little and Jill Dun- 
nam. Angela Watkins, niece 
of the bride, was flower girl.

Byron Harris was best 
man. Groomsmen were 
David Altom, and Johnny 
Mize. Ushers were Ricky 
Watkins, brother of the 
bride, John Watkins, brother 
of the bride, Jimmy Jones, 
cousin of the bridegroom and 
Kyle Casey.

Candlelighters were Chris 
Gammons, nephew of the

bride, and Sarah 
Fangmeyer, Hebron, Neb., 
cousin of the bride.

Following the wedding a 
reception was held at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed ^  Noel Hull. 
The bridegroom also is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and attended Mid
western State University, 
Wichita Falls, and Howaid 
College. He is self-employed.

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

Dean Hodnett was one of 
three finalists to be chosen 
at the Ovaries Stenholm Art 
Contest in Snyder, recently. 
Dean is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Butch Hodnett, 
Coahoma. He will be a 
sophomore at Coahoma High 
School next year.

Cindy Hanzalik, Snyder,

Wade Browne, Colorado 
City, and Hodnett were 
pick^ to go on for judging in 
Abilene.

The contest is sponsored 
by U.S. Representative 
Charles Stenholm as part of 
a nationwide effort to choose 
painting for the hallways in 
Congressional buildings.

Want Ads TIWIl

Ehntrec
Spraying
CALL

287-8190
2M8 BIMwM

Lubbock couple honored 
with wedding shower

HiMiafichool 
Howard Co

Regina Coker and Jackie 
C. Rudd, both of Lubbock, 
were honored with a wedding 
shower in the Fellowship 
Hall of Blast Fourth Street 
Baptist Church Tuesday 
evening.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. Reuben Hill, Mrs. 
H.M. Macomber, Mrs. W.L. 
Clayton, Mrs. Dick Davis, 
Mrs. J.D. Curry, Mrs. R.G. 
Adkins, Mrs. W.F. Harrell, 
Mrs. R.C. Stocks and Mrs. 
Floyd Dixon._ Additional 
hostesses were Mrs. Loy

Stewart ^
Cooper, Mrs. M.L. Kirby, 
Jeansettc Mansfield and 
Mrs. Ben Hitt.

The hostesses presented 
the couple with a food 
processor and blender.

The honored couple

greeted guests with their 
mothers, Mrs. Bruce Coker 
of Dallas and Mrs. Billy 
Rudd. Other special guests 
were the prospective 
bridegroom’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Mae Rudd, and his 
sister, Mrs. David Rhoton. 
Rose pink carnation and 
white ^ is y  corsages were 
presented to the honoree and 
mothers.

The tables were decorated 
with rose pink cloths edged 
in white lace. The cen- 

Diece on the refreshment 
larrai 

a ci

pink candelabrum. Other 
arrangements of pink roses 
and carnations were used 
around the room.

The couple will be married 
June 12 in Quaker Avenue 
Church of God, Lubbock..

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

f r om  bu Mt I l n s  lo 
b o o k i s i t  t i a l i oner y  
to r es u me s  
F A S T  P R I N T  
can h a nd l e  all 
your  pr i nt i ng  n eed s

Call 2"T-7331

RED APPLE 
SPECIAL!!

1% OFF
Spring & Summer Collection

WE’LL BE OPEN 
MEMORIAL DAY!

COLLEGE PARK ‘1N THE COURTYARD" 267-1349

WEIGHT
W nCHERS

WORKS

Tktri it .M substitute loi 
Ihill Slid experience in fillh 
insertplions.

Nears
Pharmacy

M Im  m -TM l

FOR $4 LESS.
Now, Weight Watchers can work for 
you — for $4 len-Just clip this coupon, 
bring it to cla<ta, and we’ll take $4 off 
.vour first meeting and registration fee. 
But hurry. Thisoffer emts.lunc 24,1982.

FORCAROL 
ALBERICI.

I Liml 73 Ihs I

". . The whole concept o f 
Weifiht Watchert u  fantastic 
/ like the newest food plans. I  
like theextras-the wine and 
things like that It really 
works. Now I go into a store 
and there is so much in my 
sise and everything looks 
good. I  Just love the new

t**me!

W E IG H T  W A T C H E R S

$ 4 0 0

DISCOUNT
ON REQISm ATION AND FlltST MEETING FEE

OFFtn CNoa JUNt as. isaa
Offer valid only aa a ditcount and may not 
tw combined with eny other diacount or 
special rata Offar valid in participating 
areas only

FOR $10 LESS
Here’s another way Weight Watchers can work to 
save you money. Join now, and we’ll give you a 
valuable coupon book with tickets that are worth 
real dollars. Beginning the week of June 28.1982,*̂  
present your coupon book and we’ll take $1 off 
youc.waekly mwtlrtg fees each timh you come to 
elasa through September 2,1982. (aa long as you 
keep your membership current.) Youll save a 
total of 110. and learn how to lose weight without 
giving up all the foods you love.

>9W H G H T  W m C H H tS . .
The m ost successful w e igh f loss pfogpom  in the w orld

MO S P fllN Q  — HiNerMtSaptM Church 2000 P/M Bead 700 
Tu m  . . .  4:30 e  7 p^m.
Por InTormaMan oaM 1-e00-S92-4329 hAondey through FfMay, 9 a.m. • 4 p.m.

For Bed and Bath 
Save 30 % to 50 %

* -y ' r.

--A'.

Sale
Orig. 84.99-S6.99

30% OFF OUR ENTIRE 
LIN E O F “ C o ra ” 
muslin sheets and 
pillow cases.
Over 700 pillow cases 
and twin, full size 
muslin sheets are 30% 
off! Decorative floral 
prints will dress up the 
bedroom at a bargain 
price!

Sale
OrIg. $2.5047.00

50% off the “American 
Garden” Bath Towels 
and Washcloths.
These soft and absor
bent Bath, Towels, 
hand towels, and wash 
cloths, have a multi
colored floral design to 
accent any bathroom!

r

iaeV l M W l  C M W  OI IfW  M M igni WSOmnmn

Charg* H M JC Panrwyi, 1706 
Maroy. Opan Mon.-gal. 10 A.M.4 P.M. 867-3611

ri
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GRAND PRIZE
ATARI

HOME COMPUTER

/ . i r?» f̂ « f f■»*■♦ ' r »
.* u •• - 1 • / --. •).• « J J . j . •• I t» . < }
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H you gobble up enough dots ond power pills to the highest score ploying 
PAC M A N  you con win this Aton 400 Home Computer complete with Aton 
410 Progrom Recorder ond o PAC M A N  Gome Cartridge This $543 90 retail 
value could be yours )ust for p)oyir>g PAC M AN

AWARDED TO PERSON WITH 
HIGHEST SCORE AT EACH STORE

2nd PRIZE
TEN ATARI 

GAME CARTRIDGES
•'tv

3rd PRIZE

I.

Choose ony Ten Atori Gome Coftrid^s ol your choice irom oof inven 
»o«y regardless ol price jusf by ochieving the $ecor>d highest score ploy 
ing PAC M A N

AWARDED TO  PERSON WITH 2nd 
HIGHEST SCORE A T EACH STORE.

i\\ • -'Wf- i ' - i. .

At I j II VIDEO 
COMRUTER SYSTEM

*V-* i.

— g-r'K ‘

: ^

For ochieving the third highest score ploying PA C-M AN  you con win the 
Atari Video Computer System. ’

AWARDED TO  PERSON WITH 3rd 
HIGHEST SCORE A T EACH STORE

H,

\

- "t- i-

PnC -M R N
,!!• »« iAliifiM I {4)i A

PLUS HUNDREDS OF OTHER PRIZES INCLUDING PAC-MAN T-SHIRTS, 
BALLOONS, POSTERS, BUTTONS, CERTIFICATES AND MORE.. .

COME INTO YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GIBSON’ S AND 
PLAY ATARI’S PAC-MAN GAME TO WIN SOME SPEC
TACULAR ATARI PRIZES. .FROM June 6 to June; 12 
Play PAC-MAN I t  Gibbon’s Irtd see If you 
the highest score. Pick up entry blanks and rules at 
Gibson’s and come in to play

D A ^ . i m  A M  • Gibson’s PAC-MAN BaHoons go to
■ ^  w  i T l  P% iW  thirty entries each day during

PAC-MAHIA WEEK.
/

• Official Atari PAC-M AN T-Shirts 
to the top ten score earners as 

, ,well as.the first, second, & thii^ 
place winners

A /

4( P AC -M A N  is a Trademark of Midway Mfg. Co. 
Licensed by Namco-America, Inc. SALE ENDS JUNE 12, 1982

• . Certificates, buttons, posters and 
" catalogues to all entrants while 

they last.

HAVE YOU PLAYED ATAW TO pA r
ATAR

Now  when you get into playing 
A T A R I  video games, you con also get 
into on offieial ATARI Jacket. For 
free.

It comes in blue or silver in sizes to fit 
everyone. A n d  it's only from A T A R I ,  t 

Just buy on A T A R I  V ideo  Com puter 
System before the end of July. Th e n  
send us your doted receipt and dealer 
coupon. A n d  you'll get o great-looking 
A T A R I  jocket..,,

Jin . . /

‘i t f d

n

'r. <<-■ ■ *

.1
ff.r

YOUR ATJ^I
. • ■.■ - A . - I f . . '

W •»

LV|
t  \

■f

12-OZ.

SAU
OWEN
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MONDAY & WEDNESDAY ARE DOUBLE VALUE COUPON DAYS AT DIBSON’Sl

CHARCOAL STEAKS BONELESS LB.

BACON ENDS & PIECES GOOCH 3 LB. BOX.

CHORIZOS TH R FTY  BRAND LB.

2.79
1 .9 9
1 .1 9

LUNCH MEAT 2 .59

GERMAN SAUSAGE
SOOCH’S j ^ t ^ -  -  -  -  ~

2.59LB.
ROUND ROAST
TOP OR BOnOM

3 LB. BAG ■
RED DELICIOUS APPLES
WASH EXTRA FAII9Y C.A.

! T t r

BLACK HASS AVOCADOS
CALF. VARFTY EXTRA LARGE '

. 1.59
BEEF PATTIES ^
GOOCH MAj

1 2 0 Z . 1.05
SAUSAGE & BISCUITS
OWENS

\

WATERMELONS
TEXAS GROWN RED IHPE

BUNCHES
GREEN ONIONS
GARDEN FRESH SALAD SIZE

ZUCCHINI SQUASH S— " .39
CHINESE CABBAGE r  T  .39
BUCK TURNIPS 3“ ”  .39
EGG PLANT REGAL PURPLE.

PARKAY MARGARINE
i - iB . OUARTER# * -  -  -

1.19
COOKIES

NABISCO CHIPS AHOY 
PECAN SHORTBREAD -  13 OZ.

1.09
HUNTS KETCHUP
32.QZ. BTL.

SR

RITZ CRACKERS
NABISCO 1S.0Z. BOX

1.49
PEANUT BUTTER
PtTEB PAN 1B.0Z. JAB '

1 .9 9
CHEER
IS t  OfF LABEl 49 0Z. BOX

B e v n o J d s 'W '" ”

2i1.19
REYNOLDS WRAP
25 FT.

2.59
HOT SHOT FLYING INSECT
1SH 4IZ.

AJAX
4- OFF LABEL 14412. GAN

1.19
IVORY
22 02.

BARBECUE SAUCE
iaUFT1l4IZ.

1 . 4 9
BATHROOM CLEANER 
oowtooz. ____

I•IBB

2303  Scurry St.
BtolBI

»---
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W e d d in g
New com ers-

Carstensen
Reyna

Lisa Lynette Carstensen 
became the bride of Nick 
Reyna Saturday afternoon in 
a double ring ceremony at 
the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church. TTie Rev. James P. 
Delaney, pastor, officiated 
the 2 p.nt rite before an 
archway decorated with pink 
and white carnations, 
gladiolus and ivy. Two tree 
caldelabra and two arch 
candelabra flanked the arch
way, while four mixed floral 
arrangements were placed 
on each side of the altar.

Eva Mendoza, organist, 
Lydia Melina, Lori Marin, 
Lisa Leal, Marisa Thurber, 
and Kim Carstensen, 
vocalists, provided music.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F T. Cars
tensen, Garden City. The 
parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Reyna, 310 N.W. 9th.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length gown 
of silk organza. A Queen 
Anne's neckline and empire 
Bodice were embellished in 
Chantilly lace and seed 
pearls The bishop sleeves 
ended in cuffs of Chantilly 
lace An A-line skirt trim- 
Oied in Chantilly lace and 
^ded fell into a chapel- 
length train To complete her 
dnsemble the bride chose a 
(Jiapel length veil of bridal 
illusion held by a bandeau 
oap of Chantilly lace and 
i*<“d pearls.
’  The bride carried a 
cascading nosegay of pink 
and white silk roses.
’ Connie Nichols, sister of 
Ijie bride, was maid of honor. 
Margie Deanda was matron 
of honor Bridesmaids were 
Kathy lAijan, cousin of the 
(j-idegr(X)m, Becky Gon- 
zules, aunt of the
tt-idegroom, Jeannie Cars- 
tfnsen. Garden City, sister 
<Tf the bnde, Junita Corrales, 
Dallas, sister of the
b r id eg ro o m . B arb ara  
Xatom. sister of the
ly-idegroom, Anita Reyna, 
*s te r  m law of the 
bridegroom, Sonya DeLeon, 
4ster of the bridegroom,
Ramona Molina, Flora 
tttlazar. Vivian Marin, aunt 
ig the biidegroom and 
iSebbie McKee. Additional 
tyidesmaids were Patsy 
Reyna, Austin, cousin of the 
bridegroom. Crystal Roth, 
Alpine, Dorothy Schwartz,

Mendoza
Herrera

Gloria DeLeon Mendoza 
became the bride of Emilio 
R. Herrera in a Saturday 
evening ceremony in the 
Howai^ County Fair Bams. 
Justice of the Peace Bobby 
West officiated the 6 p.m. 
rite.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesus A. 
Mendoza, 104 N.W. 4th St. 
The parents of the 
bridegroom are Sanitago R. 
Herrera, 306 N.E. 6th, and 
Mary Vincenta Herrera, 1502 
Wood.

. i

MRS. NICK REYNA 
.formerly Lisa Lynette Carsten^n

San Angelo, Lori Marin, 
cousin ^  the bridegroom, 
Brenda Salazar, cousin of 
the bridegroom, Della 
Sharack, Viana Porras, and 
Melissa Velasquez. Cushion 
maids were Michelle Deanda 
and Monica Armendarez. 
Flower girls were Monica 
Chabarria cousin of the 
bridegroom, and Kim 
Greene.

Ben Gomez, Midland, was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Albert Deanda Sr., Ismael 
Lujan, cousin of the 
b r id eg ro o m , A m ador 
Gonzales, uncle of the
bridegroom, Joe Albert 

eanoaDeanda Jr., cousin of the 
bridegroom, Phillip Men
doza Jr., John Fierro, 
Dallas, Corby Tatom, 
brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, Sammy Reyna, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
John DeLeon, brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom, Alvin 
Marin, Dallas, uncle of the 
bridegroom, Tony Marin, 
Dallas, uncle of the 
bridegroom, Freddy Marin, 
uncle of the bridegroom and 
Preston McKee Additional 
groomsmen were Mike 
Flores, cousin of. ihe 
bridegroom, .JUekatr,, Car
stensen.'Lubbock, cousin of 
the bride, Mickey Reyna, 
San Antonio, cousin ol the 
bridegroom, Tony Gonzales, 
cousin of the bridegroom.

Vince Haggard, Ricky 
Arguello, Midland, Ralph 
Luevanos, Midland, Louis 
Porras and Tony Chavez. 
Ushers were Lee Reyna, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
and Ralph Mendez, cousin of 
the bridegroom. Mark 
Gonzales was ring bearer.

Train carriers were Mark 
Corrales, nephew of the 
bridegroom, and Marrisa 
Morales, cousin of the 
bridegroom.

Following the wedding a 
reception dinner was held at 
the Sacred Heart Youth 
Center. The main table 
featured a three-tiered 
wedding cake with pastel 
pink and burgandy flowers. 
The side tables were 
decorated with centerpieces 
of pink and burgandy 
flowers A brass arch behind 
the head table completed the 
setting

The bride is a graduate of 
Garden City High School and 
is employed by Thorton’s 
Department Store. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, and 
Howard College, and at
tended The University of 
’SeKa*. at Austiiu Ha«ia>Tesaa. at Ambbiu Ha«ia> w -  

by jMoCutchax^^il
Co.'

After a wedding trip to 
Cancun, Mexico, the couple 
will make their home in Big 
Spring

Jino Robertson is recognized in science
• The United States 
Achievement Academy has 
iVimed Tina Robertson a 1982 
United States National 
Award winner in Science 
■ Miss Robertson, who at
tends Coahoma Junior High 
.School, was nominated for 
tkis National award by Mrs 
M Tmdol, a science teacher, 
a) the school Tina Robert
son s name will appear in the

United States Achievement Jerry Robertson of 
Academy Official Yearbook, Coahoma. Her grandparents 
published nationally. are Mrs. Alton Allen of

Miss Robertson is the Coahoma and Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Roberts of Coahoma.

Want Ads Will!
raOHE 263-7331

4 , iV

Classy, cool and carefree!
'Vbu’ll be lookin’ good 

with our casual cut 'n style. 
 ̂ Sale price, $15

R ^ IS  HJiltisT^STS
•^ ‘>4

Music was provided by the 
band, Fiebre Nortena.”

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length gown 
that featured a Queen Anne’s 
neckline. ’The bodice was 
embellished in lace and 
accented with seed pearls 
and sequins. Bishop sleeves 
trimmed with lace accents, 
seed pearls and sequins 
ended in deep cuffs. A full 
skirt fell from the waistline 
into a cathedral-length train. 
To finish her ensemble, the 
bride chose a cathedral- 
length veil edged in lace.

The bride carried a 
bouquet of blue and white 
flowers.

Sylvia Rodriquez, Denver, 
Colo., cousin of the 
bridegroom, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Cruz Martinez, Mrs. 
Mary Mendoza, aunt of the 
bride, Mrs. Mary Mendez, 
sister of the bridegroom, 
Mrs Maggie Hart, Denver, 
Colo., sister of the 
bridegroom, Mrs. Bertha 
Herrera, sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom, Mrs. Mary 
Herrera, sister-in-law of the 
b r id eg room ,  Norm a  
Ramirez, Diane Lopez, Sand

1
MRS. EMILIO R. HERRERA 

...formerly Gloria DeLeon Mendoza

Springs, Michelle Wrinkle, 
Debbie Ornelas, Anna 
Lemon, niece of the bride, 
and Barbara Martinez. 
Flower girls are Mary Unda 
Lemon, Brenda Moreno and 
Jessica Leos.

Marcus Mendez was best 
man. Groomsmen were Joe 
Martinez, Ignacio Mendoza, 
uncle of the bride, Santos 
Mendez, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom. Mil Hart, 
Denver, Colo., brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom, 
Adolpho Herrera and Gilbert 
Herrera, both brothers of the 
b r id eg room ,  T o m m y  
Martinez, David Hernandez, 
Joe Arispe, Mike Martinez, 
Martin Moran, and Ricky 
Vera. Tommy R. Lemon was 
ring bearer.

Train carriers were Mike 
Jiminez and Dora Ceballos. 
Mrs. Hector Montalro of

Cafeteria Want Ads W i l l

Abilene, sister of the bride, 
registered guests.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the 
Fair Bams. The bride’s table 
held a three-tiered wedding 
cake that featured a water 
fountain. It was accented 
with white sugar bells and 
sugar swans between each 
tier. On top of the cake was a 
bride and groom. 'Three 
smaller cakes circled the 
larger cake.

’I^e bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed by Gibson’s 
Discount Center. The 
b r id eg room  a t t end ed  
Coahoma High School and is 
employed by Harding Well 
Service of Coahoma.

Following a wedding trip 
to Dallas, the couple will 
make their home in Big 
Spring.

GeTRESUITSl

Joy Fortenberry, boeteu 
of Netwcomer Greebng Ser
vice, welcomed 13 families 
to Big Spring during the 
w^ek lifay 21 thru May 37. 
’Fen of the families were 
from out of state.

•The Coreys, Alien, wife 
Cynthia, daughters Karen, 
15, Christine, IS, and Diane, 
11, are from Woodland, 
Calif. They enjoy bowling, 
ceramics and tennis. Allen is 
employed by Cameo Energy 
Homes.

•Dan and Katie Biermeier 
enjoy golf, swimming, sew
ing, crafts, and music. They 
are from Stevenspoint, Wise. 
Dan is employed by Holiday 
Inn.

•Richard Williams is the 
minister of Anderson Street 
Church of Christ. Richard, 
w ife Winnie, daughters 
Tammy, 18, and T a s ^ ,  8, 
and sons Paul, 12, and Ricky, 
14 months are from Levit- 
town, Penn. They enjoy 
camping, drawing, cooking, 
carpen^ work, bowling and 
swimming.

•Colen and Bertie Cole are 
from Browken Bow, Neb. 
Colen is a retired security 
guard. ’They enjoy baseball 
and sewing.

•Pamela Romero is from 
Abilene and employed by 
Pizza Inn. She enjoys oil 
painting, arts and macrame.

•’The Williams, Sheldon, 
wi fe Stacy, daughters 
Rebecca, 5, and Beth, 2, and 
son Kurt, 3, are from Robert 
Lee. Sheldon is employed by 
Sun Oil Co. They enjoy bowl

ing, ceramics, fishing, hun- 
t i i^  and sewing.

Casmo Fusco en joys 
fishing, sailing, scuba div
ing, a ^  water skiing. Casmo 
is frmn Socorro, N.M. and is 
e m i^ e d  by Texaco Inc.

•The Risners, David, wife 
Majorie, and son Bilaon, 8, 
are from Tiffin, Ohio. ’TlMp̂  
enjoy motorcycling. David is 
em ployed by Dawson 
Gec^ysical and owns and 
operates T ’s and Too’s.

•Wi l l iam Benson is 
employed by Western Con- 
taino*. William, wife Sherry, 
sons, William, 4, and Mar
shall, 17 months, are from 
Ashtabula, Ohio. They enjoy 
fishing, hunting, sewing, and 
crocheting.

•Ricky and Elda Smith are 
from Eunice, N.M. Ricky is 
employed by Stewart Elec
tric a ^  Supply. Elda is a 
kindergarten teacher. ’They 
enjoy fishing.

•The Davises, William, 
wife Susan, son Leroy, 6, and 
daughter, Christy, 4 months, 
are from Wake, Va. William
is em i^yed by Triid Body 

fishing.Shop. They enjoy 
flowers, and nee^e point.

•Wil l iam Parke r  is 
employed by Ashland Oil. 
William, wife Debra and 
daughter, Jessica, 19 mon
ths, are from Lamesa. ’They 
enjoy sewing, ceramics, and 
video games.

• Loretta Hass is from Pitt
sburg, Penn. She is a nurse’s 
aide and enjoys reading, 
sewing and hand crafts.

menus
SKNIORCITIZINS

MONDAY —  S«iitburg ttM k w 
M u c«; crMfTWd potgtOM; bl«ck ty t  

wtilt* b rt«d ; mitk.
T U lf O A Y  —  Turlity A nooditt; 

corn; spinoch; toMod M l«d ; coconut 
pudding; hotroitt; milk.

W I D N I I O A Y  ~  B «k «d  ham, 
candid ya n «; butlar baant; appla 
cobblar, broad; miNi.

TH UH SOAY — Churck wagon atoak 
w-gfAWi' t^daMod 
boana; aaiad; apicod cak#; hot rolla; 
milk.

FR ID A Y —  Hamburgtr or fiah 
sticks; pinto boana; Frtnch frya; 
sugar co^iaa; corn broad; milk.

Crime Stoppers
If you hova inform ation 
on o enm a com m ittad 

in tha orao pKona

263-115/

SPRING SAVINGS! 
VALUES TO *90 

NOW .
»5-*10-*15&*20

III

+  A +
ja c l? u

COUIOIFARK 
aHOOFiNociNna

M )0 -5 i3 0

L A D IE S
A P P A R E L

2 *7 -4 0 7 4

W edding M em ories
Beautiful Haflmeuk albums are the perfect way 
to preserve predous wedding memories. 
Choose from a variety of designs with 
coordinated guest books, expeinding files zmd 
other accessories.

CLOSED FRIDAY 
JUNE 11 FOR MVENTORY

C 1M3 Hittmark Ctrdt, me.

Your One Stop Thoughtfulness Center

C a n d  S ^ e p -

Highland Canter Dial 2 6 3 -4 5 11

It’s time 
for our 
Summer

O u r B igge st S a vin gs on N a m e -B ra n d  Footwear;

R e g u la r $ 2 4  to  $ 7 5

Big Spring Malt 263-1111
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Dear Abby
7-C

1 i

'<i

i . i

Letters reassure folks at hom e

JULY WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. 'Dm Salasar, 702 N. 
Scurry, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Debra Ann, to Marlin L. 
Johnke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Johnkc, R t  2. H ie  
couple plans to wed at Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church, July 17. Father Bernard Gully, 
pastor, will officiate the ceremony.

TO WED —  Mr. and Mrs. Sam Merrick, 120S Lind
bergh, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage o f their daughter, Alana Lea, to Edward Lynn 
St. John, son of Mr. and Mrs. O.E. St. John, Rt. 3. The 
couple plans to wed in the Methodist Church of 
Coahoma, June 18. Bobby West, Justice of the Peace, 
will officiate the ceremony.

DEAR AB B Y: What can parents do or say to get mail 
from their son or daughter in the military service? We 
love our son and write to him (rften, but we never bear 
from him. Of course we worry. We don’t expect a literary 
masterpiece. A  few sentences to let us know that he is well 
is all we want.

Abby, we know that your column appears in the Stars 
and Stripes and just abrat everybody in the service reads 
it, so please write a few lines a d d r^ in g  this problem. 
Thank you.

WORRIED MOM IN YORBA LINDA, CALIF.

DEAR WORRIED: How’s this: Servicemen and ser
vicewomen everywhere! Hear this: Long silences worry 
the folks back home, so even if you have nothing to say, 
please write a few lines once a week. Example: “ Hi, I am 
alive and well. Feed the dog, kiss Grandma and send 
cookies.’ ’

The sight of your handwriting will make their day. Trust 
me.

it  it  it
DEAR AB B Y: This is in response to the grandmother 

signed “ Had Enough,’ ’ who wrote about the deplorable 
way her daughter was raising and feeding her children. 
You advised her to contact social service agencies — 
because her daughter and son-in-law were, in fact, abus
ing the children. I just want to urge her to please follow 
through on your advice.

I was one of six children. And while we were not beaten 
constantly, we were abused. We lived in filth, had im
proper food, poor clothing, and a mother who was present 
but uncaring. (Our father had left us.)

I often wanted to report my home situation to the 
authorities, but I was young and frightened, and didn’t 
know what happen to us if I did.

Twelve years (and two nervous breakdowns) later, I

Fanatical fans can

realized I ’d been carrying the guilt of that impossible 
situation around with me ever since. I finally realized that 
a 13-year-old child couldn’t be responsible for the situa
tion. But what about the people who surrounded us and did 
nothing when they should have — especially my grand
parents? They saw the negligence, and while professing to 
“ love”  us, did nothing. I see now that it wasn’t love — and 
my anger has diminished both my love and respect for 
them.

So, Abby, please tell “ Had Enough”  even more em
phatically to follow through on your advice. She’ll be do
ing everyone in her daughter’s family a favor.

FR EE  AT LAST IN DENVER

DEAR FR EE: Fortunately, today almost every com
munity has a hot line to report child abuse cares, and the 
children themselves are being taught to report any 
mistreatment they may suffer.

i t  i t  i t

DEAR ABBY: So the sex experts say that a male 
reaches his sexual peak in his teens, and from then on it’s 
downhill?

Well, I am a 21-year-oId male virgin, and it’s depressing 
to learn that I have already passed my sexual peak before 
I have even begun.

OVER THE H ILL IN HILLSBOROUGH

kick their habit

PLANS ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Schmidt, 
1106 Birdwell Lane, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Melissa 
Faye, to Davey Bob Tarbet, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Tarbet, Sterling City Rt. The couple plans to wed at 
Highway 80 Church of Christ, August 13. Lee Henry, 
licensed minister, will officiate.

Senior citizens win awards

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. Jamas W. Butler, 1305 E.
,  IW h ^ n o u n c e  the approaching

marriage of their daughter, Deborah Jayne, to
8 Richard Charles Davidson, son of Kenneth Davitbon, 

East Interstate 20, and Mary Ann Merrick, Midland. 
The couple plans to be married August 14 in the Chapel 
of First Baptist Church. The Rev. Guy White, pastor of 
East 4th Street Baptist Church, will officiate the 
ceremony.

First child born to Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Michael L. 

Williams of 5th and State, 
announce the birth ol their 
first child, a son, Rodney 
Ray Rotkiey was bom at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital at 
10:35 p.m. May 26, weighing 
6 pounds 5 ounces and 
measuring 20 inches long.

R o d n e y ’ s m a te r n a l 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs W.R. Denton, 102 N. 
Wasson Road. His paternal

grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Williams, Rt. 1. 
His maternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
N.C. King, 105 N.E. 3rd, and 
Bernice Brown, Old M ill Rd. 
Rodney’s paternal great- 
grandparents are Geraldine 
Robertson, 806 Johnson, and 
Mrs. L.E. Williams, 633 
Edwards Blvd. His maternal 
great-great-grandmoth«' is 
Mrs. Hoyd Odom, 1106 N. 
Gregg.

In observance of Senior 
Citizens month, the Senior 
Citizens Center held an open 
house May 22 from 2-5 p.m. 
Activities inclt^ted ^ ta leq t^  
■how and'arlk and jcraftaj 
show.

The following people won 
awards; Kn itting and 
Crocheting, Annie Bransom, 
first and second; L illie  
Wanner, third; Christine 
Perez, fourth, and Irene Polk 
and Annie Bransom, 
honorable mention. Wood- 
working-Rachel Alexander 
firs t; Lester Wilbanks, 
second; Hugh Rhyan, third; 
Jo Pennington, fourth and 
Lester Wilbanks, honorable 
m e n tio n . A r t - L a R u e  
DeViney, first, G race 
McClinton, third and fourth; 
second and third; Eltia 
McMains, fourth, and 
Truman Wood, LaRue 
DeViney and Jim Abereo, 
honorable mention.

Miscellaneous Odessa

Wood, first; Jenny Ridley, 
second; Mary Haynes, third; 
Christine Perez, fourth, 
Lillian Rhyne and Beau 

.^ n p e r , honorable mention.
Macrame, J «tn y  Ridley, 

first, third, fourth and 
honorable mention; Marlou 
Dyer, second, and Lucille 
Hollis, honorable mention. 
Ceramics-Jo Pennington, 
First and honorable mention; 
Ilia Davis, second; Marlou 
Dyer, third and honorable 
mention, Bea Bonner, 
fourth, and Lucille Hollis, 
honorable mention. Musical 
Contest-Helen Green, first; 
Lester Wilbanks, second; 
Marvin Holland, third; and 
Kentwood (Quartet, fourth.

Cortez invaded Mexico in 
1521, sacking the Aztec 
capital of Tenochtitlan.

For teens who paper their 
walls with posters of their 
favorite recording star and 
even spend evenings at home 
listening to his records 
rather than going out with a 
flesh-and-blood boy, it’s time 
to try to kick the habit, a 
family therapist advises.

“ Teens who become 
heavily involved with the life 
of an entertains or other 
personality often are afraid 
of rdationships with real 
people who might reject 
them. So they choose, in
stead, to live through an 
idol,”  Bob Gardenhire stated 
in the magazine. While the 
addiction may begin simply 
as the result of a painful 
breakup with a boy friend, it 
can cause a teen to become 
so absorbed in this fantasy 
world that she finds it dif
ficult to risk another “ real”  
relationship, Gardenhire 
explained.

Breaking habits isn’t easy, 
so he o ffered  severa l 
suggestions on how teens can

do it painlessly and suc
cessfully:

Equal time: try to spend 
as much time on yourself as 
you do on your idol. If you 
spend an hour listening to his 
records, then spend an hour 
doing something for yourself 
— reading or rearranging 
your room.

Expanding horizons: if you 
buy one poster of your 
favorite  star, purchase 
another of someone else. 
Listen to new singers, or see 
new film stars at the movies.

“ P re tty  soon, real 
relationships will become 
more important than being a 
fan of someone you ’ ll 
probably never meet,”  Mr. 
Gardenhire says.

THANK YOU
From The Family Of

James Barber Dalana Barber

Perhaps you u n g  a lovely song, or sat quietly in a chain 
Perhaps you sent beautiful flowers. If so, we saw them 
there.
Perhaps you sent or spoke kind words As any friond could 
w y;
Perhaps you prepared some tasty food. Or maybe furnish
ed a car.
Perhaps you rendered a service unseen. Near at hand or 
from afar
Whatever you did to console the heart We thank you so 
much.
Whatever the part.

Mrs. S u un  BarbOr 
Tammy, Taana & Brooke 

Mr. i  Mrs. Tommy Weaver 
Mr. i  Mrs. Brad Redman 

Mr. a Mrs. Homer L. WIMford

NEWCOMERS 
eREETM G SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

A »  EtUMtNS Niwcimir 
OreiOi Sanica la a SaM 
artiafi ixpartaaci caants fax 
ta*altt tad taUttaclIaa.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

CLOSING OUT...
All Toddler Girls............. .......................40% OFF

JE A N S-T O P S -SH O R T S-B A T H IN G  SUITS

e a n

u n c t i o n

206 N. Gregg

All Other Jr.-M Issy -Ch ild ren ’s

30% to 50% OFF
w sr 267-7093
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*'OI Connie” is stalk
ing
customer’s looking 
for Values!
...Don’t miss the values 
and wonderful versatility 
of clever coordinates that 
seem to make your war
drobe go on forever. 
...You’ll want this lush 
linen weave group the Ins
tant you see It...
Now sale priced 25% off 
regular price.

Size 6-16
B lazers..................*64®“
R«g. 86**

Pants......................   *42““
R«g. 56***

S k irts...........*33““
R«g. 44**

Blouses.................. *31*“
R*g. 42** '
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Dr. Donohue Ĥbnt Ads WUl I M37XU
■i *

Divers; beware of shallow-water blackout
Dear Ur. Donohue: My older brother, who is a skin 

diver, was home and took me with him for some diving 
down at the beach. He stopped me when he saw me tak
ing a deep breath before diving. He said skin divers don’t 
do that, that it doesn't help. I believe him, but he couldn’t 
explain why this hurts. Can you? — N.A.

I ’ll try. Your brother is r i^ t ,  of course. And, as a mat
ter of fact, this is not a bad time to warn about improper 
breathing for skin divers just starting out. My answer to

you will be my warning to them.
If  you are planning to try out skin diving equipment for 

the first t*r.ie, there are a couple of important things to 
know about breathing. Hopefully, you haven’t already 
learned the lesson the hard way.

By skin diving, I mean the sport in which the swimmer 
uses only a viewing mask and flippers to explore under
water regions. He uses no auxiliary breathing apparatus, 
so his endurance is limited to his internal oxygen “ tanks”  
— his lungs and his blood — at the time he enters the

water.
It would seem logical then that the sensible thing to do is 

to fill up those lungs with as much air as possible b e f (» «  
diving, by taking in huge gulps. Not so — it is a mistake 
common to beginners.

There are g ( ^  reasons for not doing so. One relates to a 
fact of physiology. Blood is already loaded with oxygen, 
even from the casual breathing done prior to diving. It is 
estimated that blood always contains between 98 and 99 
percent of its maximum oxygen supply.

COMPREHENSIVE 
EDUCATIONAL ASSESSMENT

Carol Stephens, M. Ed. 
Spedalzing in Early Childhood 

and Bemontary Levels
I naiMtiMM cwiNM m .  

nsM  918-293-M1I m  MS-1474

SIX FLAGS
OVER TEXAS

LdUiTiki You Away I
SAVE $1,50

per ticket 
at Safeway!

TICKETS NOT GOOD SATURDAYS 
IN JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST

•  Thrilling New Ride!
Now, heart-pounding excitement on the world’s 
first total ftee-fall tide the Texas Cdiffhanger 
Challenge it if you dare'

•  Top PerformersI
Live concerts' h\ C onway Twiity.
Crystal Ciayle, T h e  Beach Boys,
C.huhhy C Te c k e ra n d  many, many mtue

•  Family entertainment bargain!
SAVE $6.00 (Family of lour)
S ix Flags [)isci'unt Tickets $10 4S each 
■Ayailahle at Saleway through June )0.

New fo r '82.

, i l
N

ultimate

DISCOUNT TICKETS GOOD EVERY 
DAY THROUGHOUT THE 1982 
SEASON EXCEPT SATURDAYS 
IN JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST.

California Valencias. 
Sweet and Juicy.
Safeway
Special!

-L b .

STORE HOURS
7 A.M. til 11P.M. 

EVERYDAY

Rpe Bananas n
aoMMRip«(8avo174 
on 3-Lb*.) ̂ iecial!

Caiiflower
Large Firm Heads

Yellow Squash
Horn# Qrown K Fresh Tomatoes

-Lb.1

-Lb.
Florida Qrown (Sava 10a Lb.) 
Safeway Special! -L b J

H t

F L A K E D  C O F F E E

Saves You 
Money
Safeway 
Special! 13-02.

Can

D EL M O N TE

Golden Corn
• Cream Style or
• Whole Kernel
Special!

17-oz.
Can

M A R G A R IN E

Parka
Regular Quarters^
Safeway 
Special'

16-oz. 
Pkg.

D E C O R A TO R

ScotTowels
Strong end 
Abeorbent
Special'

119-ctJ
Roll

NO G R EA SY T A S T E

Wesson Oil
Friee Light.
Safeway
Special!

24-oz.
Bottle

Cat Food. Asaorted 
(Sava 10c)

Safeway Special!

Soft ’n’ Pretty 
^ 9 - L i v e s  

Snowdrift 
^^Purex Bleach

Toilot Tiatua 
(Sava4lc) 4-roH

Safeuxiy Special! Pkg.

6.5-oz.
Can

Shortaning
(SavoSOC)

Safeway Special!

0French Bread
Wba. W W ira. Wew Orteene 
Slyla In F A

Butterndk BreadSitsYS* 
Engish Muffins'̂  
Hambirger Buns*̂

Seleofionl

9 8 ‘  
2 9 ‘
$169

4 9
 ̂ Am b Dairy Mondil

Yogurt $123
UMeme^Beeiled Prt-SHrrad 32-oz. J

$J33

ButtermHk

Tide'8in...DW'80uH

Tide
Laundry Datergent

Hav8 You Tri8(l

Post Toasties QQO
C8r80l. (S8V8 37c)

~ ‘iat!Safeway Special.

49-oz. Box

$189

Liquid 
(Sav8 24C)

Safeway ̂ >ecial!
<AQal.

Platlic

(8avnS4i)

84^z.Box

19
(SnvnIOs)

171-oz. Box

1C39
(Savn $1.49

Apple Butter 
Fiddle Faddle 
Bubble Yum

tMMBrand 2C-M.
.St/ruwy SptcM!

Sk/tumy Sptrial! Mf. I

■uaanotM i i-et. 
Stftumy SkeeimL' Mo.

IPr8-SNrr8d 32-OZ. 
Safeway SpeeiaU Carton

Whipping Cream

Perrier Water Mintral Water 
(Sava 21(1 23-oz.

Safeway ̂ teeial! Boltlo

French Oiion Dips

Peter Pan PaaiHrtSultar 
(Sava 300)

Saftway Special!

JellrO Gelatins\

Aanortad Flavora 3-oz.
Safeway SpaeiaL' Pkg.

Hachips Oraal for Snacks 
(SavoSOa)

Safeway Special!
7J-OS.

Pkg.

Weidht W o
e OHIm M

Certs Mints

Oriantol 
12-cLFIg.

$2.59
•Ckieksn Ala Kino 

IO «.Ffe

chers Dinners
• Turlwy Tatronini

13-01. Flig.

$2.35
•CliichNnCM M .»,li

11-oc.Flif

$2.59

sni
N e s c a f e  I n s t a n t  C o f f e e

Decaffeinated 
4-01. Jar

$2.49

Regular 
4-01. Jor

$2.15

Pet Ritz 
Pie Shells

• 2-Counf • Om p  Dnii 
2 Tin

IO.ai.Flf.

83^
l 2̂ P t 9.

$ 1.07

Sunshine
Cookies

iA.at.Fi19.

•luHar
Cookiai
SoLFkf.

bH $1.39

Purex
Laundry

Detergent
Haavy Duty 
17-oc.Soi

7H

Sto;
s dWoBî NRRMlIMp

HALL 
Born to 

Sbnon 4Ax 
iSUi, a di 
Coyleen, al 
38, weighi 
ouncea.
/  ̂

MALO
Bom to 

G regory 
Lexiingtoi 
Bethaiw \
p.m., May 
pounda4$ki 

Bom toll 
PeptiSf Stc 
son, Java

Safe

Beei
tremUSI
BoafPial

Gr6i
Madala
BaafRoi

12



1C

2 9

1 3

49

Stork Club
HALUBENNBTT

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sbndn Corrnp Jr., 901 B. 
iSth, •  d iiigM ir, Candra 
Coyleen, at ll;0S a.m., May 
a . wdgtiing 7 poundi h  
ouncea.

 ̂ MALONE-HOGAN
Bom to Mr. and M n. 

Gregory Bledsoe, 1507B 
Lexiington, a daughter, 
Bethaiw Virginia, at 6:02 
p.m., May ^  weighing 7 
pounds 4V& ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Bfrs. John 
Peptis, Sterling City R t, a 
son, James Bonny, at 2:&2

p.m;. May M, wei^dag »  
pomds 15% ounces. ' 

Born to Mr. and Mm . 
George Mahoney, Loraiaa, a 
daughter, Melfam Ann, 6:10 
p.m.. May a ,  weighing 7 
pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Reno, 9890 Dow, a 
daughter. Amber Shay, at 
10:37 p.m.. May 31, weighing 
7 pounds 10% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and M rs.' 
Sidney Gam, 1013 Nolan, a 
daughter, T m y  Christine, 
S t 3:30 p.m .. May 31, 
weighingOpou^ itounces. 

B ^  to Hr. and Mrs. Mark

Luian, Snyder, «  sen, 
G a D ^  M an at 9:3t | ^ ., 
May 31, weightag :? pounds 
14%ounoN.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth  M c M u r t r e y ,  
Sterling Q ty R t, a son, 
Brandon Joe, at 12:11 a.ra., 
June 2, weighing 6 pootids 19 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Stewart t004 Sunset Ave., a 
son, Vack Anthony, at 7:69 
a.m., Ĵune 1, weighing 9 
pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mare 
B riggs, Stanton, a son, 
Bryan Gregory, at 6:22 {xm ..

M )

. B lg S p fln g (T6xas)Her6ld ,S u n .. J u n e s . 1982 9-C-

1st 6  SOtt MhK
M, at6:li8 a.i

6t f ;  «
B M *tol*:a iM N rs;^66 iM  Jutoes. ate :os a.m.,

Tslaiiiem fltoB ,ai W .m , r  paStiMVkounee. ' M ayli,6M iililog6pouixtoU
son, Jesse, at l:42p.ra.,Juns Born to Mr. ana Mrs. ounces.
9, weighing 0 pmmds 19% Cosme Ramirex Jr., Box

I579,n da in fl*r, Jesflea, a t. COWPBRCUNIC 
Bern to Mr. and Mrs. G ary I9:4l!a joh^ uos i  w o iM ^  iSorn to Mr. and Mrs.

Rsberto, Coabome, A TpgiisilsM oaacen M dwardOiiTas,7oew.7th,a
Mton Juan daeghtw, Vanessa C., 1:81

rpeiailsi
_ . - . . iM rniic

2:44 ixm., Juan 9, weighiiig HMfrerh, dO i Mohtie, -a p.aK, May si, weighing 6 
7poimda6% ounces.' ^uMrter, Shannon Marts, at nousds 19V4 ouaces. . A

Born to Mr. and Itts . 9:926Jn.,Juna4iS^gH agI 
Bm flto Randon. liO i ii|»> ppWMi M%eunoas.‘ i  Born to Mr. and Mn^ 
dtog. yjM iM M rr,. JattoCTlit ' B m to M i. amlMr8.Tton Ramiro Bonilla, tiO AndfsA ' 
8:3S|xM-,4unat,Y«iilfatof7 Gwfan, Gatt, a ottv Banth «  eon, Joe Ramiro, at 16 
p o u n d ilte a m . Bdwin, at 9:06 a.m , June3, *•«• . June 3, weighing 6

to W t pd  M rs wMghiim6ptxuMM6ouneee. 'pounds 10ounces.

:x.'5rj
m

i W s m  j j d s B B l l  G e t  i a S S D I T S ! l

4 - '  ( s n s s s s

now ness ar
6 IB S O N S

-

25 BeefFraiAs
or •Msst Franks.

Ground Round
M M V  BXQM MVVIf W m l
Beef RounA ̂ 4eiaV -tb .

tmoh-A‘lleme

Smoked Saus
•mok-A«ftoms. Any Verlety
Safeway l^pecial! AA.

BLUE RIBBON

Pabst Beer

A w s m s  « s i  n  siMi
LManniM

R EG ULAR  or*O ICT

Pep^Cola
r  r

Safeway
SpeeiaV

2-Llter'
P l a t U c ^

SaCswag's Frozen F<wd Bugri

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTimVE
IlMtCwMW
Vm  My km I 
Sf MV MMSS.

H' ?.

• W W W M i M ' *1,000*VWMME R1 *ICO»WIMMPW ' *W*WINMRI ‘SO^WMNERI 
IBCUnM BIIT  ̂ LMiMCUOiB FRANCIBREARO CnmUAMORmiO C0BTA8IKLU08

' M toa . Bhermen DeUee

* 1 . 0 0 0 *  W I N N E R S !
• ERM ECflO STH W AIT *H J . THOMPSON 

• JUDY SPENCER

* 1 0 0 *  W I N N E R S !
• PATR IC IA  JOHNSON

*100*WMINERI 'lO C W IN N ER l • Q A IL B ALTIER R A
JAlM iBTAR K B PATRICIA JOHNSON ^  • JIM 8 TE W A R T

r /  ̂ -  FartWerBi , . • m iA  PERBRACHE

o u .
B H B M H O W S IR

M A R Y P .L O n J N  
ita tZ A D A M t

IceCream : JT

l-weifjw

)/ w ,

LucBrnB All Natural 
ABBortad Fiavort 
Safew ay Special! 
JuiiilBS^idfy.iyianthl

Kibblers
Omen Oisnt Ceb Com 
{UHOti)

»  S j t ;
Pkg.'

AM Butter 
Cheoolnie Cske

s a r  i » » « .
Pkg

m

*100*WMNERI 
OSOROUMBHIMONB 

'ANPfU .' Bhennin

Hi-C Drinks 
Velveeta Slices

P Vr.

AMOhod
(Save 1 l()

Safeway !^>ecial!
46-OZ.

Can

KrsR
(Bsve 44e) 16-oz.

Safeway Special! Pkg.

StM
OmsnQIsnt

Ig S S
PkR.

:>(iavsl06)
Safeway SIpaeiaL' Pkg.

T o C ln o ’B .A B B o rtB d
ToppmgB
Safeway 
Special!

10-01.
Pkg.

Minute Maid
CMBaeOrMfeJaiee. . e
( i fv e 6 l6 )a s / k f^ M !^ >

A t

p g M o r r i l

Ronzoni Pasta OQo
•i t o s l l n e . B p a g l i t tti e r . V s r m l e s i i l ^ ^ ^  
(BsviSm aM ww" 'edaO  P k g .M F  W

acD IKnaw ”̂ *1” Chuok Tuna iE&'trSS*
NB w^cteit Prioss Effsctive Sunday, June 6 through Tussday, Juns A 1912 In Howard County. 

Selss m Rslail QuantWss (Myl

‘a
W .»/

*  tow I t  MM MPVWn .lO M . MCOMOMfM

y
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MRS. JESS H. SLAUGHTER III 
...formerly Jana Carole Wyrick

Wyrick-Slaughter
Jana

became
Carole
Mrs.

W yrick 
Jess H.

.Slaughter III in a ceremonv 
Trinity Baptist Church

The Rev. Claude 
pastor, officiated

28
"MCraven,

7 p m. rite before an 
'v ^ c h w a y  flanked with Boston 

and blue roses on each 
The archway was^ ^ fd e .  The archway 

^*;iccen ted  by two seven- 
< ;w anch  candle spiral can- 
1  delabra and blue candles. 

Donna Thurman, pianist, 
Steve Moses, vocalist.| t * n d

provided the music for the
■ ceremony.

'The bride is tHe daughter
Mr. and Mra Drue 

ij5¥yrick , Gail Rt. P ^ n t s  of 
bridegroom are Mr. and

Mrs Jess Slaughter Jr. 
Midkiff

The bride, given  vn 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length gown 
of silke organza. The Queen 
Anne’s neckline and empire 
bodice were accented with 
Venice lace. The bishop 

. sleeves ended in Venice lace 
.^■iutfs and were accented with 
^.jippliques of re-embroidered 
-*sflk Venice lace. The skirt 

fell into a chapel-length train 
t“dged in matching lace. The 
finger-tip-length veil was 
held by a bandeau cap of re- 
embroiderefTVenicelitft!'''

The bride carriad a 
cascading bouquet of r6ses 
in shades of blue and ac
cented with baby's breath

ShCTri Stanley was matron 
of honor Brid^maids were 
Debbie Carter, Lauri 
Madigan, and Jana Terry. 
Laura Wilson, Midkiff, niece 
of the bridegroom , was 
Qower girl

'John Slaughter. Houston, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man Groomsmen 
were Craig Wyrick, brother 
of the b r i^ . Jay Slaughter, 
Ahilene, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Johnny 
Midkiff Ushers and can- 
dlelighters were B illy  
Eggem eyer and Jim m y 
Eggemeyer, both of Midkiff 
and step-brothers of the 
bridegroom Ring bearer

was Cody Slaughter, 
Abilene, nephew of the 
bridegroom.
_EoUQynng the wedding a 
reception was held in tire 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church. Tlie bride’s table 
held a three-tiered cake 
featuring a waterfall and 
white bdls hanging between 
the layers. The groom’s 
table featured a chocolate 
cake topped with a car.

Out-of-town guests were 
from Lubbock, Wellington, 
Ralls, Tahoka, Abilene, 
Odessa, Midland, Houston, 
Midkiff and Wheat Ridge, 
Colo.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed by OIL. The 
bridegroom  also is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and attended TSTI in 
Sweetwater. He is employed 
by OIL.

Following a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, N M, the couple 
will make their home in Big 
Spring.

Get o job 
of o summer 
resort_ _ _ _

For those teens interested 
in getting away from it all, a 
job at a vacation resort spot 
can be a real dream come 
true. Many resorts advertise 
in travel magazines and 
newspapers, and some of the 
larger places hire as many 
as too extra workers for the 
summer for positions as 
waitresses, chambermaids, 
c o o k s , r e c e p t io n is t s ,  
lifeguards, and activities or 
sports counselors. Choose a 
job, the nuigazine suggests, 
by looking for a resort with 
activites that appeal to you. 
Since you may spend your 
own money traveling to and 
from the resort, make sure 
that you know what you’re 
getting into before you get 
there.

t - - .

The
Strip Shop

i j
1 -

V '

2 i 1

267-5811
Bober Jaa Noyes

c c SPRUCE U P ':..
That bMuUful dining ro m  and badroom fur* 
nitiira that it  showing liies of ago.
W t wM strip it doan as a whistlo. for you to 
refInish or lot us do the whole job for you, in
cluding ripain at a rtasonaMo prico.

Bob’s Custom
Woodwork

Md|.ai3.MntrWPwk

LOOK
FROM

PLAYING
PEEL-A-FORTUNE

A  very happy Hope Lopez o f  Big Spring, T e x ,  exchanges her lucky Coca-Cola cash 
caps that spelled the word HOMERUN for a $2000.00 check from Mr. Weldon Bennett, 
Big Spring Coca-Cola Sales Center Manager. This picture is taken beside the Coke  
machines at Hall-Bennett Hospital where Mrs. Lopez purchased her 12 oz. can Coca- 
Cola that had the last letter Mrs. Lopez needed to complete the speHing jof 
HOMERUN. Ever since your local Coca-Cola boM gr began the Peel-A-Fortune game  
e o r 7 y  W 7 |  yeoFTmanfo^^ frtendf  b e e n  c61tmih§
the alphabet from bottle caps and can tabs of Coca-Cola, Mr. Pibb, and faS. They 
have been trying to spell the lucky words, HOMERUN, TOUCHDOWN, POINT, OR 
COKE in hopes of winning a prize or instant cash up to $2000.00 from their local Coca- 
Cola Bottler. Now, Mrs. Hope Lopez of Big Spring, Texas has successfully spelled the 
word HOMERUN in accordance with the Peel-A-Fortune rules and has become the 
first $2000.00 Coca-Cola instant cash winner in 1962.

You can be a winner, too. This weekend, when you stock up your summer supply of 
soft drinks, look for bottle caps or can tabs of Coca-Cola, Mr. Pibb, or Tab with $$$ on 
the top. Under each specially marked cap or tab is a letter of the alphabet. All you 
have to do is spell one of the lucky words on the game card and you can win a prize or 
instant cash up to $2000.00 just like Mrs. Lopez. Even if you don't spell any of the win
ning words, you are a winner because you have provided yourself and your family 
delicious, refreshing Coca-Cola or its allied brands of Mr. Pibb or Tab. Coca-Cola ... 
the # J  selling soft drink in Big Spring and the Permian Basin. Coca-Cola ... the one 

. others try to challenge or compare themselves to, whether they are number 2 o r  2 7 . -  
Coca-Cola ... the one others want to be when they grow up ... The Real Thing. Coca- 
Cola ... the one everyone associates with a winner. Just ask any of the following 
$1000.00 winners in last years Coca-Cola instant cash contest: Royce Brooks, Roberto 
Garcia, Forrest Ward, Ken Lenoir, all of Abilene, Charlotte Davis of Hawley, Zeke 
Davila of Colorado City, Eddie Lou Phernetton of Coahoma, RUSSELL WALKER A N D  
MRS. REX C. TALBOTT OF BIG  SPRING, Mrs. Gene Bishop of Midland, Tony Gallegas 
of Lamesa, Shannon Ash and Gustavo Hernandez of O'Donnell, Rob Baize and Dale 
Bradley of Lubbock, Larry Dearing of Hereford, John Barbee of Dublin, or Johnny 
Matthews and Harry Shapiro of Breckenridge, Texas.

No purchase necessary. Just look for game cards and details where your stop for 
Coca-Cola, Mr. Pibb, and Tab. So play Peel-A-Fortune with Coca-Cola, Mr. Pibb or 
Tab who knows ... you could be a $2000.00 Instant cash winner ... just like Hope
Lopez.

Enlov

I.  ’L - A

, otter expiree JanuaryJl, 1983
• a. '■ .V-* r

V -' f  iHr

Coca-Cola and Coke are registered trade marks which idratify the same 
product of the Coca-Cola' Company. “ Mr. Pibb and Tab are also 
registered trade-marks of the Coca-Cola Company. Bottled under the 
authority the Coca-Cola CcHnpany by Texas Cora-Cola Bottling Co., 
Abilene, TX.  ̂ a- ' • ■ -‘- t . .
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P rk «s  G o o d  S u n d a y, Ju n o  6 
th ru  W e d n e sd a y  Ju n e  9, 1982

CASH
DIVIDEND
SPECIALS

S a v in g  W ith

Leaf Spinach........ ..
ihehrMiM&i
Or««n Boons........ H.
flmUtf mate Cmmmd

Pork A Boans........ ..
IMhy StitJ f — lid

Hot Dog Chili
nmttff mate o  «i ooss.
Cannod Soup . . .

Cling Peachos
Hh«I»V NM «» M«d

Conned Poors ___ '*
IMhy NbM C«otod

Calif. Tomatoes . . .
IhUtty MWd CwMod

Vienna Sausage ..
TMhy NWd Stems S Ptews
Mushrooms.......... .

The most convincing Diamond substitute yet created... 
'  -  All the beauty and glitter of a genuine diamond 

at only a fraction of the price!

M IX or M A T C H : Earrings or Pendants

HALF Q 9 9 . . C  
CARAT V  ’

(AND ONLY *50^ WORTH 
O f OUR REGISTER TAPES)

oEARRINGS ePENDANTS 
(or) eSOUTAIRE RINGS

c S r I t  1 9 " k
t  *50  w o rth  of o u r ro g itto r to p o t

(CHAINS ARE NO T IN aU D ED )

I S  S I M P L E  A S :
1. Pick up Certificate at our check-out counter.
2. You got 1 Cash Dividend Coupon for each *1 

you spend.
3. Paste 30 Coupons on Cortificato.
4. Present 1 filled Cortificato for special 

you select.

Sugar Barrel
SUGAR
(5-Lb. Bog)

Wfitti 1 BtW«l Cash unnataa lam ncatt 301

Reg. or Diet

DR.
PEPPER

T w o
U to r  ___

4 C aA  OhMsaS Csnetata 3 0 2

S o ’'" " ' IB r e a  S t - O - C h i c k e n

_  LIGHT 
Chunk Tuna

Th rifty  M a id

Tomato
Catsup
24-Oz. Btl.

6-O l
C a n

ASTOR 
FRUIT 

Cocktail
( 1 6 - O z .  C a n s )

2*1
Downy
Fabric
S o f t e n e r
33-Ounce

ECONOMY: 
Pork Chops

o5-Blade
c S -S ir lo in $149

W -D Brand Whole 
(2-Lb. Pkg. »3” )

Hog Sausage

Quarterloin
S L I C E D
PORK

CHOPS

W-D Brand USDA 
Choice Center Cut

CHUCK
STEAKS

•) Save
\ I  $ 1 4 9
■- ■■ I

Buy O ne  10-Count  
Pkg. Y e l lo w b a g s

T R A S H  B A G S
& Get O ne  10-Ct.

Free!

CRISCO
OIL

3 2 -O z .  Btl.

WMi I MtaS CaA DMSaaS CartWcata 3 0 3

D u n c a n  H ines

L a y e r  C a k e
MIXES

S m u c k e r s
GRAPE
JELLY

M IX  O R  M A T C H :
’ K n H y  *0 •id W  Remoi ~  ^ • i»y le

Golden Corn . . . .c*°'
THolSy M aid  Large e* M edium

Sweet P e a s ......... c*°'
rtw fsy M aid Silted er W K »ie

White Potatoes . .c*.°'
TKrsfty Mo»d M iaod Vege'Ms<es e*

Sliced Carrots . .

5 *2
Available at Stores with license

A L M A D E N  
V A R I E T A L

eCHENIN BLANC 
•ZIN FAN DEL 

or eCOLOMBARD

w iA  I M M  CaA DIvUaaS CarlMkata 3 0 4

1 0 -O U N C E

G  & W  
PIZZAS

Free
k 1 M M  C s A  OMSaaS CaitWcata 3 0 5

S u p e r b r a n d  
M a r g a r i n e  

1 - L b .  T u b

Free
1 M M  C aA  OMSaaS CarMkata 3 0 4

W -D  B R A N D  H
(Beef 12-01. *1” )
Meat Franks

H I C K O R Y  S W E E T
(2-Lbs. Thick >2*«)

Sliced Bacon

SUPERBRAND
eApple eOrange 

or eOrapefruit

JUICES

Harvest Fresh Large

CANTALOUPES

10-Lb. Bag

W E  G L A D LY  
REDEEM  Y O U R  

U.S.D.A. 
F O O D  STAAAPS

U . S .  N o .  1
RUSSET
Potatoes

FROZEN I I I !  I
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C L A IR O L  
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Knee High Hose . .  88^

DAIRY
SUPERBRAND'S
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Biscuits
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[Wedding Focus on the family
m

By NINA MAHON

Pointers Jor pickling season
,■ ■ ^

MRS. JOHN BLANTON McKISKI 
...formerly Bonnie Kallio

Kallio-McKiski

MR. AND MRS. W ILLIAM  T. McREE 
...celebrate 50 years of marriage

M cRees celebrate 
golden anniversary

It is that seaioo of the year 
when questiona concerning 
pickling are being asked 
daily.

The following is a basic 
review  of some o f the 
essentials of making good 
pickles.

For utensil, use stainless 
steel, aluminum, or glass 
utensils.

Jars should be free of 
cracks and chips to be 
assured of a good seal. Use 
metal bands in good con
dition. M etal lids with 
sealing compound care used 
only once. Wash jars in hot 
soapy water and rinse well. 
F ill jars while they are hot to

inch of top. The jars are 
sterlized in the watoiwth 
process.

Some essential points to 
nuking good pickles:

1. If you are in an area 
where the water is par
ticularly hard and-or 
alkaline, it is best to use

(BstiUed water for making 
pickks. >

2. Always water bath 
pickled products. Many 
people fed  this is what 
causes pickles to be soft; 
however, just the opposite is 
true. The water bath 
treatment is a mild heat 
treatment designed to 
destroy spoilage organisms 
and inactivate enzymes. 
P ro c e s s in g  beyond 
recommended time nuy 
lead to softness in the 
product.____________________

•t t

3. Caldum chloride c « i  be 
added to improve texture. 
Use Ik teaspoon per pint or Vii 
teaspoon per quart Your 
local d r u g ^  diouki be able 
togettM sm yoa

4. Use only (dckling salt 
Table salt lias anticaUng 
agents which may cause 
cloudiness of the brine.

5. Pickle your products the 
same day they are picked. 
This is very important.

6. Be sure to use at least 'k 
cup of undiluted vinegar (5

percent acetic add, 50 grain) 
per quart of piddes. 100 
Brain (10 percent acetic 
acid) vinegar should be 
reduced to 50 grain by 
mixing it half and half with 
wata*.

7. Be sure you are using a 
pickling variety cucumber 
and not a salad type. Avoid 
using waxed fruits.

I hope that these tips will 
help answer some of your 
questions, should you have 
m we questions please feel 
free to call me at 207-1821.

Bonnie Kallio and John 
Blanton McKiski were united 
in m arriage during a 
Saturday morning ceremony 
heid at Trinity University in 
San Antonio. The Rev. Chris 
Jones, pastor of St. Luke’s 
Episcopal Church, officiated 
the 11 a m. rite before an 
altar decorated with can
delabra and fern.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. 
Kallio of Albuquerque, N.M. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Dr. and Mrs. Wendell E. 
McKiski

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father She 
wore a formal-length gown 
of ivory organza with Venice 
lace The gown featured an 
empire bodice and butterfly 
sleeves The A-line skirt fell 
from the empire waistline 
into a chapel-length train 
edged with a border A 
fingertip-length veil fell 
from a wreath of silk apple 
blossoms and baby’s breath

Janice Foster of Denton 
served as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mickie 
Fletcher, Marcella Parker 
and Karon Voyles of Austin.

William Gant of Abilene 
w;is best man Groomsmen

were Dennis Bowman of 
Harlingen, Joby Reed of San 
Antonio and Bill Wallas of 
Dallas. Ushers were Glen 
Kallio of Salt Lake City, 
Utah, brother of the bride, 
and Eric Heidhausen of 
Saugerties, N Y .

Following the ceremony 
the couple was feted with a 
reception at Bright Shawl in 
San Antonio. Guests were 
served a luncheon buffet. 
The bride’s cake was a white 
cake with pineapple filling 
decorated with fresh 
flowers. The bridegroom’s 
cake was a German 
chocolate cake.

The bride is a graduate of 
Charter Oak High School in 
Covina, (Talif. and Texas 
Woman’s U niversity in 
Denton. She is a ^n ta l 
hygienist for Dr. John Key, 
D.DS.

The bridegroom  is a 
graduate of Marine Military 
Academy in Harlingen and 
Am erican Technological 
University in Killeen. He is a 
professional pilot.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Antonio, New Orleans, 
and the Bahamas, the couple 
will make their home in Big 
Spring

Mr. and Mrs. William T. 
McRee, 1906 Morrison, will 
celebrate their golden 
wedding anniversary with a 
family dinner June 12 and a 
church reception June 13 
from 2-4 p.m. in the parlor of 
F irst Baptist Church. 
Hosting the occassion will be 
their children.

McRee, originally from 
Monday, met Mrs. McRee, 
the former Janetta Frowe, 
on a blind date while they 
were students at University 
of Kansas in Lawrence, Kan. 
They were married April 17, 
1932 in the Delta Zeta 
Sorority House, Lawrence, 
Kan. The Rev. Dr. Theodore 
Azman, pastor of F irst 
Presbyterian Church, in 
Lawrence, officiated the 
ceremony

The McRees have three 
children. They are Nancy 
McRee, of St. Louis Mo., 
Mrs. W R. (Sharon) Cregar, 
and Mrs. W.E. Drake of 
Santa Fe, N.M. The couple 
also have seven grand
children.

The McRees have lived in 
Hobbs, Roswell, and 
Carlsbad, all in New Mexico, 
and Gruver, Beaumont and 
Big Spring during their 
marriage.

M cR ^  is a retired scout 
executive with the Boy 
Scouts of America and Mrs

McRee was a school teacher. 
TTiey are members of First 
Baptist Church, Big Spring 
Rotary Club and ^ e  local 
Gideon Camp and its 
Auxiliary.

The McRees say they have 
survived the depression and 
put three daughters through 
college. Mrs. McRee was a 
church pianist for 50 years, 
and McRee has bwn a 
church deacon for 46 years. 
They are active in the church 
and as community volun
teers.

■' ■

HAVE I 
HAPPY DAT!

SEND YOUt KIDS TO VACATION UHLE 
SCHOOC AT THE

Baptist Temple 
Church

lllk n a c tk S s M
J m w  M 1 l:0 0 -1 1 ;3 0 f .M . 

A fM 3 -g n 4 ti

B r d a l  L in e s
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY'

Marriage Race

In light of today’s in
terest in running, we 
here at the ACCENT 
SHOPPE thought you 
might be amused to 
near o f a m arriage 
tradition common in the 
18th century: a race. As 
soon as the ceremony 
was over, everyone rac
ed out of the church door 
and on to the wedding 
fea s t at hom e — 
perhaps as far as ten 
miles away. And what 
did the winner get? The 
first piece o f bridal 
cake, or cup of soup or 
porridge — while pre- 
bumeably the less agile 
guests were afforded 
the luxury of a carriage 
ride to the reception!

MaNrNatfMsJ lr1Mkn4c« 

119 E 3rd H7-25U

Cauble  School Reunion
Ip

will be held this w eek
The Cauble School 

^Reunion will be at Elbow 
JSchool Cafeteria, June 11-12.

A fellowship time will be 
held for old friends at 7:30 
p.m., June 11 The building

will be opened at 10:30 a.m. 
for all ex-students and 
friends of the school, June 12. 
Lunch will be at noon with 
families providing the meal 
for their family. Beverages 
will be furnished.

ANNIVERSARY SALE

20% to 50% OFF 
THROUGHOUT STORE!

Drawing For Gift Certificate 
Each Week In June

o a n
u n c t io n
Jr.
College Park

267-1026 
IN THE COURTYARD”

CIRCULATION  
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

HOURS
Daily 9:(X) a .m . to 6 :30  p .m .
Saturday 9 :3 0 a .m . to 12 noon  
Sunday 5:30 a m . to 10:00 a .m .

26 3 -7 3 3 1  
Big Spring Herald 

Circulation

BEAUTY KNOW ® 
HOW

FROM
,4P Joyce

Question: What can bo dons sboul dry pstchss on my 
skin?

Answer We have a now product containing elastin, to 
enrich the skin so that tone, elasticity and ovarell beauty 
of the skin are improved. It actually helps retain and 
restore Its most desirable moisture level. Its Ingrediente 
are especially beneficial for treatment of aging end 
d e m sg ^ skin. This product self adiuets to any skin type, 
dry or oily. Use Luxiva (Allegan Support at night end 
under makeup.
Beginning June 10th, I will be open until 8:00 on Thurs
day nights.

CeN for an appointment for 
a tree makeover.

m E R L E n o R m f lr r

I f  you ’re getting m arried soon, our bridal consultant w ill take 
the tim e to  leam  about your personal p ieferen<*s and projected  
lifesty le . She can help you  select the patterns and g ifts that you 

genuinely want and will always enjoy.

11I L M Member NaUeeal Bridal Service tSTASII

At Carter's You Have A Choice For 
Father's Day —

LA-Z-DOr
CHAM COMPANY

r
/ r

•y

A mcxiern people-pleaser
No need to take up extra room with this 
chair, as it opens to full reclining com
fort using only inches of space. Thickly- 
padded arm pillows and reversible, single
welt seat cushion. Dynamic modern styling.

F U S N IT U R e  BV

Lane'

F L E x S t E e C
w a l l r e c l in e r

C h o o s e  A  W a l l  R e c l i n e r  o r  R o c k e r  R e c l i n e r  
C h a i r  I n  Y o u r  C h o i c e  O f  F o b r i c s  a n d  C o l -
OrSm

A ’ A H . i  i : h . s  r i
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